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New Bell Telephone Bnfldlnr. Adelaide 
and Bay—excellent light — «pactoûs 
marble corridors—space arranged to 
suit tenant.

Detached nine-room brick residence, 
(ot water heating, three-piece bath
room, large verandah, convenient to 
taraiMsbep B. H. WILLIAMS * BO

SS King Street East. H. B. WILLIAMS * OS) 
38 King Street Bast.b \
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BIC BILL'S BIG JOB)RDEN CHALLENGES I 
LAURIER TO REAFFIRM 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE

ithered up all our broken 
lightly soiled negligee, 
■rice from $1.00 to $2.00, 
on the counters for good 

g Saturday at a clearing IGET RAW-DEAL?«0
> Negligee. pleated and
I. ordinary or coat styles, 
re are the very newest 
itgns are for spring and 
Mor The materials are 
t onlv : size» 14 -to 17. Keg-
II. 2$. $1.50 and $2.no. To

V

J/ iBritish Columbia Member 
• Charges U, S, With “Gross 

Breach of Interna
tional Honor.”

Men in Postoffice and Customs 
Services Will Rejoice Over 

New Schedule — Sub
stantial Increases,

o- i.souy

& •■s. No phjr-e or mall Premier Might Well Hesitate, 
He Says, to Go to Imperial 
Conference—Taft’s New 
York Declaration Defines 
the Issue Clearly—Looks 
Forward to Change of 
Government.

.

A Year Ago—And To-Day -
of Men's Pyjamas. In gev- 
t cloths to chvose from. 
-Ights for all seasons of 
ese are broken lines and 
le» of much higher-priced 
sd In the lot. All styles, 

Trench neck, military or 
dlar. all sizes. Regular 
12.00 and $2.50. To clear

\
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I\ % %Just one year ago to-day the 

empire read with saddened 
hearts of the passing of her 
great King, Edward ' 'IL, known 
to all time- as "The Peacemak
er." The anniversary ■will be 
marked In London by a solemn 
memorial service In West
minster Abbey, which Queen 
Alexandra has returned to the 
capital of the empire to at
tend.

To-day George V. enters upon 
the second year of ,hls reign, 
and a little over six weeks will 
see another solemn service in 

OTTAWA, May 5.—R. L. Borden,.the “the Abbey," when the Arch- 
opposition leader, entertained at din- bishop of Canterbury will place
ner to-night in the parliamentary res- the crown which symbolizes the
taurant, Premier McBride of British rulershiip of a worldwide em-
Columbia, Premier Hazen of New pire upon the head of Britain's
SZI!foh«k,Hon0nvirIlâbtvrt.Gr^gS?H=0h "s«11»r KinS," «400 and the maximum $1400.

Columbia, Sir Mackenzie BoweU. Sen- ............... - ............................................ .......... ' ■ -1 1 îf'th
ator Lougheed, Senator Poirier, the_______ . i : - . ._________cnange the cl^sifLation of the clerks
Conservative members of parliament • n th® *" t3f Postofflces, offices of the
and several other prominent Comerv 11|flTtimHT É1TP IIIIPTH’T Postofflce Inspectors, offices for the
stives from the provinces. I Pin ^ h M S | superintendent of railway mail service,

îîotlng that there were present repre- I ll ULI LI1 ULll lu III U U I il I *n ^he money order exchange
sentativee of every province In Canada, ... , _ _ "Offices, by abolishing the stampers and
Mr. Borden said: T [ I Q tfti|TU DC 1 Pfî I sorters class and focrth-class clerk-

"Canada to-day Is confronted with X I If I I HÏI Ml 11! I L III' ",nl'?8' *** substituting tnird-cass
the greatest issue which this country 1 ul 8,1 1 11 ULUl* * clerkships ranging from $500 to $1000. 
has ever witnessed since 1867. I will m and divided Into two classes to be
not weary you with a discussion of known as third-class “A” and "B."
that question, but 1 ask you to remem- Ontario Railway and Municioal als° Proposed to abolish Junior
ber that in 1902 and again in 1907, the * y u K and eecond-dass clerkships and sub
government of this country, in the ini- Roil'd Against Agreements Which stitute Classes “A” and “B" of the
penal conference at London, pledged , * . second-class, and increasing the num- j
Itself to the policy of preterentlat trade Restrict Inter-CoiTHTlUnicattOn. , ber of the class formerly known as : 
between the United Kingdom and the junior second, to $1200, and increasing I
great dominions of the empire, and af- ;-------------- the maximum of the former senior
firmed by resolution that such a policy At a slttln_ of the Ontario Railway second class to $1400. FUret-class clerk- 
would stimu.ate mutual commercial In- and Municipal Board vesterdav after- ! ships will toe divided into divisions ! 
tercourse and strengthen the empire noon lt wae declded not to approve of ; “A" and "B,” with salaries of $1800 j 
Consider the piopoeed agreement with an contract between any local tele- and $1600 respectively. The minimum 
the Vndted States to which our gov- ^ company and the g^ll Telephone salaries of first-class clerkships will be - 
*ZZennf tÿîaZX. ‘1^1 l . r 1 company, which prevents a local tele- | Increased from $1200 to $1406. and a
n ?^anadf■ a”d.te 11 ™ * h lh„5 Phone companv from taking or trans- new c-ass of clerks, to be known as 

Tthai nr^v mltting messages from any other local . chief clerks, will be created In city 
piy telephone company with which It now poetofflees, subject to certain reatric- 

••iTSs'an doub uÆffis cues- connect, or with which it may In fu- jtlons. 
hrmILr lhelnswev lwLven bv e v.rv ture connect. The amendments to the act are also
rreaTstotâmLn ^hc president of the “The hoard will not approve of any j devised to Improve the position of su- 

the 26th of January ; agreement which will have the effect ; Per.ntendents in erty offices and ehang- 
uS h. hte me?^ae to (X>ngre5 he I of preventing or restricting Intercom- | ing what was formerly a fixed salary of 
mphasilld the statement thft Canada I munlcatidn, joint operation or recipro- «M0_;o a minimum of $1800, and a 

i« At th* nartine of th* wavs As Mr. cal rights between telephone com pan- maximum of *2o00.
Foster has weil ask^d what are the las under its jurisdiction.” stated J Mr. Paterson’s proposed amendment B^ wa^to whtoh tiie president T- Charman Leltch. j to the Civil Service Acti provides for

hides-' One is the path of closer re,a- ’ The board has appointed Friday, a new schedule, which gives a num- 
tlon with the great empire whose flag May ,12, at half-past 2 o'clock in the . ber of increase, Including the follow- 
floats over us, and the other is the afternoon, at its chambers, to hear Ing:
path which leads to closer and closer the application of the Toronto Rail- Inspectors of port, $700; assistant to
re ta tient with the United Slates by way Company for approval of the plans specter». $269; chief clerks, $106; sur- 
resruot a trade agreement from wli^yh of.. aryj f<y. leay£ to -epagtruct. IIne^ veyors, $460: assistant Surveyors, $140; 
that country exoibïïcs"‘the rest’of thé on 'the cast side of ftpadlna-ersmie, Dominion appraisers.' $596; appraisers, 
sinplre. south of King-street. $490;

The application of the Toronto Sub- , gauger®, $4.10: eeirfor clerks, $400; pack- 
"Uut President Taft has been still urban Railway Company for approval ers and messengers. $200. 

more definite In a later utterance, of Its plan for a siding _on Dundas- 
6peaking In New York on the 27th of street, near the intersection of St.
April he observed in referring to Clan- , John's-road therewith, was heard by 
ada: , the lx>ard, and the hearing adjourned

• ■The bond uniting the Dominion to Tuesday. May 9, 1911, at 2.30 p.m., 
sith the mother country Is 'light arid pending service of notice on the city 
almost imperceptible.' and production of the city englneeir's

"The concluding paragraph of the approval of the plan for the said sid- 
same speech is, however, of most preg- , lr.g.
rant import and demands most sev- | ------------------------------------
tous consideration from every Cana
dian who stands for the unity of Can- 

-gda and the Integrity of the empire.
Listen lo the words of the president 
of the United States:

" 'I have said that this was a criti
cal time in the solution of the ques
tion of reciprocity. It is critical be
cause unless it Is ne,w decided favor
ably to reciprocity it is exceedingly 
probable that no such opportunity will 
ever again ccrme to the United States.
The forces which are at work In Eng
land and in Canada to separate her 
by a Chinese wall from the United 
States and to make ner part of an
imperial commercial band reaching if the choice of the special sub-com- 
from England around the world to mlttee of the board of education is ap- 
England again by, a system of pre-
ferentlal tariffs will derive an Impetus proved. Chancellor Mac Kay of Me Mas- 
from the rejection of this treaty, and University, will be the prlncipa; ot 
If we would have fe»lpnoclty with all **'e technical school. At a meeting 
the advantages that I have described o{ the sub-committee yesterday after-
end that I earnestly and sincerely be- nocm' the recommendation was unani-
lleve will follow Its adoption wo must m,, -a.
. ï, __ , .. , - . Chairman \\. 11.. bhaw afterwards

n Î ... ,P, -, said that 18 a plications were consld- 1 'be quiet remark of a banker yester- I reason for this change in the plans
Canada is entlt.ed to know J1 - ,,red_ hut that the members were of day, when it was announced that pres- | "as given as "the slight iilnees of the 

•th«r blr Wilfrid Laurier a»,u a ,•* |Qne mlnr, ln elv>..atng Chancellor Mac- ; sure was being brought to bear to president.” The president’s m<u»,.usi-
In This appreciation of the îesu.ts ut ■ kav uil0 1s at prtstnt |a England. He hast, n the liquidation of the Sovereign tion is known to be slight, but on or-
recret trade agreement w'n-ch tome ot i hag signi(|ed bls willingness to accept Bank. ders from his physician, he must Ln-
jls m.Ln'ste,rs bayc negotiated. Fre«i- and tbf. -natter will corns before the ' "With a little more time and care ma-ln indoors,
dent raft .s a statesman of remark- , general committee next Tuesday, when the affairs of the bank would come
able ability and profound ms grit. It’ i the amount of salary will be consider- out with some reflection of credit- But
emphatically declares that this is th’-> j e<1 
last opportunity for the United Stab’s 
to consummate a trade arrangement •

86 I OTTAWA. May 5—(Special.)—J. D. 
Taylor (New Westminster), in the cam- 

to-day discussed the fisheries

OTTAWA, May 5—Substantial in

creases of certain officials to the ous- 
! toms and postofflee department are 
! given notice of. by Messrs- Paterson 

I | and Lemieux. Mr. Lemieux gives uo- 

j tlce that it is expedient to amend the 
I Postofflee Act, by providing for in- I 
; crease of salaries of superintendents of 
city poetofflees, until a maximum of 
$2600 is reached. -The present maxl- 

, mum is $1800. Also to raise the min-

Iij
i'/j

WM mons
treaty with the United States. ‘He said 
the congressional records at Washing
ton showed that so far from the size 
of the mealies of the nets being the 
limit of the proposed alterations, as 
the Hon. Mr. Brodeur had stated to 
parliament, the American senate had 
made the most drastic alterations In 
the regulations. Indeed the fate of the 
treaty was problematical.

Mr. Taylor declared that the minister 
was being played with by the other 
parties to the agreement. There had 
been a breach of International! honor. 
There had been a gross breach of the 
written pledge of honor in striking 
outclauses of the agreement. One of 
the most valuable considerations Can
ada had received was t hé agreement to 
regulate fishing on Pdget Sound, where 
Canadian salmon were being wantonly 
destroyed with traps without any reg
ulations whatever to control the de
struction. This regulation lrad been 
stricken out. He had no doubt the 
same was going on In fUake Brie.

Mr. Taylor said the minister of ma
rine and fisheries was confronted with 
the most serious duty. - namely, to see 
that to an affair of Uhls kind honor 
was observed. The time had passed, 
he said, when sharp practice should 
be allowed to continue.

Brodeuris Explanation.
Hon. L. P. Brodeur explained that 

.the delay in bringing the regulations 
into effect was due to the fact that 
In the United States the treaty making 
power was vested in the senate, which 
had not yet seen fit to pass upon 
them-

President Taft had sent a message 
to the senate recommending the ratt- 

; Acatlon of the regulations, with the ex- 
! ceptton of certain provisions reflating 
i to Lake Huron, and not Lake Erie, as 
1 had been stated.

Hon- Mr. Foster argued that the 
! treaty Itself having been ratified by 
both Great Britain and the United 
States, It was, therefore, binding and 

i neither country had a right to vary 
1 the terms of the treaty, except by joint 
revision: Mr. Foster declare*? that the 

j minister had defended the attitude 
Of the American government At any 
rate, he had, not entered a protest on 
behalf of Canada- Mr- Brodeur denied 
this. ' 1
. Mr. Borden could -not see whs* right 
the American senate had to revisn 
the regulations under its treaty miking 
Powers, altho It might have the d’tght 
under Its legislative. The American 
contention, he said, was wrong, from 
the standpoint of common sense.

Sir Frederick Borden, In • Introducing 
the militia estimates, referred to the 
fact that certain recommendations 
made by Sir John French were being 
put into effect, Including the arrange
ments Into divisional commands as al
ready announced. The reorganization, 
he said, could be effected with no dis
location of the present system, as each 
divisional command will include eue 
or more of the present military dis
tricts. It is not pro nosed to make any 
change In the organization of the mili
tia ln the three districts west of Port 
Arthur. He announced that It Is not 
proposed to proceed with the work of 
completing the divisions and cavalry 
brigades any faster than the usual 
votes will permit.
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>r me!! orders filled. - * 1J!Hats for Men I//

WEST WOULD HAVE MORE 
. MEMBERS IN HIS CABINL1

King's and Battersby's 
►y and Sort Hats. In a wide 
felors. and In black: dis
ks and warranted quality 
I of fashion the world over, 
tt ...................... ................. 3.75

Boys' Caps. In almost 
vable shape, and endless 
f patterns: splendid values 
|.. . .35, .38. .45, .75, LM
Hats .and Tams. In cloth, 
serge, duck, etc., wide 

tolors, patterns and styles, 
f....... 226. .35, .50, ..73, 1.00

//

m
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,11Imum and maximum salaries ot rail
way mall clerks to $500 aud $1400 re- 

I spectlvely.

».r

The , tsent minimum Is BRITAIN j
yAn

/ ,v
J.

t;
J» MEN'S STIFF HATS, 
YI.ES, SATl It DAY, 01.00

j

Stiff Hats, clearance of a 
English manufacturer's 
E'cry hat of fine grade 

up-to-date 1911 sha'pes. In 
nt and popular heights of 
rldth of brim: full range 
a 6 1-2 to ï 3-8: an early 
ure the plÿk of this offer-

C/\ NA DA,l

imii /,ww -V

1y. 8 a.m
O'VEH<5EAS • DOM 1 M IONS o

ieces Leather 
Goods â / \x

*
/Morning ot (tuarter

egolor Prive*.
de Writing Cases. Fitted 
,es. i v."iv(- Boxes. Paper 
e Holder.-. Handkerchief 
ses j, wel Boxes. Leather 

is. Letter 3)i:d Bill 
.h'ewlrg Boxer. till- 

Bugs. Satur- 
r dor., off or unc-'quuster 
oe'.iL.g price. This means.
ftgViiai .y $1.00 jell for 

■ Ir.'.’U. sill for ....... .50

He Would Pry Canada Loose I

1

RESIGNATION OF DIAZ 
EXPECTED AT ANY TIME

, Men1
r^n'*

; î•- 'j
!Warships on the Lakes

LONDON, May 5.—(C.A.P. 
Cable.)—The Morning Poet, 
anent American warship* on 
the Great Lakes, says:

“It Is easy to understand that 
Latirier is handicapped by the 
anti-militarism of sections 
whose electoral support is In
dispensable to bis government 
and n-.ay prefer/to let the Am
ericans, continue their violation 
of the treaty rather than take 
the necessary measures <»unt- 
erouting this palpable tolnaee. 
If this policy eventually . leads 
to trouble, 'the HrMtoh taxpayer 
has to face the' responsibility 
of restoring the balanee of 
power on the lakes by «ending 
warships, since Canada will not 

, have any ready to send.”

t
trier not cities run from 
HI.50 each.
. SltOl’PEltt V VN-SHARE 
ESE BARGAIN S.

' ' b

Only Solution of "the Mex cnnl 
Troub ee—Officiel* Recogn ze f 
Growing Strength of Rebe-s— 
President Will Bow to the. 
Popular De

Nottingham Imitation 
ï fur walttt. : olios and 
hl-ar 60c ; aid. Saturday .22 

A’.; ’.‘nen Handker- 
tlegular each. 

.......... . « for .35

■

Irk 1-rDe la Barra '4'
Pf-metJ't' Wes'.> N.- ok wear, 

.‘abuts: also
t:eg ular • 26c

-Jr* <■j : ■' '. collars. 
Nee’rv’.vt ar.

Bay ................ MEXICO CITY. May J.—Ytie resig
nation-*f Porftrlo Diaz as prerident of 
Mexico: within a very short time Is 
garbed here as certain. Should the an- 
noqnoement of hl« Intention to resign 
be> inade to-morrow, or even to-nlgi.t,

Rural Mail Boxes Turned Out In ^ToM^^blneU^ ‘° the mtm' 

Toronto Factory. ^ , -/No a
Ever since the inauguration of the little^do 

rural rtiail system ln Canada, postofflee COgnlzir»
W aM responding to the popular 

fact that all the boxes had to be made demand,., will retire when order is re
in the United States. From now on, stored
however, a different state of affairs At tlie president's office to-day no 
Y*11. e*let'„ Yesterday a factory on statement ccmld be secured, an/ the 
Ade.alde-street began work on the membae 'of the caDinet. rea.lzm.g t at 
lioxes. and from now on the full sup- i>ja2 was th#only man who cou,d give 
ply will be turned out here- Superin- a direct anpber to the demands of 
tendent Ross watched the proceeding» Francisco I. Made.ro, Jr., the revolu- 
and reported himself as fully satisfied tionary leader, that Diaz should make 
with the article turned out. | known publicly hi* Intention to retire

Farmers from all parts of the prov- | from office, were silent.
Ince have been asking for the boxes At one o'clock to-day. Minister of 
in their township ever since the In- \ Foreign Affairs De la Bara, was per- 
auguration of the Idea in Wentworth jemptorlly summoned to the office ot 
County. Accordingly the postofflee of- '{the president. On arriving there, he 
flciais have tried to keep pace with found Senor Llmantour, minister ot 
the demand, and at present nearly finance,., who likewise had been sum- 
100.000 of them are in use all over the [ moneet. »■ The three officials were in 
province. The boxes are built on a : conference for hours. Immediately af- 
sllding arm, so that the rural mall terwards typewritten statements were 

'collector can open it without stepping Issued by the foreign office to all the 
from his wagon. newspapers saying that the reception

—--------------------------- to the Chilean minister set for to-
THE KNOCKERS ARE OUT AGAIN, morrow, and the banquet for the same

----------- ofilcial, scheduled for to-morrow night,
"The knockers are out again," was had been postponed until May 12. Th>

>appraiser*, $100; Ito assistant
ti- 'I'.-Taft's New York Speech.>:AF. AND VEILING». • ri ;

Mre-: r; jvf.'î!» y •.f- -t ■ c s^a*- 
and L^riça >\x!kir and 

Lk îcV: Collars, • 
In the 

1 f art. ^.lowing" 
f -r o »- new 

i •' ,i rrj. î also 
j-uG rr.ftut Ôf 

'ht* Up»iI Ilnofs-inude Irluh.

iVlAut IN .kNAOA -
Pv.îts.RU

Ii*i
.

jthoritative confirmation of 
Ï be secured, but to ere appears 
tbt that President D.az, re- 

the seriousness of the siti-

McNamara Will ,
Be Tried on June l

-!. J ,
strong- 

We have^ -e N’èi'.s.I fu-
l'cir eall Ins

............. .......................73 to M* i !

mm\m mace y
irting Goods Secretary-Treasurer of Iron Worker» 

Arraigned on Charge of Murder 
on Nineteen Indictments— 

Agree- on Postponement.

mi
h tEW TECH” PRINCIPALGlrlî.; Fîoüe- Skates, with 

9 a - d* Mg': ir’r-le ï-apports, 
t :i : ho<". R^sfular 6pc. 
|.. . ...............................................40
is^rna « ( f t v- . " ^13 pad-
jliT-od T * r • s. • * tj f. dCWV all 
r bh:d" nc,. Ylc'iu tv $ 1.25.

.................. .75
r.% t «. “T.Tr Profes- 

urda y . . .35 
ha : : B î ‘.. -The X*ictjr.M

I

I
He is Unanimous Choice of Special 

Committee—Willing 
to Accept,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 5.—John 
J. McNamara, secretary and treasur
er of the International Bridge an I 

! Structural Iron Worker*’ Association 
and bis brother, James B. McNamara, 
were analgned late to-iluy before

PRESIDENT DIAZ.

b» V BUY FIFTY ACRES FOR 
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

$2,0011,800 MORE STOCK 
FOR BE OF COMMERCE!

A I
ha Bair. "The Hugger.”

full line ill the Snorting 
nient Saturday at prices

....................... ,5 to 1.25

.10
Superior Judge Botflwel! on nineteen 
Indictments, charging murder in cau*- 

j ing a dynamite explosion in The V°*

Shares Will Be Issued at Ninety ; Angeles Times buiidmg, and the con-
j sequent death of 21 men. Attorney 
Rappvport of Indianapolis for the Mc- 

i Namaras, asked 1er ZÛ days' time In 
Which to enter pleas for the 
District Attorney Fredericks consent
ed to a postponement till June 1, and

♦

Medical Health Officer Proposes to 
Adopt System Prevailing in 

Philadelphia.
uni a y Boot 
Savings

Dollairs—Division to Be 
Made Pro Rata, / !

•.v.en'r Boots
excel-

mcn.Jen > ad ",
Une work'.narisiilp. 
good s1;- u . VVorth from 
er pair ;:i a: . an Satur-

By using the present Isolation Hos
pital ax . a consumptive sanutinum, 
Dr. Hastings, medical health officer, 
hae a scheme for a rearrangement of 
the system so as to take care of all; 
the communicable diseases in the city 
which can be carried out at an esti
mated coet of $200.000. lie suggests 
the purchase of about 5) acres of land 
just outside the city and fitting It 
up ln the same up-to-date meUval as 
the institution which has proved sc 
satisfactory to Philadelphia.

By attending to cases in the inci
pient stage and by a th )r > Isolation 
of the more advanced cases, Dr. Hast
ings states that the ravages of the 
disease can be kept in check and the 
death rate greatly reduced. New York 
and Philadelphia have been able to re
duce the d<ath rate from ibis cause 
by fully fifty per cent, since adopt-

IConfirming street rumors of some
time past, a circular has been issued 
by the Canadian Bank of Commerce, jjjj llme was fikfcd b'V ‘Iud^ Bord- 

containing ropy of a resolution passed " *D> v: 11t V. K.LT'-BOOTS 
ID OM'OIIUS
eu s Goodyear Welt Boots .

Bl'j-uiev s'.yu. Russian 
nt eol:. V■ >> . If and vici 
single i iu double thick 

i ' I '. B and F 
11. Worth 

i atu*’du". clearing 
.................................3.05

IOOT>. OXFORDS .LAD .

In His Usual Health.
Sinpe the statement was Issued, G n. 

to hustle the matters In liquidation ds Diaz Is known to have been out riding 
"We have been considering this mat- unnecessary and even unfair- ! in his automobile. This morning he

.. . tor for two months," said Trustee "If seme of banks that took over the was apparently In his usual heal.h.
with Canada which, will oesrroy t.ihi : ghaw. "and have considered besidrs ; robust branches of the Sovereign This, in connection with the fact that
poly-y of inter-imi>erial prc.erem-es : local men. some applicants in the t»:d Bank had paid even the cost of build- . the conference was held, gives rise to 
which Sir Wilfrid Laurier pledged him- : country and the United States. Ing up such branches into the Sover- the belief that the announcement of
self in the colonial conference of 10"-' The other members of the sub-corn- ; eier. Bank -treasury, there might he his intention to resign will not be maue
and the imperial conference of 190,. mjttee are: Trustees Fairhairn and ! wine, reason tor tills hvstüng of'liquid- : before to-morrow at the earliest.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier might well 'heat- j Hlltz. and R. J. Stevenson and George ation. In the event of his abdication, tb-re
tatc about attending the approach- Brignall. "Anyway," the banker concluded will be no opposition on the part of the
ln* imperial conference. Will he g> —--------------------------------- "the knockers are out again.”
to that conference and reaffirm the t-Ollivii ihF KM) P
poliev of mutual trade' preferences ruul’Ly 1 n c lxl’lrL
wlthln the empire, while at the same 
moment he is attempting to drive thru 
parliament an agreement which ab
solutely destroys the possibility of any 
such poliev ?

at the meeting of the board vf dlrec- Expressed No Opinion.
A\ ASiHINGTON, May 5.—A telegramtors yesterday, under which it is pro

posed to issue $2,000,000 of stock, prev- from San Francisco saying placards
•were being distributed 
state quoting Dr. Joe. A. Holmes, di
rector of the bureau of mines, as

thruout t:heiously authorized by the share-ode s.
.The authorized stock of the ixanit of

Commerce s $15,000,000, of which $10,- declaring that the wreck of The Loe
000,000 is now outstanding. The rest Angeles Times plant was due to gas
account now stands at fS,900,000, andt e explosion, and not dynamite, ervoked
directors have decided to bring the Quick response to-night. Director

present government to De la Bars as- amount of stock outstanding up to Holmes made the following statement : 
sv-mlng the presidency. $12,000,000, leaving the balance of $3.- "Neither the bureau of mines nor

The question of \ ice-Pres. Ccrra's ooo.ooo to be dealt with later. The the director of the bureau possess 
resignation is not so simple. It is known a hares are in units of $50 each, ana any information that would démon
trât before leaving for Europe.be r fus- the stock will lis Issued to the share- strate the cause of the explosion In 
ed to resign, that since arriving there holders on the basis of $180, or 59 J per The Los Angeles Times building. The 
he lias reiterated this statement. But snare, the premium equalling the per- director of the bureau of mines ha*
ülis ,s—re,g^rdPd ?f.*n,err y ln, ntal- ce-ntage which the reserve fund bears neltiher given out any opinion as to . , , .. . . ,,
T;.e officials consider the resignation the pild-up and issued capital. the cause of that explosion nor has i ln®' 1 qe methods now ln operation,
or Diaz the only solution to the t o :b,e. The shares will he allcttid to present he authorized r.nv person to expreej
R^lucLantly they admit .he ^mwtng -tockholders pro rata, and the pay- an opinion for him on that subject."
strength o- the rebels and realize tnat ment8 are extended equally over a ------------------------------------
peace i-s trnprobable s.iould he antag- pç^od of ten months, commencing MCju C DC u i C D
ordze them .urther. from July 5 next. The rights of the Wt»V rntlVlItn

Railroad traffic continues demora- shareholders to any allotment shall, 
lized. A train arriving to-day fretn the ff not accepted, expire withirt six ' u j a Palmer K C 
north, brought a story of a hoid-up months after the notice of ailotme-1 ’ ' ' * r K' C” 8uceeed8

Bn t Fisher IS vers of Gr-derieh ! bY 500 ’s, at, Lu a st?ELCm' has been mailed. The transfer books

oSr-stsjUTt 2rss srss - - » « - «
street hotel Inst nigh: by Detectives sengPrs. From the express car they
Ttptor ap#-i\n-h1hald. He :s wanted took some thousands of pesos, however. ,
::t Goderich for theft of a rifle from The war department is silent on the | with mUitiary honors, Robert Young,
J. Davie. hotelk=eper, by v;1,0Jn ^ subject of Torreon, Saltillo and Dur- formerly sergeant-major of the Q O.R..
was formerly employed. He had sold ango, which are reported to have been will be laid to rest in Mount Pica-ant Edward Is'and In succession to Hon. 
the rifle here for $4. AYben taken captured by the rebels. i Cemetery this afternoon. The mem- Mr. Haszard, appointed to «the
he ,iad on olm a watch, ring and pin ——-  I hers of F companv- will be tlie firing
which he admitted stealing from tne , Warm Weather and Theatres. | paHy at the gra^. and the huv'e a 
same place. J Had it not been for the excessively , will sound the last post. Members ot

warm weather the Pnncess- Theatre , other companies and of other regimen's 
Will Discus* Reciprocity. would have been crowded to the doors are requested to muster at the armories

On May 12 a public m'qettog-wlil be at each performance this week, as the j at i p-m. Members of C company with 
held for discussion, of reciprocity  ̂in j coined". "The Country Boy,” le one wihom Mr. Young served In South 
Seaforth. Glen Campbell of (Jilhirt j of the best presented this season. The I Africa, and other South African vet- 
Piains. Manitoba. M.P- lot DaUp-Æîh matinee and evening performances to- erans are asked to attend In mufti 
and James Arthurs. M.P. for (Fabry day should be \ne!l patronized, not-
S -un i, W’ii spea'i. \ * wfV.ftU.c3toff ' tses sttiam'cr r-ia'thcr. '
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PL ’.IPS.
Women's Tieuts. Oxfords 

1611 model 
Htent v«>iî. v!vl kid. grun- 
:n c-alf if-atheré; Blucher, 
I üiiklc 
tar wel 
C. Xj and

iUziJv .j!i new
FRACTURED HIS SKULL.

strap and button 
: and fine McKay 

E vridths; all
$2.50, $3.00 
i.v. Speclad

With Which Jardine is Said to Have 
Slain Lizzie Anderson.

CORN WALL. May 3.—(Special.)— 
Duncan J. Robertton. a prominent 
and highly- esteemed resident of the 
north branch, rear Martirttown. died 
lest nlgiit from tih- effects of a fall 
in one of his barns. It appears that 
he .vus assisting In loading a wagon | 
with1 Lav and af tempt,d to walk on a 

that a knife haxl bean found n€lr I plank front one mow t > the other when 
eltnation is the apparent détermina- ! the spot where Jardine said he threw I ^ supped and 
tion of the government to drive such J the veapon. lt has been forwarded to j s^tlU. 
an agreement thru parliament by the ! Toronto for minute examination. A

boy. found the knife on the lake shore 
shortly after Jar .line's arrest. It is 
a medium-sized, black-handled one, 
with two.blades, and there were blood
stain j ;>n the hilts of the blades. The 
finding of the knife goes to corrobor
ate the evidence of llhosc witnesses 
Who said Jardine had such a knife in 
his possession.

7 1 ■ 2. : -irtn
GODERICH. May 5—The knife with 

Wiiich Edward Jardine is alleged to 
"Mr. Taft's utterance is no idle de- | have murdered Lizzie Andersdn, is now 

claratlon- Its most serious feature Is Its | in the hands of the authorities. Short- 
Profound truth. And the most serious ; l.v after JardIre's trial It was learn- 
and dangerous as%«ct of the " present ! cd

Will Fight to a Finish.

CARLING OUT OF DANGER,and Hosiery SB
LONDON. May 5.—Senator Sir John 

Carling, who wae yesterday seized 
wltii a fainting spell, spent a restful 

gbt. At 11 o'clock. he wae sleeping 
well, and Is reported out of danger.

POINTERS ON MEN’S HATS.

I, KID ti LOVES, 75c.
leal French Kid Gloves, 
nod quant? riklns, glace 
fast.-lier! silk points on 
lit 11 s. .hack, white, 'tan. j 
a” size". Regular $1»® 
Saturday, per pair.. -7°

Silk Hose, gauze.
lisle

■fell, ifraettiriTicr ills
ni

force of their numerical majority and 
to deny to the people of Canada any 
voice upon this, the greatest question 
that has arisen since confederation. 
For this the government have no man
date. and we shall firmly and resolutely 
oppose to the very cud any such 
despotic attempt.

"We have every reason to believe 
that the country is aroused and that 
Public opinion is greatly disturbed 
thruout the Dominion. Many promin
ent supporters of file Liberal party 
nave refused to accept the agreement 
■"Ith Washington.
Pfrty must remember that under these 
new, conditions It is confronted with 
*IX4: obligations. It must prepare !t-

Youth Under Arrest. Haszard In P. E. I. Government.

HALIFAX, May 5.—H. J. A. Palmer, 1 
K.C., member for the district of Fort It Is the quality of the ma

terial that makes a hat worth 
buying. If a hat is not made 
of good fur-felt, properly 
dyed, three or four days of 
"weather" will fade it. The 
big makers have eBl the new 

n styles and thelri-pame on the
Mr. Palmer Is sixty years of age. an 1 1 inside band Is your guarantee

was bom in Charlottetown, his father X for "quality.” The Dineec
being a former chief Justice of the pro- Company are sole Canadian Agents 5uf 
vince. He. was educated in Charlotte- j Henry Heath of London, England, ewl
town and at_ King’s College, Nova Dunlap of New York. The Company
Scotia. In 18i6 he was admitted to are also Canadian distributors for most 
the bar. Hon. Mr. Palmer has repre- every other big manufacturer of hate 

Services will be held at his late real- senti:-d Fort Augustus In tic provincial Store open until ten o’clock Saturde-
(Race, 29 Grove-are., at 2 p.m. legislature for eleven • earc. r.ighti *

thvf*«d tr.î rt er top,
lisle Is where , 

Regular -j

ROBERT M. YOUNG’S FUNERAL.
Augustus In the prcvlnclal legisla

tes; black. lure, has been made premier of Prince

xing fc'iik Gloves, elbow 
jueialre "opening.at wrls*» ^ 
si:k, all slz-t. black on»* . 
Saturday, per pair 

h si 1213l: til.oVES, 40c- 
laiportcd suede Finished , 

$rey only, correct dressy 
Insteners. all sizes. KegtP 
•ale Saturday, per pair, .*• .■ 
y and Plain Colored Lis** , 
. black, tan. grey and all 
k V ,-., fa vie v patterns, .

i j nufauturers 
Regular 500 $

eu-
Earl Grey Competition.

OTTAWA. Mat 5.—The Judgmenti
are in for the Earl Grey musical and 
dramatic competitions - at Winnipeg, 
and are in the hands of the permanent 
committee here, who have also under 
consideration adth them some protests 
which have ,be>en entere-1. It will ne 
a day or so betou the latter are dv- 

' Med

preme court bench this week.

1

The Conservât! ve

Continued an Page 7 Column 1.
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SATURDAY MORNING*
the TORONTO WORLD MAY 6 igrt #

mm AUXILIARY /_ 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

SA

-kH B
t

:%:■ \ O

thlePi

Successful Convention Brought to 
Close— Thank Offering; 

Amounted to $1600.

t'îv;
■f, uDENIES THAT «LIEN 

LABOR IS BEING USEE
Chew ‘The Beneficial 
Confection* and fordet 
your troubles**

$

• *»

Theanmiâi meeting of the Woman s 
-, Auxiliary oi. Toronto diocese was con

cluded last "night with a service held 
.in Str- James' Cathedral.

The 28th anniversary thankoffering 
amounted" t‘o -*$ib(HI, and was voted to
ward the hostel at Athabasca La-ndung 
and to build a room In the 
yersîty at Saskatoon.

Miss Cartwrignt paid a glowing tri
bute to the late Mrs. Davidson, founder 
cr missionary literature in the w.A.', 
to which it owes much of its pres pér

it is 
It the i 
;. The 
m who 
i men xt 
and” ci

V
..y} No Truth in Union’s Charges, Sa>s 

Manager of Hamilton 
Bridge Works,

r
new urn-

4

Pimples and 
Blackheads

HAMILTON, May (Special.)— 
The charge of bringing in alien labor 
to take the places of the striking 
structural Ironworkers is emphatically 
denied by R." M. Roy, manager of the 
Hamilton Bridge Works. In a state
ment to The Toronto World to-night. 
“The men we have put to work in the 
strikers’ places are not aliens, they 
are not imported and there is abso
lutely no truth -in the union's charges 
in connection with the matter." he 
said.

”EA
igh q

Addresses were made by Mite Harris 
( a,rd. Miss Thomas, South America, 
and Miss Bennett, N.W.T., and the of- 
iicers of the general board, Mrs. Pat
terson Hall, president, Montreal, ahd 
TVliss Bogart, Ottawa.

'.„^t -tii-v-kUotse of the afternoon session, 
Miss Tilley, retiring president, was »*&■' 
serited with an illuminated address 
and a purse of gold.

New Officer*.
The following were elected officer* 

™r the coming year: lion, president. 
Mrs. Tweeny; hon. vice-president, Mrs. 
Plumptre; president. Miss Fnrtwrtght• 
Tirât vice-president, Mrs. Willoughbv I 
Cummings; second vice-ptcgideiU, Mrs. i 
Roe^e, corresponding secretary,, Miss 
"* V; aones;- recording secretary. Mi ss 
,,V ,Campbell ; treasurer, Mrs. George 
Mobster, convenor junior department, 
Mrs. I orsyth Grant; secretary-1rca»ur- 
er junior department. Miss Middleton; 
treasurer E. C. D. fund, Miss Big wood; 
convenor Dorcas committee, Mrs. 
tanks; secretary-treasurer Dorcas 
ommittec, Mrs. Clarke; convenor lit- / 
rature, committee. Mrs. Langton; sec- 
etary-treasuier literature committee. 

Miss Lea; secretary-treasurer P.M.C.
lleetion.Mrs. Philip Dykesjsecretarv. 

reaeurer babies' branch, Mia. ,’lew«
The meeting closed with a general 

hajiksgiving service at St. James' 
-athedra.l. Besides the cauiearal 

. ..ergy, tiicre were also present his 
ordshlp Bishop Sweeny. Rev. Canon 
•ayley, Rev. Canon Maenab, and Rev. 
'anon Gould, M.D., who preacher! an 

ipprcipriate. sermon for the occasion.
In the course of his address, the " 

an ah mentioned that 25

40, anu 

srhich i 
ilded il;
;b of

i Clear the complexion of 
disfiguring pimples, 
blackheads, redness, 
roughness, and other un- 
rightly conditions; keep 
the hands soft and white, 
the scalp clean, the hair 
live and glossy, and pre
serve skin health by the 
use of Cuticura. Soap 
assisted when necessary 

iby Cuticura Ointment.

Here"We do not care to state where 
the men come from." said Mr. Roy in 
conclusion.

The striking carpenters deny that 
any of their number have gone back 
to work at less than 40 cents an hour, 
the scale demanded. More than 25 
contractors have signed up, and the 
men state that they are -well satisfied 
with the progress of the strike. The 
bricklayers have intimated that 

"'HI give some tangible 
evidence of their ^sympathy with 
the carpenters by refusing to 
work around woodwork not put In 
by union men. Strike pay for the 
carpenters will arrive ■ to-morrow, and 
•nû be paid out then or on Monday.
-The men announced to-night that sev- 
oral important jobs In the city would 
he held up until the trouble" is set
tled,-as the owners of the buildings , 
do not care to beet me involved In la- i •. (ut leur &:

The trades and Labor Council met I 
to-night "and decided not to" appoint J C— —-I _.x
delegates to the provincial f ode ration ! 8^00.0 âflti. XzlflTIDdl t

ofeivod 6 from^' tho °f!ociflL"'’’"fr ea«urer i I**!? tTestm6Bt
S Veered his resur-j ZTffSï*
Mhiflon ?f l,l*bMdt A rc- j Eufflclent. Sold throuthout the world,
solution of sympathy with the strur- I to Potter Drue & Clem. Corp.. Boston, 
tural iron workers' unk-R in the àr- V.8.Afor 32-page Cuticura Book on care and 
rest of their general tre;(suver. J. J. I treatment oi skin and batir.
McNamara of Union, Indianapolis", 
ordered sent to the general president.
The date cf the moulders' picnic 
announced as July -22. 
presented to the council that efforts
he made to organize the basket-mak- Al , ... . , -,
<Ts. fruit-pickers end canning factory w<?- the jury, fmd that .Maggie
employe**of "the Niagara Distrtçt. John Smith, alias Houster, canjc to her
natt, Canadian organizer or ,\. F. death from heart failure, caused by
”anGLr£l,vd,>E' h° Del1', cilnaUianl or" alcoholism. We also find - that all ne- 
ganizer of the boot and shoe workers.
were visitors. ce^sary care and food was -g*:ven oy

That .the new chief of pc lice of Col- the police matron of Court-street st_a- 
lingwooj, who ts to be appointed next ti“n-" . , _ _ T
Monday, will be a Hamilton man. 1,1 thl* wa>" Coroner R. J. Wileon
seems very probable. Constable Jas. «lleptfsed of the inquest over t«m wo- 
Barrett has made application for the jman V"» died in the police cells im
position. and wlfn tlie local backing I u'r baVIng been arrested lor keeping
which he has. his chances for landing a disorderly house. Two negroes,, oc-
ths job are gocci. lie will leave, for I cupiens of the -premises . v::it.i t qe. 
the shipbuilding city to-morrow, arm- lm»n- ;were witnesses. . I'r. "Robmson 
^ n I tii strong" r e en m me r. d a i « «* n $ fr the post-m art cm.
influential people here. . . C'.ÿ’ï ; ,

_______  j $265.00 FOR A WEBER PIANO,
A Water That |a Alive. j —r——

St. Leon will keep indefinitely; in-! A Beautiful Upright Piano for a Small 
cfdentallv, 1t is always generating gas. I Sum.
Scientists have said that this remark
able water is "alive." Although anal
ysts can tell us just how much iron 
how much sulphur. Is cor,tabled in this 
water, there is something else which 
they have never been able to define— 
this also is true of a grain of seed: 
analysts can tell us its component i ab,e hy Payment of a small sum down 
parts, but you can't make a seed by and a small amount each month, 
mixing the necessary ingredients to
gether in*their proper proportion: there
ia something else needed and that ■■
"something" is LIFE: so it is with p,y '-^’tween Toronto and OIçott Beach, 
St. Leon "- medicinal water—there is ! ls expected to arrive in Toronto the 
that additional "something" In it which ! latter.part of this month- The stearp- 
Jou can never get in medicines cm ton- 1 Pr ,s- no'v hr,,"Vi- fitted out jn Sandusky, 
1c-s; it Is a remarkable water \#lth "a i 0i,l°- and *t is expected she 'v'ill be 
remarkable record, and has been sold I onf> '"’l" the popular excursion steamers 
idnee 18S1. All dealers, or M. Iè21. running out of this city. Tt is under-

I FtcHvr] that tho company has secured 
| wharfage accommodation at the. 
j Y -ngc-street dock.

TO
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i The delicious juice of fresh 

crushed green mint leaves helps 
you wonderfully.

You’ll think better — work better— feel 
better.

It soothes your nerves, helps digestion, creates 
appetite. It cleanses teeth—purifies breath.

' if

ii*v

mmà
‘A.

Stoyears ago a
"om-an started what is now known all 

Canada as the Woman's Auxiliary 
je fid urged lils" hearers^ to- gras>4lii_ 
■ vision- of progress as it passed and 
. . consecrate their lives to the service of

God: ■

4 -
ver

was

was
A request was DEATH FROM ALCOHOLISM.

>• GAN YOU IT"?
look for the Spear The Flavor Lastsf Etght Pound Sucker. Set F|re_io a 

Hay Càivx

Made In Canada 
Every Dealer Can Sell It UNIESFORT PLAIN. N.Y., . Mai- 5—An 

eight pound fish set fire last night toi 
a hay ear on a siding here, burning the 
ear to the trucks and with 1t 65 bale* 
of hay. The fish was-a sucker.

Boys, angling' at night, had huilt a. 
bonfire on

/

~ WMu WeiGLEV. JF L 0ÏECO.r Limited. 7 Scott Si.. TORONTO, ONT.
/

ithe Mohawk River bank, 
e few feet from the hay car. When the \ 
fish landed, ,ft fell among the burning j 
brands and "threshed about wijdfv, ! 
showering sparks in every direction, j — 
one -if whlptr' nestled in tile hav and I — 
kindlcd tiic-MaZe. " ••• • j "

THEOSOPHICAL SOcTeTY. |

The Theosophical Society will hold 
a special meeting in Forum Hall to
morrow evening, White Lotus Day, in 
commemoration of Madame Blavatsky, j 
founder of the societv, who died - 
May S, 1891.

Présidant Horwood and A. E. S. ] • 
Smythe will give addresses, anti there 
will be readings by Roy M. Mitchell 
A. Belcher. S. L. Beckett and Guy V. 
Mitchell, and music by a string quar
tet.

:wo- and id Rep 
«mmittee -

VS.91
..., . - -,-------asiatteBifeau—

munwfflffi- . 7 • - • - i - -

is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in

at Ori
i

s sesSIdrts -of 
ie Independen 
d yestei day 1 
on was devotj 
cf the repoi 

ftitteo, who 1m 
Aments of thJ 
atlon of the J 
rill tee.

There 30 Y EARS EXP ERIENCE -
ï In the Weber piano on? secures a 

thoroughly good piano. Hrint<nr.an & 
Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yongte-street. are 
offering for Sale two or three of these 
pianos, practically as good as new, 
at the remarkable price of $265, obtahr-

Architecti

EPPS’S
COCOA

has removed from 17 Toronto 1 
Street to 1

"H

82-88 King St. East Dur irl 
*>rt of the j 
>in ted out tn 

. _ of the Uni 
■ «been reduced 

^,000 and $l,tM 
r that, thru til 
k to uiieîé eel 
F chief range] 
PM of c pd 
Mt earned, I i 
I these securlt 
$800,00'>. 

work in c] 
" fa till 

tens of the ora 
$”>ong the rnJ 

1 Older of 1 
f of the find 
[ending that 1 
and -be 2c pel
,aa carried 
of caring ft 

less children 
_ Ithroptc vharal
J Work of Orl 

dW6" Home for ] 
at Oak] 
Toronto,

Kins of the Waste Paper Business la ! SB'1’ and In Novi 
■ the Dominion. Also buys ink and medl- 1 Its In
| cir.e bottles, junks, metals', etc fft ’ ,, at once -bj 
quantity too small in the city. CarlosdrT to ‘
only from outside towns. Phone Mâia/1 fa>hî.i ' an,d Ft 

4692-1693. Adelaide and Maud Sts. * ‘ . J
i-————j e ldcfi- the late

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product is 
Purity; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned. - W ..

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

painty ^ca-Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in Red Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
Limited

1Olcott Here in May.
The new steamer "Olcott." which will

,'S
Phone Main 2053khan in any other beverage

Epps* Coco* ie a perfect store- 
noue» of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and "warmth- 
giving. “ Epps’s ” contain, the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

Children thrive on “ EPPS'S.*

SPRING CLEANINGTrouble Over Y°nge-street Deal.
A càse arising out of the sale of- 

5 orge-street property was heard be- 
.ore Mr. Justice Teetze! yesterday 
morning, in the non-jury assize court. 
Loras A. Arcliambault is suing Thos.

aiTen ' for $5000 for alleged breach of 
contract, Archtunbault claims that he 
obtained an option on the property for 
which they agreed to pay $20,000. " =

The defence's claim is that thev l 
withdrew, the option beifore it wad 
taken up. Tlie ease is proceeding.

Send your, orders In NOW
Sulla, Overcoats, Gowns and Hones- 

hold Goods, etc.. Cleaned or Dyed. -•
' Av L DO THE BEST POSSIBLE.

Send n trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson fcr Co., Ltd. 

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
TS KING W EST. Phones M. 4T6I-Ï,
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders,. jg$

FREE*LIST BILL
am

Can't Enter by Western Gap.
j Boatmen are up in arms over the 
i slow dredging operations in the we.-1- 

WA8HTNGTON. Mav .7..-Représenta " ' ern gap' According to one stramfcoat 
tlve Warhu-rton of Washington a new" rTmn3^cr- '< means that If things are 
'y elected Rapui.Iican member of t'-? ! not moved a great deal faste:- than at 
house of representatives i prrsent’ t,ie Hamilton boats will have
his intention of supporting t.^ Demo !° t.he efstc™ gitp'..ahd wiH »»<"« 
cratlc free list mu L „ .t , 7e, ° , to. run twenty extra miles every dav. 
house this afternoon' ^ V1 ,n.th<? | This would also mean a loss of some 

Mr Warhurton said many of the Re- t'V<' h°UT3"
PUl.lican criticisms of the bill were un- ------------------------------------------------- --- -------------------
doubted ly well founded, but other.-, 
overdrawn. He. believed the bill would 
not do all Its Democratic 
pected of it. but it 
right direction, 
the duty on

J3??11*1} stacked tlie so-called 
thel- t '1Kp,,;g tru«t." He declared 
the soutnern farmers were discrimin
ated aga mst. In that cotton bagging
wai L. Ut‘?bàP" Whlk' hln<"ng twine 
nas free of duty, and that southern
Planters had paid $5.ncio.onn to the -ii- 
leged "bagging trust," in five veers

Republican Member Says It is Step 
in Right Direction.

1WHY BE SATISFIED 
WITH ANY BUT Wa Have a Large Stock of 

COOKSON’S ANTIMONY 
For immediate delivery. Prices right, 

CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 
TORONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
E»t»HUh«J i« 1884 br John

i The Centre of New York
Is reached by the I^ehlgh Valley R. R 
service. Leave Toronto 4-32 p.m.. or 

Connections for Phil
adelphia and Atlantic Citv over the 
only double track line. Further 
Uvula; s $ King-street East.

L ’
6.10 p.m. daily. GÜ6 ©art |ce 136 ^

) par-,
;4

gav® Ï00 Any BLOCK INNER ÎN LINED mantles
Mantle Tronbles? .sdYesrTrouble,sreOTST
GASMANTl!^“pRictOD?Mir^nÜ” “*>— TWO COMPLETE 

send them to us, and get a Block Ioneriin Lined Mantle free

THE BLOCK LIGHT CO., (Solent,,.)Youngstown, Ohio
HtsAmitsrifor Incandescent Mantles, Burners and Supplies of every 

description. Gas, Gasoline, Kerosene, High Pr

E. PULLAIM
1 WHEN IT COSTS NO M.HEY

'Phono M. 14 or M. 1847eixmsors ex- | 
was a step In the ! 

He urged taking off I A Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

*sipjjar.
i* Ml.i Î !

» = BRICKS torHave you ever felt a 
leaden weight in the pit of 
the stomach — a feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and perhaps 
pain ? Then you know how 
indigestion feels. It makes 
a person sarcastic and cranky 
—it causes misery after every 
meal—it saps the strength.

a;5|:
ip,

pi
assure, etc.

/

.4 V -J°r.KSaI5 b.y:.?0Wa« Furnace & Hardware Co.. Rochcter 
W Chard, Anthony Mole, Lyons & Marks, RobertAuto* May Parade.

A citizen has written the bgiaiatin,, ' 
and reception committee, suggesting 
hat a parade of automobiles be made 

a feature of the coronation celebration 
une He favors offering cups 

medals f-or decorations of flowers 
the representation
Jecte.

The suggestion win hr considered hv 
the committee at its next meeting.
„ .most of ’‘ie electrical decorations ! 
u.bd during the hydro-clr e-trie célébra- 
da°v ThLhr ,^ta!n',i for coronation '

tiife'veniir " t

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY llOOCf 
Manulaetureri of , w ****

Hiffh Grade Red
Pressed Bricks m

Rich Red Colors, and mait ot ” 
j pure shale. Also Fieldi.Tiia 
j Prompt.shipments 
! Office and works -

Fh®nc Park 2353,
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

... Lamp .Company,
Simpson Company.HAMILTON HOTELS.;j severe Lei

COAL AND WOODHOTEL ROYAL CURE
kin Di

V Ë2 Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

13.°0 acti tip per day. Americas Plan.
ed7

of 
and

of historical sub- w. McGill & co.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3239

Rev. Father Morriscv 2 6; j Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Ste.
Phone 383-384 Park

Branch Yard : 
11*3 Yonge St.

Phono North 1133-113*

^diseases of thi 
"fiectly occaeioi 
• Mood, and j, 
P® to eradicat 
6 unless 
•hape.

'ifc3trg‘ki"

FATHER KORRBCYS "No. 11” TABLETS NOT FOR R. C, HARRIS:•, —Mimica ; ■■ »

Position on Juvenile Court Doesn't 
Tçmpt Property Commissioner.of the best of the late priest-phvsician’s remarkable 

prescriptions—positively cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia Sick
c0om?s7rom°am--Cbad stmact''' ^ "" the SUffe"^ that

—one 'i

WELL-KNOWN CHARACTER DEADIn my power to advance it. I could 
not see my wav clear to assent to

property commissioner, would be the ***« »•«'«« additional work, to bring i * nd the street m EhnwooJ circulation of the
choice, and that he would resign his his salary up to U}e amount he is now | Bruce County. last night. O'Hanlc v "East and West P$ties
present position and b.e given other j receiving. tLv”. a Jrami> t0 °'v«> Sound d -of contribution envelmles f^ ehwcf

work to make up the difference In g , , ■—4———_______  H }° S€e somè fr^en L-. purposes. c~i>*oIallvt V duolev V-ival-the salary of the two positions. This " Hf . nad fa!,en by tne wayside anil opts " C p cx c lxal “
rumor was exploded by Mr. Harris, ■ ■- mm Dr. Chase's Oint- relmany mUé-s from his jdumey 'F, j
however- ll| ■ B ment Isa certain , He was <° years old. and la tel-

"I was Interviewed on behalf of « betnT>a.n ln'mate of the Oxford i |\« M t 11) r a *>.*» '
many of those Interested in the estab- ■ ■ M e™^ U Tas ,hs °'d man's ! ilr.PlarteiFsFeiRalePlIiS

i j Hshment of a juvenile court." said Pro- ■ ■ Ih|b| mm itc lu eg, bleeding t.h^.1 * "xVas ti'e only prisoner * IC1 11 - '
I perty Commissioner Harris, when ques- „ . .. , and protruding m tne jail who was allcnve-d the -privi- cmuTrE», i u,

tioned. "and asked to allow my name ‘SoXTM ^naft^dtT” =" h,S ^ EIGHTEEN YEARS THÉ STANDAW.

to be submitted as judge of said get yonr money back if not satloird. 8nc ntai) ended,
court." While Intensely interested in aealers or Edmanson. Bates 4c Co.. Toron to. 
this work and willing to do anything

you piThe possible appointee of the Ontario ;
;'

Blood 
P®! cleansing, j 
kod’ *nd its re

vis., Sa

Rashes, Ufce 
^ 8teUa Eichel 
Ajntes; ‘>i j,, 

rheum, on nr 
itched « 

«T do- I trie 
3» ««med to
il^Birdock B

{■••“ bottles of 
jy thired and h 

toy mon
t^E^t speak too

Each tablet will digest i j/pounds of food—a good meal.
Take ‘‘No. n ’ Tablets regularly, avoid articles of food 

that you have found disagreee with you, and you will be 
benefitted from the start and soon cured.

TORONTO'S POUCE 
STRATE.

MAGI-

Absolute monarch in his own h j 
realm is Col. George T. Deni- ; 
son. His realm Is the Toronto I <

; Police Court, a d of him and i; S
his work a st II writer dis- j

! ^rses interestingly in this f! !
I week’s Sunday World. A strik- il I

ing drawing of the colonel and j
of a scene in t.he police 
during h!s morning session II
makes an attractive feature of |j 
the paper.

50c. at Your Dealer's.
Father Mort Jscy Medicine Co. Xtd. * - Montreal, Que.
. , a %ld ,apd guaranteed in Toronto byE. VanZa t, cor. Yonge - 
and Charles, coi idnge and Davenport .Road, The" Broad- 
Drug Co® TCM C?f:-S5adinaaAvo' 'md College St.; Hennessey's
pàriumer.if" V ^SESfH S*': X ""i1' »?• Car!ton and 
Pariian.en.t bts.; also : ,,;i ..art Queen St.; \Y. r. Pearce. 1631
Duudas ht.-; also" 1982 Dunlas St., 

y Ltd., S3 King Street West.

621

I
court

The Hooper Drug Co.,-
_„.et<Lr,iIbc'1 and ret-nnuoendeil for wo;,i-,

" '’••meniii. a ■clontiScall, propflreil- 
fr-.S^ Vr ?* nro,<‘D rvorth. Tlie resort 
from their use Is quick und permunenl. ■ 
s or sale Ot ell drug store.. Hit* ;

Presbyterian Publications.
A meeting of the PresbyterianOR. CHASE'S OINTMENT,

•It only \ 
toron to,

puh-
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Mark Envelepe» for 
Isll Orders for Goods 
n this Far* ‘City Ad.' EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I !Have the Chalmers Auto* 

mobile demonstrated to yW 
at the Garage, Albert Street 
opposite City Hall.

k-

EATON BRAND” Clothing of Quality for Menw

It is in producing such clothing as "EATON Brand” 
îftat the work of the tailor may be termed a science and an 
Wrt The men who design "EATON Brand” clothing, the 
«■en who do the cutting, the men who shape the garments and 
■e men who add the finishing touches that give “EATO.ti 
oMrand” clothing distinction are all experts in their work.
I “EATON Brand” clothing is tailored from materials 

,US high quality, and the linings and inter-linings are selected 
' , and it is constructed to retain that finished

An English Worsted in a slate grey shade in a small pin check 
Coats are 3 button, single breasted sacks, and trousers are stylishly cut 
and have belt loops. Sizes 36 to 44

J weave.
*

15.00 f

A Scotch Tweed in a rich brown and grey mixture with fancy
stripes£>:• 16.50

.i 1 !" Scotch Tweeds in several shades Of brown, in stripe and fancy 
effects and English worsteds i n different shades in 
brown ........................................................

:: x ' -to weave
I grey aimN

7
S , / I

18.00m ;é
pSH
fSâ I vl' Vllli

A New Olive Brown with self a nd fancy stripes and a dark slate in 
a neat stripe effect, also light and dark greys in honeycomb weaves—fine 
worsteds that will give satisfactory wear

■ appearance
which it leaves the workrooms. The coats are carefully 

oulded into shape and have haircloth linings the whole 
nerth of the front.

20.00;• '» m31 Two-Piece Outing Suit in “EATON Brand”m
Here are a few specials we are offering in 
ITON Brand” suits for Monday:

;■», :!h tu.' A striking pattern of cloth for summer wear—a fawn shade of 
brown in a small check pattern with a faint overstripe. The coats are 
half lined and very light in weight for summer wear. Trousers have 
cuffs and belt loops. Sizes 34 to 44

5 8V ..
ft

1 HI:s;:m 15.0011 Dress Your Small Boy in a Wash Suit :

IÜ

A Medium Priced Suit in Navy BluemmWash Suits are cool for summer wear, and are easily kept clean and 
■at looking. We offer big values at low prices in these suits, and there 
'■an excellent selection afforded.
■50c will buy a suit in linen crash light blue and brown shades, with 
« the natural shade or a suit of knee length pants. 
iSht or dark blue galatea. The 28.............
4*>uses have sailor collars and are pnr »r -, * ,A . .^Emmed with white braid and the tt,e Rus,:fln . 6 suits made in
■nts are knee length knickers. m.di™ sh^e nf h ^ A- ÏÏ
■zes 2i to 28............................ .. 50 T™1 shad* ?f brown a.nd in’ blue
■V ,. . . .chambray. They are in single-
■At.75c there are sui s in galatea breasted deep sailor blouse models
I* bcttc.r quaIlfy. blue with fine with separate fronts on which are
■ute stripes, with white sailor col- neat emblems and with knotted ties 
*s trimmed with ^ows of blue and belts of the same material The
Aid and with trimming on the bloomer pants have elastic at the

and sleeves. They are also in knees. For boys 3 to 7 years ] (X)

A W orsted Serge in a fine twill that possesses excellent wearing 
qualities and of a goed color, made 1 n 3-button double-breasted model, 
with neatly cut trousers ; well lined and trimmed. Sizes 36 to 44; big 
value

F

m 8.698F:1
'■y.

Sizes 21 to ÜÉ& m
.75 r/.;. sil

A Popular Derbymi/A '

ImÊÊÊÊÊ
HÜ

a
Si

m
It is a new style, but not one of the extreme blocks, and for that rea

son has a wide popularity. The brim is of medium width and neatly 
rolled and the crown is full.............................................................................. 1.50if fresh 

is helps
w: n: .v"

WÈÈÊÊmÊ:$.\ How About a Panama Hat? Straw Hats for ChildrenUp 1mm
It's not hard to select a straw hat 

for yobr little cne here because 
there is such a big assortment for 
you to see. Hats made of fine qual
ity straw that are flexible and not 
easily broken, in mushroom, sailor 
and turban shapes, trimmed with 
silk bands and with bows or 
streamers—both wide and narrow 
brims

Buying Panama hats to advant
age we can sell to advantage. And 
it’s to your advantage. These Pana
ma hats are of a nice, fine even 
weave and are better quality hats 
than are generally sold at what we 
ask for them. They have roll brims 
of a medium width and square
ly blocked crowns, and are trimmed 
with black silk bands and calf lea-

B
x — feel ■

Ü

Store Closes Saturday 
AT 1 P.M.

(NO NOON DELIVERY)

creates z

T. EATON* 1.00< —Main Floor—Queen Street.3.95lasts A
1 !.F. INVESTMENTS ElflN 

VEIL OVER 5 PER CENT.
contemplated a home for those who 
were left absolutely friendless, vet a 
wider view of this noble phi,an tit ropy 
was seized by tile present supremo 
chief ranger, Elliot G. Stevenson, who 
learned of many children of deceased 
roresters, whose condition was quite 
«is hopeless as if they had ’beer left 
absolutely orphans. Widows were 
left In a distressing state of poverty, 
and were face to face with forced 
separation from their dear ones by 
sending them to public institutions or 
distributing their, in the rieightxirhoocl.

The result 
'\*re finally issued that in cases where

IRONWORKERS GAIN POINTFQWER FOR MONTREAL fi POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS* •

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

New Company Wants to Develop 
From the Ottawa River,

Eight Workers on Hospital Wing to 
Get Their Increase.

I

MONTREAL, May 5.—The tncorpor- The striking Iron workers gained one 
.ation of the National Hydro-Electric point yesterday when “Gill" Goddard 
Company with a capital of S1.900.0M, S18ned » contract to pay the men he 
makes one more electrical ccmroany cxpects to employ on the new surgi - 
which will seek a market In Mont- 03,1 wln« of thf hospital a minimum of 
real ; 40c fin ho-uf for the year. This will

Henry' Miles Is the president of tfho ' affect only about eight men, however, r 
new corporation, and Mr. Louis Gob- . Otherwise there is no change 
selln the secretary. The Carillon Neither is there any change in the (
Falls on the Ottawa River, 35 miles situation of the moulders and coro-
from Montreal, will be the source < f makers' strike. A sub-committee was vl;le an <,id member of the staff of 
the power, This point is a strategic appointed by the executive committee The Daily Witness hopes to have his
one in the rust for power develop- confer with the bricklayers and aeronautic school in operation by July
ment, was noticed in the report of the ask them not to work on the iron parts |. jt w 1,1 be situated at King Edward
surveyors for the. Georgian Bay Canal, of buildings. .Some of them have been Park, and will include a factory' for
who "considered that 148,000 horse- reported as doing this in order to ex- building the machine®, and a garage

could be developed, of great pedlte their own work. to accommodate their own and any
outside machines. Those who care to 

R, A O, Navigation Company Service, undertake this fascinating, but expen- 
The steamer “Belleville” will m ike 3ive sport will also be given tuition.

HANNA REFUSES LICENSE. her first trip of the season TuescVj v, :
-----------  May 9th. leaving Torontp at 7.30 p. m„ ,

Hon. W. J. Hanna has refused a for Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston |
license for a liquor shop at Haiieybury. Gananoquo, Brockville. Prescott ’ patrolmen were dismissed late to-day.
No liquor licenses will be granted in Cornwall and Montreal- This steam.r leaving only one of fifteen, who headed
towns of Cochrane and Matheson. In affords an excellent freight and r> •-«- a revo’t against "Golden Rule" Chief
the case of Cochrane, the municipality senger service to all these ports, w!;\ Frederick Kohler, two weeks ago, to 
remains dry on account of the Domin- connections for Quebec and lower St be tried on a charge of insubordlna- 
lon government’s proclamation. Lawrence. \ e'l. tion.

■lendid Report From Finance 
ICommittee — Good Resul.s 

at Orphanage,

VS
J

An Aeronautic School. 
MONTREAL, May 5,—H. A. Somer-

that instructions7 Simpson -
rchitect

v.cs
Phe sessions of the Supre-ne Court
the Independent Order of Foresters a “8h standing committee, found that 
bed yesteidav noon. The ’morning a "'idow of one of the members was 
|sion was devoted to the considéra- engaged in a houd to hand struggle 

cf the report of the inspection ’ keep her family together, to feed, 
mlttee, who investigate the var.ous lothe and edu ate them, a money 
letments of the ordeh and the con- Etant, vaiylng, of course, according 
ration of the report of the finance to Ike conditions found, should be 
mu tec. During the discussion of made thru the recording secretary ,>f 
report of the finance committee It the local court.
-Pointed out that when the capital . 
k of the Union Trust Company I 

been reduced from $2,500,000 to each essential

red from 17 Toronto 
Street to Ipower

value, owing to tts proximity to Mont
real.ing St. East î X ■ '

575 Children Protected.
Under this arrangement 273 homes, 

and valuable in Us
i0,W0 and $1,500,000 returned to the sphere, have been held together and 
:r that, thru the personal attention protected, while 528 children, drawn 
ni to uhese securities by the su- from England, Ireland and Scot and, 
ne chief ranger. In addition to the ai> well as all parts of United , Stat- s 
wance of 5 per cent, per annum and Canada, are being cared for by the 
best earned, the order had made society. Over 50 more have been bene- 
i these securities a net profit 3t fit«d Indirectly because, thru this re- 

E $300,00i/. ! hef, the mother has been able to re
el e work In connection with the marry happily. So that in all over 575
lian and fatherless children of children lri these few years have been 
Eibers of Lie order occupie; a warm Protected by the ministrations of the
E among the members of the Inde- society, at that per.od in the r lives
lient Older M Foresters, and the wl7.n ,care and discretion are most 
Erl of the finance committee re- . needed.
Imending that the contribution to i Assumes Parental Duties,
I fund be 2c per month instead of ! In these days when sociological prob- 
■ was carried unr.nlmously. The lems are being discussed and publicists 
Ik of caring for the oriiiian and are ,to. t*le tendency towards
furless children is naturally of a race suicide, it is remarkab.e and com-
lanthropiv character mendatory that a large fraternal bro- )■ Regulations Affecting Hotels.
I Work Of Ornhane1 Home t her hood like the I. O. F. should as-L tv.r ^rnhàn, wifieh sume by its own Act the parental re
lated -it oiiniiL , ’ , sponslbilities and become the provider

mnu Tif O tèîjk tan^bi» f wm and mainstay of the home. What this
tC°k ^"7,1 ; means mentally, morally and physl- 1 regulation would ix>sslbly be adopt-

< openec’ "its intenmtiona^charao- cally to the younger generation, and ed, requiring hotels to have automatic
77T, .. *! mteniational vharac- what lt wm mean to Canada when

° »at i iVX ecamc c'ldcnt, fo. these, whom fate has cast upon our
first child to arrive was a little b<mnty, become citizens of the D min- 

rlish girl, and she was followed by ion- cannot be overestimated.
fatherless little ones from Peru, 

lana. While the originator of the 
ne Idea, the late Dr. Oronhyatekhn,

me Main 2053 Patrolmen Dismissed.-
CLEVELAND, O-, May 5.—Four more

f
!

G CLEANING
lur orders in NOW
ntm Gown* nod Hooee- 

<*<*•„ f leaned or Dyed.
hu: BEST POSSIBLE. '
d n triel order.
Henderson 6* Co., Ltd.

«

jAND CT/KANERS 
KST. Phone* 91. 4761-3,
cl oiit: way on oui-pf-town IT IS FAR BETTER TO BE

i*« a

AN OLD MAN WHO FEELS YOUNG ;.ie a Large Stock of 
SON'S ANTIMONY 
tc delivery. Prices right. 
METAL CO. LIMITED 
iONTO. ONT.

!
' BAND AT HANLAN’S POINTCHECK GAS JET DANGER •THAN

:

MAN WHO FEELS OLDLicense Commissioners May Issue Concerts to Be Given To-morrow
(Sunday) Afternoon and Evening. A YOUNG136

/ -The Band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under the direction of Mr. John Slat- 
ter," will render a eholc* program of 
music on Sunday at Hanlan's Point, 

j which will include vocal and instru- 
* mental soios, sacied and classical se- 

I lections, as well as the new descriptive

Chairman Coatsworth of the Toron- 
tjo license board, stated yesterday, that

IULLAN -É it rTL-» 
»’X-i iVa.-te Paper Business In ^ 

Also buys ink and medl- 9 
Junks, metals, etc. So j 
mall in the city. Carloads 3 
side towns. Phone Main 1 
laide and Maud Sts. 3

osafety devices on gas jets.
fInspector Johnston has Insisted on

It has transe ms, where gas was In use. 
often meant, as those associated in the ; j President Hassard of the licensed fantasia,"The Rcya! Coronati n," wihl-.h 
work well know, the difference between victuallers association, says that the 
hunger and p enty. between nrk dness of electrlcty is largely solving the 
and protection, between exposure and 
shelter. Often indeed the negative sit
uation would have resulted In vice, and 
a consequent cost many times in ex
cess of the philanthropy to the coun-

ihi

will J be played for the first time in 
Canada, and which descrilîes the as
sembling of the troops with bands, at 
Buckingham Palace; heralds announc
ing the coming of Their Majesties; 
royal salute, the procession, arrival at 
the Westminster Abbey, heralds’ 
trumpets and peal of bells, procession 
In' the abbey, the coronation ceremony, 
■fanfare, the King 'its crowned, na
tional anthem, peal of joy bells, hands 
and troops marching away, gradually 
disappearing in the distance

Also Lieutenant Chas. Godfrey's 
celebrated patriotic fantasia, "Our 
Empire," introducing national melod
ies of all the British colonies beyond 
the seas.

367 >i

37-/<^ld g-as danger problem. X1Burdock
lood Bitters „

maintained that these wards are In 
(•IJUge ALL constant touch with "the head office.
**“•*■'* x in some cases the children are many

• a —— - miles away, but they are encouraged
i If IIS OlCAHCAC In educational progress, prizes are

1 awarded for high standing ln ctasg , j ,f want the best of health and

------- lnd v^al1€n, y - , ZZ new strength in the spring you must ,
ill of th. .kin «r* —or* nr the hearted superintendent . build up your blood with a tonic m d- 1
dl diseases of the skm are, more or -your affectionate boy. or your lov-, ipine Following the long, indoor !

directly occasioned by » bad state ing child. These evidences °- app f winter months most people feel de- I
the blood, and it is absolutely im- ^latlon a‘e. no} uP^n the tg i pTegiS^(J an(j easily tired. This inears i
ible to La/tirat, them frnm the I h£^rt8 t' ** h.eaf °f„the torder; that the blood is impure and watery 1

‘ ” 6ra‘-,cate them 7,r0“ ,the ! Not the least significant feature in | u jg the rtate of the blood that causes ,
unless you put your blood into j this connection is the Orphan s Hap- ] lmples and unsightly eruptions. To

I pi ness Fund”—a trust funo made UP ! this same condition are due attacks of !
ie following skin diseases are curable ! fron^ hi gh°fcou rto " ' Tu bordm" S  ̂' in I srZbhdng Mins" of's™atim and^neuraî' ' bm9 thmoughl^’ov^Vul^^efore p"ut- early decline unfits you for the world's work.
Burdock Blood Bitters through its i and private members, which is so dis- tia p"or^Appetite "frequenf heada" e^ ting out for sale, by their own work- talked with more than 100.000 debilitated 
terf,,| m.rifvin. nn 1 bursed that a Christmas present and a J* ' l d1J!! . avold ,-xertion You men- arp being offered by the old firm lack of vital vigor is responsible to' most failures; you

j cleansing, purifying powers on i birthday gift go regularly to each cannot cure these troubles by the use '*lf Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 can't command the attention and admiration of women
blood, and its renovating action on j <*h.lld, as well as prizes to those who i o£ purgative medicines__you need a ^ onge-stre^t, Toronto, at prices rang- 0r even men if you lack personal vitality. My HEALTH
system, viz., Salt Rheum, Tetter, 1 are successful at school. The system is j tcmiCi and a tonic only, and amrng all ; lnS from $50 to $125, just about a third, belt fills you full of vita? force; it strengthens weaken- 

ogles. Scurf, Erysipelas, Itching and foI,owed that the child w-ho has med|c|neg there Is none can equal Dr. ; ,€es> manufacturers regular prices. ed part8; jt gives you courage to meet squarely any eye»
■nuig Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. i bereft of h is natural parents w ill lams’ Pink Pills for their tonic. agreement to paj one dollar per wj,lch may look Into yours. You become as attractive

I finds in the 240,000 oiid members </f the m.-rT, week is all the firm asks to insure , - , . . ___ __ __ ..

i - ~ - ,h~ - &ss zrzmzr imsstss ssjs.
h salt rheum on my hands, for thred are opened Who knows that time has ,’tl stimulates every organ and : 
ir»> and it itched so I did not know not in her keeping the day when V-rse h , fee,line of new health a-d 1
Jt to do. I tried everything but little ones will not of the'r foster par- to weak tired out ailing men.hmg seemed to be say good. I ents "rise up and call them blessed." ? *- and chfWren If you are feel- Huntsworth’s Experiment,"

of B'irdock Blood Bitters and ------------------------------------ tng out of sorts give this medicine a Princess Theatre on May 15, at 8 p m
ÿht two bottles of it, and now I am! Healthful Trips. trial and see how qulcV'v it will re- arb;, ia ald of t)le Heather Clu
foctly cured and have no sait rheum Nothing Is more pleasant or health- store the appetite, reRCve drooning Jun<^ p°or tuberculous children
my hands any more. 1 ful than a morning tour through the spirits and fill your veins with new, This event is under the distinguish^ ,

\ . .... . . country in the month of May. We hea'th-giving blood. ; patronage of his honor the lieutenant ft back if it doesn t do tne work,
i ewinot speak too highly of Burdock have the highest class seven-passenger Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold bv governor of Ontario- Tickets, 25. 5/ era! discount for cash if you prefer to 

Itters. j tour|ng cars, equipped with the fa- all dealers In medicine or will be s nt 75 and $1.00. Plan opens Thursdaj deal that way.
Niufactured only by The T Milbura mous Silent Knight engine. Careful I by mail at 50 cents a box or six box-s May 11, at 9 a.m.. at the box^ office.
Limited, Toronto, Ont» _ _ i and courteous chauffeurs. Telephone for $2.50 bv addressing Thé Dr. Wll- Prncess Theatre, also at King Edward

Main 984. The Automobile Livery Co. llama Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Hotel, the Queens and Prince George.

ICKS \\\)[/,

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

I i Vtrv.

IRE 3RICK COMPANY 
iu.aoturers o!
rade Rod 
rcssed Bricks ,
-dors, and made of - 
Also Field lila 

nuents. j
Forks—Mimic o. *

; Park 2353, , •
TS—Park 2597 ed7 «

HERE ARE THE BOOKS 
THAT GIVE THE SECRET 

OF PERPETUAL YOUTH. 
LET ME SEND THEM 

TO YOU FREE.

Is the Spriag Most People Need 
a Ten c Medicine. ?5Sfl! rHERE IS AN OLD YOUNG MAX. HERE IS A YOUNG OLD MAX.

have been cared by my HEALTH BELT. Worn nights 
for twe or three months. It sends the continuous tonle 
current of electricity into your system all the time yon 
are sleeping. No privations, no medicines, no restric
tions, excepting that all dissipation must 
weak back In one night; benefits from first hour, 
special attachments which carry the current to the weak
ened parts. Used by both sexes for rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorders, etc. John Mul- 
holland, Tyneside, Ont. writes: "Your Health Belt -
restored me to manly vigor. Use my name as von see 
fit.” If In or near this city, call and see the Belt In' 
my office, otherwise send for the free books which ex
plain all and tell you how, for a few dollars, my Health 
Belt wll! give you back your manhood. No charge fer 
advice at office or by mall. Use the coupon if mere 
convenient

Years count for nothing if yon have the vitality. 
You can feel young all your life where there Is ample 
nerve force to back your courage. Let me make you a 

; One Dollar Puts a Piano in Your j "HEALTH BELT MAN." Let me supply you with that 
Home.

BARGAINS IN PIANOS.

case. Cures 
It hasvim, vigor and manly strength which conque",s al'. ob

stacles. A man at 60 should be in the prime of life:
I have 

men; the

shape.

l.'t»c vas held, at 605 d 
ester-lay. Jo-fin' Loudon, 3
K - cman:I tec, presided. ( ~
ii ->fu! year was record- ' -1 
K is - notice aide increase • m 
• 1 ■ rawest per- ,||

( •- " 9 Magazine. " T 

rlarge increases in the t 
!*■ youuig people's pape”. R 
st." and in the sales !
■ envelojiés for church 
iall; the duplex euvel-,, ■ FREE UNTIL CUREDThe London Dramatic Club have 

k'ndly offered to give their play "Lady
at the

X
DR. A. B. SAX DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book as advertised.Call or write to me and I will at 
once arrange to let you have the Belt 
on trial, not to be paid for until cured. 
No deposit or advance payment. Send

Lib-

#•iiFsFematePills NAME
I

ARS THE STANDARD ADDRESS
r:nîu‘in<]e«l for
' «Hftttinritlly prci»fir«<* ,
*t»*n -Sfifth. Tbe result 
I- 11 d«I permuneiitj “

[ diuh. fetor**. it,
Office Hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.m.| Saturdays Vntii 9

T

I:,r

V
Ï

The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive 

dates, if presented at the business office of THE’' 
WORLD, 40 Richmond Street West, will: ^|tle^he bearer 
to one WORLD COOK BOOK : abèolitilfcr ff&. IfHhe- 

Cook Book is to bq stnt by 
mail, sèhd the' néces^ry certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World, 
v Not more than one Cock 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T

1fi« 1 crontorWof1dlCo$ Book. ^ 
7MA*|4few ,r/

Void If presented after June Zv

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ..............................

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market.
Address

come
The size is 8/2S6/2x2. It is substantially bound in oiled
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will accepted.
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- «For
Comfort
and
Dressy
Appearance j Soft Hats ?*5 V/)

Chgmpiofrs Make Eight Errors, 
But Beat Providence 3-2 in 

Eleven Innings.
T*??' IDEXCE. R.I., May ».—In spice 

f 2* thc fa?* £i’at Hoehester made eight ! 
errors »nd .got Mjt ;w.. hits to Provl-, 
Oenee g one erroz anï Six hits, the Huti-'i-* 
trs got a»V With rft-day'e game atlffTT 
li innings. Rondeau caught his ftrat »• 

P^ldenee. Sline pitched bn:-: 
•..ant bill up to the ninth innings. When 1 
he passed Moran and Foster, 1 the flr-.t 
two men up.. A.- sacrifice. t*o passed ; 

and -vill « error Net two gm- in.

Rochester—
Moran, If 
I "osier, st ....
Moeller, rf ..
Osborne. gf ...
W ard. 6h ........ ..
-‘.lperman. 2b 
•Spencer, lb .

■ . Mitchell, (■ .
• ■■ MrCcnr.ei:. p 

.‘Batch

iij
4- .

7it I •J.Wi • Many varieties of 
blocks s,»

•-5 V
îih=MU] X

■

:

Inrfri^,

!!ftKNbX, YOÜMANS, 
STETSON. PEEL, 
CHRISTY and GLYN

,e f
'3a ee .■ -f) lifiQt liieiii; ITY ¥'Ly 2.00 fo 6.0».

"r wll >frn> Ohiu«
■/Ïx ill/

>A k >. is
A.R. R. U. O. A. E.

1 A 
1 .1 ft 0 ’ 
ft ft
2 V

Fairweathers Limited «2
• «i

.....3 0 ft 1
« 0 i----.4 « ft 5

. . . . . . . . 4 0 ft ft R J

..... 1 0 1 1. ft 3

........ 4 ft 1 10 0 2
... t ft ft C

............» 0 0 0

M-Sfl YOXfïE «THEET. 3
<*4 ftJ

fi*Wl CT1
4 U 
0 0BIUÏ HELEN UNO BOB 0HÏ Ba^ail Records

THE WINNERS ON POINTS
The Home OfTotals .. . 

Providence— 
Anderson. If 
Perry, of ... 
NUI. 2b.
Elston, rf 
ïfock, s« 
Tar!<-tbn. jh .. 
'Iinfrpie. 2b .. 
Rondeau, c

.... 22 3 2 T, 16 <■
A.B R. H. O. A. E. 

........ « 1 0 o o
------ 5 1 l 2 o o

-•................. 5 0 0 2 3 1
............  4 ft ft 2 ft ft

0 . 2 . .2 S ft
ft 1 H ft 0

1 -l- 0o' -r -ff*

. Eastern.T: League.
t'ori. Lost. Pf 

........ •> '3 .750
Rf Chester ...
Tcrcnto ..........
Providence ....
Bsltlmrro . i
Bi.rfaio ......
Montreal 
Jersey City T .V 
Newark

7 Providence
Montra? L^m.:.r70’"n,° "" ^

tthfsf"Jcrst:- ^

4S I
... »s «7Kid Barrish and Bill Adam; Also 

Have Margins in Their 
Bouts at Hanlan’s.

!4l5i * 0
o »
•t o 0030

<• 0 0 .1

< i1S' .>
'1

. ; Maronej , ,, ..

Totals ...................... 47 .21
•Battel fo' MOelIê• In tit

<5 .. I2A . ! o » or

v 6 53 14
, . ê eleveiMh.

r.Batled for Sline In the ninth. ,
Rochester ............ ft », o ft ft o n r— 2

v---------  Providence ............... ft 0 2 ft ft A C ft i < ft— 2 1
American League. , sVn;'-r., base.-—Acdcrton. Rock. Moran. '

Wov j..., - r, o' ster. -Tav» i»a*e.hlt—Ro6K." Three bee#
- .......... if * P Y- hitTPerr,v. . Sacrifice h|.tj-.Fneter. M<?el-

............  J# . • i Batch, •Elston. Rftck: ljoi.hJc plaV-

....... . . k i *XV!'îo to Tarlfton. Struck out—Bv
, Min. 2. hy M-cTonnell 1ft. by JLirone- i.

- rusfx en Wis-rOtf Hlne 2. off, AlcCon- 
nell off Maroney l. AriVr'pTtch.—srine. 
Passed tali—I.K>ndrau. Hit hv pitcher • 
—By McConnell J, First base on errors— I 
Rr.o! esu r 1. Providence S. I .eft on base# | 
-lirchrster 1. Providence 13. Time-2.42. 
i Thpircs—Pcr.dc-r ^fid- Murray.

I i Q
The entertalninen- of 

Sporting Association held 

IK-viJon last evening was a big success 
1 our bouts v. ere flown for declsiop a-d 
the 8ft) enthusiasts who took the. trip 
across the bay were well satisfied, 
nrain bout between Bill) •Alien 
aeu Pat Uruui.iaju ... vviuuujt 
..u.iuirer an ui, way. 

m.1 to be all mat
v -* iOi i.laia.

.VI. r

ÏAGFM'Ciubs—
DfLroit .....
Fïnstrm ...
PbilaMpi i;.

h iffl 2*r>
N>w York 

.. V'âishingzon
Alien P*w cu n.M • Cleveland

a X - an notices c.&i.i.y St. Louis * . ..
■ ACuc.o uoxv. u.a\\‘u.ao,':;,r^J'; Vn''.'..-j ingmn%^^•VbTLY: n* W«ÏK

J.O V? ** VU‘^-“'W« >••<-* J H Ncv 3orV c ^itmotl• ft, Beaten

SB«T: W” «—.«a-p-u then eye.. .v/t,,o Out|sjin..en I * ,rk r>ctn:>i! at St. Louis. " IÎAI.H..IOUE, Md. .May 5.—Baltltuocft
,«ro, win, no. u.e<raee<. ^ » . ,7^*------ . -'vn a close and Interesting game from. "
■A.VH. all uu. Huit. 101 „.c ,„el ,Natiftria. "League. ‘ 'r.0'“ay" >‘,was a pitchers battle
i vu i ids A ueu iidu . ti U j > a\i sin i ■ L< ubê. yy ru t _ ., n f 'tween Eh gi?rt, and Dubuc. in which- tbê iia«t worn, out i.,r tue lumu.uuvr of t'. P-'tlsdelphia. j, " • >* •" P'I; &™??r h,ad,thf be,,er vf thé argument, j

oyui he tougnt Pars ahu inixcu n un -, RltUburg . ... "7 'L~~ i fl 1 single in the ninth innings wonevery cnance. *uu .mixou it up ai N,v Vork- .............1 - A- the game for tile'Birds. Score ■ I
. Inc atr.1.1 wind-up was a heiwwcig , ï,ic**0 ■ •- - ,~rB‘Ltjln0rîr A.B. R. H. O. A E,[
°2"ut ot five rounus :n.t«een Lob iL . f-Tncfnnatl .............. , - j • •"%!!, n^»n°ra.n" ................ 3 1 1 1 ,S;. ft:
«ad Dummy Burnt* vf uufia khI , Boston .... ^ -^3 B^th. -b. Z 1 1 2 l #>
•il the better o, the first ?i.ree*roi nv 81 Vnii* '"'".'-V "•"..... ' V j.' .g»| Wa'sh. I.f. ........................2 114ft
out in u,e fourth h - tound tSI* he " Brooklyn ..   ]ï >"!'m',T'°Uu v"f"w.....................3 0 1 10 »j' "

gon^un^ urn end" * *■  ̂ ft l R ft $ "
fourth .«Î ?f,rUS" l‘^d »Ne?.AS„-':H B^k!p" P!™' ....................I 1 1 i 3 1!

Î j j j ji. ; V MM Look
margin. o 1 n ’ by a En,nl1 ‘ a Ch,rago St- touh, at Pittsburg. Totals ............ 1-vy. 4 7. 3| , I » _

Edmunds and Barrish of Boston „ Montreal- .VB. R. H. OAA. ÉV; / MQH fAf fha
or for an- eight-round argu , nt 3. Q French, 2be............... 4 ft 0 1- 3 ft1 / *wl UlC
pounds In the second prelim. Edmund,' ^POrtS PrOgraUl % ..................... 3 1 « 3 7' ft .

fave A account of himself Harri«=-- - . ; citf...................... • * l » 0- 0 - %f^^M firAF
Lacrosse—Tecumsehs vs. Na. ? J ? l o°| W «

SUWafilSiz,n?k un-,a,s' exhibition s»ma at Han- hIiV^.v^ i ;, ?= ? Ii - W 0* on the

ttiS ? eLbiu^Taronio at *«,*- ft° 2 7 V-7, ^ PI la.1^1

ty*tîvs*bett^* o?Ub^’ Barr,*h ! slig' N Opening of amateur leagues at -Nattrt^ <%• •'■............« J •"•«.. .KW-.u-àti,»* C®®*

mund*’ eve. but 'Edrrundi^r’Xnt WtoKf*'l'r" toSS1*' ?°ff>i.w8JleL arijik KetÇhum Tot^ù „r.a.-. .^2 5 « »>R. 12 -l[., TlW
the fourth and made It an^E-en* hrjJ" ' Hark and éther gaWiss. C. ‘ s "Two w wbeh>w inwhg run, scored. '.4TSM ,âTt «y7u;|J^

S7hJï!„-,r,ï.‘ ^ te»v::::«î ht,S ; } J ï-«lvfi| •
The c„rtn'r.-a|-wr s!v ». 1tc LambtOn and Mississauga. htolen bases—Porcxsrqn,. Yeager, - ÇgatL War ‘

fN .hetwee-.Tt- Ad*»*. Tw^ntw ,nd -_______ Bases on balls-Off Dy^oert 2. off DuKfZ -
• • m Par-- . f p,.,Vji)f. "n . -, .. flit M pitcher—B* T>ubuc 1. strufle ou"t—

-'=.-71" 7X72r:77-7:.:;;i:r :<■ ■*&£**.!**• .^«aA&rsuJswsw
^ pferï,Æ”SïV«„T,'~'-I«’

S» SXÎÎ5 ï American"Leiçuc Se.r.a

„ asa..... !KM«.e% « »1u5!Srisssi.Hsgr
Kelley Home Monday. I Batter:L-v;Hmn "rvl ° 1 ’ ftft“-13 1,, i to ”■ Prank was very effective with men'

1>el?“ÔMwJwmKhl,eî’* an>1 hls bunct K,ine:' Keefe ajid'^lke" KPUl'oach and Mcl-rt«*'OMr^Ur° Hla£f wcre made by 
snd ‘i1. ^ in town on Monda- At Philadelphla-Rro.llS' :"tClnn1*- Oldrmg and Tlroma-. Scores
what hls'hired W 22 So ‘ ^ ' Mz‘o^ Washington ........... ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft 0^^

mond but if you want to see. v X-.tlo  ̂ ™ad* h's FWtrtelphh. ........... 1 ft 4 ft 1 6 ft »£l , « t '
c.nK ''*mcaî' *’• ju«t Phone Park 22SR or With • i c ba^ Vm6"2 'vaF ! ir herd ■ Batteriee-Oley, Groom 
<•«. at ,4» Queen West and order a ttnriÿ Dodfn irradc l,” thp sixth inning. P,6nl' end Thomas.
' some vrines or liquor?, of w^]>- Score: ’ ' °u le r*îav una«*i«t.erl Cleveland—ClMca^o defeated C1eve-1

æîîvss Tssv" - Rssgftiv ••« •
ï;s-— » B.y’Vh,;,.']fea--r,saara ,

them ^ the. ^4 loca's drove Fr,^Stn^f to
•r * "Pittsburg X ndT, . , ^ R.U.E. ! 'Yer' b”t w-cre ht-iplerr, before Hnll 
1 =•:. i.oijj. " X~—< ft*ft J.«.1 ft-x— 2. 3 1 ! . f?° struck out the We in tho «fthi 

Batterie- V a “ ft 0 ft ft I ft ft— , m o . Jdhnsbrt" drove. fn three of v J
| BrCHtal.au. * ge 3nd ra,'*on; Steel and | Ld,‘^ akdl Btoyed' '•'«mfuàonaitÿ " |#T<>

'j inuVeBo„r,r.& t;yrwi,rrYwk- xi^v’uk'..........- «* *■»**■»
t Tng 'Z “"UK'," ‘"-’"''«t Hall^ *a«d~-Nuna*

"-'^^v%a[rr ‘"',her' 'Bi’ockelt.t^hweeney and Wa„b.

Tb rt.,n . ■ r"lp,; , „ „ ., .. „ R-H.e. First of the Season
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ORIGINAL Kuntz’si....
!

Lager—the house of Kuntz 

has grown thruout fifty - nine 

years. That growth attests the

rare quality of 

Kuntz’s ORIGI- 

NAL Lager 

Æm quality which

passes that of any 

other beer brewed 

or drank in Canada

Canada Drank 6,400,000 Glasses Last Year

r
■: The Di

5} ate Lea g 
urday 
off at 4 

* supportei 
r : as a got 
]i" Devon te 

following 
llama, Ha 

j Rowe^Hi 
^ Miller, S 
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A. Ardrot 
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From the modest beginning David Kuntz made 
m 1852 the products of the Kuntz Brewery 

have steadily grown in popular favor until, 
' last year,

ight chemically and absolutely pure naturally. 
Other brewers must depend upon artificial 
means to purify the water they use. That 
is why the ORIGINAL Kuntz Lager 
possesses an exquisitely fine flavor in 
contrast to the heavy, flat taste ordin
ary lagers offer. Look for the star 
the label and find super-quality in 
the bottle. Demand ORIGINAL 
Kuntz s Lager, brewed 
Waterloo for

:

;
■

. 6,400,000 glasses of this
delicious beverage quenched the thirst 
and helped the health of Canada. 

One vital reason for the excellence 
of this fine lager is the perfect purity 
:of the water which is its base. 

The flavor of any lager largely 
depends upon the quality of 

- the water used to brew it; 
and the Kuntz Springs yield 
a water that is exactly

over-

and AI asm it h;j j
i I ■A oni-

Monday’s Baseball 
Opening

unat 
Dovercourt 

fat *sain cam» 
i', fort ably by 
■- Jhey were 

Westerns [ 
•s# were unluc 
T Kin. The O 
ï» olnatlon, w 

' *ound defe: 
Gaw were, t 

*\ turned out 
Galbraith, C 
Smith, T. G;

Mob re Pa

only in
rr „ j ,near,y sixty years.
1 ell your dealer you are tired of 

imitations of Kuntz’s Lager.
Tell him to get in line with

■ji

Basebai: enthusiasts wlr P- 
■2* °°]°r pag- t„ to-nlg:'::s sun.

...:s city on Monda-.- - 
procession on the gromds w • k.
tÏÏ™ «"ptidd.nn y oil Will mih* some1 lino- .-faT^rir fail - ^ Tl.e Sun '

/

me --

The KUNTZ Brewery,reason ! 
next! The-

Limited, WATERLOO
6

/ to partici-

PARDELLO DOWNS GALVIN
finish

J^-WORROW you can buy i
our 12 Sto?es for^nfy" ^ 

Vents and receive Free 
chase of this Pipe 
Twenty-five Cents’ i
thing in

il plan tor the game is 
Xouge-street. on sale at 146

«ZLtZJX £ST ■* ÉMs-iSÜrl®-fr-
•' J!mnoaivmU« TheTt" ^ PW*to ^ 5CToS. ^l5l!

«M...,.n.4TJZ 1ST$i.*i.,2s*-ss-L.$£s.£7‘5E„ Srt»TSp'3r,«i*-1 

! 5X*^*s» sssr\*" HT/- fStâiziàiïæg
■sas brought into Dlav to K^PPlers IF SecOure. Gauthier. Pitre La dl eocla.ion League. Ti.e foliowÂg'ISfl'r:>,t ^y»H„vt:

j L^*tle ARé^ thlsaîr WM f? Y°d°”°th^ Berte^?nf~^f;r. Team?":’ dc'Tp'iTce ' Mc"£arrulL“"
j and then the first, one on ton field. CnrtS% 9? JieKe nzi* Gravdnn Quarrie. Kirk by. Greensiilelii* t ^Kresscd ibe rougher R em pro S0P.ntr*e- ^erfre Felker. home "field F«r,n ?7lei,-Tea;' UcCorikev CirZ
. five minutes of th. L ®ot' în the last Collins Or Querrlc, Joe Green. Liiile ?vorf^î*d' 35 Innipeny. Vnrot Craw.
• Galvin worklnc t». JL Btrdello had ?r Burkin ; Ouiald* bjme, McGregor. ior'3, ^arr' Ketired v Mltchel' w , ™Galv n a8 1 bave Himself, and. tlv. inside home McDougal' " r. home, and arv o-he-v wh, =J’ , 8"
ira W.ÜT Weod5PeCa f"«op a"0 Junior arc. r.ot merAiorod':"*-8 " ' LSC naœ*s
' lieta.i loot ...üf lo r* ?n tlie mat with a crosse teams win practise this af;er T ie >• R.C, team arc a = k».i m .i aK teco“ndt “ Cr0tCh hoM in * «toute! ”»”« at -*•» «t Asile s Grov»/Eas"t ‘jm, - o'clock boat for Hanl^"a for

fiWWSB* “»« "w """ *" “ — •'*'•'
about6 mo?ey 8 wortb- as well a- si'e Si. Simone Lacrosse Club will niac- 
a resuine a fast,,a Bfteen minutes of tise th,‘? afternoon on the Don Flat-- 
"resiling as could Ije wished for east side, at 3 o'clock. The follow'

------------ • . fnK are requested to turn out- Marks
Lacrosse To-day Campbell. Walker. Sockett. Dunn. Mat":

The lacrosse season will open »n rn thews. Tayljr Cape, Smith. Hogg
non to to-day with the chimnL ï M est man. Bell. Hill. Glass. Lavdel’
I'0™.1» Playing the Tecumsehs an et BurC& Sc‘:apter' LeRo-v- Dalton' and 

, ion Kame at the Island at 3 o'clock
; tpiitio ârc In rurp t*/Ar ,, .j 3linc" of ‘he year, and as each win take 
1 dPa,pta8( °f substituting players dur : 

ingr ta.e game, the match Is bound to bp 
takmV^n" e$PeclaHy with the winners j

t ptr cfnt WorSent' aDd the Ios0-""a <»
P«r cent. Word was received vrstpr
day from the Nationals that their team

; P"*™ working better than eve? and
là tene *b*VtCi u,f f-^lonOc would notj pfa/e^o a &n i c e t y LaV'°,e£te fi,Ied hi!

To?onto^baVleg^ue'<at ^Newark t?f„ ‘jjf
ab>edoU,L,aond.,hPvfa”) thus SS

f. ,0 hoop -rack of the two big 
thln»s in Toronto sporting circles. The

any othe-s 
senior team.

wishing to join a’ strong DUNFIELD & CO. 
Furnishings for IWlTHIS I

any of
r®venty-nine 

y with every pur-
r y°ur choice of 
worth of 

our Stores.
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v CA. I. SENIOR SERIES 
^ SIX TEAMS SGHEDUIEO/

BREWS/MEAN
Season Starts June 3, With Eatons 

at Junction Shamrocks and 
Maitlands at St. Kitts.

t

THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRINK
With Woody TegarC ' the convenor. 

In the chair, a meeting was held' ,laat 
night at the Iroquois Hotel of the 
clubs in the senior serses of the C. L. 
A. These representatives were pres- 

’ ent:
Brantford—W. C. Rutherford.
Eatons—W. H. Anderson,
Maitlands—H. Gilmore.
St. Catharines—W. J. Lee.
Junction Shamrocks—Ben Law. 
Toronto Rowing Club—Pete Hock

ing.
This schedule was adopted:
June 3—Eatons at Shamrocks Halt- 

lands at St. Kitts.
June 10—Shamrocks at Brantford. 
June 17—Brantford at Toronto Row

ing Club, Shamrocks at Maitlands, St. 
Kitts at Batons.

June 22—Toronto Rowing-Club at'st. 
Kitts.

June 24—«Maitlands at Brantford, 
Shamrocks at Eatons.

July, 1—Batons at St. Kitts.
July 3—St. Kitts at Brantford.
July 8—Brantford at Batons, Sham- 

hocks at St. Kitts, Maitlands at Toron
to -Rowing Clti-ÿ.

July 16 —Brantford at Maitlands, 
Eatons at Toronto Rowing Club.

July 22—Eatons at Brantford, St. 
Kitts at Shamrbcks, Toronto 'Rowing 
Club at Maitlands.

July 29—Maitlands at Eatons.
Aug. 6—Toronto Rowing Club at 

Brantford, Maitlands at Shamrocks. 
Aug. 7—Brantford at St. Kitts: -,
Aug. 12—Brantford at Shamrocks. St. 

Kitts at Toronto Rowing CIub.-Eatone 
at Maitlands.

Aug. 19—Toronto Rowing Club at 
Shamrocks. St. Kitts at Maitlands,

Aug. 26—Toronto Rowing Cliib ' at 
Batons. >
! .g6 <2i ®*,amr06^< at Toronto, Row-

SAFETY FROM TYPHOIDThere’s a story behind “Salvador” beer 
—Canada V most famous brew—that carries 
us back to the year 1651 f
The Grand Duke Ferdinand, 
the Bavarian monarch of that 
period, established the new 
famous cloister brewery on the 
Nockerberg Mountain, near Mun
ich, and appointed Father Sale 
the chief brewmaster.
The product of the royal brew
ery was first known as "Father 
Sale's Beer,” until the more 
convenient title of "Salvador” 
was adopted, gbout a century 
later.
For over 160 years "Salvador” 
was brewed under the patron
age of the Bavarian royal 
family. In 1806, Franz X.
Zacherl acquired control of the 
cloister brewery and purchased 
the secret formula at the royal 
brew.
From that day to this the form
ula and sole European rights 
have been the most jealously 
guarded inheritance at the famous 
brewer's family.
The rich, mellow flavor of 
"Salvador" is only attained by 
• special aging process, and a 
the output of the cloister brew
ery was great enough the people 
of Bavaria would drink no other 
beer.

' MtvnvM

e
SPECIAL

Medical men agree that Typhoid epidemics are due to impure water. It seems 
imposaiblejo gtjmre waty^ It fo^ver^msj^howev»,jto ^et^pare malt

filtered before the beer «'brewed—filtered again after brewing—and 
pasteurized after it is bottled. This means absolutely pure .

JL beverages—whofosotue and bealthful—that should he used at
ajj time* inytead of city water. ^

:
Mr. Lothar Reinhardt complet
ed his extensive studies of Ger
man brewing in this famous 
cloister brewery, where he 
secured the secret formula and 
process for brewing " Salvador.” 
He has the sole right under the 
Canadian Government Copy
right and Letters Patent to 
manufacture this famous brew.

i
.
<BTUHSt

STOUT

II ■> . The following are se of O’Keefe’s fismona
brews:

O'KEEFE'S
^ SPECIAL EXTRA 

MILD STOUT
—rich and invigorating but 

mild and never bilious.

O'KEEFE'S SPECIAL 
HALF A HALF
is the real thing—just like they 
have in England—try it yourself.

“STAR” BEER AMD 
“STAR” STOUT
are the great home drinks. They 
contain less than 1|% Alcohol— 
and are strictly non-intoxicating.

O'KEEFE'S
“ PILSESER” ,:^*m

’ LASER
is the light beer in the light bottle. The 
finest lager brewed on tbi# side of the 

l Atlantic and equal to anything imported.

Reinhardts’ "Salvador” has be
come “The National Drink by 
a rigorous adherence to every 
detail of the original process dé* 
vised by Father Sale in 1661. 
Compared with all other brews, 
"Salvador’' beer is -worth a dollar 
a drop, vet it costs no more thin 
just ordinary beer.
Every pint at "Salvador" is 
matured in wood for at least six 
months before bottling. 
“Salvador” is not only a pure, 
sparkling and refreshing brew ; 
it also possesses tonic qualities 
which make it the beer par 
cellence tot family use.

■

A :

*

ft iSPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD ALE
is for those who find ordinary 
Ale too heavy. It is. extra 
mild—sparkling—delicious— - 
one of our most famous brews.

v

O'KEEFE! -

Always order "Salvador ’* 

if you want the best beer 
brewed.

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY BY

STAR BEER
. “SgZSgs'

!

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO.^ J importaittlle^ue
* Openings Today\ 339THE »|W THAT IB ALWAYS O.K.

SfNrf
The following' playerfi are requested to 

The opening of the Beaches Senior turn pwli Wright, KUey. Connora.Walah.
League takes nlace this -, Terry, Payne. Leigh, O’Donohue, Barry,League takes place this afternoon at Meehan -and McGrath. Players meet at
Kew Gardens. J. C. Baton, Aid. T. N. clubrootpe, Bond street, at 3 p.m.
Phelan and Tbos. Hodgson will perform. The Bijfaças will meet the Claremonts 
the opening ceremonies. The card :-Two
o clock game. Nationals v. Royals. Bat- Robinsoii street not later than 3 p.m. : 
teries—Walsh and Stacey : All ward, Brick Gray, Kirkwood, Sleep,; Belz, Ure, Weale, 
and Bone. Four o’clock game, Kew Beach Morton; Browulpg, <Stockton, Spantou, 
v. Batons. Batteries-Masou, Scott and’ Adams. "Betkngpr. Smltt- _ . „
Gage; Hickey, Hawkins, and Tolley. The opentilK . of the. Toronto Cathol c 
Umpire—Curly Ross. Senior BA -Leajgue will take place this

The National Cash Register Company’s afternoon/ at ttfo o'clock at Willowvale 
baseball team, playing under the name of Park. Aid. CHNeill will pitch the first 
Nationals in tne Beaches League, will b*ll, and.the president, Mr. James Mur- 
llne up for the opening game of the sea- Phy, will dh the receiving, after which St. 
son against the HttyaJ Canadians at two M^-rys arid St. Francis will fi^ht it out 
o’clock this afternoon as follows : Stacey for first; honors of the season. The sec- . 
c, Dillon cf, Dey se, Rahelley lb, Lackey °nd garhe will brlttg..together St. Helens J 
2b. Kyle If. Reid rf, Humphrey 3b, Walsh and St. Michaels ‘At 4,p.m. Two good , 
t>, Wilkes p, Corcoraji spare. All sup- games-are looked for, Mr. James Nothon 
poretre aer requested to be on hand w*U‘ uipptre, hie work last 
promptly. very satisfactory. %,

The opening games of the Northern/ Tne-BJfip Label* will:drees at tpe Pa.1- 
Senlor League take place to-day at. two ace HoteAa.t'1.45^ p.m. f 
o’clock in Ketchum Park- The games 8®me wnB‘- Gladstones, 
are : Two o’clock, Capitals v. Bohemi- request editor be on tiro... . _ 
ans; four o’clock, Eatons v. Lymans. _Two fiUjBjjgames are a&hftduied for the 
Geo. Mitchell will officiate as umpire. W. Toronto’-uetij Or League nSt «he north side 
K McNaught. M.L.A.. will pitch the first SLUS^fagtofark : 2 P TK'fladslfbnes y. 
ball and 'get the boys off to a good start. Blue^fWIv Batteries—tgoVn or Robln- 

The Don Valley League will get away f°n and Ryan; Rose otoclapke and rm- 
to a good start to-day at 2.15, when the Ier-, 4 p.m., Claremonts e. Baracas. Bat- 
following gentlemen who take an active teriee-Jordan or Byers or Padtion and 
interest in this organization will partiel- Wilson: Sleep or Browning or Adame and 
pate in the opening ceremonies : Aid. Spanton or Lre. umpire—Mitchell.
John O’Neill. Aid. Rowland and Aid* 'Lourdes baseball team of the Don Vjti- 
Yeomans, W. A. Henderson, T. B. Greer, ley Leagpe will- meet at the Don Flat»
C. Chambers and Mr. F. Good. After at 1.30.E.,m. Owing to the uniform* not 
the ceremonies the I.C.B.U. will play belok ready, they will dress at the 
Lourdes, and this should be some game... league’s dressing room. Every player Is 
as both teams are very strong. The requested to.- be on. hand promptly to 
points will probaoly be : Coulter or t£f '’S’1?-17-,?;1 2 p’£i\ ...
Wright and O’.Brlen ; Graham or Downs The Rlverdales (Gerrarde) will rlay th* 
and Woods. At four o’clock the River- Bvangeljas this afternoon at four o clock 
dales will play the Evangelias, owing to *h tne -Don \ alley League, and request 
the fact that the AM Saints have taken ; the following players to be ion hand; 
the Royals’ place In the Beaches League. ; V*,M ant, Sharpe, De as. Smith, Lepper,

Some slanderous busybody origlna- ^hetr batteries wM, include^ Sbarpe and | Mmer. Findlay. ^eaLes, Thompson, Be-
ted a rumor, which is now being clr- This ÎL a ^1 end id nrorramanda record i The Evangelias wUt play Rlverdales In 
culated about tOfivn. that the Excelsior crowd o( enjerf will' likely be on the Don Valley League to-day at four
Roller Rink had closed for the season band, as the dianiond is being specially I o’clock. Players take note. .
and a whole lot more of the same prepared by Mr. Good, superintendent of i JThe JHav€Te P‘ay Yale at soutn 
brand of talk. Riverdale Park. Parliament, Carlton. | f Stanley Park ^ -fc,u£, ^

The Excelsior Rinlt has never closed ^ j Srty^‘ “^«ckfordTp^t.^ " •
since opening day, except for special’ T"e park. ^Bddie^Barnes wi l handle the | The Yaleg open their season to-day
features, such as the large dances, georel. jbe player» of the two o'clock ' agalpst the Beavers at south side Stanley 
which have been held, and they have game must be in uniform at two sharp, I Park. The manager of the team requests 
enjoyed a most successful season. as the game will start sharp at 2.16. t'}e following to meet at Ramsden Park

The rink is tpen daily, with a ma- Hart & Co. have reorganized their base- at 2 p ro. : ^ VarneJ1, King, ^ Hanuneil,
tinee session every afternoon. Sum- ball team for tbe coming season. They ; |ata«, Colerid«e, Short, Spearman,Petti,
mer Prices are now in effect and are ^ayMd^Pa^FW*  ̂e^nf°byt|^4 ! The following players win represent the 
25c. for single admission and 30c. for ah® Uuld like to mSt the sêne te^n ReUnch Shoe Co. against the#ASglo-Cana- 
a couple, lady and gentleman. The | some evening next week. Apply W. Njck- . dian Leather Co. to-day at four o clock .
Excelsior patronage is the Rosedale , ol. care Hart & Co., 40 Bast Wellington , Long, J. Davison, Amundwm, Parke*. « • 
patronage and the management street. £ vison, Robertson, G., Avlson, Breyer.
threaten to resent In a materia! way St ^'^lens^Tw^lowv^5 P^k ! Th^Rega” anfEmp^^ubs request
any further suggestions mentioned in Christie and Bloor streets at 4 o’Ji^k! the following plaj’ers to meet Ip front 
the forepart of this article. Christie ana Bioor streets, at 4 o clock. o( gra^d £ta‘d*'Exhibition Grounds, at 2

o’clock, for their game with Beard mores ;
W. McCabe. C. Day. C. iJbutKeter. J. Wil
son, W. Chapman, A. Cameron, G. Har
ding, E. Evans. T. Doyle, C. Macklin, S.
Macklin, H. Cpok, W. Blavk. H. Smith.

The Evangelias of thé Dou Valley I roes* the Scores as follows: Capital ...., Montreal .... j Ternnieehs
League'will meet at the cihbhouse, corner
Queen and River streets, at two o’clock Nationale .... I Tecumseks ...., Shamrocks .... i Capitals 
sharp, when the following players are
asked to-be on bat>d for their game wlt.n ; Name .............. ......................................................... AOflresa ................................................................... ^
Ferrv.aiFaSrr.a Booth, Pickard', Hahbunou.’ j The World will give tickets geod for all. the remaining N.L.U. games at “W *Êd
S^enri. Graham. Mackintosh and Fidler- Hanlan’s Po)ht and-Scarbpro Beacn fq:r tea first three correct guesses to reach romnU' ^

I h^^'^'str 1̂!»,.^?] Tto«TZd j thI6Theflefour0rga- "fo ^fe^y^-Capng,. at Montreal: < P E ^ M Û Z O N Ef C°Battertès^-Technkat, ! MayJ7-Tecumseh, at National,; une 3-T,cumsehs at Shamrock.: June 3- 3 T t fi üfl Ü 4 W H 6
t ] Douglas and Stott: Harbord, Blckell and Capitals at Toronto.
E. I MoCîarçtt.
v . I Tbe St- Anne’s B.B.C. and the East To
it ronto Maple Leafs will provide the opener 
L of the East Toronto Baseball League to- 
2. day at two o’clock on the Y. M. C. A.
P grounds. East Toronto. Tbe management 

of the St. Annes requests all players and 
T supporters to catch the 1.30 o'clock car at 
I the Woodbine.
I The Shoe and Leather Manufacturers
$ League opens this afternoon in the horse 
I ring at Exhibition Park, with the follow- 

ir^ teams taking the grounds as follows 
2 p.m.. Régals and Empi esri v. Beardmorir 
Co.: 4 p.m.> Anglo-Canadian v. Reltndu-

-S v»

SAMUEL MAY&CQSOCCER NOTES. new sender team, the Builders’ Labor
ers, to-day in a friendly game at Moore 
x^ark at 3.30 p.m. The Moore Park 
team will be: Williams, ' Oakden, 
Htgheit, Lawrence, Green. Levesy. 
Turner, Green, Lumb, Galbraith and 
Turner.

The British United will play the 
Pioneers a league game to-day at 3.15 
at Stanley Barracks. The following are 
asked to be on hand : Minnett, Win- 
stone (captain). Brock. Stewart, Greer, 
Ives, Foster, Grigg, Elliott, Wîaleh,

ampbelton, Herbert, Taylor. Rice, Sir.
Davenport Albions’ home game 

against the fast Stanley Barracks team 
will be played Saturday. May 6. at 3.30 
p.m. sharp, on the Athletic Grounds, 
Laugh ton-avenue, north Davenport- 
road. The following players have been 
selected: F. Wardle. (captain), F. Ste
phens, J. Tilley, E. Enfield, S. Davies, 
G. Reilly. R. Roberts, G. Hunt, H. Fid- 
ier. H. Stewart, G. Dunmore, J. Morgan, 
L. Scoones. AH players are asked to 
meet at 2.45 p.m. In dressing room and 
see H. Worral and H. Wild, team 
managers.

The Devonians play their 'intermedi
ate same with Eatons at Dovercoiirt 
Park to-day; kick-‘off at 4 o'clock. 
G. • E. Mills will act ae referee. All 
Devon players and supporters are ask. 
ed to be on hand in good time, and 

good game is anticipated.
Eaton's Intermediate team will meet 

the Devonians at Dovercourt Park at 
4 o’clock to-day. The following play
ers are requested to be on the grounds 
in good time: Martin, Johnson (cap
tain >, Leith, Elliott. G. Fisher. Powers, 
Laverty. Glendennlng, A. Fisher. How- 
art h. Gill; reserves, Ade-ey, Dougherty 
and Goldsbury.

UP BICYCLESU manufacturers or 
BILLIARD 8r POOL
WÊsm Tables, also 
ÜËf REGULATION 
ass Bowunc Alleys 

102 & 104 
Adelaide st.,w.

/y<?^TA8USMCO SOLARS 

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. 'Sole agents 
.n Canada fol- tbe celebrated

1The. Devonians play their Intermedi
ate League match with Eatons on Sat
urday at Dovercourt Park. Kick
off at 4 o'clock. All Devonians and 
supporters are requested to be on hand, 
as a good game Is anticipated. The 
Devon team will be selected from the 
following; Dawe. Wyatt, Colllct, Wil
liams, Hawkins. White. Burns, Hooper, 
Rowe, Hedges .A. Miller (captain). F. 
Miller. Styles, Barker. Thain. Train, 
Ogden and Childs.

Hiawatha Football Club will play 
Wychwoorl Park at Wychwood to-dav; 
kick-off at 4 o'clock. The team will 
be picked from the following players : 
A. Ardrou». W. Brewer. W. Ketclieson. 
J. Won, J. Hempseed, J. White, J. 
Tweedlc, C. Llnley. F. Dewsbury, A. 
L'ecr. H. C!:rk, S Viddier. R. Temple- 
ton. Tht above ore asked to meet at 
Bathurst and Dupont-streets at 3.15 
sharp.

Tile British United A. C. will hold 
their general meeting on Sunday, May 
7, at 3 n.m. All members are request
ed to .be on hand, as there is some 
verv important business to be dealt 
With

Pioneer Seniors play Baracas at 
Bcarboro Beach to-day: kick-off at 3.30. 
They will be represented by McCosk- 
ery. F. Wilding. R. Gray, Westly, 
Smith. Bradshaw. Dawson, Standing. 
Rutherford. Hatton. Youngs. Ruddlck, 
Evans H. Daws on". The intermediates 
» 111 niay British United at Stanley 
Barracks: kick-off tat 3.30, and will he 
served by C. Coombs. Catchpolc. I H. 
Clark. Cowlishaw. H. Coombs, A. Nel-

(
■

Special at

$25.00 .

The best machine for the 
money we have ever offered, 
with the Hyslop name in itself 
a guarantee of satisfaction. Send 
at once for Illustrated Bicycle 
Folder, giving full particulars of 
Men’s, Women’s and Children's 
V\ heels. Mail orders filled same 
day as received.

TIFCO” T1u ;
à

season being This ball is tbe best on tb* 
market, because it never slips, never 
loses its shape, always rolls true, 
hooks and curves easily, does not be
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed,

! is cheaper than any other reputable, 
patent ball, and complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on tbe alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

two o’clock 
players areIt \

LIMITEDHYSLOP BROS-,
Shifter and Victoria Sts.

TOHONTOtIa
:

246

?

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

eon. Daidler, Philips. Coombs. Payne, 
W. Wilding. Bainbridge, Harrison. All 
Players of both teams are asked to be 
on hand at 3 pjn. sharp.

The following players will repre
sent Ea/tons in their Senior T. & D. 
fixture with Amalgamated Carpenters 
this afternoon on their new football 
field at the head of Bathurst-street at 
4 o’clock: Bricker, Gillespie. Marsh
land. Ta It (captain). Justice. Givens. 
PI.air Shier*, Lester. Mu time. Laverly: 
«••■serves, Getty. Rawlins. Olsen.

In the Congregational Soccer League, 
♦he game between Olivet and Westerns 
Was "placed iasit night on the Jesse 
Ketch 111-n' Park, owing to the Westerns 

unable to secure a permit for 
Dovercourt Park.

EXCELSIOR RINK IS STILL OPEN.
iCommenced onSummer Season

Monday. fc.

!
KING’S PLATE COUPON No. 22

Men and womeji place the horses, one-two-three-four in the Kings Plate, 
to be run on May 20 next, giving the officia; time of the race.

NOTE—There is foùrth'mohey in the King's Plate race. j ?! •Ï!

4I piece then*: 1 - a
The Olivet team 

again came out ahead, winning com
fortably by 4 to 0. Considering that 
they were playing with ten men, the 
Westerns put up a good game, and 
were unlucky to lose by such a mar
gin. The Olivet boys played good com
bination, which was backed up by a 
sound defence. Thom, Taylor and J. 
Gaw were the pick of the winners who 
turned out, as follows: Lynch. Oakden, 
Galbraith. Gaw, Thom, Livesey, Taylor. 
Smith, T. Gaw. Smith and A. Galbraith.

Moore Park A. A. C. will meet the

iTime | «PECIALUT8 |
. AddreeeName • 1

In the following lileeaaee of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

The World offer* three baAgfs good for the remaining days of the Wood
bine for the first th^ee correct guesses reaching this office, or, falling to guesa 
correctly, the neatest.

The King's Plate entries are: Billlneer. Mies Liberty, Chaparral. Sanderllng, 
Lady Base, Brampton, Courtown II.. St: Baas. Miss Martlma*. Newmtnster, Jane 
Shore, Haverock. Match Boy. Powdennan. Legislator, Commolo, Waup, Rush- 
water, Placerlànd and Rover Boy-

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Dises»*» 
Kidney Affec

tion».
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for fra* 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 8 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions -I

*LACROSSE COUPON No. 22
Men and worn' a guess the scores Of the four N.L.U. games—M*y 24. May 

27 and June 3.à
DRS. SOPER & WHITE i

XO 23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
Toronto* .. . .

/T/ 0 *
_ .... N e r v cue C> 

s*ce and i-Temature Ds- 
peimauentlv cured by

n'O the man or woman who can’t 
A drink Stout because of its heav- 
iness we say—

'ï\ClZ/£:
H

Does not interfere with d.ct or usual occu
pation and fully rest, re» loet vigor and, i»- 
sures perfect marihimd Price, 11 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. 8ole prenrietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD.- SCHOFIEl-D’S ORUtt 
STORE, EAl ,6T.. VUKONTO.

k hmtip.À

mMlà Try
7BASEBALL COUPON No. 22

(1) Ladies guess official paid attendance on May S for tne opening game 
In Toronto with Providence.

(2) Men guess Toronto’s percentage on the morning of May 8, also name 
the tail-end team and percentage.

(3) Men and women carpe Toronto players in correct order who will score 
the first three run* On home grounds.

I vete No..................................................................................................................... ..............................
INVALID

STOUT
i

Addreee£ Name .
i, Victoria.

The Flrstbrook Box Vo. baseball team The World offers three season tickets good for the remaining games -V-
clash with the Mendelssohn Piano Co. to- Hanlan’s Point—one tor each of the first correct guesses to reach this offle-, 
dav at 4 n.m. The following player* are or. failing to guess correctly, the nearest. The games up to May 8 are as fei- 
requestrd to be on hand : Hergert, Ross, lows: April 20. 21. *22-22—at Baltimore; April 24. 25. 26. 27—at Jersey City; 
Mil’er M,outre'- Russell. McGuire, Har- April 28. z29, x30. May 1—at Providence; May 3, 4, z«. x7—at Newark.

Ferguson, Armstrong, ! Coupon* are Issued continuously until May 19—Turf; June 2—Lacrosse, and 
Anderson. Rer.ton, | May 7—Baseball, In The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be 

accepted from any one person of any one number. *
Address all coupons and communications to the Sport 

The Toronto World.
Employes of The World are excluded from the competition.

It contains all the 
nourishment of pure 
barley malt, but in 
an extremely palat
able form that assimilates easily without gas or 
bilious tendencies. Doctors recommend Invalid 
Stout for sick people that can’t take any other form 
of nourishment. Try a bottle with your din
ner fora while, you will benefit by the change.

Look for the buff-colored label stamped :

Dominion Brewery Co’y.
TORONTO

B

Bp

246 e.o.w.Hallows,mon,
Wynoskie, Rupert,

Two fast games are scheduled for Ver» 
mont Park. The opening ceremonies will 
be conducted by Controller J. J. » ard, 

and G. D. Reid. At

BLOOD DISEASESContests Editor of

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involunta-y losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and all

Maple Leafs v. St.Apnes, at 2 p.m.: Belle- I of the Red Sox Baseball Club to be on diseases of the nerves ar.d genito-urlc- 
falr v. Crusaders, at 4-p.m. ! hand this afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp. ! any organs, a specialty. It makes no

Tbe Dovercourt Park League will open Players will meet at Vermont clubrooms. i difference who has failed to cure you. 
the season. Aid. F. G. McBrleu, Dr. F. North Markham street. Tbe Red Sox 
J. Conley and T. Barker will tie on band will play Vermonts at 4 p.m. Batteries

_________  ______ . for the opening ceremonies at 2 p.m. At for Red Box. Houlihan and McMahon.
Cllntor.-street Methodist Y.M.C. team , 2.16, Regale v. Strollers at 4 p.m., Dia- 

wlll play Crawford this afternoon at 3.30 , monds v. parkdales. Dutch Falconer will 
on Harbord street grounds, just west of be the official umpire fpr tbe season.
Grace street, aud request all players to

“rS SSL—i s.r,-.. « pW... ssUSStOl S'ttUSMî®fast ,,-i^igi^i^gi
ternoon on Bickford 
and Harbord streets, at 
porters 
grounds.

The East Toronto Y.M.C.A. League | kins, S. Phyllis, E. 
yens this afternoon with two games on Bickford’s Flat at 1 

East Toronto i

Aid. R- H. Graham L „
2 p.m. VVycbwo<yd will meet the St. Cyp
rians, and at 4 p.m. the Red Sox will meet 
th,e eVmionts. There is a vacancy for 
another fast team, average IS, to com
plete a five-team league. Kindly com
municate with Secretary H. B. Power, 7 
North Markham street, immediately.

Vu
/■fi t

l■h Call or write. Consultation free. Medi
cines sent to any address. Hours—9 
to 1. 2 to 5. 7 to ». Dr. J. Reeve, Keat 
Bnlldlng. Cor. Yonge rind Richmond 
Streets, Toronto. Main 943.

LZi 1.t;
% The following will turn out for the Vic

torias of the West Toronto Senior League
,. , r. _ • ________.« In their first league match, ou Perth ave.

The Senecas of the Toronto Intermedl- : nue grounds, this afternoon ; Lambert, 
ate league will play the Columbia# this i snaw, McKee

:■ 48Stf

, tlm';

2

V/J'-fLl rotted RICORD’S IZct'XpZSl 
SPECIFIC
rn-wter now lonsr ftending. Two b-^ttles ouïe 
tho worst erec. My signature on overy bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without grail will not he dies** 
potoZed in this «1 per bottle, dole sgeoek 
ScuoriELD’g Drug Store, Eut STBSSg 
Cor. Tskavley, Toronto.

m
MThe only breweis and bottlers of Invalid Stout. College-street Baptist team this af-1 (south side). The following plajérs are ij.r_,„

oil on Bickford Park, corner Grace requested to turn out : F. Taylor, H. "
,„ ....____ 2.30. All sup- Cramer, W. Hennessey, X. Wilson. L.
please take notice of change of Devlin, A. Lowrey, N. To veil, J. Talt, oJo

Findlay, J. Findlay, G. Perkins, H. Per- 
Chadfield. Meet at 

2.30 p.m.
Manager Douglas requests all players

m (i Hefei Kreosmsea, Kin* and fNlnreh 
fits. Ladle* end gentlemen. German 
■trill wHh mnele, open till 13 p.m. Im
ported German Bee re ea draught. ed7

'/o opens
the Y.M.C.A. grounds,

V
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12-104- Yonge St.—22 King

HOF3RAU
Liquid txtract of N» 

Hie most lnvigoratlBfl 
Its kind ever Introduced « 

d sustain the invalid or the 
W. H. LKE, Chemist, Toron 
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A Positive vuro for r.a Grippe

Aconito-Quinine
Cure* 
COLDS

Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe in a few hour*. 

Manufactured by W. F.. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Out. Price 26 cent*.

For sale at all drug-gists. 
Cold In Head Cured In 34 Hour*

-Cure*
LA GRIPPE A.Q.

World’s Sport Contests
KING’S PLATE > LACROSSE > BASEBALL
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The Toronto World the situation le correct, the «hoc man- " 
ufecturere of the United States mu* t 
be strangely Indifferent, to. their own 
business interests. If one year's royal
ty «111 nearly pay outright for a Bri
tish machine Just as good as the 
American, evidently two years' royal
ty would pay outright for one .plus the 
Vi per cent. duty. 1 Apart altogether 

111 ray for the Dally World for on* ! from the. "merits of protection the
r-*hv °«lTyrr1 ln 1"<!* Plfy T!îr6Rî2’ i United States shoe manufacturer* can- 
or by mall to any address In Canada.
t^'eat Britain or the United States. not be helpless when they can buy mu-

S cm WILL GET 
WESTERN C.P.R. SHOPSRYkl 'JOHN:

FOUNDED ISèO.
A Morning Newspnpev published 

Every liny hi the Veer.
t WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

m Cerner James end Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

, Mein S30t—Private Exchange Connecting 
• All Departments.

S3.00

riA

ii

FoWhat Stands for simplicity in furnace construction, 
it doea Distributes heat evenly from ever^register.

Requires the least attention.
LastaAonger with a minimum of repairs.
Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat” possible 

from the fuel used.
Has a special contrivance which assists in con

suming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints.

Is the most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.

Strong Reasons Advanced in Favor 
of Location of Such Plant in 

Albertan Metropolis,
Splendlc
and colt 
Printed, 
width (
Regular

!

Baking Powderr !

C , -.00 chines outright for a sum equal to
v<?er,*’by m.Y?* nnT'Jddrw^ln Caned^ W"° 3ears' ro>altJ' of lhe eevcn" 

or Greet Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
V' or «ale by all newsdealer* and newz- 
e<U*‘ at five cents per copy.

txtra to United States and all I 
t.rer foreign countries.

Main 3303 , , . ,
Is The World's New Telephone | dut>- on BrUiah machines.

Number.

I CALGARY. May S.—(Special.)—The 
I impression ger.srally prevails that, ue 
I be. ween Medicine Hat and Calgary, 
I as the site for tiro new C.P.R. weg- 
I tern car shops, the former must be out 
I of the running.

Mere are some reasons urged why. 
the choice will most likely fall « a 
Calgary :

Geographically oontidered. Calgaiy 
i elands in tfvo advantage over other 
points. These shops will doubtless, 
for years to come, do the work of the 

i mountain division, the heaviest work 
of the eyrtem. If a mountain engine 
requites repairs, It would be quite a 
task to haul It past Calgary two hun
dred miles.

Moreover, Calgary taps the Crow's 
Nest division directly, and Is on the 

! cross roads of tit? system. The Cal
gary shops could serve, with great;." 
convenience, lines running east, west, 
north and south.

' A railway strives to keep its mam 
ilnt clear. It doesn’t want to haul 
crippled engines over it. On inis ac
count Calgary would bast serve live 

I Unoe running eastward from Wotaz- 
! kiwin and Li,combe. Engines from an 
I point on these lines, ln order to r«a:h 
Medicine Hat, for Instance, would have 
to flrgt reach either Calgary or Moose 
Jaw, and then travel over the main 
line. Calgary shops would avoid tills 
and serve all those east and west 
branches.

Calgary has an electrical capacity 
of Mm* 30.i)00 horse-power. Medicine 

j Hat lias none. . A great company also 
proposes to bring gas to Calgary.

Should both fail, Calgary Is mort 
conveniently situated with regard to 
The supply of coal.

The coming of these shops along 
with the shot», stations, yards and 
other Industries that will follow the 
Canadian Northern and Grand Trunk 
entrance into this city this year will 
give Calgary, within some eighteen 
months, a population close to CO,600 
people.

f

Ladies!
Skirts

• Good val 
quality 
navy an] 
$6.50, $j

Ladies 1 
Special

Limited 
Irish Li] 
sorted d 
b; old ere] 
Regular)] 
60c, 7od 
85c, 36c

teen, which the combine Imposes. 
There must be some other potent rea
son for their acceptance of such terms 
than the existence of a 43 per cent. Absolutely Pun

The Only Baking Powder Made from Royal 
Grape Cream ol Tartar.

fl
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS. rSATURDAY MORNING. MAT «. 1811,! Mor» people die to-day of cooeump- 

! lion than of diphtheria, scarlet fever,
: small pox. u phold, cancer, appendlcl-.

lis. meningitis and grippe all com-- 
: bined. In Ontario 23(K) people a

What
It costs furnaces because only the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

It may cost a little more to instal than mostSafeguards the food
against alum*

PREMIER AND CONFERENCE,
Hi Us leading editorial, yesterday The 

Globe attempts to show that Sir Wil
frid Lauiisr's Attendance at the im- 1 yea f

die of it. In 1908 there were 2635. In 
1909 °âiitendered possible because “Mr. Borden! • - •

| - withdrew his stipulation that the -rf- 1 in 0nUrio are d-viP* ever>'
1 of this plague. If seven people a ,

iPtrial conference and coronation nas ! But it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to opérate because owing to the high 
quality of material- used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer.

That means that seven !

b procity agreement mast be aban
doned. That leu t.ic way open for a -'V6ek' or st*ea p<wv4e a moct‘’ dled of I 

it had previously ! •jn*U*®x. the Government would l>e !
hur'ed out of power If It failed to take !

c«Sia:toe elomach, and that digestion Is reletded thereby.

Bmmd the tehe/ end make mure that your baking 
powder im not mode from atom*

modus v.vendl."

Hand ! 
Pillow

t Mated that Mr. Borden "offered cer- ! 
vain aiteraatives. all of them based cn ' a‘3t,f>n' Tlle government h.-uj really 
the condition that r.o vote on red pro- \ beeu criminally negligent ln respect of 
city should be taken this session." He

I
Your temper, because it always works rightWhat

It eaves and is “ on duty ” all winter through.
Laboi^ because there is practically no dust 
when you use a “ PEASE.”

Money, because it bums less fuel and neteds

tuberculosis, and has exhibited more A lot d 
Embroid* 
ono ot \ 
Irish line 
great vaa 
Regulars 
$4.00, $ 
( Eds glee | 
$1.85 ea^

MAIL Oi

Ingenuity In making excuses to do 
nothing than would have provided a 

I large measure of remedy. •
It has been shown that consumption 

is preventible, and that being the case 
the public will by and by wake up and

xxas -willing to facilitate all other leg- 
is'atlon, but would rot permit the 
ratification bill to make progress. Of 
course all the alternatives "were re
jected." It is difficult to characterize, 
this misrepresentation of Mr. Borden's

«Z! Ky*' v°- Smyth for Ma-* om -"th.: An ** Boyle
,rom tag (leClSjon ol" the maste- of
Utles, holding, Hoyle entitled to'on - 

‘ti>ai'e In tii« estate, while 
çlaima o»e-imlf. Enlarged until May

AT osgoode hall

announcements,
almost no repairs.

Backache, because you don’t have to stoop with 
its new shâkèr.

It will save you from all future heating, troubles if 
you instal one this summer.

«ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE."

I.

offer in the terms It deserve*. But demand more than remedy. Fo.-tun- i
The Globe Is accustomed to distort ately. the medical health officer Is a May 5, mi.

the benefit of eu el? of its m*n of sense and Judgment and Is not'eit^'untit^T Ya910'18’ oci'rl nlti
readers a*-: rely on its fairness and thoroly apprised of the seriousness-of Monday. May 8Jt*da3"-May: 9;
good faith. the situation. Mr. J. P. Downey and visional court will resume th^hca -*

Mr. Borden suggested three methods, bf. Godfrey endeavored to have the !ln* of t.ie Michael Fraser cnee,

kn) cne of which, would enable the 1 question dealt with by the legislature, 
premier to discharge his impérial duty.
The first was that he should leave 
business to his colleagues during his 
absence, but at the same time the op
position leader recognized that an art

».
lie International Printing Co.—K F 

McKenaio fot applicant. .1 MacGregor 
fm tiic company. .Motion on bohal" 
\l ra R ”irrdi,lg «‘P otMer. 
weekn *'1 f -cC,myg9y enlarged

tacts for
On

- *
on s

oleinrifr V' Jtir®èr'~H S. White, for 
Jain tiff, i t, i>. GairvMe, K.C,, fo *

an A ,^°t!cn by for
I nÏÏV cut Jury notice dy-

Order made
cluse P • jur'' rtot,L'p- '.Costa ip the

sntl Skyrmcr v. Mcu«e.-V M.. Clank, K.C., for plain- 
VHfifis; a B‘ Holfleri for defendants. 
Motion by défendante for an order 
staying action In Mg-;, court or else 
transferring it to the mining 
mister for tr.sj, Beth morons en-

mcantlm*6 PrVec64,n#1 ztay0d

Telfer v. Don-.—H. M. Mowat. K.C.. 
for-plaIntW • T. P. Galt. K.V.. for 
Dem and Mau.ipws. Appeal.-by oiaUi- 
tlf, from an order of tiic master in 
chambers of April 27. 1911. refusing 
an^order for the examination of W.
fo-a!f,,the,WS ae a r’ai'tne'" erf defendant 
tor discovery, on Ms aUegatlon that 
«.e vt as not a -^iR^t-n^r.

JOHNPeremptory IDt fo7 -
but Sir James Whitney was ln a rc- ; for Monday, May 8, I0u 
actionary' mood at the time, and re- j 
fused.to assist In protecting tiic people 
I'rotn tills scourge. If t"ie provincial 
government will not act, the munie;-

Write for our Books : " The 
Question of Heetlng," Or 
' Boiler lnforattion.” Sent 
free or. request.

Pease Foundry Companycourt of appeal
:.

V. Anglo-Canadian Firv•1. Morton 
Insurance Co.

3. Rex. v. Toronto Railway Co,
«1. Marshall w Oowans. 

be^r ”acp:H‘reon v- Tlniiska mine Lum-

RS toTOSONTU J5 WINNIPEG
i

<h„ , Year for Burglary.
Gerald McDonald and -Alfred Mousey 

were convicted of burglary and theft 
of furs from A. A. Allen & Co., in 
police court yçeterday morning. They 
were sent to tlie Centra.! Prison for a 
year.

^GLENERNAN vîangement of this kind mutt be entirely | pal-ities must do what they.can until a 
within the, premier’s discretion. The most enlightened policy prevails In 
second was to bring the session to an Queen's Park. |

end proceed with the bill In « new 
aeseten. The third and ir.cst impor
tant, so far as The Globe's statement

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, IM*
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C.. Master.
Dr. Hastings suggests tho appropria- . ^impron v. City of Toronto—Uiquhai t 

Hon Of *173.009 as eufflclent to enable ; ti<)J"hv'a$Sc?> f°r dct*ndant8- -Mo' 
the city to dear with'.the tuberculosis'order <Hrmleelrgnactitm

problem effleientiy. Â sub-contmitice , 0rj?f.r. made, 
of the local bosrd of health Has taken

111!corn- «

SCOTCH WHISKYBest for Gearing and Polishing 
3d- fid.. 2'6 & 4/- ,

Cutlery, Conti
is concerned. v\ as that the premier 
"can adjourn this session of parlia
ment for two

Successfully Rescued ■ Self to resund 
I evidence tp q 
I to assume t< 
I with honor ai 
I sibllltles wli 
I upon" It.

"Let roe sa 
I and policy d 
I The west and

r.<;n>^d Ha.-Tls-Maxwéll.—G. IT.
three months, or ] the report under consideration, and Hodgîno, K]'<X\./f0r ^defen^tnts' 'Mo- 

whatever length of time mav bo ne-i will bring back definite recommends- Hon by plaintiffs for an erdtr" etrik- 
ceesary to enable him to attend the tions tor an active policy of prevention fj,ls' °'Jt Pofagr.tpTiar 9. lo and 11 of
imperia! conference and the corona- and repression. of .cbofenuaris other

.. , . j ; iiian or fnr Dart . ul 'n»
t,on. This last proposal l* that which I Toronto is naturally the .leader in fraud end mi*repve«entat'c-i Res»-v"

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

or Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives.
Mr. Harry Gibson of Kingston Was 

Rescued From an Enemy That Had 
Relentlessly Pursued Him for Years. Michie & Co., LtdNever becomes dry *nd hard like other Meta)

Past**- -r a. |
JJ

y 4 if
Reserved.ed.tiir Wilfrid Laurier has now accepted, j provincial action of this kind What- , 

The World stated the other day that j ever is settled upon should bo of such
. Mr. Gibson was bom and brought up

“^tr'o v. Vtgg. --j, J. (tro'-e.r fa? Youlden v. Loudon-J. j. Maciennnn. i1,1 Kingston. By profession be- Is a
such an a-ranaement ,>n«ht nm to h» ! » ». #*—. ,h» -, Pia-nfiff; M. Macdonald for defèn- fov plaintiff. ,C. Swaybev, for defend-- 6Chc»l teacher. He received his traln-
suu, .an arrangement ought not to oe ; a nature as to form the nucleus of a dants. Motten hy plaintiff fer Ju,1g- anta. .An appeal t,.y plaintif? from .m <»K In Queen's University, where he
tumeci. to. partisan use. but as The ^ general provincial policy, which mjj ment imdér C.R., «18. -Mctian dlémlss-h 0rZI'9’ of 'the local judge al ;Kfngiton. 1,ook a course in arts and medicine 
Globe ha;- taken occasion to do this, ! form the basis of futur," action 'thru- i<*d "-1; i,;,ut prejudice in renewal after Reserved. ^ .err. 'that well befits him .to talk on-'almost
it Is only right that Mr. Borden's ox- out Ontario. ' ' f f.*’1^ hL«f; defanceai'Weh / ***? Lumber. tib—A. j. J any subject.

' Is to be dollvm-rl ..on. 6th. imt. .Costs dhoinson. 105 djetendant. w. LaJdJaw.'i 1 hc enemy that for 2» years relfnt- 
reserved. K.C.. fi>r-plaint Iff,, An aPiXritl by* de-!‘es*,y Pursued Mr. tjHbson Is a menace

Cooper V. Tracers' Bank.—G Gran' ‘endafit fçom au order of the ma«t r t0 our entire population—it Is the dem-
apL'vey,ogf l7n«ntPr?tnTtw,,Vt ^ ^S'^tion g- ffllwfeat uLeni I'sa)-,: ' "For yca,a f wp,

appro* e of an., contract between a t0 arnen,i statement of c'alm- Mo. ! c!4l,n.- and ordering defendants to never free from Catarrh of the nose
local telephone company and the Bell tion referred to trial judge on Monday PIoatl ln two days. Motion dismissed. ancl throat. It bothered me winter
Telephone Company, which would pre- ntxt at Kenora. 1 0*t-S Ip the cause. Time for- pleading oitd summer and kept me eo ontln-
eit,a« =nv 1. „.| I ---------- extended to the 11th Inst. Defends,vs ,,a"l coughing and hawking that Ielude any other Independent local 1 oin-! Judged Chambers. to take short notice of trial, without found rt a great impediment to
peny from exchanging business with It, 1 prejudice to any application défendant Pr°Pcr performance of my duties at An unusually favorable opportunity
the Ontario Railway and Municipal r» r v MvJ" i m - m*T be advised to make. ‘ j school. I used every available mean* *,ilL,’f' afforded next week to citizens , ,. ,

1 Re J- ,>• Moore. S. Denison, K.O.. ---------- of obtaining a cure, took little after ôf Toronto who know 4tnd value art gers arê cordially Invited.
Board lias taken a step which mean», lor applicant. Motion by petitioner Single Court. bottle of medicine prescribed by local fabrics, to acquire really fine apeoi-I
the ultimate freedom of the f4r.1t' r ,or *n order declaring lunacy.. Order Before Latchford, J. ' doctors, but never got more than temp- mens of oriental rugs. The stork to!

made. Reference to maate: at Sr. Makl v. Trethewcy Stiver Coba’t orarl' relief- 1 consulted a well-known be offered In Messrs. Chas. M. Hen-
Thomas to propound scheme, etc., and Mines. Limited—R. j. McGowan for specialist in the States, byt after der;on & Co.'s gallery. S7-S9 West K!nz-
rrport. plaintiff and defendants. F W Har- spending a considerable amount ot strf':f. ,s of exceptional quality and

, , , , 11 18 Perhaps the most impT'- uarrelt v. Walker.—I,. Heyd. K.V.. court, K.C.. for Infant. Morion f(,r ! mofcey wjth him to no advantage, was Was net Intended to be submitted at
in the *n ter est of large transportation | unt decision the hoard has yet art v rd.. ' )>!a.intiff. A..C. McMast*r for de- Judganenf for damages fi t death ( f ! forced to look elsewhere for relief. T^l*'>lfc sa.le. Circumstances, however,
companies, v.'.rich «es. unfortunately. ! at In the courre cf'ris iv-dic .x'-'le-. fendant. Morion by plaintifs for an plaintiff*» husband In defendant.-.' min- | which I first rccelrcd ft-cpi Catarrh- have madn this ,course necsesary. ana
V 1 prevalent previous lo the ad-mMon ‘ --------------------- -——— ' ■" "' j,"'r‘,er allowing : a;. of $13.2.17 into : -Pursuant t6 settlement. Judgment for ! oaone;. the public will reap the- benefli. si

.. " , 1 1 court by plaintiff, and Alreetlng d». plaintiff for $g/IO and h«i ,. -1- t|r,./i • "1 consider Calarrhozone a genuine the. sale is rnMre'y unreserved.
*■ vU" am»i"l nent. Etc added that, TIMES FOR BOTH. 1 ! fmdant lo r#fC' <v,y. ,'i-.-i>r riade* «'or I flt $30. and official guardi in'i , (6tj.1 cure for Catarrh. It drove that loath- Amunr the numNu on the cati-'ogne

Ex-Ct>ntroMer Foster will gather ffem ar ym-nt In and referring matters ;.i j.fixed at $V). The $600 io bs apportion- s<>me «Us»aeé completely out c.f mv wl!'1 found specimens of the hi*;,- i 
the recent demonstrations of lllberai'c J' S' «'artwright. 'K.C.. an official | $203 to plaintiff, and balance of *retem. and to-day I am a* well, as If K'rvlts of Vers-'an. Turkish and 1
me recent jenion..trairons or 11 >rra .t. r,.fer». enquire and report wtia* 1 e«0 to be paid Into court to crédit of T ne'"er knew what the nord Catarrh Cat'carian fabr os. both antique and
at the city hall that there is a time to amount. If any. is due to defendant. Infant, and maintenan-e to be va,o Implied." modern, many of costly weaves dlffl-
seatter as well as to gather, and the Re Meed, a lunatic.—F. XV. Har- thereout to mother from time to time A straightforward proof of cure.corn- uu,t tj sc-ure. There are magnificent
true PlYfiosoohv of scattering le to get <»urt. K.C.. for committee. Motion w1Ui privity oi official guardian. <"» fMm a well-known gentleman e*«mp.es In large and small sizes ot

, / “ . scattering ik to get ^ committee for an order for bay- ---------- J1kc LMr- Gibson, carries conviction of su.ch and representative dls-
plenty in return. Tlie people are not ment of certain mone.)-s out of court. Divisional Court. the fact with It that Catarrhozone does Lrl<?f'\as Kerman. Fernaghan. Tabriz,
naturally niggardly, but—they want Order made. * Before Muiock. C.J., CJute J., Riddell J all that le claimed for It. As a cure Belucntstan, MousîouJ, Tlflls. Hama-
vaJu* for their monev. Mr: Foster got Smith v. Roeedale Bawmlll Co.—F. , Hunter v. Richards—W. N. Tilley, far Catarrh and Bronchitis it positive- «an Bokhara Shiraz, Khoraesan. Dag-
htmeeif misundereto^a h,, W. Harcourt. K.C.. for Infants. Mo- f?r d«f*n<lant». P. White. K.C.. for V' has no equal. All druggists, price e« weJi aa from the looms of i
hlmsolf misunderstood by catlUlng tlon on behalf of infants for an ord”r: ^alntlff. An appeal by defendants *}'°°: smaller sizes 30c- and trial site I Mesopotamia. Anatolia and the Cau-
Over little things. No man under- f0T payment cut for maintenance. from the judSment (rt Latchford. J. jf 2»c. I casus. A visit to the collection will
stands true economy better, but he let Order made.- " ! Mftrch 4. 1911... Argument »t this np-

Re Craig.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., I p,®aJ resumed from vest -rday an.,1 con
i' for infants. Morion on hehaif of In-'l .^d" Jud8%e«t reserved.

Au t ay a v. Wabash Railway Co.- j.
H. Rôdd (Windsor) for plaintiff. H. E.
Roes, K.C., for defendants. The Ws- 

! I'ti'h Ry. Co. W. A. Foster, for de : 
fendants, the G. T. Ry. 1,0. An appeal 
hy plaintiff from the Judw.ii.-nr. of Mid- 

I diet on, J.. of March 28, 1911. An action 
r-„ 1 .—., . 1 by Rose Aufaya. a school teacher at
Rc McCabe.- A. Kappele for -Law- Belle River, for *15,000 damages for in

juries sustained by lielng struck by 
a rapidly moving engine of ihc Wabash 
Ry. Co., while crossing the tracks of 
the G. T. R.v. at Belle River on her 
way to eclnxd In a rain iurni In Juno.
1910. The accident Is alleged to have 
"been caused by the Wabash train 
wrongfully approaching ami parsing | 
the station without giving any suffi- 1 
cient warning of Its approach. At the ! 
trial tlie action was dlsi-xii.-esd without I 
costs. Argued and Judgm.1.1 reserved.
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For Cleaning Pitts.

convince any one of the value of the - 
specimens and the chance this sale of- x 
fers to secure some of the finest rugs ., 
that the Orient can supply. The rale ,t 
vrjl! commence on Wednesday. May 10. jf 
at 2.30 p.m., and the rugs will be un j* 
view prior to that date. ”

iact position should be made clear.1 MAsur*ciu*ro av
TELEPHONIC EXCHANGE. JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.

Wellington Mills, London, England.
PROGRESSIVE OREGON.

High tribute to the discrimination 
exercised by the electors of the State 
of Oregon In their use of the Initiative 
and referendum was recently paid 
them by two Justices of the state su
preme court, one a Republican and 
the other a Democrat. The former 
Justice McBride, said that "the refer
endum has certainly proved a check

Elm-street Methodist Church
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, 

j Elm-street Methodist 
preach to-morrow at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. „ 
It Is desired to make these services, 
bright, interesting and helpful. Stran- -

Pastor of t 
Church, willORIENTAL RUG SALE. Thé I

"The issue 
by the mlsch 
Washington m 
tliusiasm and 
bec .Conserva] 
more atiequal 
Party from U 
elsu In the n; 
a worthy rc pi 
for many yroj 
elated With,, ti 
country, but 1 
leaders of that] 
lias been so u 
the country." '

Pii-mier Me 
: eminent and 
Columbia opix 
that"such an 8 
pi 0pie of the 
States closer J 
Tcsufi qf tiiatl 
PL. and Canal 
thvr away lroii

3Ir. McRrlik 
Horden would 
this summer..

Hon. j. d. 
PpcUy .etiuckJ 
New Brunswld 
Bride and Ml 
federal constltl

me

and the rural subscriber m general, 
on legislative extravagance and has to j from the thraJl of the telephone 
a great extent prevented legislation ! poly.

I! I
mono- iifim ■

» I

nee

rince the voters were given these great 
powers tiie-)- have usual!) displayed 
unexpected discrimination in adopting 
or rejecting proposed Ians, and ex
pressed the view that this method of 
legislation is an Invaluable educator 
of tlie ordinary citizen In the duties 
and responsibilities of citizenship. It 
Is a remarkable fact to whdeh he tee- 
tlflev that while several laws lately 
passed by the legislature have been 
ruled unconstitutional, none of those 
passed by direct legislation Have failed

f .

s23 THE?*1t

the big things get out of sfght.

The “Roadability” of the “Galt” Carsfants for an order for payment rut if 
court of Infants' moneys for malnt.?-

Justice King, the Democrat, supports compel hotels to light their nance. Order made.
rooms with eJectrlclt". | Rr McKIm.—F. W. Harcouri K..C..

for Infant, Mellon on behalf of In
fant for an order allowing mainte
nance. Order made.

Quite a brilliant idea of the coroner'sto stand the test of constitutionality.

In Shis Republican colleague in his esti
mate of the value of the initiative and 
referendum. He considers they have I

'James Speyer has a practical method 
of suppressing war. based on the ex- 

* proved a check on bad legislation In j perienee of the prize-ring. The big 
the legislative assembly and have pro- bruleer6 nVn-t flght without a stakes 
vided a motive for-better legislation. . Refusal to grub-stake the military 
Further, lie testifies that tlie people powers will squelch the war-bug. thinks 
have initiated hy direct vote a number 
of reforms defeated by the legislature 
and among these the direct primary 
system of selecting candidates for of-

O
strain of rough roads. 8 Spr‘Dg ,n ,he rea • e'lmlnat6B nearl) all the bump andYour Danger From 

Kidney Troubles

BEGINS WHEN YOU^ BACK ACHES,

You Must F.j

Getting
■■

power plant simply cannot be stra?Ld oT w encL^ ol of a, Zn^ thT®' 8° t^"he 
wards making "Galt" Cars trouble-proof. aligument. This goes tar to-

The power plant i? entirely onolosed. even to the fly-wheo! and the valve stems and spring 
The result is a very quiet-running motor, which cannot get dogged with dirt P mg8'

I
Mr. Speyer.

1
Aceprding to The Telegram, five of 

the 4lx city papers have never done 
anything for the city worth mentlon-

ta
dr. oh%

flee ami the Oregon plan of electing 
L*n1t:d States senators by popular ing. If wc really thought'po, wei would 

1 <urminting on tîicsc appTCCfn» 1 ^ niodest to F<a.3' It. ttto wt have 
Oc-n* of popular government, a Cali- ! welcome* thé assistance of Thé Tele

gram and The Globe at Intervals, while 
sporadic" and spèém'idic efforts have 
been observed in other directions.

“GALT”
TOURIST

THEA "GALT”
ROADSTER

V

Every' man 
an Individual i 
beauty.

Is beauty sk 
*etid on the g 
can give? Is 
feature 
elasticity whicl 
vigor?

To win beau 
Lea.lt.). Rich, 
yr. Chase’s N< 
and , popular 
j^ed blood 
•olness 
faithful, 
Plexion.

Thin ‘blood 
ilve ‘

Worry

Backache is the first and the sure sign |
j of kidney disease. j Before Moss. C.J.Ô.. Garrow, J.A.. Mac.- !

y hen the back aches or becomes weak I laren. J.A.. Magee. J.A.
it is a warning that the kidnevs are i of, ^ra'>"lu'relt-L !

i . • F. Heljtnuth. h.C.. and X. F. Dav.Uson.
e „ _ , affected in some way. j K.G„ for defendants. J. hl.-krieli. K.C.,

from using the banks when they body. It is no Wonder then that if (he j Argument of appeal resumed from yes-
lrL? plAce.where kidom'S are affected the whole svstem terday. but not concluded. At icqiiest

ex en- Tom Dick and Harry will : V V of counsel for plaintiff, the argument
not know about it. * j i'e, ladjoumed sine die. to be resumed .it
Vnv newsoaoer man riu n,,.. sox ... t‘ie °r8t backache Doan’s the eonx'enicnce of the cou. c ai.J par-Any newspaper man «ho puts * A- Kidna, Pills should be taken. Thcv go ! ties.

900 in the bank certainly owes an ex- ri»kt to the seat of the trouble, heal the----------------------------------
planatlon to the public. Who ex or delicate membranes of the kidneys and Almost a Ferry Service on Great

COMBINES AND DUTIES heard of such a thing? make their action regular and natural.” Laker
D’s -1-slmr the United -- ------------------------- J*r' E' J' Saulnier. Lake Annie, N.S., between Owen Bound, "Soo," Port Ar-
D.s,tiselng t.ie Lniit-.l .states i..oe  ............. . ..... . . writes:—“I take a great deal of pleasure tllur and Fart William la maintained

machinery combine and its practice of '' l! in telling you the benefit I hax-e received by t!;e Canadian Pad fit fleet of mag-
supplying Machines to shoe manufac-I |? THIS WEEK'S SONG. ! from the iiee of Doan’s Ividnev Pills. 11 ntfleent Clyde-built steamers sailing
turers on Seventeen-year leases, and ji "There's No Moon Like the 1 ^mv^a^tM'VellTYhad^ewfbto ' amf Sunday at^l.S^pV^Ccnne^tln^
charging a amyaRy on ex-erx- pair man- j Honeymoon," 1»tbe title of tb§ ."?> »®S,' 1,2,, TeZ„lri I tnUn ,eave9 Toronto at 8.16 a.m.: run-
ufa-tured The Glob- vav, ,h„, ,, , song in Tire Sunday World this : T8® rffltle?s I coiUd nlng direct to wharf at Owen Sound.
“ , ; 1 tU week. Bach week ws print bhe ! n°l Y ni8^,', 1 î,ommenced t“in8 The steamers are the largest, fastret
Britls.i manufacturer can buy outright : words and music of a sonz tli-- 1 j poaQ,9 Kidnox- Pillsi«id in a very short „d most comfortable on the lakes, 
machines as geivd as the American, for : £lïï ,n “e -«alar fv 'N : time I was right and fit again.-’ nd the cost remarkably low. Including

.. wt nSkS,16'tx&rzu
1 • Rut, t p:0'- fei1e. "the ma. I tnav II can be folded In .on- -i • ftîrést*on receipt cf crice bv The T Mil» 4folder. For reservation*, tick-j
' h n;«:e$t, arc secure in a V. veulent form tor the t*.». . . jV *&?&.. Effied! foZip, Ont \%- ‘ l=- ^ Ticket Office. IS Bast I

per cent, duty." if tills d<acri|rtl8tt of g.i.; .. ....... ' , .......err^-p ^ILacderiar direct.specify ."jjoaa’o." w ' r. 'If. Thompeon, d.p.a.,J T«ronto.T *

Court of Appeal.f
fornlan contcmrorary rays It Is perti
nent to add that direct legislation laws 
have made Oregon tlie most progrea- 
si'e of American states; also tlxat they 
hax-e gixen Oregon a supreme, court 
that docs not nullify 'or twist laws for 
the benefit either of corporations Or of 
the agents of corporations. Next Octo
ber the x-oters of California have been 
given the opportunity of adopting a 
constitutional amendment providing 
for tlie initiative and referendum.

FIVE P SSBiNGEBT 
FOSE DOOR. * 

FULLY EQUIPPED.

TWO PASSENGER. 
F - RE DOOR, 
FULLY EQUIPPED. or to

$1,575 $1,375GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
Note These Features and Compare With Any Car In Canada 

BOSCH MAGNETO—High tension. FULI FLOATING 
with advance and retard. « The a dis ncth e featu 
standard equipment of me highest- , cars, 
priced cars.

at Anywhere Near the Price : 
j MOTOR—The general design of 

these motors, -with their large 
valves, correctly proportioned, çom- 

COMBIXED FORCE FEED bustlon chambers, ample manifolds,
GRAVITY OILING SYSTEM—in- 8ufflclent and 
finite!)- superior to splash system.

,| MULTIPLE DISC CLUTCH in oil 
14-IN INTERNALAXD ENTER- 

i NAL BRAKES.

EAR AXLE—
of high-priced and 1

to ev
uat

STROMBERG CARBURETOR — i Seldom found on cars selling under
I $2.060.
1 WHEEL BASE—113 inches.
N TIRES—2 4 x 3 l£ inches.

uniform. cooling
- Jackets iu largely responsible for 

their ex-en. smooth and poxverfu! 
running.
SLIDING GEAR—Selective, three

I speeds.
If you want the fullest money’s worth in 
service and satisfaction, don’t fail to see 
the Galt ” Cars and inspect them closely.

WRITE TO* CATALOGUE NO. 2.
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Canadian Motors, Limited
ONTARIO.

•mi

GALT
TORONTO AGENCY : The Abhott-Detroit Motor 

ter Co. of Canada. 653-655 College St.
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EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
CLASS RAPER,BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP'

PDWBRILIM METAL POMADE

"WELLINGIOH KNIFE BOARDS

JJ'AKEY s 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

;
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HEAVY DRINKER ÇUBEDESTABLISHED INC BROTHERHOOD SERVICES 
UMflCHESTC-MORBOW

THE WEATHER ENTHUSIASM SHOWSJOHN CATTO & SON Samaria Cured Him and He 
Helps OthersOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 5.

—(8 p.m.)—Tine, very warm weather 
has obtained In the western provinces 
to-day, while In Ontario and eastward 
the temperatures have risen less rap
idly.

Minimum and
tures: Vancouver, ■id—vu; Victvi.^j »t>
—62; Kamloops, 60—62; Edmonton) 38 
—84; Medicine Hat, 46—88; Battleford,
46—90; Mo-ose Jaw, 42—90; Winnipeg,
44—78; Port Arthur, 34—66; Parry
Sound, 32—50; London. 29 63; Toron- muiK, aiso circu.ars relating to your

89—68; Ottawa, 30—64; Montreal, valuable remedy for the drink habit. I The Brotherhood of Andrew and c<ar, - . __ ,
St" J,oh ' 3‘ wl.8h to hand these to a friend who is philip will to-morrow celebrate its Sartila., Out-, Feb, 5, 1910.

04, Halifax. 30—58 goinK to ruin thru drink. You will re- twenty„third birthday by bolding spe- I have, been » sufferer fpr the past
Lower Lakes Georgian Bay Ottawa and I find it alU u dSnTtoT^^ dal services In the various c«torches 25 .years with Constipation, Indigestion 

u’n«r St Lawrence- never think of tZklVor usi^ strong of the city with which chapters are and Catarrh of the Stomach- I tried 
vaney ana uPP*r drink in any way, as all desire for it has • In connection. Many prominent lay- many remedies .and many doctors, but
Southerly to southwesterly winasi left me. I cannot speak too highly of, men will occupy pulpit» and deliver derived no benefit whatever, 
fine and warmer. your wonderful remedy. You may use appropriate addressee. Male choirs or ; Finally I read an advertisement of

Manitoba Fine and very warm. my ™ w[,h ln pubhe. ^ quartets will vary the usual mu- "Fruit-a-tlves." I decided to give
wtrm, awC!th''anfew local showers or Samaria Prescription ’ is tasteless p^ogI^??s °t, the dj:iurcn^ dW^Jmctlv'wha^wa^clalrnedTor^hera"
thunderstorms. and odorless. and dissolves instantly Canadian Council Is presided did exactly what was claimed for them.

Alberta—Mostly fair and becoming ; jn tea or coffee, or can be mixed with over bY w- J- C. McCrea of Tpronto, I -have now taken Fruit-a-tlves for 
cooler, but a few local showers. food jt can be given with or without ; the other officers being: Rev. Arthur some months and find that they are the

the patient’s knowledge. It removes J- Bowen, Blenheim*. C. S. Cornelius, only remedy that does me good, 
the craving for drink? builds up the , Chatham; E. P. McLean, Ottawa, I,have recommended •’Fruit-a-tlves’’ 
system and restores the nerves. Drink , vice-president*; Rev. J. *. .Stewart, £ » my friends and X
becomes distasteful a,n<i even nfl-use* 1 H68j)6l6r,/ J• 3. waJl, c, unot pra,isc tJiese fruit tAbtets too•New York ..... Marseilles ^omee ««tasteful and even nause , Toronto, treasurer; B. A. Brokenridge, highly. PAUL J. JOKES.

.New York .... Rotterdam j Drink Is a disease, not a crime. Otie ! Toronto; Silas A. McFadden, Toronto,
... Genoa | drink of whiskey always Invites an- : general secretary, and W. Harry Ed-
... Havre | other. The inflamed nerves and ; wards, Toronto.

Boston ................ Liverpool stomach create a craving that must The program of the anniversary ser-
.......  v!» VoTk ’ either be satisfied ,by more whiskey ! vices of to-morrow Is as follows:

An-twern "" 17 John ! or removed by scientific, treatment I Cooke’s-Presbyterian Church, meet-
llke Samaria Prescription. Samaria \ lng for men at 10 o clock, addressed
Prescription has been In regular and i by Staff Inspector Archibald. Dr. Tay- 
successful use 'by Physic lane and Ho®- lor • will preach at 11 o’clock service ; 
pi ta Is for over ten years. subject : “Why Should Great. Britain

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
it. If you have a 'husband, father or 
friend that Is drifting Into drink, help 
■him save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., Toronto, Canada.
DepL 83, 49 Codbome-street.

For sale at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 
also at Doak's

HE SUFFEREDV NO ABATEMENTFoulard Silks A man who 'ha® been released from 
the awful cravings of drink, and 

maximum tempera- whose first thought Is to help others, 
shows the spirit of true brotherhood 
and philanthropy. Read ills letter: 
"The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto, 

Ont. :
“Will you please send me book on 

drink, also circu.ars relating to :

Twenty-third Anniversary of Or
ganization’s Birth to Be 

Duly Celebrated.
Splendid assortment of patterns 
and colors in Handsome French 
Printed Foulard Silks. Double 
width (42-inoh).
Regular $1.25 and $1.50 value 

for $1.00 per yard.

Well Known Merchant of Sarnia 
Cured by “Fruit-a-tives.”

Old Firm of Mason & Risch Conducts a Sale Ex
traordinary-Prices Slashed Deep on In

struments of Notable Excellence.

-

Ladies’ Walking 
Skirts I

,
Good variety of new styles in extra 
quality Panama, 
navy and green ; all sizes—$5.00, 
$3.50, $0.30 and $7.00.

Ladies’ Handkerchief 
Special

Limited quantity Ladies' H.S. Pure 
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs In as
serted dainty patterns, hand^em- 
b: oidered single corners.
Regularly 20c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 
60e, 75c each. To clear, 12*4c, 
25c, 33c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c each.

Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

A lot of Manufacturers’ Sample 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, only 
one of each pattern. All pure 
Irish linen and hand-wrought in a 
great variety of chaste patterns. 
Regularly worth $2.00, $3.00,
$4.00, $6.00 per pair. To clear 
(singles only), 60c, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.25 each.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Colors black, ■

PRICES THE LOWES F EVER KNOWN
IN THE PIANO BUSINESS.

■t
'

i

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

The Most Unique Event in Piano Circles is Now > 
Taking Place at the Mason & Risch 

Warerooms.

At FromMay 5
Madonna...
Breslau.......
Campanello
Cretlc...........
La Provence.... New York 
Cymric..
Ryndam.
Lltuanla.
Montreal

I
New York

I

!7

32 King Street WestStore Open Evenings.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
May 6.
Royal Alexandra — ‘The 

Girl," 2.15 and 8.16.
Princess—"The Country Boy." 2jl5 

and 8.15.
Grand—“The Honeymoon Trail,” L16 

and 8.15.
Shea’a-

4Kissing
i

anything sold by this house would be.
People of musical judgment who , 

have been deterred by financial reasons 
from owning a good piano will ftid 
the rarest kind of an opportunity for # 
a little while .at the Mason & Risch 
warerooms. And easy payment terms 
may be planned by those who prefer , 
such arrangement.

Distinctly the feature of the year 
In the piano trade of this city is the 
"Forced Removal" sale now in active 

King street west.

:>

■Vaudeville, 2.15 and S. 15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Canadian Institute—Annual meeting 

at the Library, 198 College st,. 8 p.m.

progress at 32 
Pianos of worldwide reputation are 
offered there at prices which would 

| imply doubtful value in any estab
lishment less substantial than the old

M'M .

■BIRTHS.
FLETCHER—At 226 Russel! Hill Drive 

on Thursday. May 4, 1911. to Mr. and 
Mrs. A G. Fletcher, a son.

»house of Mason A Risch.V, -Z.Thousands now use “Fruit-a-tlves ”
Thousands more will try "Frult-a- 
tives” after reading the above letter- values that are not likely to be duplt- 
Lt proves beyond the shadow of a rated again In a lifetime, for the cost 
doubt, that at last there ie a cure for making a really fine piano Is stead- 
Constipation and Stomach Troubles.

"Fruit-a-tlves” Is Nature’s cure for
diseases, being made of fruit *® to-day.

This “Forced Removal" sale offers Scores of square pianos are being u 
offered every day for as little as $26 .J. 
on any terms you wish to choose. ‘ 
Many fine used uprights for as little ‘ 
to $176. The saving to be effected 
terms. New pianos with a Mason & 
Risch guarantee of satisfaction are 1

m.)

DEATHS.
DOWNS—On Friday, May 6, 1911. <_

St. Michael's Hospital, John (Daddy!
Downs, aged 42 years, eldest son of 
Patrick and Mary Downs.

Funeral on Monday, May S. at 8.30 
, a.m. from hie parents' residence, 516 .
Front-street east, to St. Mary’s A derailment of three freight car» on 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Cemc- the Sudbury branch of the C.P.R., 
tery. near Kleinburg, about noon yesterday,

Buffalo papers please "copy. i de'ayed traffic for some hours. The
L psnpL.7^n,J1 'Tnronto Thursday Winnipeg train -was four hours late

Mav 4. Abbie A. A. Taylor, beloved j and did not arrive until 8.15- 
wife of J. J. Lunau. aged 49 years. Yesterday afternoon some coal cars 

Funeral Monday. May 3. from | also got detached on the C P.R., neat 
Unlonville to Bethel on arrival of streetsvtlle Junction, and delayed the 
morning train from Toronto, about train fTOm Detroit, a few minutes, A 

Service in church at Bethel.

100 Yonge-street,
Pharmacy, 1470 Queen-street W.at

JOHN CATTO & SON lly rising, and will never be lees than

C. P. R. DERAILMENTS. these
juice® and valuable tonics.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size. 25c. 1 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

65 to Si Kina Street East.

TORONTO.
Mason & Risch. however, are^forced 

to and- are determined to dispose of 
i every Item of their stock before they 

— are told by the landlord to vacate, and 
! at the rate wise buyers are snapping

going at a sacrifice on price of $100 
to $175. The saving to be effected 
now at this great sale Is no small » 
Item, and all who contemplate plac
ing a ftne piano in their home some •"*/ 
day can lll-afford to overlook this i 
golden opportunity.

mm mm
■ TO BEAFFIRM

I I

NEW RENTAL SIMEONS 
BET TIIEI0 DIPLOMAS

& up the high-class Instruments it will 
not be many days before their ware- 

i rooms are bare of pianos. . Only in
struments of known and proved 
quality from the world s beet makers 
are Included in this sale, which com- 
prlsee not only new, but used pianos,

Advanced Civilization in Ontario sii in perfect condition—as, naturally 
Augury of Success, Says 

Principal Uardiner,

t
Our warerooms win be open every 1 

evening for the convenience of those '' 
who cannot call during the day. The 
Mason & Risch Piano Company* 
Limited, 82 King street west.

9 a.m
Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

REDMOND—On May 6. 1911. at St. 
Michael’s Hospital, Laura Redmond, 
after a lingering Illness, aged 28 
years.

Funeral from her brother’s resi
dence, 144 Crawford-street, on Mon

change was quickly effected, however, 
and the train came In over the Grand 
Trunk, via Georgetown, 
no casualties.

Continued From Page 1. I

There were
self to resume power and It must give 
evidence to the -people that It is ready 
to assume to discharge with dignity, i 
with honor and with ability the respon- j 
abilities which soon 
upon it- , , , , ■

"Let tne say that one great principle 
and policy should be ever in mind. , 
The west-and the east of Canada must — 

lie separated by any apparent di- 
of interest or by unfortunate

W. J. C. M'CREA
President of the Brotherhood of 

Andrew and Philip of Canada.Harper, Customs Broker, McKInno* 
ttulidlnc, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edtf

will be placed “DALHOUSIt” FINE STEAMERand the United States Combine for 
1 Peace?" Evening service—Addresses 
by Hon. Justice Sutherland, former 
"peaker of the house of commons; 
subject: “The Christian and the State”;
John A. Paterson. K.C., on “The Moral 
Equivalent of War."

Ftiverdele Presbyterian Church, 19 a. _ „ . , ________ _ .
m., Joseph Armstrong, Esq. : 11 a.m., CeUege of Dental Surged ’ Navigation Company to run
William Banks of. The Globe; 7 p.m., many ladles gracing the event by their * ,pa ’
E. A. Breckenridge, editor of The presence. Port Dalboueie and Toronto, Is now
Canadian Star. President Falconer and a number of nearing completion In the yard* of the

St. John’s Presbyterian Church—16 the members of the university faculty, colllngwood Shipbuilding Company at
a.m.. meeting for melt, Dr. Elmore in addition to the faculty of the den- Co’ling-wood.
Harris; 7 p.m.. George A. Warburton. ta’ college, were on the .platform, The •■Dalhouele" Is 200 feet over all, 
general secretary Y.M.C.A. Special wearing their hoods and robes. An lgg feet perpendiculars, 38 feet 6 Inches
music at kll services. orchestra enlivened the proceedings, by beam> extreme designed draught with-

Chrlst Church. Reformed Episcopal— a series of lively selections- c’ut (rejght or passengers-, 9 feet. She
Special service for men, 10 a.m. Dr. IV. J- Bruce, Kincardine, presi- wjj| propelled by a three-cylinder, -leads to the sun parlor on the gallery ‘

North Broadview Presbyterian dent of the Dental College, was chair- triple expansion. Inverted three-crank deck above. The stairway will be of
Church-11 a.m.. Aid. J. O. McCarthy; men, and presented the dlp-omae. englne and can travel 19 miles an the same design as the main staircase *
7 p.m., Controller F. S. Spence. Those for tlhe university degree of

East Queen-street Presbyterian doctor of surgery’ were first distributed,
, Church—Rev. W. Hardy Andrews both and then the college degree of licen-
services.

Chalmers Presbyterian Church—Rev. tiers of the graduating class. __ __ ___
I F. H. Larkin of Seaforth, Out., both Principal Gardiner, of the Institute entiireiy*. over with " steel, and' steel Mil "be bulît.
i services. i for the Blind, Brantford, gave a witty gIr(5ers and pillars support all decks. it is expected the “Dalhousle" will ,

Dovercourt-rd. Presbyterian Church- address. He noticed that Rev. Dr Rose The passen3eT gangway, four feet be launched In the .-latter part of May. 
j 10 a.m., Charles K Barton ; ll a.m., had told the Victoria students always, wI(je> leads into the entrance hall, and from present appearances will be ’
I %v- Thomas Findlay. chairman to preach from a text of scripture. It „,ne fe«t wide. On the left are the completed in time to go Into commis- '
: Church Extension society Presbyterian occurred to him that the text regarding «ton on the rou’e bv June 26.
-Church; subject: "A Man’s Opportun- tile gnashing of teeth indicated that « 81011 on tne rou"e Dy uune ^

a certain class of people took their 
! teeth Into the other world. One of the 

Presbyterian Church—10 early books of the bible referred to the 
a.m., Rev. J. L. Hogg, McMaster Uni- akin of the teeth, so -that the expres- 
verslty; 11 a.m., Rev. J. E. Reid, sub- 3ton wag a very ancient one. It was 
jevt: "The Brotherhood." 7‘-p.m., ser- a recognized fact that the more clvll- 
vlce conducted by brotherhood men.

■ day morning at 9 o'clock to St. !
I Mary's Church, thence to St. Mich- 1 

ael’s Cemetery. | HORSE SHOW PICTURES, 
i The Sunday World this week 
jjlves two full pages -to views 
of the recent horse show at the 
Armories. Both horse and so
cial side of the show are thor- 
oly covered pictorial ly. '

The Illustrated Section aleo 
contains numerous other pic
tures of -recent events in Tor
onto and elsewhere.

Splendid Equipment for New Boat, 
Soon to Be Launched.False 

Gaims 
About * 
Diamonds 
Corrected

Convocation hall waa bright last 
night, with a large attendance of 
friends of the graduate® of the Royal

I

not
The new steamer Dalhousle, for theE. J. HUMPHREY] 

BURIAL CO.
407 QUEEN STREET WEST

Funeral, furni.hed at rea*mable rate». 
Residence : 598 8Medina Avenue

Private- A-mbumf**.-' * ’

verg£ r.ce
divergence of sentiment. Let us not 
fail tc recognize that henceforth the 

of Canada must have more and 
more influence and a greater voice In 
parliament and in the cabinet than has 
heretofore been the case. Strong as Is 
the Conservative party in the house

at the present time, it J

Niagara, SL Catharine* and Toronto
between- f

west

-

-4

of comm one 
must call to its councils other strong 

from tiie west and require them 
distant day to enter the federal

-eral election as lieutenants to Mr. 
Borden.

The Effect in Quebec. I cl^"it>Robert R°gerS condcmned re"
"Tlie issue forced upon the country i ]^on Mr. Bowser pointedly referred 

by the misch.evous trade compact at, (he fact that Mr McBride was 
Washington will arouse aga n : about to enter the federal arena. He
thus.asm and determination of Que- fajf, he wuld gec the beads of the 
bee Conservativ es and assure once . trimmers anr] the MpGilMcufldys corn- 
more adequate representation or ou j up over the fence now that the 
par!;, from that province. v> e expe< Conservatives were near power, 
also in the next parliament of Canada 
a worthy rc-rrcsentatlon of those who | 
for manv years p.,st have been asso- j 
elated with the Liberal party In this l 
country, but who cannot support the ; Police Stirred Up by Frequency of 
leaders of that party in the issue which : 
has been so unfortunately forced upon ;

men 
at no 
arena

-1% /

fhour-
The vessed ha® exceptionally fine.

___ clean lines, the hull being of steel cated the smoking room, which wilt t 
date of dentistry. There were 4o mem- thruout, and very heavily built- The be paneled in oak. Outside the obser- .

main and tower deck* will be plated vatlon deck cabin slatted wood seats

on main deck.
Forward of the sun parlor will be I©- i

\
3Hoodwinking the public 

about diamond quality 
has never been attempt
ed by us. We feel it our 
duty to answer alleged 
facts appearing in adver
tisements recently. ‘ ‘ Let
ting one’s light so shine,” 
etc., etc., is alright, but 
sugar-coated facts require 
no varnishing.

i

NEWS OF dEoT TORONTO
<False Alarms. -j1ity." 7 p.m., Aid. J. O. McCarthy; 1 

subject: "Christian Citizenship." 
Alhambra

*«§*»M New Bridge at Fort William.th. ountry.” ; WEST TORONTO, May 5.—At a
P;vmfer McBride declared his gov- i meeting of the congregation of

the Province of British the High Park Methodist Church, the f
tMONTREAL, May 5.—(Special.)—In » 

connection with their program of Im
provements that the C.P.R. have map
ped out for their weetern lines a new 
bridge has been built over the Kamln-V 
istiquia River at Fort William. It is 

Strauss-Bascule,
double-deck bridge, the ground level

stairways leading up to the observa- being for rail way Purposes and the up- '
tlon deck and down to the -lunch room. pe[td??1Ltor v!E?'C'?la5 ^ra5C' .
Th* saloon Is upholstered in leather. At Me Kell ar the C.P.R. hag erected 
with ample seating accommodation, another bridge—a double-track «true- f 
Baçk of this cabin will be located the ture, with, highway space on either

side. The movable span of this bridge f 
Is 100 feet long.

Meminent and
Ci ’ i'niiiu op'posed reciprocity. He said following members were chosen as re-
1 hat uch an agreement must draw the présentât!ves in the quarterly board for

of the Canada and the. United the ensuing year: Messrs. R. Harper,
Sut"8 closer together, and the only D. Calhan, J. Moore, J. Shultz, T.
v-’suit of that could be that -the cm- . Wright, J. P&rry, and Mrs. King.

Fire In the rear of Gillette and Com
pany’s factory at 145 Royce-avc. did 

Mr McBride announced that Mr. : about $10 damage- A false alarm was 
n w .<ild make a western tour received this a,fternoon from the cor- 

thit summer. I ner of Calbeck-sv*. and Runnymede-
H--n J. D. Karen said that, reelp- road- These false alarms are becom- nr <(„:_. t) 

ro ■ struck no answering chord in jng too serious, and the police are on U1 SLX>
Nc\. Brunswick. He urged Mr. Me- the watch for further offenders. A re- U tlire6 ” OT OElly 4<two”
Bride and Mr. Rogers to stand lor ward of *10 Is offered for Informa- 1V
fedt,: ui—vonstltueneles at the next gen- tlon about them and the penalty for ID t II G WllOlC O Fl (I SBlllD^

I su,ch ?? offen<:€; .. , , diamouds as high-gradeIn the second game of the Inter- ° 8
! form baseball tournament at-the Hum-, HS the * Kent quality'* 
i berside -tills afternoon, the second form .1 v„* - ,.i„^
: beai the third by a score of 41—10. Standâld, blit tû ( I aim d

The death occurred yesterday of sole mOUOpolv of this VLT- 
i Mrs. .Samuel Bigham. for over oO years . r . * . .
1 a resident of Islington. The decease tile TO tllO BOSOlUtC 6XC1U- 
leaves a husband, also an old resident. ’ ciyio-lp emp nf I
The funeral will take place to-morrow f 01 evt !,v biugie OUL OI f
afternoon to the Ebenezer Baptist i the remaining 30 odd 
Cemetery, Islington. ! ,, , , , ,

The death occurred suddenly to-day ! thOUSand JCWelei’S WOllld

/lanlfs Harvof’ .who yarded on ! pe scraping verv close to
Woodvdle-ave. The deceased was em- i r»
ployed at the Canadian Carbon Com- i an UntlTlth. 
pany’s works and is without relations
in Canada His home is England and Qf ]atc not a few dia-

i tne body is at present al Speers' un-
1 dertaking parlors, until word Is re- j IHOUd SâleS have b66U

C(Otetherin™, ^the^-year-old. youngest , ] taken ftOHl OUT COHipeti-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cruik- j tOTS because of OUT high 
shank, 78 Franklln-ave., died at her . i .. j i ■ °
parents’ home -tills afternoon of scarlet j J quality and C’lOSe priCCS. 
fever. The funeral will leave their nnr] *11P hio-h-nrippd Din- residence to-morrow morn-lng at 8.30; «nu tllC lUgH prlCCÜ 1 la

tc Mount Hope cemeteir- ! mond and China Houses
1 are hit hard. But truth ; 

tells even in the selling of [ 
diamonds. Every diamond 
sold carries with it our 
personal guarantee of 
purity.

V
< -i i&i

*ized a community was, the worse was 
College-street Presbyterian Church— condition of the teeth of the com- 

10 a.m.. Rev. Alexander Mulltn, B.A.. munity. In view of the high clvlliza- 
B.D.; 11 a.m.. Rev. Dr. Gllray, special | ,t[on 0f Ontario, there was a bright 
address to men. Male quartet at both future before the graduates. (Ap- 
ser vices. plause.)

pi-" I
( !

double-track,i a-nd Canada would be drawn fur- 
tv.ii* l rom ont another.

pir.
tt!i,

tA conference on brotherhood work 
will be held Monday evening in Cooke’s 
Church.

Ro There may be “eight,” 
five,” or

Toothache Gum. iUse (iiobons* 
Price 10 Cents. 246or “

ladies’ toilet and retiring rooms.
The main stairway to the upper

Address by James Lawlor.
James Lawlor, secretary of the Can* 

adien Forestry Association, addressed 
300 pupils of the Cottlngham-street 
school yesterday on "What Children 
Can Do for the Forests of Canada.” 
A vote of thanks was passed.

Week-End Trips
are always looked forward to by those i ^
why enjoy a short outing after their cabin will be constructed of red oak 
week’s work Is over. Commencing and finished In a manner suitable to 
Saturday, May 6, the Grand Trunk the appointments of the ve-ssql. Enter- 
Railway System will issue return lng the cabin something novel In ma- -with the opening of the new Bonar 
ticket» at single fare (plus ten cents) rlne equipment will be noticed; beside® Presbyterian Church (St. Clarene-ave- ^ 
from Toronto to 300 points in Ontario; the usual lounges, easy chairs, etc., will nue and College-street) will bo con- 
good going Saturday and Sunday, valid be fond reversible trolley car seats. Untied to-morrow. The special feature 
returning Monday following date of capable of seating seventy people- This of the day will be the Gaelic service > 
jsgue. ! cabin will be about 120 feet x 24 feet, at 3 p.m., conducted by Rev. Drs. Car- ,t

Full particulars and tickets at Grand a portion of which will be occupied by rrelcrtael and Murray. The preacher* , 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest six comfortable staterooms. From the for the morning and evening are Rev. 

King and Yonge-streets. Phone centre of observation cabin a stair Dr. Mackay and Rev. R. B. Cochrane.

T
'(Services at Bonar.

The special services In connection"1.

IBn Search 
: of Beauiyl

You Must F rst Win Health by 
Getting the Blood Rich 

and Red

SOUND ADVICE FOR 
ALL SUFFERERS corner 

Main 4209.
Mrs. lois McKay Tells Them To 

Use Dodd’s Kidsey Fills.
Site for Government BulHjlnge.

Parks Commissioner Wilson'is of the 
opinion that the best site for the 
federal government buildings, which • 

, will soon have to be erected here, ow- | 
; lng to the buildings at present being 1 
! obsolete, la on University-avenue. They 

Woman—Dodd's Kidney j could be placed so as to -face en the
the : avcnue, which Is to be developed Into 

a beautiful park driveway.

DR. CHASE S
They Took the Pain From Her Side 

Cured Her Backache and Made Her 
a Well
Pills Always Cure Where 
Kidneys Are the Cause of the 
T rouble.

PtERVE FOOD
Every man and every woman has 

an Individual idea df what constitutes 
beauty.

l.s beauty tit in deep or does it de
pend un the glow which health alone 
van give7 If it due to regularity of 
feature or to the gracefulness and 
clast: dty which accompany -health and 
vigor v >

To win bealuty you must first gain 
dealt

Valuable Rosedale Residence by

- '-0'' sfay ' chas. M. Henderson will sell, act-
o.—(Special.)— I advise every suf- 1 
ferer from Kidney Disease to use
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.’’ Those are the 
words of Mrs. Lois McKay, of this 
place.

"Before I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Mrs. McKay continues, "I suffered
with a bad pain in pi y back and side.
Sometimes when I sat down I could 
hardly get uip out of the chair. But 
thanks to Dodd's Kidney Pills my pain 
Is all gone and my back Is well, 
have proved for myself that Dodd’s
Kidney Pills- are good.”

How many women are there in Can
ada who suffer day after ctay with 
pain in the back or some other equally 
painful and disagreeable form of Kid
ney Disease? Every day from all parts 
of the Dominion come the statements
of other women who have suffered _ .. „ , . , _
just as thev do. and who have been Pauls Presbyterian Church to provide 
cured bv Dodd's Kidney Pills. The themselves with Sabbath school tc- 
cure Is simple, safe and within easy commodation and has resulted up to 
reach. Dodd’s Kidney Pills never date in raising $23,757.75. The con- 
harmed anvone. They have cured ; gregation la hopeful that the full 
thousands. They have never failed to amount required will be forthcoming, 

where the Kidneys are the cause The bulk of this Is raised by people
who are earning small wages.

ing under Instructions from G. T. ! 
Clarkson, on Wednesday, May 19, at ■ 
12 o'clock noon, at his rooms, 87-89 

I East King-street, the handsome resi- 
„ dence. No. 120 Roxborough East, late- 

I ly occupied by W. R. Travers.

!
AG IN COURT.

Rich, red blood Is the secret.
hn,,.-s Nerv, Food Is successful ^ Agincourt branch Women’s In- 

an'; " '"liar because it forms rich. stitute wlu ho!d their annual meet* 
i and in this way gives, grgeo- lng in Agincourt Hall on Tuesday, 

to every movement and a May 9 at 2.30 p.m. sharp. Program : 
; -tml, natural glow to the com- ; Discussion. "Simple Meals"; paper. 

UlL:i':,n’ , . , I “The 20th Century l'armereô wife";
1 m ..lood, and weak nerves soon ! musical selections.

Sly one a tired, worn out appearance. Members are specially requested to 
."°"r-v 'u’d anxiety show themselves j b pre8ent »t this meeting, as Che offt- 
m wrinkles and care lines. Dr. frtr the ensuing year will be

- Nerve Food enriches the eiected 
restores vigor to the nerves and 
away headaches and bodily

1Dr. I

red ' 
fulne J. L. Sloat Ordained,

J. L. Stoat. B.A., of Fort Wlllia/m, 
was ordained Into the Baiptisi 

j ministry yesterday by specla1 
„ council, which itiet at Walmer-roai 

Baptist Church. On May 14, he will 
assume charge of the pastorate of the 
First Baptist Church, Fort William. 
Mr. Sloat Is a MdMaster graduate In 
both arts and theology.

J

t

KE NTS’ Limitedr k
hi, Dealers In High-grade 

D amends
BENJAMIN KENT, President. 
HERBERT B. KENT, Vice-President 

and Manager.
SYDNEY L. KENT, Secretary.

«driv -, 
Pain--..

Highlanders on Parade.
The 48th, Highlanders paraded, 5W> 

strong, in the armories yesterday even
ing, under the command of Maj. Wm. 
Hendrie, who has lust returned from 
Vancouver. The right half battalion 
paraded in the armories, while the ’eft 
half were inspected in quadrangle. The 
cadets of St. . Andrew’s College were 
also on parade. l.tl-C-ol. D. M. Robert- 

Bates & Co., j sdn. the commanding officer, watched 
the proceédirss from the balcony.

t
Fund Neariy $24,000.

A special effort is being made by St.By "iliac the arteries with new,tred 
Plood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food rounds 
but Mn for.m to healthful proportions, 
muk

i

the mlevies and tissues firm
and strong, and gives vivacity to mind

h'.dy.
V W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 
1 ’ V -x. « boxes for $2.50. at all

’ — Fd:n - r: son

i
t1 A/% Yonge Street 

1 “ TORONTOam
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cet i : - European Agency, Antwerp, HollandA cure 
of the trouble.Tj. I
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iace construction, 
m every register.

in.
f repairs.
if “heat” possible

h assists in con- 
1 otherwise escape t

in the house, on 
ucted cup joints, 
im a fuel burning
p.
:o instal than most 
he highest quality 
>ughout its entire

isc of the special 
ion chamber, air

iwing to the high 
oughout it costs 
; and lasts longer, 
iways works right 
iter through, 
iractically no dust
-E.”

fuel and needs

avc to stoop with
:

heating troubles if

ONE"

RY COMPANY.
WiNNkPLGjj

NERNAN
CH WHISKY
I of pure Highland 
lottlcd In Scotland 
cly for

& Co., Ltd.
ORONTO.

nKe of the value of the 
idtl-e t banco tills . ale of- 
-e some of the finest rugs .t) 
l-nt can supply. The ra'e # 
Ice on Wedhf sdaj. May 10, 

and the rugs will be un _.y 
p that date.

,1

it Methodist Church
IV. F- Wilson, pastor of $ 
Methodist Church, will 
rrow at 11 a.m- and 7 p.m. j 

to make these services, 
-sting and helpful. Stran- 
lally Invited.

1
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ft Cars jied for real service
ke—and briotr you

; front and a 
the bump and .

*9

p. clutch and 
le.-sso that, the 
* goes far !o-

-1
stems and spring».
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THE HAPPY MEDIUM
in Lunch-rooms is what 
we are aiming at. At the'

------- 1 one extreme there is the
Hotel Cafe, with its heavy car
pets, full-dress waiters, silver 
service, high prices and tip^—at 
the other there is the noisy,, slap- 

nAAlIK dash Quick Lunch. Our object is 
AUvlUoto; serve those who want some

thing between these two ex
tremes.

Good cooking, a* rapid service as pos
sible w-ithon-t excessive noise, good ventila
tion. observant and obliging waitresses and 
a scale of prices only high enough to allow 
u* to use the best of everything in food and 
not spend too -much for style. That is 
what iwe call a “happy medium” In Lunch 
Booms.

150 Bay St., 64 King St. East, 
x 137 King St. West, 453 King St. West.
x. Will remove to 88 York St. next week.

Lunch

For
Busy
People

;
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Taa» ‘"Bg.
Union Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.

THE REPOSITORY MAHER’S 1 
HOUSE EXCHANGE

'•THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE/' tFavorite Was Second .in Timlico 
: FeatuiWGold Plate'OveV tie 

Jumps—The Results.

Three, of Them Gp the Half in 
48 3*5 Secs.—f later$ Have 

an Easy Day—Gossip.

CORNER
SIMCOE BURNS &

SHEPPARET
Proprietors.

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Why or wherefore, it would be im
possible to say, but it is a fact that the 
rail-birds are^ewer this year.at Wood
bine than in any' year within the writ
er's recollection. It cannot be that the | 

change in 4be betting -has brought 
about this state of tilings, and yet to ! 
some extent it may be. for there ie less 
Occupation for the touts, seeing that 
the bookmakers have been abolished.

Yesterday morning was simply glori
ous, and the track could not have been 
in better condition, 
were out, but they mainly confined 
thèmeeivès to breezing and gallops. 
None of the platers were put all the 
way thru, but- eVepy -candidate at the j 
track was brought forth for comfort- ! 
able exercise., -it need not be supposed 1 
that the boosting of St. Bkss has had . 
any effect upon his rivais. Everybody ! 
acknowledges that the grandson of St. 1 
Simon and Hanover is a splendid ani
mal, and on bis make, shape, pedigree 
and style of moving has many things { 
In his favor, but trainers . of other 
horses are silent and hopeful. They 
think a precious side more than they I 
say.

The best work of the morning was I 
that done by three of Mr. Davies' two- . 
year-olds, namely, Stalmore, son of I 
stalwart; Black River, son of imp. 1 
Fatherless, and Father Ola, also by 
imp. Fatherless. They broke together, 
and covered a half mile, the Stalwart 
colt hard held. In 48 3-6 seconds, the 
nr*t furlong in- 13 seconds, the Quarter I 
mile In 32 4-5, and the half as stated.
It was decidedly ImpreésDe work, ar.d 
as the track record in a race is 49 1-5 
seconds, some of the quality of
the trio can be gathered- the record, 
having been' accomplished by Lâdy ' 
Irma. In her îwo»yè&r-old form, carry* I 
116 it! ’bS" and Andrew Summers, with I

Mr. Seagram's string have arrived 
at the track, and are as follows: Bou- 
quet, b.m. 6, by KInley Mack—Briar 

*• 6y Todding. 
k a' °ala,llnc"' b-c- 4, by Qail- 

nule—Burgonet ; Jane Shore, blk f 4 ■ 
ST „ Fe.-shore—Martyrdom: Spinning j
Whoel, ch.f., 3. by Woolsthorpe—Hope •

m Vanf' bf" 3 by st- Amant— ! 
Rose Madrigal: At Once. ch.f.. 3 bv I 
Slmontaujt—Tout Suite; Kate Kittle1- , 
$*’Ty> J? f ' 3, by C'erasus—fe'weet Sll- | 
#nce. HavroCk, ch.c.. 3. by Havoc— | 
Sans Coeur: Tiberius, b.g.. 3, by Sem- i 
Vn° nUa77F,ar't-V,: DoIlallolla,. b.f.: 2. by!
kpsll.aiui JI.—Dolores III.: Possessed.: 
b.f.. -, by Havoc—Irish Witch; Sat!, b.f., I 
-• by Havoc—Satanic; Mà&rlgolotta ! 
eh.i.. by-Havoc—Rose Madrigal: Per- ‘
ï>â"c/,,nCe’ b,f'" by Perah°re—New j 

Cruche d'Or, Seismic. SlmcOe. Bezant I 
%SmVer/1 two'ye*r-olds were left 

oL -^”e. Jor oaust‘- The string was 
sets, and evervbodv vra.*

sZntP ? ttmt Vagram* had"never
sent down a better iot of ‘two-year-

auarfer^hm^.h® gl','en an 6a8y three- 
quariete. but there is small chance of
Ills going to the Post for the Guineas
he*he'd ?b £e is entered- a”d for which 
fif. 1Shi lS b? retalned last year, owirg 1 
Kin-*1 Pistil"* ^darling, the othef ! 
stable ^Aate candidate In the Davies I 
stable, was given a breeze In 
morning, and in the afternoon, with 
Frolic, was tried out, acquitting him 
self wit 1, credit. St. Margaret a Corn . 
nation Stakes candidate, with Cesa-- 
pele and Gold Bud 'traveled a 
51 seconds, cantortfcg at the ,

J. Ambrose .Woods' Piater, Placer-, 
fâdilf!S<roult of tde. traU.f 

peteeth e and Tophet cov^wd ••

@SS,ffÆsSiîl'|

cinher Code. Rosedale and Nelclien 
mannerBt°hree-quarters*'in"*! »3*" eaSy

overn^al!,rdfr7n^^Ve,a^^rV.^
St&sss&AT&52 Wond8'

• ~;ji
— Handicap, furnishing, the feature of the jfF..
■ ! afternoon's, sport *t Plmllpo tOsday. He g|
■ • equalled the track .record of 1.39 tor the. V '•F
■ , mile, taking the measuront. éihsnnon;

S3 ■ who rured a 9 to'10 faVorrte. The
■ ’ Arlington Steeplechase brOpght-out the 

I usual large infield crowd. Dupe*, on "
the favorite. Tiro, alleged i*... ..foul- 
against Williams, on Gold Piatè, but it .*-«
was not allowed.

FIRST RACE—Maidens, 6 furlongs:
1. Cubon. 107 (Ural), 60 to 1, 25 to 1 Bj

1 an<l 12 to 1. ■
Î. Hatteras, 107. (Grossi, 6 to T, 5 to

■ 2 and 7 to :5. ....... . >„ .
' 3. Mutineer, Î10 (Glass), 3 to 1, **."-3

■ î and 3 to 5.
■ I Time, 1.15 4-5. Sam Rank. Irish Nora, !
■ pay Beil, Edith C., Sir Raymond. Duke
■ of The District, Mariner, Neva, Excel- 
11 Be'T’ 1Lampblack' T116 Uargle and Dr.

■ I SECOND RACE— 2-yeâr-oIds, i 1-2
■ j furlongs: -

1. Astrologer, 112 (G. Burris), 60 to
■ 1, 20 to 1 and 12 to 1.
■ 1 2. Puck. 112 (Glass), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
■ and 2 to 1.

• ■ New River, 112 (Gross), 8
■ I ftnd 1 to 3.

».:■! Time. .55 1-5. Little Pal, Walter
■ ifccott. Vestibule. Cliocorua, Overman 
g ! Garry t oxbrook and Burly also ran.

THIRD RACE—3-ycar-olde and up 1 
mile:

1. Everett, 110 (Fain), l td 1. 9 to 5 
and 4 to 5.

2. Shannon, 111 (Shilling), 7 to TO l
to 3 and, out ............. -

3. Judge-Monck, 98 (ÛallaJiàh), 30 40 
to 1, 8 to 1 and S to L

T, Time. 1.8». Guy Fisher, Chester 
Krum and Jim Basey also rah.

I 'FOURTH RACE — Steeplechase, 
miles:

J. Gold Plate. 144 (Williams!, 4 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

2. Tiro, 148 (Dupee), even, 3 to 5 and 
1 to 4.

3. Hawkwing. 144 (Lucas), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 6 to 3.

Time.UL, Mystic Light. Long smile,
Flatfool, Indiola. Beggarman. Pal! Mali,

I Princess Erls. Karagola and Kingdom 
i also ran.

FIFTH RACE—4-year-olds and up, 7 
I furlongs: '
I 1. Joe Madden. 119 (Shilling), 2 to 1,

3 to 5 and out.
2. Dinna Ken. 118 (McCahey), 5 to 1,

1 to 5 and 1 to 2.
: 3. Cavo Adsum. 119 (Estep), 30 to 1
I 6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time, 1.28 1-5. Stanley Fay, Megan- 
c and St. Regis aison ran.
SIXTH RACE—3-y€ar»oid« and 
lê and 60 yards:
1. Belfast. 92 (Davies) 
md 2 to 1.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Hear Corner Tonga and Bloor. Phone North 3920

j* /_

ESTABLISHED OVBR SO YEARS

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday
and

Thursday

PRIVATE 
SALES 

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Eto.,
every

DAY
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA”

lw.*1
ho

UPWARDS OF All the horses
■550 HORSES O<)-

ANK
atf.%«•

11 a.m. .
The Great Wholesale„ and Retail

Morse Commission Market.OF ALL CLASSES , v*
» >

Auction Sales of Harees. Carriages, 
, ee’..etc-’ every Monday and Wed- 
nesday. Horace, Carnages and Harness
alna^s on hand for Private Sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

o
I

v

Next Week

500 Horses
BY AUCTION

to 5, 3 to 5

1000 HORSES325 HORSESTUESDAY 
MAY 9th

o
AUCTION SALES to

1 OF ALL CLASSES. TtiiE COMING Week OF ABOUT n-<
# hive a big run. of : horse® for .next week, andfhe list Includes all

x^Henvy Dreughts. Deeernl Purpose. Express. Delivery. Fern, 
.'W orkers. AX agon Homes, Drivers and Carriage Horses. We will 

have two IparU of rspecially-heavy-horeee. and theee- will we:gh around 
1500 teI 1600.1he. each. The?e_are coming from St, Maro-s. a good héa%-y 
h^rte district, ar.d In addition we will have many other loads of hcavv-
horses, as well a* a good enpply of-the lighter, kinde.

w225 HORSESclassêt:
Chunk*

clf

Monday, May 8,1911 ceWe ’have fnetTuctions from

Albert Brennen,Esq.,
Contractor, Hamilton, Ont.

AT 11 A, At. thTHE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES—Heavv Draught 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle 
and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, Matched Teams and Pony Outfits 
of every description. We make a specialty of Gentlemen’s Private 
Turnouts, and on account of our numerous and varied consignments 
in this line, we can offer greater advantages to the purchaser than can 
ady other sales stable in Canada. Our sales next week will be aa fol
lows:

125 HORSES aHenry Draught. General Purpose, 
Expreia end Delivery Horae*, Driver*, 
Family Cobe, Poule* and Serviceably 
Sound Horae* Of all elneae*. In addi
tion to the above we Will offér a pair

To Sell on Tuesday, the 9th

Thla consignment ôf work horses. These horses are'right out »f heavv team
ing. and our instructions are to sell them. They are ail good honsee. of

:HEAVY DRAUGHT GELDINGS
5 and 6, years old. both beys, weight 
3100 lbs., a:n<l the be.st. pair in Norfolk 
County. We will also offer three 

' IMPORlhEb SHETLAND PONIES 
â]l Mares', And registered In Shetland 
Islands and Canada, and are for posi
tive sale: also Carriages, Harness, etc.

up.
We are also selling for MAY 8th or a< 

riveMAY 11th, 13 to 1, 4 to

2. Frank Purcell, 105 (Dunn), 15 to l 
■ 16 to 1 and 3 to 1.

. “■ ?lac^ J1®1*-. 107 (Garner), il to 3, 
11 < to o aqd 2-; to 5.
I; Vlpic. 1.44 4-5. The Monk. Live Wire 
'I—NXn ,9*'Gap tain. Swanson, Idelwelss’ 

11 and O. V. Buster also ran. 
j SEVENTH RACE—6-3-ear-olds 
up. selling, mile and 60 yard*- 

1. Blackford. 104 iPlcken*). 5 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

(and omCllff' 107 (Glass). 6 to 5, 3 to 5

1 3-i hH7-n.Wlsei0?, 110 (Surns). 6 to 
1, 2 to f-and even. Y

Michael Angelo. Col. A*h-
Ra'^înf ^khu^t JT"1'110”' T:ilrd

Mon- Thurs-F. T. Richardson, Esq./ 1
at 11 a.m. at 11 a.m.day day as

300 HORSES 200 HORSES and

Wednesday,May 10,1911 4.V F-or these two sales next week we will have for sale some of the 1 
finest heavy draught horses on the continent. Of late the degmnd for I 
this class has been great, and our consignors are therefore picking up I 
the very best that can be procured and shipping them to us. Our spe- I 
cial consignments for the coming week are as follows:

and
IT n A.M.A bay mar*. 8 years old, found, *nd well city broken, will he dffersd 

on.Tuesdaj. T.iis mare is 13.3 hands and is a fine carriage mare S’-ie !.
AUCTION SALE

100 HORSES
the

is

MONDAY NEXTligned for disposal his complete l!v- ibs. and five year* VÜ{âid &'
er.’ outfit, all a? good as new, and gentleman in London ' Ont is send ' 
they are the product - of the best jng them to The Reoo*l«nr'- makers. These will be sold Tues- sofute sale, and we thieve't hiv a'ê i 
day. the »th. an exceptionally fine .pair 1

%

fr cl*ir!*ti^t-riiv*iy‘ tir*u**t team t
-Bx- 
6*4

Home» to suit everj-one: also a num
ber of Seta of llariMi and Bugglee.

HORSES WANTED—Spod prices will 
! paid for iwpriess aixf General Pur- 

-poBei¥lorses''frjom41200 tq 1350 lbs., but 
th»i .must ber.afl.tin4 .and well, broken.

J. HERBERT. SMITH, Manager.

ran. a,half 
flnfsli.

ih IOf a

i£n.3SM& ue&ssn;' Lexington Results.
Ky - JIay 3.—Close fin- 

islics. ideal racing weather and crowd
ed grand stands marked tire seventh 
da of t lie Keifttucky As#octai:emw 
sp ng racing meet to-tia.v,. The' fet> 
ture, a purse event for 3-vear-o.ld fll- 
'■ee. was won by Golden Egg. who 
nosed out- Hazel Burke within 15 feet 
ef the wire.

^If$ST,R^GTl — Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs:
.J'*flutocraL 102 (Goose), straight 

i $15.80, place $6.80, show $4.30. ®
^how°$i3*oy' 10" (R,ee>' »«•<=•'

(Moleaworth),

i 90 "

fcae is perfect!> /broken and a lady can drive her ànywliéve. Also- her 
Lodies Basket .Phaeton and Brass-Mounted Harness. Thé entiré lot 
is in the nnest: condition, and is consigned for positive sale on Mon
day next.

en-

•bê
X» have instructions also from

Dr. A. W. Imrie,
Detroit, Mich,

to sell for him on-Yuerday nêxt. the 9th Inst., his Brougham Landau vie- 
toria and Dog1 Cart. Th^sc were used by him at S’incoe <Snt aiii-i described a.« being In fine condition. Dr. Imrie Is selling" forhhV’re*, e 
tha he. has an auto, and he does not want to pnv du tv fik'nr tvïïv
the United States. These should be .bargains to someone for we have 
positive instructions to sell them to the best advantage. “ / 16

ihe^pTrotialser'11^''11616" "T*10 registration papers go with this

. i1 ek®8tnyt gelding, 5 )-ears old. perfectly sound
and thoroughly broken to saddle, harness and city sights. This Is a 
high-class show horse, and is guaranteed every way. These two will 
bê sold without the slightest

The World's Selections
BY CINTAUR

They are

!
I 3. Butter Ball. 99 
show $5.10.
r T,lmJÙ MaTy Day- Rose McGee
^dkRB>bertâ°a:,J^nBertl5' “ Morgan
4 BfCfurlon^CE^*year'°ld maiden^,

| $4.Ji0Prpracer,$a3n90n-showi,O$'5a6d,■ S£raleht

$t26oDéhôwryj4.,1o1:’ O,oun™

3. Free Lance,
I $13.60.

marc to
**.

(‘! —Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Commimlst, Fumeur. 

Wood Dove.
SDGG-iB RApE—Van Dçp. Sa! Vola, 

tile. Din field.
THIRD EAÇE—Cassatt entry. Ros

sai lo. Eos.
place ""7 FOURTH RACE—Ticket of Leave, St. 

... . Abe. Selecfus.
112 (Martin), show "FIFTH RACE—El Oro, Creston, Tom

!l vnLT'r^3'5; , Prndant. May Holland. SIXTH RACE—The Squire. Sand Hill,
Fh?hH„i u;nA müee',I"îar,y' Tom Kirby. Agner.
aiM Hopc- Sunklst and Tom Ott SEVENTH RACE—King Avondale,

THfttn nmr - Black Chief. Fond Heart.' RACE-"-year-olds *nd up, l -----------
mile and 20 yards: 1 __Lexington—
$8.2$, ptace6#!SO®® (O0,?#<”' etraight ^FIRST^RAÇE—Jeanne D'Arc, Sowell.

>’ ti“î ’Sf
LhX'ro9^as *n Mark. 112 (Archibald), no THIRD RACE—Chapultepee. Enfle'.d.
| enow mpne;. Sebnyo 1

FÛÜPTH Ma,!1 alRO r*n. FOURTH RAÇ
6 RAuE—Fillies, 3-ycar-olds. Gray. Booia Soola.
6 , FIFTiV* RACE—Catherine Hampton.
30 60°n. straight ySllm Princess, Sauce.
59.60, Place «4.10. show $3.$0. : - ; ;_SiXWTH RACE—Marian Casey,Meadow
$14 50 ahow^is1!*' 1®<> •.<Foor*). Place Grass, Robert "Bruce. ‘ " -•

$3 50L‘°Ve N3t’ 105 (Arch‘bal'l),

Time, 1.14 3-5. New Idea Miss R*tti 
st!te. Maezle and Lavlna also ran ■ 

l'IFTH RACE—Selling -i.Ont., purchased a b.g for $100 The 4 1-3 furIonS»: ' ' y ■ ‘'o!ds- Lexinoton Entries

$l?."50. P T mS'Lui..b„m" for »how $6>20 101 (<3®°,e.''- place *12-30. FIRST RACt^SIx furlongs, selling :

for $JI32.S0.F"w." S^aw pnUrot.aeedblk' ?' ^ow^t.aO.’" Br°Wn' 108 (Howard), PHdccee Onduirtry.lCS ttolden Pean"}.'.'lO:

of brown mares for Pl4 2-> s,oed T'?flr T,nl#- .55. Chessmat# Bonne Chnr>r« clar u UC....................3eanne d"Arc ..lit)
ilrgerfla,M,an:rypr?cese” S°M ‘ * arid ’ca-tula''^«•»»>” Phelp," ^KlOND " RACE—Two-year-olds, five

•ward*; •f?0UT',.15^h^'Sd ,T .

111 <Rfce,: P,eee ,34 ÆSA.^ ^noanr handicap:

to $200; drivers «lâo't^SSnS ,,14° 3- P«ter Pender m ... Cteane................... .........1rs Meridian
. ami wagon horses, a t an fô°iio^0r<trs "how $4.20. (Daten0o«>., Chapultepçc.,.2....... 115 Enfield . ...............

a great many out-of-town W,,V :be a hlS run of liorses W'8' Pr:nee Ingoldsby r*n RACE-The Camden Hand!-
buyers, but the cilv trade e. as verv ^eP°sitory for the week to pah,8a'erb * âJoersliam. Le>h Maid xtftV 5?^’ ^,m^es • _
good. P. J, Brennan of Ottawa" (Inn* and there will be manv special event- -ant also ran. ' A * (f1)'-Gray..................103 Clierryola ............108
got seven fine big horse* The’ High n tbe w*$' °$ sales. "The Reooxlferv ---------------—__________ Booia Booia....------------------------------109 Joe Morris ............ ..
Pork Golf Club got a pair of b m a’ management state that the orovIneiVi Old N -r , . ‘““i.';■ -............-JO* Bonnie Kelso ..107
«-'R. Th,- Cl tv of Toron o purchased ,ra<1e n<!Ver was better than it D = ! x,n „°'d JOkfi’ New Twlst- .,FI.F^H RACE-TWo-year-olds, selling,
a few horses for their work ft p thf Present time, and the eitV Mrs. Huskey—Henry, when I hung up D4 furlongs :
Tomlin, baker pu-eha-ed a -hr m 'fn'2 ”ever was -botter. Western tri i« *de ”y fi,ereJ?.ek,rt ,ast n|Nht there was j Cath. Hampton.
$11'". William Peebles of \\-"hiteva?J bt’f’n a «low all season W m,”*S exaCl,:ly *2.89 in the right-hand pocket, j Sarah Chefiault.
:- v. a br. g. for $203. W t Merrv of more are gelng we*/’ 1* ^22y ?”d 50W 1 Zln<1 °,:l)y <1-8$. What do 811m Princess..z.
Hakv-ii,, go; a b.m. for farm work for a: 1 ,c ««ason in i»v of thttï Rdu know about thaif-Puck. " SlauCe.A

10k John Walsh got a b. m. ^or ,100 I l̂0t^ Lerar«- This is seeding time '
•1. .. lei.i; got four horses for western g-<.=, t‘~-^arm,<!r*' but there are still a 

' Dtnen.. U K. Ciemenl of Maple, manv 2f^ ,L hbre?? coming in, ar.1
man> or the consignors to Th* t>« 

w m pository nave horses bought ahead f-$r

longe #1., Toronto, Canart™
Ucferences as to Dr. McTaggar-. 

professional standing and petso“i iV i 
tegrlty permitted by: 1 lQ-

Sir )\h R Meredith, Chief Jus'le*
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On 

tsrio. v“"
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.,

Victoria College.

To-day's Entries
Impressir 
sxeelleat 
• bip. rei 
Ontelde 
Mgh, 19 
Weight, 
"Domes 
or' two

225 HORSESFRIDAY 
MAY 12

j reserve.
• Pimlico Program.

May 6-EDtrteS for

Communist............. no Forest Flower in
Dipper ...................no wood Dove 1
Bonn y D-oon
Furicur.........
Flannna........
Sans Gene...
Fond..,.,..;..
Mollfe Pit citer.. ..il» „
,:iÇCOHD RACE, selling, 6 furlongs. 4- 
1 car-olds and up:
Lucille R.. ,v.,.
Cooney K.........
Cheek...................
Sal voia tile..........
Seym. BeutJer.
Takaliira............
Ida D.............
Servlcence..........

-

win KS«‘aXSatSS! 'ol ”"lw*'
OF Al.L CLASSES,

We as a n 
work 
new ei 
of vie] 
telligc 
researj 
Iv in d 
the eri 
complJ 
world!

ue,

CARRIAGE AND: HARNESS DEPARTMENT
Four floors of our Main Building are devoted to the fi'sni»,- «-s 

of Horse Goo-ds, and we carry anything f-om n u,„, u-apla? a..d s^-le
Write us for Prices. Gilliam Grand cfrcuit Hop^lea*idl fw lft
and'remedy. bPHceaî%»anpe'rU,intSc»h SRf" T fr*»''^"4nt

^ghv,ns.ohr,.ruchn0 rfmedV llke ll f0T Curbs' SPimt-s. Bog IpLvïn”^

.110 Rein Margot ....110 
.110 Blowout ...
.100 Little Ep 
110 Sisto ....
110 Himation

,110
.110

c".8;. BCK>XE, Crescent. Road, is sending us his Entire Stable 
Outfit, consisting of 1 Broughaln and 1 Victoria bv Brewster New 
York: 1 Phaeton. 1 T-Cart. sets of Singl, and Donbie BrCs-MountJ 
Harness a-nd all stable fittings and utensils. The outfit Is In -the best
rr^^rrything b<tg of the b Shest da« when purchas^ 
It Is consigned for unreserved sale.

no
noi

..106 How)4»t ..
..112 Dnn/ield .... '.4... 112 
..KC T-ad of Langdcn.107
..110 Èlxty .................
..107 Dr. Bnrkiey .
.107 Summer Night 

.11» Vnnden ....

..105 Dress Par II its 
third RACE, the Oahaugh "Memorial 

Cup. 2-year-olds, 4U furlongs:
Spring Board 
E. Foxbrook.
Eoe...................
Free and Easy. ...105 

Springboard, Be tnd Foxbroog, Cassatt 
entry.

FOUP.TII RACE.

.,..110
E—Bonnie. KeRo, Gov. I

V,t07
113 CONSIGNED BY COL. BICKFORD, CITY, a brown mare 5 rears 

old And sound She is perfectly broken to saddle and absolu tel v "kind and qu et. A lady can ride this mare, as Le is an ideal tiddler She 
is consigned to us with Instructions to aejl her without reserve."

.110CHARLES A. BURNS,
tien. Mgr. * Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Ae*t. Mgr. * Auctioneer.

..........110

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at the Kennèls at 

3, o'clock till*, afternoon.

show<
105 Be .................
105 Rosallo ................... t»2
102 Chilton Trance .F2

105
AN IRISH HUNTER, ISlPOR'tihu is w

cla^s can make no mistake on Mm. "a °r tùls

Trade Was Good 
At Repository 

West Improving

Prot
counAîouni V^shln^ton 

SiP^plechase. 4-year-olds and up, 2 miles-
•Speculator.............. 1â0 E-nnisklllen .............ijs
Kssex.........................150 Racebrook
Ticket of Leave,..irS St. Ale 
Colâgny...
XVa terwax'

FIFTH RACE, Baltimore- Club, selling1, 
handicap, amateur riders, n»* furlongs*.
Films............................ 138 Comedienne........... it>.)
Loyal Maid................ 126 Milpitns .5s,
Oro. C. Mn.II...............M3 Henry Mmnfo ...1F5
Simple Hornrs.. .142 John A. Munroe..!58

153 Tom Shaw 
145 C>es£on ....

j

h ...135
I 147

.150 Seleotus ....
,155 tannic;

of We 6ha" ««U a numberot »er\ icea,oi} Sound Workers and Drirerg, consigned to us Iw el tv

wlSUfJÎSS» .STÎÏiÏÏ^ÏïïS?' “ Cm"““ °'ererr *-

....... 155

.105 Wheelwright ...105 

.10} John Robert .. .119
trade was good a; The Repository 

on Friday, and a great many horses 
n ere sold. The consignments of city 
horses- and outfits were numerous and 
the majority of these were consigned 
to be sold without 
vere not

which j 
quened 
clopaeJ 
reprint 
an uns 
sunk a 
Edition 
l^nitecU 
foreign 

> eountri 
the pua 
of whij 
letters

..lv2
1i)5

El Oro...
Anavrl...
Hunt pa ce 

Tom Shaw, Anavri, Sweenev entrv 
SIXTH RACE, 3-yeaivo)ds 

Ir-g, 1 mile:
The Squire.............. 116 Crompton .....
A,«mar.........................105 Montgomery
Feather Dueler... 28 Sandhill .... 
Reputation.
Lay minster.
IiiRhflown..

SEVENTH RACE, 4-vear-OIds and 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Mon Ami....
Royal Onyx 
King CobaJt 
Footpad.....
Comedienne.
Old Erin........

115 ..148reserve.
.11$

®™,cJtlJk°n commission

ALL HORSES sold with a war- YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road 
mnty are returnable by neon- the T Road,
day following day of sale, If not as Be * Llne or Church 
represented.

.136
!no and up. sell- (lf not sold) $1 per horse.

..*113
.119

..109 Damson ....
.19# Marzo .........
-.169' Mycenae ....
.109 Zim. ...;■.......... :.

Pony Girl.,...109 Calithumnian
Tourist........................ 112 Sklliute...........

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 
yards, selling :
Baccarra.............
Robert Bruce..
Responsef u!....

^Galley Slave....
Marlon Casey...
Sjûlus.......................

..109 106 oars pa-ss 
within half a block of our «fables.

. 98 Supervisor ................ ..
.113 Perry Johnson..-11»

.109 •F,
.109

*91.109
! -5 up.

Don't Wear a Trass
«ktlyi-cttfot uipTw

repay any of the I?™c“£l®ar”fWIt.cj of the

lift Süf
- =■• "si SKSJw MfeÉS- F

T1  ̂ VE F 888,^e.*;5

, Dr,. MçTag-art s vegetable remedies ,he water, and in a few davs tiVe. wm idi”” USOimiUS,BIwY 322. n.LMI8,1., fresh. There are scores of attractive 
h',*tthfi,i^,<1U0rrflnd tobcaco habits are be Put In. T.ie clubhouse Is ,t"lmost x»m, V'-.r1-' pjaces easily reached on Saturday or
treatment, t'hv i1,0™ i" y for »<=e“!>atl»n. and th,- ground* I ......................... ......................... ............................... .. Sunday to which return tickets
no p/b’MtV. no loss' of "time from buîu pUvor.Lîià bfg'H^^îay *?» ,.lnn,# ................... "'........................................................ :0'4 by V1c C P' R' -at ******6 Plus

ness, ami a certain cure. Cuhsuitation The launch Hian^l'ih* »fii L®! them. | ... ten cents, good returning all trains
or correspondenve Inyitcd, y laission to-da- 1 ,a Rl 1 bc U1 co;u" | ' wul *”»*r«w»«i*i....................... Monday. City Ticket Office, 16 East

*"*----- — —üL- PAonc Main ^sSti.c

.112 
sev-euty

. 89 Swish ..................... 92
. 93 Rowland Otis ..](* 
.107 Rublola 
.109 Meadow Grass..109 
■111 Camel
.113 Bad News ............ 116

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

GEO. JACKSqN, 
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.

...*102 Claeque ....
..'.112 Black Oak ..
...11» The Gardner ...IC7 

• ■••kJJ Fond Heart ....-100 
...105 King Avondale .110 
....MU Jennie Wells

Chief Bartlett....... 110 Paul Davie
Oxer............................
Einp. XVI!llnm....*lfC 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

GEO. FITCH,
Asst. Auctioneer.

....•100
110

109
...105•113

SlSislfH EHfggS ~
his late employers, the L'nion Life .As- morning, 
surance Company.

Blomfleld & Co-, wholesale Jewelers, 
pleaded guilty in police court yestev- 
ray morning to a branch of the Gold 
Marking A-ct- They were fined $50 and 
costa

107ACTIVTY AT R, C. Y. C. 107 Black CTOef ....•107

A visit to the Royal Canadian 'Yacht 
Club just now would as usual this

arl$2:“~lBUFFALO AND RETURN. 
Gladstone Bowling fclub, 1.15, C.P.R, 

Train Saturday,
The Gladstone Bowling Club are run- 

ning an excursion to Buffalo and rc-
Sewer Stopped Cars. Iterate toLP'fm" C,"1P R" faet ,raul

A broken sewer. a short distance Tickets' are l,he r°i1,n'1
north of Pat on-road yesterday resulted trains £ return,all regularin the interruption to the ear servie C P R ^L',S.Ta;' and M^day; 

Lansdotvme-avAnue t’.e rnkl l r-.i d1 3k',K<‘t Klng-et.

CORNS, CORNS, CORNS Encycli 
I PP.) 5 

attracti 
I order f 

I chase, 
Koval

Tender conta painful corns, soft corns, 
bleeding corns, every kind of corns that" 
other.remedlep fail to cure—that's a good 
many—yield quickly to Putnam's Pain
less Corn Extractor. Used forty years 
In many lands. Largest saie "tn 
world. Putnam** Painless Corn 
tractor. The name,"you see. tells its 
story. It remove* corn* and doe* it 
painlessly, but here Is n pointer : be sure 
you get Putnam's, 
price 25c*. - ,

the
Ex-are

on
Sold by druggist--,
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Carriages, 
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ment), Toronto, or make use of the form at the foot of this page. 
INew Edition, you are urged to apply for the prospectus at

rhe New Encyclopaedia Britannica
once.

i y.J

The Occasion, and Its Appeal to Intelligent Persons The Present Opportunity
i

ek The present occasion involves no more than the mai.rag 
UP of one’s mind that the new Encyclopaedia Britannica is 
worth having, and the decision-to examine into the details of 
the offer without delay. The completion of the 11th Edition 
cannot be regarded as other than a significant achievement, . *nt° force, Delivery . 
which demands the, attention of all intelligent persons. It ^as alréady begun, « 
consists of 28 volumes and Index, 2-8,000 pages, 40,000 articles and is being made as

fast as printers and I 
binders can complete II 
their work and tjie IJ 
books can be shipped 11 
from England. Those ml 
who have convinced fisfl 
themselves that the III 
work is one they !■ 
should possess are IS 
urged to fill in the or- Ul 
der form at the foot of Hk 
this page, and post it ?Fi 
promptly to Toronto, 11 
so that there may be V 
the least possible de- 3 
lay in receiving their * 
sets.

is a complete and modern exposition 
of thought, learning and achievement 
to 1910, a vivid representation of the 
world’s activities, so arranged and 
classified as to afford a maximum of ac
cessibility, and embodying everything 
that can possibly interest or concern 
a civilized people.

The prices set out on the order form below are those obtain
ing before publication. These prices will cease to be operative 
from May 31st, \yhen a new and higher schedule will comeses 1

f—a work so vast that the making of it, before a single copy 
was sold, cost $1,150,000; a work produced by the collabora
tion of 1,500 among the highest authorities in every branch of 
knowledge and every field of practical specialization. Many 
years of use can draw upon only a fraction of the contents of 
a library in which forty million words are the condensed re
sult of a fresh inquiry into every development of research, 
experiment and invention. The version of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica which is about to be displaced by thé new edition 
dates back to 1875, when the first volume appeared. During 
all the intervening years no fresh work of reference has cov
ered the same ground, yet the foundations of knowledge have 
undergone a vast transformation. In fact, the editors of the 
new 11th Edition base upon an analysis of the index the esti
mate that the new work contains twice as much information 
as did the other.

ION
LASSES—Heavy Draught, 
es, Carriage Cqfrs, Saddle 
Teams and Pony Outfits 
of -Gentlemen’s Private 
and varied consignments 
o the purchaser than can 
next week will be aa tol-

i '■i

The sum of human knowledge—all that mankind 
has thought, done 

or achieved—all of the past experience of humanity that has sur
vived the trial of time and the ordeal of service and is preserved 
as the useful knowledge of to-day. Of the human 
and its endowment of persons, histories, languages, litera

tures, arts, sciences, religions, phil
osophies, laws, industries, and of the 
things and ideas connected with these— 
all is included that is relevant and every
thing explained that is explainable. In 
brief, to borrow an illustration’ from the 
engineer, the contents of The Eleventh 
Editidfi of the Ericyciôpàedia Britannica 
constitute a cross section of the trunk of 
the tree of knowledge as it stood in the 
year 1910.

Single-tier hsoketiud. 
piper Impression, carrying 
at a .convenient height and 
mahogany, specially selected for Its finely 
figured grain. An original and elegant de
sign In the Georgian tradition. Joined In 
the best style of cablnetmalclng. without 
pins or screws. Dull finished by rubbing. 
Fitted with "Domes of Silence.” Outside 
measurements : 33 in. high, 36 In. wide, 15 
in. deep. Weight, 18 lbs.

for the India 
the volumes 
angle. SolidMAY 11th

at 11 a.m.
race

200 HORSES
iave for sale some of the 

Of late the demand tor 
are therefore picking up 
ug them to us. Our epe- 
s follows:

To grasp at first thought the varied utility of so vast and 
original a work is impossible. To consider the most obvious 
uses which any intelligent reader will make of it is to look 
ahead for years. T3-- &

Yet, unless the quest^m qf tfcie priceTo be paid is alto
gether disregarded, tne deemoü ta exftjhBife the details of the 
offer with the idea of becoming 4. sul^riber on the most fav
orable terms possible must be immediate.

CUTOUT THIS ORDER FORM AND MAIL PROMPTLY

Advance Application at Special 
Prices —No Remittance Required

1 iti ; Ç-! V - . ' . . ' , ; .... ■
To the Cambridge University Press (Encyclopaedia Britannica 

Department), RoyaJ Bank Building, 10-12 King 
Street East, Toronto, Ont.

EXT
DEER PARK. hm, en- 9 

, 7 years old âàd sound.
1er anywhere. Also- her I 
far ness. The entire lot 
ii- positive sale an Mon- U

:

The Object of The Cambridge
I desire to become a subscriber to the new Encyclopaedia Britannica, 

11th edition, 29 volumes, and will pay for it after delivery, in accordance 
with one or other of the methods indicated below.University Pressining to us for sale on 

By are
r. registered iu England 
[on. and Is a show mare 
^rs go with this marc to

A new and modern work of 
reference adapted to modern ints that have appeared in this and other 

the daily press throughout the Dominion
in the announcements that have 
magazines and in 
is to tell the Canadian people exactly what the new edition 
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica is, and in describing its dis
tinctive new features, and its improvements upon previous 
editions, to invite public interest to the successful completion 
of a vast educational undertaking, a fresh exploration of the 
whole field of human knowledge and its presentation in an

Please indicate style of binding desired by making an X in one of the square» 
shown below. Upon delivery, the applicant may adopt whatever 

method of payment be prefers.

1|§ Double - tier M
Jr* bookcase. 1 n Tl
11 solid ma bog- 
“ any, for the |L 

India p aper
Impression. Finely figured grain, 
excellent ddslgr, and workman - 
ship, very light and compact. 
Outside measurements: 34 In. 
high. 19 In. wide. 10 in. deep. 
Weight, 12 lb. Fitted with 
"Domes of Silence." Price $8.75, 
or two monthly pnyments-of $5.

needs ^he appearance of a fresh and 
1 ...... original edition of the Encyclo
paedia Britannica has been welcomed by 
scholars and by book-buyers generally 
throughout the English-speaking world 

as a prime need of the day. Those who have never found any 
work of reference exactly suited to their needs will find that the 
new edition will bear the closest scrutiny, not only from the point 
of view of its scholarship, but because of its efficiency as an in
telligent recorder of the newer activities of the world of thought, 
research and experience, activities which are dealt with adequate
ly in no other work. The Eleventh Edition is not a book only for 
the erudite, but more particularly for the average reader, being a 
complete inventory of extant knowledge, and an epitome of the 
world’s progress reduced to an A B C simplicity of arrangement.

irs old. perfectly sound 
i city sights. This is a 
7 way. These two will

1
INDIA PAPER ORDINARY PAPER

(294 in. thick, weight 8 lbs.) 
The paper is ordinary good book 
paper, as used for previous editions.

CLOTH
(At $1.00 a vol.)

. 3 31.20 4 monthly payments of ..

. 15.80 8

. 10.67 12
5.00 25

. 123.23. Cash Price

(Less than 1 In. thick, weight 8 lbs.) 
Strongly recommended, especially in 

the leather bindings.

CLOTH (Ordinary Covers)
(At $4.25 a vol.)

4 monthly payments of

who is giving up keep- 
roarest: a Tilbury Cart, 
in high-class condition 

E* lot of carriages. We

i iwnoie neia or numan knowledge ana its presentation m an 
orderly and intelligible manner, not for the use of students 
merely, but of all readers.

A Great Advantage to Immediate

;
□ 

.$ 29.38 

. 14.88

. 10.07

. 5.00 ’

. 116.00

12 Ing us his Entire Stable 
aria by Brewster. New 
Double Brass-Mounted 

'he outfit is in -the best 
. class when purchased.

27
Cash Price

FULL SHEEPSKIN
(At $5,25 a vol.)

4 monthly payments of

HALF MOROCCO
(At $5.25 a vol.)

4 monthly payments of

% 9

Applicants : iÎZI
.$ 38.45 
. 19.43?

13.03

.$ 38.45 

. 19.43

. 13.08
8

12 12a brown mare, 5 years 
lie and absolutely kind 
an idea! saddler. She 
wir.houl reserve.

.!The Cambridge University Press having assumed con- 
î trol of a book which deserves the widest possible distribu

tion, its cheapness was an essential factor of the undertaking. 
The last completely new edition, the 9th, had been sold at 
$7.50 a volume (cloth). To place the new Eleventh Edition, 
however, within reach of the greatest number of persons 
could best be accomplished by naming, before publication, 
the lowest price that was possible without disregarding the 
question of profits. Subscriptions in advance of publication 
are usually called for in order that funds thus obtained may 
be used in producing a book. In the present case no payment 
is now desired, but early subscribers are, on the contrary, 
offered a substantial premium in the form of a special tem
porary concession in price. The Syndics of the University 
Press are satisfied that, in respect of cheapness, no publica
tion is comparable with the 11th Edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica at the “advance” price. --—

33 5.0.0 133 5.00Cash Price.....................................

V1 FULL MdROCCO
(At $6.75 a vol.)

4 monthly payments of ...
8 “ “ “ .

. 152.25 Cash Price .. .. . 152.25.. ..
: FULL MOROCCO.

(At $7.50 a vol.)
4 monthly payments of

Dsigned to us by a gen- 
idiug, ,3 years old. and 
larness. making one of 
He is perfectly disposi- 
uyer of a horse of this

Protected by copr - ?ht in every civilized 
country in the world.

.$ 49.30 

. 24.85

. 16.71

.$ 64.75 
. 27.56
. 18.52

8
12When the Ninth (the last com

pletely new) Edition of the Bri
tannica was published, 1875-89, the s;atc of the copyright laws of 
the United States was such as to afford no protection to works 
which had-primarily been issued in another country. The conse
quence was that, in common with other English books, the Ency
clopaedia Britannica was “pirated”; and garbled and mutilated 
reprints purporting to be the real work were foisted wholesale on 
an unsuspecting public, so that the English publishers who had 
sunk a large sum of money in preparing and issuing the 9th 
Edition were robbed of the just reward of their enterprise. The 
United States copyright law of 1908. now affords protection to 
foreign publishers. By copyrighting the work in every civilized 
country in the world the Cambridge University Press protects 
the public from spurious and incomplete reproductions of a work 
of which the traditions are among the highest in the world of 
letters and scholarshp.

12
42 5.90 46 5.00z Caeh Price .. .. . 195.75 Cash Price .. 217,50

r»»h payment means n remittance in full Immediately after delivery.
®TÎ*rre*l„ rl""h p»imenta <4 * or lî moâltie), amounting to hut a fraction more than the 

CAfth price, can he accepted only if made, at the time of the delivery, by post-dated checniee 
By electing to pay In this manner the subscriber, on bis aide. Is saved'all trouble since he 
completes his nurebase lu a single transaction, although bis expenditure Is spread 
of niobtns.

Ihall also sell a number 
pasignvj to us by city 

1 an unlimited number 
[Carriages of every de-

over a term

thereaf"*?*1™*”4* °f ** be,ln itomed,ate,$' *ft*r delivery, and continue at monthly Intervale

j
Ifiyou wish to have a bookcase, please mark a cross in one of the sqéares shown 

lelow :—For the India impression :

(1) Single tier, solid mahogany (see photograph above). $14.50 cash I 
(or 3 monthly payments ‘of $5 after payments for the books are I 
completed).

ommission f
pot sold) $1 per boree. 

p.-pont.. Avenue Road, 

pr Church cars pass 
L block of our stables.

HI

Intending Applicants (2) Double tier, solid mahogany (see photograph above). $8.75 cash 
(or 2 monthly payments of $5)._

(3) Portable rack, trough shape, famed oak, to stand 
[For the ordinary paper impression:

on table, $3.UEO. FITCH.
Asst. Auctioneer. for the New Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britan- 

nica are hereby advised that, complete publication 
of this work having been reached, th î concession 
allowed in return for advance-of-publication sub
scription, but without immediate payments, will 
be definitely withdrawn f om May 31st, when a new 
schedule of higher prices wilt have effect, both in 
this country and in England.

I Revolving bookcase, dark oak, $14.50 cash (or 3 monthly payments of $5),

Date. r 19k end of the run on Lam 
ue. It Is expected to have 
'-paired so that the car 
tie run thru as usual this SU

Name

Any reader who has not yet received particulars of the new
Encyclopaedia Britannica may obtain illustrated prospectus (40 
pp.) 56 specimen pages (printed on India paper, to show the 
attractive character of the work in this popular form), and 
order form giving the present low rates and terms of pur
chase, by applying to The Cambridge University Press,
Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East, Toronto.

Address
FfÂlo AND RETURNv 
lowling Club, 1.15, C.P*ftf 
rain Saturday.

-if- Bonding CluW are run- 
brsion to Buffalo and rf*
1 if. p.m. C.P.R. fast tram 

1*2.or' for the round 
pood for return all 
toy. Si|n 1-ay and Monda?* 
FFk-ket Office. 18 King-*1- g 
pirn «ÔW Tickets on **}* 1 
h ffl and South Park' .

Occupation

If In business add business address 
Canada.Camtmtigc Emtrattp m ü-

No Remittance need accompany advance applications, of which the ac
ceptance will be acknowledged by letter

T. W. \i Can.
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i > WEAR YOUR OWN HAIRSELL HID IT $930 FOOT 
TO PAY FOU EXTENSION

SUMMER RESORTS MOST 
IMPROVE SANITATION

Good
News

)

AlPLACE
STAMP
HERE.

9«PRIVATE POST CARD A Marvelous Discovery Which Grows Hair in 30 Day
—“Crystolis"

<
■THE AOOOEM TO ee WRITTEN ON THIS SOS ■ Seat

That’s Mr* Forman’s View Con* 
corning Victoria-street—May 

Extend Teraula'-s reet.

New Regulations Will Also Apply 
te Steamers on 

the Lakes.

■

$1000.00 REWARD IF THEY FAIL
a '1m wlch writes that It stopped his hair from r 

coming out within ten days after the I 
first application.

Miss Florence Moore, the popular Am-, 
eriean actress now playing in London,! IS 
says: ’‘The change It has made in my*, 
hair seems almost miraculous; it Is overt 
10 Inches longer than it was before I be
gan the treatment, and it looks so pretty 
when it is dressed that riiy friends ore 
continually complimenting me on the * ; 
beauty of my hair.” jw

Mr. M Orben of London, E. C., writes:

Everybody will be pleased to learn th»t 
the alarming A increase of Baldness has 
been checked at last by the discovery of 
a remarkable drug which actually grows 
hair. No longer need the prospeefc-of 
having to wear a wig distress men and 
women who are rapidly becoming bald, 
or who have already lost most of their 
hair. “CrystoUe”—the name given to 
this wonderful drug—has bgen tested in 
every way, and it has been found that 
it will Actually covér the human head
with hair, providing that the hair rootsrj -when 1 began the ’Crystolis' treatment 
have not been destroyed, in about SO j was nearly bald, but in the six weeks . 
days. Its properties are so remarkable that I have been using it I have obtain* If 
that - not, only does it '&row -.hair; butit ?ed a new’ growth of nice black hair about S 
alsodmpr.oves the quality of,-;the existing 6ne inch long. I bad commenced toi 
hair if it Is gray ôr fhdAi, and it will think that there was nothing that would 
frequently restore it to its natural color really grow hair, and it seems to me like?% 
within ten to fifteen days. No stronger. a work of magic, as I look at least five-,,, 
argument, can be used in, Its favor than yPars younger, now that I have a new 
that people who have tried abnost every growth of hair:” 
known tnttiig fOt' promoting hair growth, Many people write: “It sounds

with no to be true." -urely the test

r
A LStrict new regulations are about to 

be Issued by the Ontario Public Health 
! Board regarding sanitary conditions 
In the Muskoka district and Ontario 
summer resorts in general. They have 
been approved by the government and
are in the hands of the King’s printer. Here', th. i™i»„ th-t pvpr

Dr. McCullough, chief medical officer, came to drat pe^le—ne^T that mlans Carlton-street, by expropriating 122 

said to The World yesterday that they dear and perfect hearing for many, feet on each side of the extension, ex- 
wpirid be rigidly enforced- many victims atDeafness who have .. lh(a <-’arnon-

The first makes It obligatory on ho- thought their cases hopeless eluding “le property of the Carlton
telkeenern and officers of nleasure The be*t cure for Deafness yet street Methodist Church ana

wl d "known—a cure that la having wonder, young Women's Christian Guild, 
boats and other vessels on Ontario wa-l (ul gucceBB lrj even very bad caaee—hag stated that after the lmprùve-

I ters to have a plentiful supply of pure jUat been perfected by a former spe- ment had been made there would be 
water available. I ctalist after a life-time of study and frrinf--„ nf»i feet on the extension

The second regulation prohibits the scientific investigation. It Is proving a fFn n1^f'gef 06 nstimated the
disposal of garbage in such a manner » genuine blessing for deaf people available for «le. He <»»**•; the 

! n- to create a nuisance or to pollute everywhere, for it’s curing case after cost of expropriating the extra, U- teet 
I îmvlak^rlvera nr atrLms ' dase where other doctors' and-other on either side at $444,000. This added
, ark Jakes, mere or streams. This treatments have wholly failed—It Is *o the $360 000 estimated for the cost 
regulation applies to aU residents of restoring hearing to many, many per- ^ the gtre’et itself would require the
boat?endeS5£“££to?e" wh0’had n£,t heard diStlnCtly f0r m fo^tfrontage to sell for $804,000 or

The violation of the résiliations will If you are deaf—if your hearing Is $980 per foot, 
entail heavv uenalties falling In any degree. Deafness Special- The extension did not appear to him
email Heavy penalties. lBt Sproule (Graduate In Medicine : to be one In which the experiment of

and. Surgery, Dublin University Ire- acquiring additional lands under the 
land, formerly Surgeon British Royal should be madeMall Naval Service), originator of the act °e made. McRrtdè-
new cure, will study your case abso- I Controller bpeth-e and Aid. McBride 
lutely free of charge and give you took other views and a protracted (fis
cal liable cusston followed. It was finally de

cided to lay the matter over until next 
Tuesday afternoon.

on curing It. Without it costing you will meet first at the site of the Du- 
a penny he will diagnose your trouble pont-street extension. They will meet 
and explain to you how it can be cured, later .in the afternoon at the city hall 
Simply answer the questions ye$ or no, an(j dispose of both the Dupont-street 
write your name and address plainly extens!on and the Victoria-street ex
on the dotted lines: cut out the Free 

upon, and mall It to Deaf new* Spe
cialist Sproule, Sl< Trade Building,
Boston.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
retorted to the civic works committee 
yesterday on the proposal of Controller 
Spence to put thru the extension of 
Victoria-street from Gerrard-strbei to

For tKe

Deaf
0

V.
The ori

^1 pkiniét
henry™
H.^RiS «

A New ®

w
maI

TME m

i

a i

y good. 
tell. 'o.l-crsuch as ionics, tV'*™

S take a minipicture, and yet closes no
The camera LOADED fits easily

te
9mum space, 

into a vest pocket ‘I%LLUrbD IWICEThe build of the Bnsignette is entirely different 
from any other folding camera made. It is 
built entirely of metal This means compact- 
ness with .little weight.

.
Now She Will Be Deported for the 

Second Time.

WINNIPEG. May 5.—Mrs. McColl.

ürî2fS5S55This gives you a negative 21-4 X 112, but muen ! ment, has had a roost interesting car* 
sharper than an ordinary one. ! ^r,T(^iet<.el^d -trom L, ndon’ went

You put this negative at one end of a printing box she witi* «Aether man and cam» 
and the. post card at the other. The printing pro- west mcccii then followed them to 
cess is exactly the ordinary way—no extra work. Lethbridge, but was himeeif. arrested
vooo 10 j j j there and c< ported. The woman was
_ . , ..__...______ . _ — _ arrested and deported ir. FebruaryCome in and see the fine work made with an Bn- ]ast, but come back to western can- 
signette—the cameras sell from $9.00 np. * ada in March, she win pass thru

° this city to go on he- wav 4o Mont
real, where she will be. deported once

I *
51 $

AMedical Advice Free ‘teThe committee
U■*r ÙOy

eus
Why wear transformation or wigs when “Cryetolis, new drug, really

grows halrf Awarded highest honor and Gold Medal at 
Brussels Internat lonal Exposition. CEOf tension.f ter wards to Stur- 

rom the -latter place
Co Favor Teraulay Extension. .

It was the opinion of the unajôrity 
that the extension of Teraulay-street 
from College-street to Bloor-street was 
a more desirable scheme than the, pro
posed extension of Victoria-street. Tbtd 
was the scheme suggested by Controll
er Hocken. They decided to introduce 
a bylaw authorizing the assessment trouble will succumb to Its Influences, 
commissioner and city engineer to re- I aiid inlnor cases of scalp or hair diseases, 
port on the probable cost. - S“CJ> as, dandruff failing hair itching

Mv Forman renorted it would cost ' sça'r’ ete” h6Ve becn completely cured 
.-"S’ *orm4n reported it would cost w|th two 0P thre<! applications.
$25.001) .to extend Eastern-avenue thru
to Front-street. The extension. ,hej It was reaeona'qjy afgùt'4 that it l’Vryir 
thought, would not facilitate traffic to ' tolls” would prtmidté lrumàn hair growth,

t>,. q : ib'.shouiu also promote the growth of hair 
-• I upon animais oft various* ■ description».

: Test after test was marie with almost 
miraculous results, and lovers of oats, 
*$gs,, horses, etc., will welcome it as a 
mÿans. of restoring the 'coate of pets to 
their natural beauty when disfigured by 
hair detects. As a hair dressing "Crys- 
toils" is- undoubtedly unexcelled. It con
tains-pa. pi), whatever,, yet it makes the 
ligir soft- ahd glossy, with a' tendency to.
finffiaess. . . . .. ;

The managers of the.Creelo. Laboratov- 
stron HOtangible result, have found that Crys- 

toils only will do wliat the other things 
dre said to. do—grow hajr. Since its 
discovery, a' little''over a ' year . ago," It 
has taken the world by storm, and thous
ands of men and women are now living 
proofs of jts. efficacy. It. , has been 
found that almost every known hair

les have süch 
Crystolie. that 
to make the 
offer : They will forfei 
gold if they fall to prove 
actually grows hair. Th<

faith i» 
ave decided 

remarkable
; $1,000.00 in

they
follow! Ml

at Crystoli»-. ■ 
will forfeit H 

$1,000 in gold, if any one can prove theyM . 
were not the first discoverers of Crys- A ■ 
tolls. They will forfeit $1)000.00 jn' gold 'SÆ 
if it can he proved that It. contains anyri ^■.'1 
oil, dye...or coloring matter of1'any kind. ■ M 
They, will forfeit tl.000.to in i gold if ever: 
testiitiodlal and sworn " slateinent which îB 
tlrey- publish is 'not absolutely Tgenuine '-' 
Arrangements have been made with t he il 
Làbdratories to furnish free Information*! 
in regard to this new process to all Tor- , 
onto World roaders. Merely cut out and " 
send in the coupon . below land vou -wili 
receive free particulars of I this marvel- — 
ous new product by return

chin

JAMS J.

United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

BRANCHES—Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa

:, more.
Mrs. Kennedy of Niagara Falls, 

I who eloped with Albert SetigraveS, Was 
arraigned In police court to-day ami 
held to await the arrival vf Qff'cer 
Deierey, who has been sent on to take 
her back Seagraves has been releas
ed, as the woman only v as concerned 
with the charge of theft, on which 
the police here acted.

NEXT

M

BIG 0a sufficient extent to justify It.
Morley Wlckett appeared to impress 
upon the committee the necessity (or 
the work. The committee, however, 
agreed with the assessment commis
sioner.

mail.

BRANfi-Graduates of Roosevelt Hospital.
Among the nurses who graduated at 

the Roosevelt 
were Miss Ethel Talbot and Miss 
Donalda E. Arthur, both of this city.

Extension of Dupont-street,
The Miller Cartage Co. and others 

protested against the apportionment 
of the assessment for tb% extension of 
Dupont-street from Shaw-street to Os- 

ture, will address an anti-reciprocity sington-avenue. iThe original intention 
meeting to-night at Creemoie, Stmcoe was to extend
county- This Is the first meeting to cost'of $17,000, büt It was thought that 
deal with the reciprocity Issue in this by curving It to'join with VanHome- 
rj<li street it would make a good street for

Major Currie, who represents the a car line. This was estimated to cost

constituency at Ottawa, w.l. also ad- ^ q^th/^mlmitl^ The t'- POWER MEETING VALUABLE OIL AND WATER
sessment does not extend over a suffi- ■ ■ C ,Is PAINTINGS BY AUCTION.

Homeseekers* Excursions cient area. Hen. Adam Beck, to Address Men of ---------- -
to Western Canada (via Chicago) In- It was decided to request, the cquri Kingston. ,r' chas- M- Henderson wilt sell
eluding certain points on Grand Trunk of revision to delay action until : the , , '------------ on, Tuesday afternoon next
Pacific Railway, May ;'6. 30; June 13, site has been viewed by the commltteé. KINGSTON; May 5.—(Special,)—Hon. ing at 2.30, at his art c-allé™ v*, .

8= 2&£ TwSStiR^S .«T M "» w— to » »* . w ww'«i
ÿjsi gageegsgewessyro '•& aagÿœdlpal points in Manitolia, Saskatche- lieu of.. two weeks’ holidays. . Bassttii: the city in the way of cheap power, artiets- *
wan and1 Alberta. Homeseekers' ex- the committee by a vote of 6 to 4. An ®-Bd JXlstieS -tp. tivepit before leaving '
cursion tickets will also be on sale amendment of Ajkl. McBride, to make tor England.. He jpps he has closed, ter, Mathetv*. Gagen, Bde, F. M. Mç;„

via Sarnia and the It two weeks’ holidays instead, was arrangements with a Waddington GiJiivray Knowles, Wilkinson chviri'
N.Y.. company to deliver 60.000 horse ' .. „ „ Ü . gT
power to'eastern Ontario. The report „ ’ ’ Spuir. Bell-Smith, Mar--,
that thé Seymour Co. made another tin and otners’ 

offer to the city has made the hydro
electric commission look keenly after 
its interests.

In discussing the-power question The
The FIrstbrook Box Company has oppose the application of the Toronto Whig says that- the city should put

taken out a permit for the erection'if Suburban Railway Co. before the On- the offer of the hÿdro-efectrlc çnm-,
a three-storey .brick factory at the tarid Railway and Municipal Board

of Ontario and King-streets. It for permission to place a turnout on
Dundas-street, west of St. Jdhn’s-road.

d-ldness, Dandruff it
.-—FREE CRYSTCLIs CCURCN i

. Cut out ibis coupon to-'lfty and send __ 
to Creslo Laboratories. Dept-. 596, ' 
Scranton, Pa., for free information re- :H 
gardmg Crystolis, the new discovery 1 
for growingr hair. G-ood tq-morrow to "“s 
all Toronto, World readers.
1 Toilet Coupon. >fo. 596.

K Scalp,4c

0PEBHON. J. S. DUFF AT CREEMORE. 5Hospital, New York,J :

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON ,& CO.

The Art Event of the Season

Hon. J. S, Duff, minister of agricui- H0USMany of those who have used "Crys- 
tojis" report most astonishrng results. 
Mr. A. H. D., of Brighton, says that ne 
started a new growth of hair within 
seven, days after begimllnsr tlie use of 
'‘Crystolis.'' Dr. S. S. , W. of Grefen*

t straight thru at aA GREAT REMEDY
yFOR LITTLE ONES

That is what thousands of moth
ers say of Baby’s Own Tablets. We 
have received thousands of letters 
praising them—we have yet to receive 
a single one condemning them. The 
Tablets cannot possibly do harm even 
to the newborn babe. They contain 
non© of those poisonous drug» which 
make the so-called ’’soothing” mixtures 
so dangerous to the welfare of the lit
tle one. They, are a scientiflc medicine 
prepared by one of the greatest spe
cialists on childhood ailments and 
should be kept in every home where 
there are babies or small children.
writesFre'I hav^used Baby^Own Tab-' NoÆ Nation Co. Secure tick- defeated, by a vote ôf. 7 to 2.

tete and have fo^d them a gr!at eta and Illustrated literature from On a motion bf Aid. McCarthy It
remedv for little ones. I would nS; be any Grand Trunk agent, or address was decided to j get a report on the
without them.” The Tablets are sold A. E. Duff. District Passenger Agent, work being done Ion the civic car lines-
by medicine dealers or by mail at 26 Toronto, Ont. , n_îhe. out >,l':g f , ,,
cents a box from The Dr. Williams — ------ ------- ' ‘—: The committee recommended that the
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Orel. New Firstbrook Factory. council Instruct the .city solicitor to

drese . the. meeting. Tl
■T- To-NIght-

XEXT w:UNRESERVED CATALOGUE ■■■
oemmeno x RELK

BonarPrj
*1. Clitrens i 

REV. ALEX

AUCTION SALE
OF A MAGNIFICENT AND RARE COLLECTION OF 

ANTIQUE AND RARE •
Jacobi, O’Brien, Fos- ? Continuât!

Sal,both, Mai 
9. MacKey,
vice and Co
Wchael, D.D 
B.I>. 7 p.m.
31. A. ThankIENTAI No art tOver should, 

fail to attend this important sale, a» 
every piece offered will bp sold wltii-T 
out the least reserve whatever. Ei

w

Mrs. Harry Boyd, Bobcaygeon, Ontx% 
Is staying, with Mrs. McLean Ballard,W 

mission before an expert and see if it and is attending the annual -meetingc* 
to better than ' t)iat of t,he, Seymour of the Women's Auxiliary. Mrs. Boj^ i 
Company, | is president of-the Babcaygeon bnaheh.^

HON. JAMES BRYCE COMING.
Comprising ex^iiisite and very silky specimens of Royal 
Kermanshah, Meshat, Bokhara, Afghan, Shiras, Shirson, 
Kazak, Mahal, Mushgabat, Garovan, Tabriz, Sarouk. Keshan 
and other well-known makes..............................................

Right Hon. James Bryce. Britten 
1 Ambassador to the United States, will 
spend a bury day in Toronto c.n Mon
day. He will arrive here on Mo-ndo.y 
morning from Ottawa, and «111 be the 

1 guest of Professer G. M. Wrong of 
Toronto University. At noon he will 
address tihe Canadian Club, a-nd In 
the evening at 6.15 he will be the 
guest of the Empire Club and the To- 

: ronto Press Club at a combined spe- 
j eial luncheon at McConkey’s. Mr. 

Bryce has hr.d numerous invitations 
to be tiie guest of honor at various 

, other institutions, but has bad to 1e- 
1 vline most of them, as he leaves for 
Washington on Monday night or Tues- 

l day morning.

comer 
will cost $16,000.

K '

AT OUR ART ROOMS, 87-89 KING STREET EAST fi

4)n Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
Fuay 10th, 11th and 12th Don't Eat All Your tSalary irpUATIQH

11 and
m r. 11. touringAT 2.30 P.M. EACH DAY

Under, instructions from Mr. D. M. Megurditehiar., a 
-rell-known rug dealer and exporter cf Constantinople, we 
will sell the above valuable collection vyithout reserve. Rug 
buyers and connoisseurs will do well to wait for this sale, 
as every piece in this collection is a rare and exquisite speci
men of its kind.

Entire collection will be on view on Monday and Tues
day, May 8th and gth. • Catalogues may be had on applica
tion. Mr. Megurditchian will be present at the sale.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers.

-
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if
^-------------carbohydrates for heat and fat, the 

nitrates for building muscle, and the 
outer bran coat for keeping the 
bowels healthy and active.

Shredded Wheat is the whole wheat 
—the most perfect food given to 
man—steam-cooked,- shredded and 
baked in the cleanest, finest food 
factory in the world.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits for 
breakfast with milk or cream and a 
little fruit make a complete, nour- 
ishing meal, supplying all the 
strength needed for a half day’s 
work at a cost of five or six cents. 
Your grocer sells them.

Eat the simple, nourishing, inex
pensive foods and you will be the 
gainer in health and pocket. The 
“cost of living” generally means the 
high cost of things you do not need. 
The high-protein foods cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and 
hence the least nutritious in the 
long run.

Cut out heavy meats and soggy 
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded 
Wheat, the ready-cooked, ready-to- 
serve whole wheat food which sup
plies all the material needed for 
building the perfect human body. 
In Shredded Wheat you have the 
phosphates for bone and brain,

Playground Hint».
j The honorary treasurer of the P’ay- 
I grounds Association, George R. War- 
I wick, has been receiving sue-gestlons 
I for playgrounds from subscribers, en- 
1 closed along with a five dol'ar chenue 
! for a sustaining membership. The 
j suggestion generally takes the form of 
I recommending a playground for some 
j particular part of the city, 
j A mother tells a member of the as- 
I soeiatlon that nowhere In the city is 

a playground more needed that In a 
district to the north. Her boy has no
where to play, because the neighbors 
object to hoi s spoiling the boulevards.

The campaign for 400 sustaining 
membef-s has been rewarded with suc
cess, but the. association needs more 
funds.

THE M 
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Xortl 
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English Li) 
man, Phyeica 
Interpretation 
Art. Send fc
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The Stu 
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o’clock. Tlekj 
North 4544. 1

6 St. Joseph’s. Alumnge. Collegiate on Bloor-street.
St. Joseph's Academy Alumnae Now that the government has given | 

solemn high mass will be celebrated in up the idea of building government 
St. Joseph's convent -chapel on the house on the Bloor-st 
feast of the patronage of Bt. Joseph Fairbairn of the board of education: 
to-morrow at lb a.m. All members of will revive the proposal that t'te board' 
St. Joseph's Academy Alumnae are r-e- acquire the .property and move ih-oli 
quested to be pri sent. Jarvis-et. Collegiate there.

sue. Trustee

telegra
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Fifty Cents a Week Puts an Organ in 
Your Home.

*ML£ TO YOU—MY SISTER PRE£ TO TOU AND EVERY 6»STm*
SUFFERING FROM WOMEN'S AILMENTS
I uni a woman.
I know woman’s sufferings 
I hayc found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, my home treat» 

x ment with full instructions to any suHerer from 
wo Hen’s ailments. I want to tell ill women about 

! \ this cure —you. my reader, for yourself, y ur 
mh daughter, your mother, or your sister I wan ûj 

tcI1 y°u bow to cure yourselves at nome witHcat 
%0.\ the help of a doctor. >fvn cannot understand worn- 

bufferings. What we women know from ex- 
^peHonce, we know better than any doctor. I know 
j that my home treatment is arvafe and sure cure for 

*^:ViLeucorrhœa or Whitish discharges, Ulceration. Dis-
i placement or Falling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty KINGSTON. May 5. — (SPeeia,!). — 

* 7 2r rainlul Periods, l)‘«rlne or Ovarian Tumors or Canon Grorae L. Starr, M.A., assistant
r J Growths, alio pains hi the head, back and ho»el«, rector of St Georse's Cathedral to-W bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeünù . , ®e yatnearai. to-

up the spine, melancholy, dcslrt to cry, hot flash's’ °a' annou c=d ne would accept the
weariness, kidney and bladder troubles where caused by ('rl! to the recto-ship of Grace Church, 
weaknesses peculiar tc our sex. To—-nt-o

I want to send you a complete !0 days treetmem Tunc
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure your- ...... _ „ .
sellât home,easily,quickly and-su-t-ly. Remember, " ■ h r Geor-re s fo- fourtûen years,
that It will cost you settling to r ve*the treatment Ie bei’ov-ed by the entire Cf-nvregation. 

e eompicte trial ; and i yon should wish so continue, it will cost you only about ;-i cents a «-rrk, ml h s will v-c keenh- felt He ie
ur less than two cents a <!oy. It w:ll not interfere wi:h your work or occupation, lusi send - n,.j " R„ "v..,,, ’j, 7 .
me your name and address, t-ll me how ycu suffer, if you wish, and 1 will rend you the treatment a,n_,tu® °f F ” e.ille, and a graduate
lot your caw.entirely free in plain wrapper, Lv return mail. I will atoo send you tree 0, u.isl °* Trinity Coilege. 
my ’ ook—’’WOMAN S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER.” with explanatory illustrations sbowinq why 
women suffer,"and'how they can easily cure themselves at home. Evrrv woman should have it, 
and liarn lo think hr her set. Then when the docor says—“You must have an operation yoà : 
ran deçije for yoyr#e"‘f- Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home remedy 
It cure, all, old or young. To Molhers of Bnughters. I will explain a simp’e home treatment 

speedily and efftctnally cures Le:ic#rrh<ra, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregulat 
Young Lddies. Plumpness and health always result from its use 

Wherever you live, I van refer you to ladies of your own totality who know and will gladly 
•ell any sufferer that this Homo Treatment really cure* all woman’s diseases and makes womee 
wefi, strong, plnmpar.il robust Just send me your address, and the free tea day- treatment 
yours, a'.-o th-IkxiV.. Write lu-tiav vou ma-not aer this ofler aeain Address 
him. M. SUMMERS, «O* H s. (.5 • • e WINDSOR One - amount

Organs marked at $15, $20. $35, $50 
and $65. about half manufacturers’ 
regular price, are being sold by the 
o'd firm 1 of Hsintzman & Co., Ltd., 
193-195-197 Y o n ge-st reet, Toronto, in 
payments of Just 'fifty cents a week. 
Select your organ, agree to pay live 
firm this amount, and the instrument 

^ wiM be delivered to your home at once.

/ -
/ m

CANON STARR ACCEPTS.m
»,

m

TRIGCUIT is the Shredded Wheat 
a crisp, taaty, nourishing whole 

r wheat Toast, delicious for any meal 
with butter, cheese or marmalades. Al
ways toast it in the ove:i before serving.

wafey He he Inducted ear’y in 
caro-1 ^tarr bus been connected

■i.
Will

F blendsMade by SA Generous Offer.
BRANTFfi-RD, May 5.—The Mas.-e.v- 

Harris Ccimany has come to the fore 
with an offer of $10,00D toward the 
Y.M.C.A. $100.060 fund campaign .which 
will open next week, 
full amount is not realized Lite ccm- 

ii piny will d'-nalt onv-tvnth cf f.c tctM

•A MCanadian Shredded Wheat Co.
. Niagara Falls, Ont. limited
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Free Medical Adv.ce Coupon
Do your ear» itch ?
Do your ears throb?
Do your .©are feel full?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you hear better In a nolsiy place?
Do you have ringing sounds In your 

ear»?
I» your Deafness 

have a cold?
Can you hear some sounds better 

- than others?
Do your ears crack when you blow 

your noee?

worse when you
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E OIL AND WATER 
NGS BY AUCTION.

M. Henderson will sell 
fternoon next, ecimmene- 

t hie art gallery, No. 87- ■—-, 

-street, a very large and in 
eçtion of oil and '.vuEten «% 
?« by the following well-'i^S 
i: Jacobi, O’Brien. Fos- . 1 
. Gaçcn. Bde, F. M. Mc-, ’$ 

o'.vlcs, Wilkinson, Chvlg- "jj- 

Sftiin-. Bell-Smith, Mar- 
No art lover should*

1 this important sale, as 
■ffered will be sold wlto- 
reserve whatever.
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1 PUBLIC NOTICE isPASSENGER TRAFFIC.tw|:av,MK\T8 AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. -PASSENGER TRAFFIC. heteby gives 
that under the first part of chapter 7» 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1808. 
known as the Companies Act. 
patent have been issued under the seal 
of the Secretary of State of Canada, 
bearing date the 7th day of April, 1911. 
Incorporating Frederick Phillip Metzler. 
Insurance manager; William John Tay
lor, accountant; Geoffrey Barron Tay
lor. civil engineer: John Manly Spinks, 
manufacturer’s agent, and Edward 
GiUis, solicitor, all of the City of Tor
onto, in the Province of Ontario, for 
the following purposes, viz: (a) To 
construct, execute, carry out, equip. Im
prove,, .work. develop, administer, man
age or control public works and con
veniences of all kinds which expres
sion includes railway*, tramways, tele
graph and telephone lines, with respect 
to the construction and equipment 
thereof, and docks, harbors, piers, 
wharves, canals, reservoirs, embank
ments, irrigations, reclamation. Im
provements, sewage. drainage, sanitay. 
water, gas, electric light and power 
supply works and hotels, warehouse*, 
markets and public -buildings, and all 
other works or conveniences -of public 
utility; <b) To apply for, purchase or 
otherwise acquire any contracts, de- “ 
créés and concessions for or in relation 
to the construction, execution, carrying 
Out, equipment, improvement, manage
ment, administration or control of pub
lic works and conveniences, and to Un
dertake. execute, carry out. dispose of 
or otherwise turn to account the same; ( 
<c) To purchase or otherwise acquire, 
issue. re-Jssue, sell, place and deal In 
shares, stock, bonds, debentures and i 

. ...„ securities of all kinds of companies ,
Tenders, either cn blbc or in separate having objects similar <n whole or in

parcels, will be received by the under- part to thoee of this company, and to t
signed at the Parliament Buildings, To- g,v€ any guarantee or security for the 
ronto, endorsed "Tenders for Govern- payment of dividends or Interest there- 
ment Freehold Property, up to i- 0|) or otherwise In relation thereto; I
o’clock noon on the 16th day of June, To acquire and undertake
1911, for the .purchase of the following whole or any part of the business, pro
parcels of propcity. perty and liabilities of any person Or

Parcel No. 1—Being a portion of the company carrying on any business j 
Central Prison grounds, situate on u-lilch the company Is authorized to 
Strachan Avenue, containing < i-lv carry or, or possessed of property suit- 
acres, more or less, having a frontage able for the purposes of this company, 
of 262 feet on the west side of Stric-pan (e> To apply for, purchase or other- 
Avenue by a depth of 800 feet on i Je wise acquire ahy patents, brevets d’ia- 
south boundary adjoining -tine (John venlloh,■ licenses, concessions and the 
Ingles Engine .Works, bounded on the ukç. conferring any exclusive, or non- 
weet by a l:ne parallel to this Central exclusive ot limited right to uje, or any. 
Prison building, and on the north by secret or other Information as to ary 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Credit invention which may seem capable of 
Valley branch, and by a switch Of the being used for any of the purposes of 
Grand Trunk Railway. The buildings the company, or the acquisition of 
on this parcel consist of two residences which may seem calculated directly or 
of priaom officials. Indirectly to benefit the com-pany, and

Parcel No. 2—Lying Immediately to use. exercise.- develop or grant 11- |
west Of parcel No. 1. mentioned above, censes In respect of, or otherwise turfi 
and ..containing 132-10 acres, mope or to account the property, rights or Ini- 
less. having a frontage on the norm formation so acquired; (f) To en-tèr 
along the Credit Valley Railway.. of into, any arrangement for sharing pro- 
1075 feet, more or less, the West- fits, union of Interests, co-operation, 
érn -boundary has a width of 344 Joint adventure, reciprocal concession 
feet, more or less, extending [from or otherwise With any'person or com- 
the Credit Valley Railway to*me; Tor- pany carrying on or engaged In. Oi 
onto, Grey and Bruce Railway, and about to carry on or engage in, any 
bounded on the south by Toronto, Grey business or transaction which the com- 
and Bruce Railway for a distance of panÿ Is authorized to carry on or «n- 
1026 feet more or less, and the John gage In, or finy business o-r transac- 
ingles Engine Works for a dlstarce of tion capable of 'being conducted so as 
-175 feet, more or lees. The buildings directly or Indirectly to benefit this 
upon the property consist -of the 'main company. And to lend money to. guar- 
Central Prison building, four largf fac- antee the contractu of. or otherwise ss-

coal «1st any such person or company, and
to take or otherwise acquire shares and •’W 
securities of any such company, and te — 
sell, hold, re-lssue, with or without 
‘guarantee,- dr otherwise deal with the 
same: <g> To enter Into any arrange- . — 
ments with any governments or auth- W 
orlties. supreme, municipal, local Ot S 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to ï 
the company's objects, or any of them, F 
and to obtain from any such govern- K 
ment_or authority any rights, prlvl- ' E 
leges and concessions which thé coitu ' w 
pany may think It dtsurable to obtain. ' m 
and to carry out, exercise and comply * 
with any such arrangements, rights. E 
privileges and concessions; (h) Gener- ' 
ally to purchase, take on lease or In •

Street, produced westerly 10 feet 10 exchange,- hire, or otherwise acquire, ■ 
Inches, more or less, on the west side any real or personal property, aiid any ,A‘.

- , c , of Dovercourt Road, and 12-62 feet, more rights or privileges which thé com-
fortS ,ot or less, on the northerly, side of Armour, pany< may think necessary or conyem- - 

Bgltfitbp Avêfiue and south of and in- Street ent the purposes of its buslne* • #
eluding Glenview Avenue to the west Parée! No. 5__ A nortlôn of the Tor- and ln particular any land, bulldlnfs, ' k°f 7,onse-i-?tr#2t a?d ®°uth -of and ln- onto Asyrtim grounds containing l°l8 easements, machinery, plant and stock- ' 1 
eluding Victoria Avenue to the eaat 6'i5 âcres more or lese. and bâvlng a in-trade-; Ul To construct, maintain and # 
of xonge Street. frontage of 787 feet, nrote or less, on alt-ef aM’ »r works necessary > A

mimuet Jttf. p : - - ■' f#e -keutlireMte ehr xitrtihi TStreeT and a or ewivenftnt |br the purposes of the %
'«Includes a»r>r6xlmfiteli- SeWr. #» 'dept# of 753 feet to the north side ot company; (J) To remunerate any per- 

streets and ^Unk^’ewersMrto of i>arc%l--No. 4, mentioned above. son or company for service* rendered, *
Glenview Avenb^ to the west ot Yon^l No'. e—A portion Of the Tor- ?r to be rendered. In placing or assist- ; 1
8j?e*t andVktorll Avln^ to thl ea« ‘nt» pounds containing 12 1-3' ^ In hl &m‘ » '
bt T<ynr>e Street to thp Town TJwnit* acres, more or less, and having a front- ln8: , the *har*8 the com-northî^ street , to, the Town Limite age ^ 683 fget 4 ,j^hea more or ]eg pany s CaP-ltal. or any debentures 4e- ;
“v,, , , , on «i,,, Aide of ihneen Rtreet hv s benture stock or Other securities of theebuîned at rtheeomcM aof'V'Alfdilfur11 depth of Tî* fee<. more or fees. o'nb'th* comaany.- or In or about the formation ’| 
r^y1'm gL^nCBu.M.rk Toronto: west side Of Shaw street. ' n." f

....EftE^HIF!^"1"’0”8” «i&ri$
8 . ’ having a frontage of 134 feet 10 Inches sidération as th6 company may think a

Copies of the Conditions of Contract, on ttlf south side of Queen Street and flt'' tnd ln Particular for shares, deben- - * 
together with Key Plana, Bill* of i depth of 130 feet on the east side of tuIe* or securities of any other eo

-.•'".Quantities, Schedule and Forma of »haw Street - - - - -• W C pany having objects altogether or
Tender may be obtained upon a de- p«rr»i Ne" s Rinrk r ninr, \rn ne Part similar to those of this company; è
posit of twenty-nve dollar» ($26.00), the Registry^ Office o"f Pthe Citv8of f 1 ) To carry on any other buslneeawh*- t

. i returnable <m receipt of bona fide ten- Toronto Western Division havlne- a ther manufacturing or otherwise, which ' F 
v"“ ;der. together with all documenta and . frontagi of Ï 7 feet 4 inches morf or i mly *eem t0 the company capable of $

plana supplied. less. on the south side of Ouée.n Sn-eet I helng: conveniently carried on In eén- I
Tenders to be sent In under seal not and a depth of 130 feet, more or less, on I rectlv" or tlndirèct!?,e ta enbaSiî?4’ tkâ » 

later than MONDAY, THE 16TH OF the .west side of Massey Street. nf , 11 n*l i ’ ™ e f 2 L‘ iV Cf „ f
Trains leave Union Station, Toronto. MAY, 6 O’CLOCK P.M., addressed to Parcel No. »—Kifiwn as the Engine the^omuanv’s^nronertx^ n^*ri*htî"y/«?î V 

S.50 a.m.. for Parry SomicT. Sudbury Frank HSWe. Chairman of Works Com- House lot. Toronto Asylum, situated on I To g0 ?,I or^an^-of the - t
and Gowganda Junction, and 5.15 p.m. mlttee. Eglimton Town Hall. Each the shores of Lake Ontario, having an ! -L *
for Parry Sound. tender must be.accompanied by a certl- area of 1 >i acres. Bounded on the ; f.af, P»«nto contoàrto» tr^i «i « I

.$440.00 Ticket Offices, earner King and To- fled cheque equal to the value o-f 2 1-2, north by the Garrison Road, on the ,«e and bvl hr Vhm.iLh ' I

.$Ss;,.on ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele- per cent, of the amount of tender,, east by the Toronto, Grey and BrdcO ÎLeTÏÎ or otherwise and «rithir^dîta '1 

.$10.7.00 ! phone Mat. =170 216 „Cheque to he returnd why, tender toe south by Lakejmtario. mo^^h^^h^ 1

JeTha' Corooratlon do not bind them aril," any tender n0,"neees- «'•" th?Lgbout" the B^Ton eof‘ca^ • *

geîvès to P«ceit the "olest or a™; TERMS: PA certified cheque for iq ftn1toddEngining7and "cSltiUtîdl! 
Jtender. . Æ hlK'ÆI’ CompLyflSmfted^w.'th a «pTaTïtoSî - ”

Mayat-cf XortTr^orento, GnL rL^tonder ^chYqu . "of U‘ ace^»M OM^'h^r'ès‘orone'h^ndrjd'dolla?,1^*},: 1 

A'IRD MURRAY, 5^£Ff3 ^ t« Z MM 1
' der'or ten'd e™^hall'he "r^ed'Ys""^ °n^atèd the°offlce of îhe" Secretary I

sata«stos»5ns3# zjp%h *
of purchase money shall be’pald otiac-' 
ccprance of title and closing of sale 

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
wh;Cn possession will be given, and all 
other particulars will be furn shed 
application to the undersigned.

J. O. README.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

Toronto, May 5th, 1911.

I

X!Alexandra MATINEE TO-DAY, 50c te $14* iTHE KISSING GIRL
I SEATS NOW SELLING

ti
!-Bell Plano Co., 146 TOnge

NEXT 
WEEK

Wm. A. Brady an-njuncee the Eminent Character Actor,

Two Now York Successes
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

“THE MAW WHO STOOD STILL”
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
“THE CHEATER”

hlatlnaes—Wednesday, Saturday.
The original company and production direct from its five months’ ruS at 

the Lyric Theatre, New York.

Seal

Hi MU'S UflîESr MO FtWiST SlilMER, If 151 lEWIC, #63 MILS JUNE
AMERICAN WHITE STAR

TENDERS FOR
Government 
Freehold 
Property

-IN THE-
CITY OF TORONTO

Boston New York
3 TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a.m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.;n. 

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

8.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

PlyraoutlH—Cherbourg—SoutMàmpt OB
Oceanic—May 24, Juhé .21.
Majestic—May 10, June 7. ?•
Adriatic—May 17, June iî; -July 12. 
■Olympic (new)—June 28. July -26.

Plymouth — Cherbourg — Seuthamptou
New York—May 6. June 3, July L 
Philadelphia—May 13. June 10, July.. 8. 
St. Louis—May 20, June 17, July 1». 
St. Paul—May 27. June 24. '"and

New York—46iiecastown—Liverpool
Teutonic—S. -,
Baltic—May 6. June 3, July 1. July -» 
Arable—May 20, June 17. July 16. 
Celtic—May 18, June -10, J.uly 8. 
Cedric—May 27, June 24.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT!

New York—London Direct.
: Mlnnewaeka—May "0, June 3. July, 1.

Minneapolis—Kay 13. June Id, July"8.
! Minnetonka—May 20; June 17. July 15.. 
Minnehaha—May 27,-June 24.

Chicago Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., S.30 and 10.20

3 TRAINS DAILY
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p. 
m. and ll.OO p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

1 Beaton—ftneenstown—Liverpool ,

New York and Boston
To the MEDITERRANEAN
The Azores. Madeira, Gibraltar, Aiglets, 

Naple*. Genoa.
! Crrftr. ,.. .May 10 Romanic ..June 10 
I Canopic ...May 20

H. G THOR-LEY^ P. A., 41 King Street East, Toronto. 246

RED STARONLY DOUBT .E l 
TRACK LINE. J

MATINEE
TO-DAY

THE Èi-az1
pKIrtCESS SHEA’S THEATRE

London, Parle Via Dorar—Antwerp 
Finland—May 6. June 3. July t. - 
Kroonland—May 13, June 10. July 8. 
Lapland—May .30. June 17. July 15. 
Vaderland—May 27, June. 24.

LOW RATES
TO THE WEST

Being the Lands Known as 
The Central Prison Pro
perty and The Toronto 
Asylum Property.

henry b.
HARRIS Present»

COUNTRY BOY || Matinee#-
i| Patty, toe.

WXXX or ; Evening»; i 
MAYS I aa.gQ.7Bc. !| Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 

about “Honteeeekers’ ” Excursions, 
or address A K. Dl'FF, D.P.A., To
ronto City Ticket Ofllce, northwest 
cor King and Yopge Sts.
M. 420».

A New Comedy by Hdgar Selwyn 1 HOUAIW-AMERICA LINE
First Appearance In Toronto ot

New Twin-screw steamers 
- tons.

PhoneWILLIAM FARNUM of 12,509

SEW YORK—PLYMOITTH. BOULOGNE 
AND HOTTKUDAM.

Ballings Tueaday, •» per sailing list:
. ................... kynda.m

.............................. POTSDAM
........ NEW AMSTERDAM

The new giant twln-scrtw ituueruam, 
34,17* ton» register, one of the larges: 
marine leviathans of the wc-rld.

R. .M. MELVILLE. ed
General Pnseeuger Ami. Toronto, vat

ALL NEXT WEEK 
MATINEES WED^AT.

THE BEST IH THE WORLD In His Greater Sucrewa, «The Llttleet 
RebeL"

LEE LLOYD
The Drawing-room Entertainer.

« Beanie
BARNES AND CRAWFORD

The Fakir and the Lady.
OSCAR LORAINE 

The Protean Violinist.

CAMILLE OBER
The Phenomena! French Vocnllat. 

HERBERT’S DOGS
Vaudeville's Beet Trained Animals.

MASON AND BART
Comedy Acrobats.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All N6w Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction
PAUL DICKEY A CO.

In “The Come Back.”

MfflM APRIL 38 .
MAY 3 _____

; MAY »
THE
BASE
BALL
BOYS
WILL

GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

the
T. Roy

DECIDE NOW
iBE

HAMBORG-AMERICANTHAT YOUR ; ItHERE
MONDAY
NIGHT

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
TO S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM

[i
1911 Londeii—Paris—Hamburg

eRitz.Caritorr.i la Carte Rcstsuraet.

rt^sssarteissssu.
' ST“r«Slrl,TAl,X,‘V,r;S7K:

Toronto. «46

I

GEORGE EVARS’ 
HONEY BOY 
MINSTRELS

Boats ieivè Owen Sound 1.30 D,mr 
daily.-except Friday and Sunday.. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto" 
8.1w4.tft„ i-unniWg <ftiWf Yitwrltaft

I

SUMMER
HOLIDAY

I
'

From North Toronto to
Montreal and Ottawa

j

TENDERSJAMES J. CORBITT, INTIRL0CUT0R

WILL BE SPENT IN THE
-FOR-Lv, North Parktfnle P.15 -p.m. 

Lv. Weal Toroulu ,. .. it.30 pm. 
Ar. North ToroLto .... 9.-44» p.m. 
Lv. North Torontu .10.00 p.m.
Lv. Pcterborn ......................13.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will atop 

at Weetmonaf.

PfiOVIKCES-8Y-THE-SEfl II

MAIN SEWERAGE
QUEBEC

NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

BIG GAIETY COMPANY »
Ar. Montreal 
Ar. Otdua .

7.0tl n.m. 
6.50 a.m,

may remain \n 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 n.jo. V:

;
MUNICIPALITY OFNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

The “GINGER GIRLS"
Passenger»

- tories, conservatories,. . hospital, 
sheds and other "store hbtisee.

Parcel-'No.'Se-A portion ot the Cen
tral Prison grounds south and west of 
the Toronto, Grey *nti Bruce Railway,

: -containing-ïï-iltl^aeriéï more eh less,' 
Tenders airs Invited for Provid- 1 having a frontage of 345 feet, more or 

. , less,--on the south side of Liberty
mg and Laying Main Sanitary street, and 1*6 feet, mere or ie$e, on
—. - _ •[ the east side at Pacific Avenue.Pipe Sewers, Construction ol!
Manholes, etc., as follows :

NORTH TORONTO
,D 25° & 50e From UNION STATION to 

MONTREAL and OTTAWA
8.03 a.m- and 10.30 p.m. Ball?.

i so is, gAT.
NEXT WEEK
GRACE 
MERRITT
AXBERT 
GRAN

i %
Write the General Passenger 

Department, Intercolonial Rail
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, tlme-tebles, etc,

Toronto Ticket Office
51 KING STREET EAST.

THEOPERA
MOUSE

:

BLUE All night trains ctfry Canad.il 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Gars tor" 
both cities. . ......MOUSE | Parcel No. 4—A portion of the Tor

onto -Asylum grounds containing '9 7-10 
acres, more or less, having a frontage 
of 38t feet 6 Inches, more or less, on 

CONTRACT NO 1 tlle north e-ide of King Street, 419 feet,

CONTRACT NO. 3
Includes approximately Sewers to

!

-City Office, 16 king-Street eâst- 
phone Main 65S0. " "' "V i -i

THE -.CLLICKERS 
To-Night—Pardello v. Galvin.
NEXT WEEK—BIG REVIEW.

fTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NBV YORK 
sad Cinaditn Peel*:»

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA -

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. I

Bonar Presbyterian Church By Royal British KUr -steamrrs
---■■p *ùh:<

steam navigation company.
Chief OOoe: L» LesdealsU ««reel, Lea4ea,'£c.

St. Clnren* Avenue and College Street 
REV, ALEX MACG1LLIVRAY, PASTOR

Continuation of Opening Services.
Sabbath, May 7, 1811. II a.m.—Rev. It. 
P. MacKey, D.D. 3 p.m.—Gaelic' Ser
vice and Communion—Rev. Jes. Car
michael, D.D., nnd Rev. J. A. Murray, 
D.D. 7 p.m.—Rev. R. B. Cochrane, 
M.A. Thank Offering.

Snbaerlptlens for 
season 1918-18 new 
being received at 
«1 King St. west. 
Prices: $8.06, $18# 
$i.ee.

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKET».
Y*citin* Creises t# Norway aai th« Mciitemuas.

Berths m.iy be secure : 
on epplicutie* to tite COMP 
k. M. Melvili-B,

J dll mionmuioo obt iWJ 
‘AMY'S AUR* I to TOBONTtX 

corner Toronto A Adelmde Streets.66
EDUCATIONAL.

EDti.E PliàOTT
COMIC SINGER

Open ter Concert Engagements. Write 
or phone

467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLEGE BOSS. 6tf

h
Tn ’ fParry Sound 

Sudbury 
Gowganda Jet.

Jneerporaka 18!

Y

S
WEALTH, SUCCESS, HAPPINESS are
not, vain words. They may be had by 
•writing to Mr. Moorys', 16 Rue de 
l’Echlquier, Parts, France, who 
send free his book on Occult Sciences.

EUROPEwill

6 If Pereonally Ccndu .'tetf Tours
June 3 (fifty days F ........................
June "6 (seventy days».................
June 17 (fifty-live days) ....

And many others.
INLAND NAVIGATION.

Ll8/imLMTI06'WlTH‘[jMVtR5IT7 OF TORONTO. .
Apply to

A. F. WEBSTER A CO.Miwlcok takes
NAVIGATION OPENS MAY 1.

Nowhere else In America can the health 
and pleasure eeeker enjoy eo much for so 
little money. Accommodation from 
$5 per wek up. Printed matter from 
Muskoka Navigation Co., Gfavenhurst.

Tho l oyal Mail Steam Packet Co.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS

WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

12 and 1* Pembroke Street
F. II TOURING TON. Mu, Ùw> fTn-.l Mu.ica]

" MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS 
June 12th to 17th Application» must be 
ln by May 13th- bend for spplloatlon 
forms.

, fc
TOURISTS* AGENTS 

Northeast corner Kiug «in 1 Yong-v 
Streets

BERMUDA

CUBA
i «6 I

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Consulting
April 26th, 19-11,JAMAICA-PANAMA, Etc.

THE MARGARET EATON 
SCHOOL OF LITERATURE AND 

EXPRESSION

FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 
Superior accommodations for 250 

first-class pâs-sengers. Orchestra— 
excellent culeihe—vVlreless—and all 
safety appliances.

686»ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
TENDERS

Sailing from New York Every Saturday, i
Furnessia................May 6, June 3, July l
California ....May 13, June 10, July S 
Columbia ....May 20. June It. July 15- 
caladonia .... May 27. June Jl. July 22 :

New Illustrated Book ot Tours free i 
upon request. ;
R. M. Melville. G.P.A., 40 Toronto St ! 
A. F. Webster & Co.. King and Yongt- ! 
Sts., S. J. Sharp, 19 Adela.de St. Eas;.

NORTE ERN NAVIGATION CO., THOMAS MULVEY,
Under-tiecretary of State. *

LIMITED •1
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 
and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday.

From Collingwooil 1.30 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for S.a Marie and 
Georgian Bay porta.

Information from railway ticket 
agents or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood.

The /undersigned 'is authorized to re
ceive Tenders for the assets of the es
tate of ....... For Sale by Tender îNorth Street, Toronto 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL
English Literature, French and Ger. 

man. Physical Culture, Voice Culture. 
Interpretation, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. Send for calendar.

“The Comedy of Errors”
—BY—

The Students of the School
Sntiirdny Evening, May 13, at 8.15 

o’clock. Tickets 50c and 35c. Telephone
Noryi 15 44.

.Norway Cruises/<^;;8pp AVon

.Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agis., 21-24 
State Street. New York.

K. ÜÎ. Melville, Gen. Agi., Toronto 
and Adelaide Street».

W. H. MARTIN,
Planing Mill and Contractor,
Cor. Dmnforth and Chester,

until I p.m. Saturday, the 20th day of 
May, 1911, constating of 

: Lot 1—Stock of lumber, etc:. $6,470.00 | 
i Lot. 2,—Plant and machinery . 7.701.00
Lot 3—Horses and Wagons.. 1,800.00 
Lot 4—'Mil! buildings, stables

and bolter *iouse ........... 7,600.00

recelt
i'cIocW

Sealed Tenders will be 
the undersigned up to 12 o 
on Wednesday^ May 10th, 
purchasft Of the "following pr 
longing
No. 38 West Avrnne i Lot 15 x 160 feat, 

with Seml-Delnched, 7-Room 
Brick Dwelling tb

TERMS: One-quarter caeh; 10

br . 
on v be : S

p.m., and
246ed

191k

Board of Education

TENDERS WANTED

ty, be-BERMUDA The Allan Line to an estate:46

ROUND TRIP #20.00 AND UPed
Fist Twin Screw ac. ' Lermuu.a.r., ' 5530 
tens, sails from New York 10 a.m. every 
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric fans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at tie n,-,-.K 
Bermuda.

ereoe.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
firVt

St. Lawrence Sailings
NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

LIMITED.
Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m 

every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day; from Colllngwood 130 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednies-

ed-7

per
cent, at time of sale and the balance > 
In three and six months, with interest 
at five per cent., satisfactorily secured.
A marked cheque, payable to the orto.

FRIDAY NOOK MAY 19th 1011 r,f E- R- c- Clarkson for 10 per cent, of IDA nuun, mm llin, lull the amount of the tender, must aceom-
$46 °16 00 cod pany each tender, which cheque will be, „ „ . , , . * , ' F returned if the lender Is not accepte*.

Lot 2 subject (o certain manufac.ur- -p;,e I ic-h-rt or anv tender n
Enlargement of «%.

be furnished on application or clear EarlSCOUft School vendor eh all not be requited to furnish
title can be secured if desired. Term»: w * wwiiwwi ary betrects or produce âr.v deed*
25 per cent, ea^h on acceptance of ten- ANn i.declarations or other evidence* of tit-A
der^aml tVte oAlance at 2 and t months. J except thes^ Id his po#8es*<on The
secured with 6 per cent, interest, or ^^s M purchaser shall have ten day* In which
other terms i:f desired and satisfactory. CL ri largement OT All* to make any objections or requisition»
Tenders will be received for any or ail ^ ^ „ _ which, if the vendor shall frbnvirr
of above lots, for a stated ?urn or at a : HOTTG &ts oChOOl - cause be ur.able or unwllJlng to an-
rate on the dollar. This business iias . swer. the vendor mav then rescind th»
been a very large one. and is capable *ianf, 6pecirlcat:'onfi may be seen. saie. In which case the purchaser sha’l
of great d'-vehopment. Tiiere is no bet- ^nd »‘I Information obtained at the of- be entitled only to a return of the def
ter location, for a mill In Toronto. The I flee of the Board. City Haï1.. Each ten- , posit money, without Interest
entire equipment will be found in first- | cer must be accompanied by the deposit compensation.
class condition, and may be seen on ap- | mentioned in eaid specification-.* and r- R w, adl-cav * j.,...
plication at the premises. The highest forms of tender. The lowest or any ten- %»'
or any tender not necessarily accepted. <ler will r.ot necessarily be accepted. w otreet,.Toronto.

N. L. MARTIN. _r
Assignee. ^ ^ • HODGSON,

64 Wellington SL West. ‘ ' Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Treas.

Lot 5—Land :
Sealed tenders addressed to the 

tary-treasurer of the Board will be" 
ceived until

135 feet frontage on 
Danfort h Ave.. at $75 10,125.00 
215 feet frontage on 
Chester Ave.. a; $30.
Extra foo* . of, land . .

re-

6.450.00
100.00TELEGRAPHERS’ CONVENTION TO LIVERPOOL

Corsican .... May 5 Virginian ..May 12 

TO GLASGOW
Ionian.............. Mai-6 Grampian ...May 13

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
Sieillna...........May 6 Sardinian ..May 13

The VICTORIAN sails April 2»th 
from St. John, and superior accommu- 
daition may be obtained at minimum 
rates.

Full information on application'to

day and Saturday. WEST INDIES
NEW SS “GUIANA” and other steam, 

ets every alternate Saturday from New 
T^rk for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. 
K; -ts. Antigua, Guadaloupe. Uominva, 

.ttniqv.e. St. Lucia. B&rbadoes and

•iPremier and Mayor to Address Gath
ering in Massey Hall. FREIGHT

AMDr
The convention of the -Order of 

Railroad Telegraphers, which comes to 
Toronto next week. Is to lie well en- | 
tertalned by toe city and local ment- 
l>er«hlp. Among the chief events will \
b‘- a reception at Massey Hall on Leaves Toronto 7.30 p.m. every Tues- 
Monday evening, at which Sir James day commencing May 9th. for Bay of 
Whitney will tender the order an ad- Hulate,

Forts.
Fright now being received.
Phone Main 2555.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St.

Mr .
Le:nera;a

For full infcrmatlon apply to A. F 
Webster & Co., Tho*. Cook A Son, or 
II. M. Melville, ticket agente, l-.onto, 
A. E. Outerbrldce A Co., 28 lirnilira,, 
Ve» York i Ctucbce Steamship Com. 
pany. Qcectc. 746tf

PASSENGER
SERVICE

1 »

STEAMER BELLEVILLE

Montreal and Intermediate

The Allan Linedress of Welcome. Mavor Geary will 
als,) addrese the convention.

Invitations have been sent out to 
large tnumber of the local trad* 

unionists and their friends, and reser
vations are being rapidly made.

There is also, to be a theatre party 
st the Royal Alexandra Theatre, on i 
Tuesday evening, where the erder and | well.
Its friends will attend en masse. On 
Wednesday there will he an excursion 
to Nia vara Falls. On Thursday even-
Ing there will be a grand ball in the hold lts inaugural meeting this after- 
assn.,Mv hall of the Labor Temple. no<>fi !” the mayor’s office. There is 
In addition tv. these events the city considerable business to be disposed 
Will entertain the ladies' auxiliary and °*» an<* appointment of a chair- 
friends wttli a drive around the city man and other details of the organlza- 
snd luncheon in High Park, and also ‘ton work will be carried out. It is 
tie officers of the order at luncheon. understood that Ç. X\ . Bills wlU be

elected chairman.
Altho the comtnlstlon have not yet

met tliev have been doing ’considerable i fieulty in recovering from the e.ty.
As a consequent's They will have to prove regligen-v* 

on the part of the city before t’n-y 
can recover damages, 
hive already been filed.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
costs OrSan Francisco to Chino, Japan, Manila 

SS. ............................................li^ j ~~ St.p Toronto. 362Phone M. 2131a
R. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.ranee. Mrs. Moubel Manley Piek&r*l, 
and J. M. Sherlock being among the 
best. St. Mary's Boy Chorus sang very

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES136

hi";"/,,-U'r.vh’.i-h.";,
net been transferred, .reinsured *r «u- 
rendered. And further take notice tha- 
the said The London a lanchir. 

: Plate Glass & Indemnity CompinV l* 
[Canada nas applied to toe Minister i' 
Finance to;- the release :.t ltd securU 

Tenders will be received by the un- j ties on the twenty-ninth day ot Ma> 
derelgned till May 12th for removing ’***■ aP<1 •!* policyholders oppoi na 
the hiuee at No. 40 College Street, ! *-cli release are required to file tfieir 
and excavating the basement of the 'PPOS'tlon with the Minister of Fie-

d.?cr%lti the ,ala twenty-alai«

iFe^.d,,..:'-ti»T?.ronîe :h" ::nd 1,y or

aLEXANDFF: MACLEAN.
Secrets ry The London & Lerrathir,

CinzCi 1,S & IndC:an!£y Company

.yoked for American. Canadian, a
. k.v und Pacific herv.ee*.ToYj e%i»EN KAkHA

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Porte AIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

*’■ license has issued. pursuant 
to the Insurance Act 1910, 9-10 Ed
ward VII., chapiter 32. by the Minister 
of Finance, to the Canadian Casualty 
& Boiler Insurance Co., to transact 
the business of steajn boiler insurance 
throughout the Dominion jf Canadn. 
Dated -at Toronto April 7th, 1911. C. 
NORTE-MILLER. Manager.

R. M. MELVILLEPower Commission Meet.
The city’s electrical commission will . .. May 24 

.. . June 14
CHIYO MARI’ ..............
AMERICA MARL" . .

R. M. MELVII,LE 
General Agents Toronto.

-v*.».... V...,- * wrvilto nn<1
Adelaide llrssu, ’i'uro.iit». Phone 
31 n lu -VI D. TENDERS

136
TO EXCAVATORS AND HOUSE 

WRECKERS1 MANCHEjTcR LlrlcrfS, LSM1T6JCity Not Liable for Main.
It Is the .opinion of the city legal 

department that! those -who have been 
damaged by the \bur?ting of the water 
main on DupontVtreot will have dif-

Saii from Sail from
Manchester. Sleamer. Montreal.
April 22. .Manchester Trader ..May 13 
Anri! 29. .Manchester Corp’at’n May 20 
May 6... Manchester Englneer.May 27 

Weekly hereafter. 
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Pasrenget-5. Vppl) to
It. DAWSON HAULING,

3b ttcliia^tou SI. Mn.l. 
..to ----- -13S

C666

New Central Y/MCA. Building. 
BURKE, HORWOOD * WHITE.

Architects, 38 Toronto St.
Non-Jury Assizes.

The following cafes will be heard In 62 
the non-jury assize court next week. 1 
commencing1 Tuesday. May 9, at 10,30 
a.m.-

Fisher \. ofeblr Cobalt

St. Mary's L. A.. A. Concert.
T e annual concert of St. Mary’s 

Literary ami Athltltlo Association In 
l.O.o.Ft Hall. Bathurst an-’ Queen. 
Was ]argph attende;!. Th1 talent was 
exceptionally fhir, Mi;s Mûbçl Fav-

tyrellminarx work, 
they are in a fair way to accomplish 
much when they come together this af
ternoon.

Bryns v. McTanner. 
Gowganda Mines v. Kemba.Some claims

ti

•jél

il

"Just Across the Bay”
GRAND OPENING

HANLAN’S
POINT

3 p.m.. Rain Or Shine
NATIONALS. Champion» N. 

. L.U., vs. TECUMSEHS
Seats Bell Plano Co., Ii46 Yonge

Street.

To-Day

456

L O U I 
MAN

)

J

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
And other Steamships
FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC
Lake Champlain ................. May 11th
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ..................May 35th
Emprens of Ireland. . June 2nd
Lake Champlain ..............Jane 8th

FpecMI sleeping car from To
ronto to the snip's side for “Em. 
press" sailings,
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King SI. E., To.

246 |

. . May 19th

ronto.

LACROSSE

•• JU»T ACROSS THE BAY*

HANLAN’S1
firsts ». - *jON

SUN. N^y 7 'Aft, Erg.

BAND 48TH
MHUIDEM

-
Weather I’ermittinig

ss:

BURLLSQU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILf MATINEE SSTAR

GAYETYM
BURI ESOOE Â VO tint. VIM l:

Canadian
PACIFIC

RAND TRUNK R Al LW A
SYSTEM

IhTEBEffiMESlMMEte
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 'pm v HELP WANTED.; i.. . v * <

5 y is-- j i*i-■
Union Trust List Continued. ■—WANTED

Two Smart Boys fori 
Mailing: Room 

Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, s 
World Office

.PAISLEY
GARDENS

T ROBINS
LIMITED

HERE remain only a few 
lots in this splendid resi
dential property in 

North Toronto. Located in the 
heart of the $i0-to-$2O-per-foat 
sections, the remarkably low 
price of $4 per foot front has 
made this property melt like 
May snow before the warm 
enthusiasm of shrewd buyers. 
Be quick, and you may be in 
time yet to secure a lot here on 
Saturday. Call or phone for 
appointment.

*1 ||-atvU’M PLUaSaNT aVe.. easy 
VJ-V terras: *60 down and *36 quarterly-

^Q-FAIRLA WN AVE. ; cash.

Ill
F

Î4

—SOUDAN AVENUE, near Yoaga. 

^^-WOODWARD AVENUE.' TAIFTEEX laborers wanted at Lochrie’s® 
t Brick Yards, Weston-road, West To- 

! ronto, or apply to 140.) Bloor West £122 Adelaide 
Street East

Phone Main 7171

Only a Few Lots Left NM^VO-ROEHAMFTON AVENUE. \: AX EXPERIENCED correspondence* 
and folloy-up letter man wanted Im

mediately. Apply Canarllao General Se-8 
curltics'Gorpuration, 39 Scott-street. ■

A CQUPLE of first-clâsa convasaersl 
who want to earn $100 per week. G!v«B 

e-'Perience. Box 65, World.

TVTEN WISHING passage to Euglands 
or Scotland . and return, apply F.” 

Farnsworth. 1138 Queen West.

;:

K Si800"°HOICE *oti Bdgeoombe Park.511 p
- sà
* SKAAft-PLOT or about 3 acres, Edge- 

tyOUl/V- combe . Park._______i $7oeKr£^i^enTeMenUB1 slte' xVlC- mENORTH TORONTO 
OFFICE

j
wm:\/ : Isite .for fine resi- 

qpouvv dencei overlooking Yongse-sv, 
Egllntoa. l

W :

mWmà mM v*.A DVERTISING manager of a large! 
. eL manufacturing concern in Toronto! 
1 requires a young man as assisianl. Ex-1 

cellent chance to learn advertising. Ap
plicant must be competent in shorthand 
and typewriting. Address Box 96, World.

Bm ■7 * mGlen Grove and Yonge
Phone North 5432

TheTH,f, UST CO., LIMITED. 
Toronto. IIi andHR!PER FOOT FRONT n-Si. Jaqob»’ met.

jtQKAA-COLLEGE ST., near High 
dPOUVV Park district;-new, detached, 
solid brick. 6-roomed house, cross hall, 
hardwood floors, full-sized verandah, all 
first-class workmanship; no mortgage: 
loan can be placed; an Ideal home for 
small family. See it at once; It will not 
be on the market long.

■ <: • I M -:
I

a.,

A UTOMOl,ILE EXPERTS earn $20 to $ 
4L $30 a week: great demand now; our) 
practical ccurse qualifies you to pass a’.;, 
examinations; full information free; write! 
us; it means money to you. Buffaloj 
Practical Automobile .School, a Edward” 
street, Buffalo, N.Ÿ.

Tlj EN wishing passage to England or§ 
a*. Scotland and return, apply D. Dug- a 
gan, 88 Bay-street.

Vt/ANTED- La,he planer and si otter ■£ 
* t bands; accustomed to locomotive A 

work. The Canadian Locomotive Com
pany, Limited. Kingston, Out.

ÙI7ANTÉD !r. every town and village,
' ’ outside saleswomen to solicit orders 

from lady patrons for an article that Is 
tn daily demand in every home. Apply 
for particulars to Box 78. World.

TWO LEFTu PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 6

Union Trust Co, List (Continued).
Detached, solid brick, hot water heating, 
hardwood floors. Our man wi|l be on 
hand Saturday, May 6, for the two lucky 
buyers.

?«s
tssfc

fully decorated, new plumbing'; large 
laufn and nice" garden, grape vines. This 
Is a bargain tor central locality. 1 have 
several ; bargains in houses located In 
Parkdale and York Loan district. Call 
and sec me about them.

I! UEVERAL COTTAGES at Bowmanvllle, 
O on the lake; a delightful spot; *700: a 
pair for *1200; a furnished one for *1200; 
another for *160).

!

87
4.

A LSO several Bowmanvllle properties 
■aV back from the lake: one with five 

solid brick bouse, stable, acre and
r

acres,
a half of orchard, etc. ed 7GOULDING <SL HAMILTON62 JACOBS, 70 Harvard avenue. 

3310:
Park! 1

A LSO a solid brick house, 10’ rooms, 
ax. and bam. on lot 309 x 225, at Whitby. 106 Victoria Streetli plHOlCE LOT for sale, 200 x 275 feet, on 

Lake Simcoe, 2 miles west of Jack- 
son'» Point. C. M. Hughes. Agent, New
market.

City Houses.
$6500"^d?J'ntoe "h^wtS;
heating.

edZ

Yhrlr I nan Sacrifice North TOrontO W^,S^~£MS^S5â VIIX JUUCI11 VtlVl lllVC _ - __ wages and steady work, for competent
tiSLu SCSLi II n.en. Apply Box No. 427, Osbawa. Ont.

"p'OR GOOD house property at bargain 
X prices, with all conveniences, on good 
central streets, come and see S. K.

for the Gerrard street 
down to East Toronto, 

and boom prices with It; so get a move 
on aM get a heme- of your own, and quit 
paying rent- Don't hesitate and lose pll 
the good bargatpe. ,S. K. Brown, Real 
Estate;7Y, 1*CÇ.A. Bldg., East Toronto.,

CHEROKEE AVE-, g rooms, bath; tor 
V rent or sale; terms arranged. Locke 
& Co., 67 Victoria street.

✓ ST., 10 rooms, allSSSOO-ioBSces.! 3456$5200PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Brown 
care are

fltyckty, 
i coming

PERTIES FOR SALE. $8000—One of the finest residences In --------------------
North Toronto in the swell district of ; VTTOMEN WANTED to take orders in’’ 
Glen Grove Park; 18 rooms hot an-d cold! spare time. No experience necee-1

eig-ht water, 100 ft. frontage, grounds deco- sary. Our lines especially used by mothHE* 
hardwood rated with ornamental trees, within 30 ers and girls. A^ply Depi. A, British» 

minutes of the comer of King and Car.auian Industrial Company, 228 Albert* 
Yonge-s-treets. See this and appreciate street. Ottawa, 
its value. This property Is a re^l bar- ----------------------------------------- -
gain. Apply J. M. ANDERSON, Bedford YT7ANTED—Business and sales man- 

I Park P.o. ed I ager; worth three thousand per
j 3-ear; business is manufacturing and sell- 
! ing proved electrical appliances. Muet 

i | Invest six thousand cash or acceptable
_________  i securities. Closest investigation invited.

67 fpEACHERS WANIED-Qu.l Led teach. | Box 1. World. » J
A ers for primai y class, St. Joseph's 1 _  ..............~~— ------r~-------- , . «6

• Separate School, Toa-onto; salary $4(k3 per XX7A>,TE1>”Exr€Tlenoed hiàe ^dv8k!n 'Ç 
— annum; a.so two qualified teachers for1 buyer. References required. Apply3 

balance of present term. Applications Box 6, Toronto World. Hamilton.
to be addressed to D. A. Carey, Chair- ; ’---------------------------------------------------- - , , . " ,
man Committee Management and Sup- I VA7ANTEI>->fan experienced in real es-,
plies, 28 Duke street. I taie; familiar with conditions herei

I in Toronto, to take charge of Toronto/
I office, to be opened In near future; statei 
age. experience, salary wanted, etc. Boxj

r-
Union Trust Company, Limited, List ttSfinn—^KEE7LE ST.. 10 rooms, two 

____________________________ _ SpUUUU balconies; fine shade trees.

"™BL°CK. 3«. x 135; close to fflbArt-PARKWAY AVE., detached, 
Bloor and1 Keele; a bulld%rs $it)UU nine room», verandah front

and rear.

Unioh Trust List (Continued).
It ÏNew, detached, oil. 

rooms, hot water eat 
floors.

Must be sold at once.

brick.n>HE UNION TRUSl CO.. 
174 Bay-st#eet, Toronto.

LIMITED, ♦1
•aopportunity.

1 Lots for Sale.
FOOT—Gerrard ». East. 41 ^OOO^Ny oTThé Wsï£ $4000"!^=

teet, *5 per foot cash: balance -idjotmud Glen Stewart: no more charm- „
. Ing spotln the city. 1 ^a11011-

HILL ROAO, de- 
beautlfulS32.5U 10 rooms ;r 1- Goulding Hamilton

106 Victoria St.
Phone M. «310.

tan o« arrangto rees.ji,a„.> . 
lot. 5V feet.

«llftVf tdf UC* FARMS FOR SALE. TEACHER WANTED.—EGUNTON, detached brick 
house, all conveniences; fruitS3500<6XQnn”"A COLLEGE ST. store, rented 

qPUOVLI for $40 per month.
^0-GLENVIEW. idnear Yonge. 100 lOSOlh^rn^Ade^e $2750-^^^"

S40-mAMO xS2û?REithlOAD' niear AAIP ™ng-stïeet Ea^near bSa^k- $2750_!Va“L^.Vrne;Anefr QumÏ"'
10, 150 x Jtk', with water lot addi- vi.le; cheap.

r ttonal.

jLlfl—4JLENCAIRN 
dFl'V any reasnuable terms.

T>HILP A BEATON'S offer:$35 >UUT—V.en roau, nca," àuamier- 
rtiil avenue; 200 feet Lees.

f AVE., new, all-/ CA ACRES of choice sandy loam,
in pasture for a number of years; 

Is In prime condition to break up; only 
17 miles from Toronto and right on the 
continuation of the Ktng»ton-road trol
ley line, which la expected to be built 
this summer; 8 acres of hardwood bush 
worth half ttie price asked. The house 
Is frame and out o< repair. Plenty of 
water. A house that can be used for any 
pur,ose deeired. Price *40 per acre; half 
ca»h. i

been

~ T
/

Avr too 7r EIGHTYnFEi'T °" U'Chmond 8treet' $2500rXaf.Kâlx rooms w^bathfAVE., 100 X 187; Ak near Duntan. _____________________ !___________ !_________:______ t1 OR SAj.E OR EXCHANGE.t
A DVERTISER has 320 4cres of first-" I 10- World °fflce'

^d;CwhichaheawnfWffln r'hean "tor" cMh" i WA.NTED-Ex'perienc.d advertising _
B0xt“vVorC,dange ,Qr T°rGat° Pr0Pê%i "> the^fbs/tosl^e,dgl^|^*rtk^sl

■-------------------------------------------------------------------- - as to age, experience, salary required, J
etc., to Box 8, World. dtf

C84_v()( |—HEN K x ST., eight rooms, fur- 
«ffrtOUU nact and bath, large rooms.fjLiIRTV FEET on Queen, opposite City G$4:0 SO-1t UUi—uleu Grove; fiue lot, 60 x i 

; *jOu cash.
—CLUSE to Avenue road; well- 

built dwelling! having nine 
rooms and bath, new plumbing, good fur
nace. porce.aln tubs, outside entrance to 
cellar, verandah. This house le well situ
ated, and Is good value at the above 
price; terms cash.

$5000$4<h
--------------- IfM)~FEET fiont an Dearborn

YONGn, Si.; very cnoiee location street, Mimico; corner; a llt-
, for higi,-ciass residence; 140 teet tie over l alf current price when djv.ded; 
front. Glen Grove; will divide. must be sold en bloc.

KTÎ ACRES choice clay loam, just the 
vV kind for garden purposes: on this 
are two good house®, lots of outbuildings, 
two good well» and two orchards of about 
1 acre each; Just the spot for father and 
son; only IS miles from Toronto and 1 
mile from where new redial Is to run. 
One mile from. village, where are school, 
church, postpfflç* and sfore. Price $4000, 
*1800 down. ,

1 ACRE of land with good frame 
-*- and stable; small orchard, situated 
In pretty little-village 24 miles from To
ronto. Price .**00; moo down.

L'ULL Information of above three pro- 
-a pertlee by writing Pbllp & Beaton. 
Whiteyale. Ont

7 iHOUSES TO RENT.
S&tun 
termn 
the pi

AGENTS WANTED.O-ROOMED HOUSE—Concrete cellar un- 
o der whole building: lawn back and 
front: deep lot; *15 month; water Includ
ed. II Earl street, DavisviUe, third street 
running off Soudan avenue. Key at 220.

A — FOOT—Lake Shore road, 182 
will divide.

ifcO/lTUl-A VERY cheap factory site at 
qpOUUU Preston, 286 x 250: on two rail
ways.

x 230;
STUDY of other agency propositions 
convinces us that none can equal 

ours. You will always regret It It you 
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers’ 
Dept., 22S Albert street, Ottawa.

A^^AA-HURON ST., Dine rooms, gas, 
tjpUVVU bath, hot water heating.SilK-HIOH PARK AVENUE, near

Conduit; 50 x 2CK>; cayn re- fiAA
balance can be arranged reason-

Nortu

-Fv UR HI NDa.ED leei: h .ice 
OLdujoii, on good street, 

►onto; half cash. M
quired; 
■ bly.

paneled'wall» In dining room, oak stairs, 
laundry tubs, al convenien.es.

ROOFINGQWIM A FARM , ,, rpo SELL our pen ‘ F.orlda lands—Big
ALVANIdED IRON skylights, metal J- commissions and easy terms. For full 

Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,, information, write R. Stark. 4 Reynold, 
124 A<- i |i1dV-stre»t West. p *d7 street. Toronto, Opt. , ed.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

house$5U- ROAL, near ua.dcu ave- îesjdences for Sale.
6WÎSAA—JARVrIS ST., tweilve rooms; 
SDUVUVj rented for $50; cheap.

uue; 50 150.

m- DoI ’ <6KKAn—BUNtiALOW> Poplar Plains 
flWvv road, seveo roonjs,. all con-:

. venlenr.es. • ‘‘
eSA-YONGE STREET, corner Glen- 
*•puv view, 100 feet. Patents.

ntW Ull IhKIU ’■C'ETHERSTONHAUGH. bsnnison *
ee ■ ■■ WeW ■ n ■■ ■ W Jj Co., s ar Suildlng, IS King West. To”

onto: also tiiontreai. Ottnwa, Winalpeg 
Washington. Patents, domeestic an-* for" 

■— “The Prospective Patentee" mailed
,|JT

------------------------------------------- <j‘fi'7AAl-GLADSTO.>E, coruei, nine
$05_i») feetE corner Glen Grove, SPVlUVi rooms; exce.lent opportunity 2T.OOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round 

-D office man, desires immediate ea- 
gf.gemtnt: well recommended, energetld 
and willing to be useful any capacity! 
wages, *12.00. Box 73, Wogld.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
NUMBER AUTOMOBILE tires, 30x.„ 
oi,4; also two folding wind-shield* 
needed, reasonable. 1588 West King

______________________________»_J
A UTOMOBILE—Five passenger touring . 
A car, Hite new, dost $1900. Accept $565;. 

ipET HERS TON HriUGH & CO., the old gieat bargain. leaving: must sell. Coach 
X? established firm. Fred B. h ether- house, rear 28 Killer-avenue, off West ! 
s-.onhaugh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and Q„een * '
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Du.id- yue n 
lug, 10 East King-street, Toronto,
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Vancouver. Washington.

" MONEY TO LOAV

716 If
$5500-ir„;=L,,„,„AVE., nine rooms.

TjAOR SALE—Prize-winning 
X acres, 2% miles from Toronto, excel
lent state of cultivation, first-class build
ings, school, churchi postoffice and sta
tion convenient. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden soli. 
Will sell whole or part. Thw: Hartley 
Downsvlew. Bell telephone connection 
with Weston.' 216

«eois^T,1-6 farm, 140FRANK; fine location; 
w 11 divide.

-GEOFFREY, comer, elect 
rooms, very bright, decorated aNorth Toronto Properties. We have farm, lands In New Ontario Sill?' 

for sale on easy terms—fertile, well lr " 
wooded and dtetd carries all mines, min
erais, etc. Settlers are going In and 
railroads arc being extended and govern- 
roent roads opened. You may buy land 
now from two dollars an acre and up.

____ ____  _ with absolute certainty that values will
A FIRST-CLASS farm for sale, of 150 Increase. The Investment of a small 

A. acres. 3 miles from Toronto, close fm»unt will gtive you the absolute deed 
to Ycnge-streeL Box 90, World Office. £l.fee s,lmPle- under the Canadian Crown

Titles Act, to a section of 160 acres. 
i Prices and full information on applica

tion.

3fifi^-CASTLE FRANK CRES., a choice 
lot. with fine frees: 70 feet.

autitu.ly. $1 4 AIXA—A BEAUTIFUL house in Glen 
* LtWU Grove Park, modern In every 

respect, aind In a vepy- select neighbor
hood.

T3ART.567IWI -WALTER ST., eight rooms. 
«IPIVUV aecorated: close to High IMtOPEI

FORSTER, Portrait Painting. A 
24 W -st King-street. Toru..to. , ,

"atf St."

Attiy—INDIAN ROaD. near High Park Park. 
•lee»1 Boulevard: V' x 154. ______

—-XV. L. 
RoomsJ. C.

$7000 ra?R0?K^Ætn rooms; iV; i plfe0ffi£K!£KiErTi
r lni'uvuiu . wa[er heating, quarter-cut oak trhn-LABLRNHAM AXE.,, teii mtngs; just finished, 
rooms, new, overlooking the 1

If W LAKE
V» PJi-m.e No^70 -QUEEN ST. EAST; good business 

4P I V comer lot; 50 x 125. l’ATENTS AND LISVAl.
IfllOPERTlEa 
* Small. If 
•oil paitlcular 
Tight In every

$7000-INDIAN ROAD, west side, north i 
VCfV of Howard Park avenue; 200 feet |akc 
deep; any reasonable terms. _____1

ed
; $1 1 non - SUBSTANTIAL residence, 

XluUU five bedrooms, very best 
wor .manshlp, floors quarter-cut vak, pan
eled in Georgia pine, stable, où concrete 
foundation; lot over three hundred feet 

’ deep: Glen Grove Park.

L'ARM FOR SALE—West half of lot 12 
In the 8th concession of Vaughan. Ap

ply John Long ho use, owner, 147 Wolselery 
St., Toronto.

<jS7ernn—glencaikn aven u.e,
I 'f'f'f rooms, new, and cholc 

tallty.

ten 
e lo-j*VENUE ROAD section, on the N UP-TO-DATE, auto-seat, rubber- 

rubber-inounted "
THE NORTHERN ONTARIO LAND 

COMPANY,
Clients V 

llEEU PARI-
WFT meuts. --

A tired buggy and 
harness to match: cost $225; accept $115; 
bargain; also slightly-used, steel-tired- 
top buggy: delivery wagon; reasonable..] 

must sell. 36 Wllsonf

: ied McKinnon Building,
Buy New Ontario lands and you will 

make money—Perhaps a fortune.

Toronto, Canada.«1 OSx—COLLEGE ST.. 200 feet, good ' voxel.- si
g>ia.D business section, two frontages. $(500 $i^downf" ten rooms; Only 

new. pUl'R fifty.I',' 
K dale avenu 
Moore Park: v 
novation, toat r 
close to Yonge 
loll for ten dd 
present price: j 
oelng built here! 
Water in; walk!

'

James A Manning’s List<fc;( kKXIA- NEW residence, nine rooms. 
‘Jp'JOUU two bathrooms, Glen Grove 
lark.

36 Need the room; 
avenue, off Queen West.

«JKA-YONGK ST..
•SrxW will secure this quick.

:52 feet; $.YMe-caan 46O LOTS of choice land, 10 acres each, 
suitable for fruit or chicken raising; 

soil excellent; 20 aud 30 minutes from 
city by electric care.

ffiûrtfvno TO LEND—City, farms,bulld- 
JhNlVV Ing loans, mortgages pur
chased. Agents wanted. Commission 
paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria Toronto.

HOTELS?

DALTON RuAD, 8 rooms,new, : 
COll'H) Uear Bloor and Walmer.

jfcQIlAA-RUSHOLME ROAD, nine 
wOUW rooms; a very attractive home.

ASSAYING. ViO-vlOBILE for sale, cheap—A 3ab-“ 
cock Electric, Victoria style, top, new 1 

batteries, newly painted; an ideal lady’s ‘1 
ear ; cost $24a0 new; price, $950* cash.'* 
Phone Adelaide 25 for demonstration, or t 
Parkdale 1998 evening».

A—EIGHT rooms, Glencaim ave
nue; hot water heating.

Investment.
«MOAA—CORNER LOT. 217 x 196, with 
VAOVO house and stable ; North To- , 
ronto; worth while.

$7500
&8500-ROWANWOOD *VK- ,en* $7200-5&* nfrnace^and gas; Gleu- 

tlffuvvu rooms; 36 feet front; bright, ; wood avenue, near Yonge.

ZA S. JAMES, B.A. Sc., ns Rlchmond- 
V. street West, analyst and assaver 
Main 6753 and Main G425 ’

elgilt •)A ACRES—Fronting on Y'or.ge street, 
wv with house and good buildings, barn, 
stables, orchard; a cosy home and a I 
splendid investment; only $7250.

rooms :4«l
TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
XI—Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; raxes moderate. J. Ç. Bre.dy.

4M
100 SiSfaX
t'T^Pe iiropertlc

$6375- a^nelrD^d^;

tlon out.

MORTGAGES.
ïV lxc YOU Intend to get a lautirh this.

- 1.* 6«B80U? Tf so, see our 18-ft with *
bTCKAGE AM) CAJHTAUJB. h.p. Price $.<0; or our 21-ft„ with 6 h.p.. . ,, _

—-------- ----------------------------------------------------- double cyllm-er engine, $-1VC. Wt h#v«< | .1 Vy
iTtHOti. CRASHLEY, Storage, Rcnovlng also a *ew et-ond-kend launches and tot I ’
X aid Packing—30 years experience, that new rowboat you can’t beat our; 1
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1071. Wars- ’ prices. Jutten’s Boat & Launch Works, 
house, 126 John.___________ Hamilton. edtf 'f

BUILDE RS’™MATERIAL?

A—EIGHT rooms, Albert us avc- 
'IPVwW nue; hot water heating.

h7AA—SEX’EN rooms and large pan- 
SPT'JUU try. furnace, gas; Y'onge st. : 
a good investment.

GA ACRES—1-2 mile frontage on Horne- 
°V stead avéûue, Yonge street; admir
ably situated for subdividing Into fruit 
and small farms: quite close to North 
Toronto.

MORTGAGES FOR 
1>X Brown, Solicitor,

SALE.tt^nn-LE LISLE AVE., 8 rooms, 
dPO I UV modern; 66 x 166; $3000 down. '

— Marrltt 
li Chestnut-street, x no—cl 

Irivestme:
flvFvl DO—FEET on Dut: 
WUXVU north of St. Clair;

street, 
reason-

Toronto. ed
$07.-7 a-binsca-rth
SPOlsJU rooms, new, bright

ROAD, tenable terms. FLOR1STX -1 On X 150- A1 
-1 — V street; 1, 
avenue; first a 
am offered fix 
thin price for 
for someone: ji 
houses, which' -

TAMEè & MANNING, 23 Scott street. 
U Phone M. 4196.

«•TOKA-ISO FEET on Coxwell, 
VisscM’ subway and Gerrard; -
vide.

V7EAL— Headquarters for floiai wrea-as 
.aN 554 Qnsen West, College 376y 11
Queer. East, Main 3738. Night and s. 1- 
day phone. Main 5734. ed7

near 
will dl-

1-irtA-HENDAL AVE., 1:1 looms, 2 |A< |— BRICK bungalow.seven rooms, I
baths, modern. •IpUUUU all improvements; large lot; |

___________________________ _ . ------- three minutes from Yonge street.

$3720-copMAN1>ING lot- $^500"up.ro°d^t^î^Tôwn.'batl>s’ i
northwest corner. Otter cres- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

$9500

TtOR SALE — rhorobred CarnesiH
X: pigeons, from Imported stock. H. 
Sintzel, 90 Emerai street S., Hamilton.BUSINHSti CHANCES.

(COUNTRY' STORE, Township of Ar- 
thur. with or without stock; barn, 

stable, shed, henhouse. Ç. H. Green, 
rister, Toroonto.

i.ME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 
u at cars, yards, bins, or delivered 

Lest quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' CkPPly Co., Ltd. TA OR 
.Tel. Malu 6859, M. 4224. Park 2474, Co:l. ■*- New Ontario,
1273. ed; Quebec Box 35, World.

1 A—COTTAGE and fifty-foot Un, 
®Iuvv near Yonge street, Eglinton.

ed7LEGAL CAROS.

IJAIKD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
X> Barristers end Solicitors. James 
Baird, K. C., Crowr. Attorney, County of 
York: T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
X .ckenzle, 2<Tcronto-street, Tot onto. On:!

.•Fnt and Edr?e<?ombe avenue (Avenue 
road extended): any reasonable terms.

P7A FKET—> t 
nue. close

$80 37
•65.S5.S
1 '■ H, track.

-GLEN GROVE AVE.. ten 
rooms. 2 baths, choice, new. i»,.

id
/ SALE—Large putpwooo tracts :

Newfoundland an
ed 7

<£*-}KAA—BRICK house, six. rooms aud 
SPUUVV all conveniences; fruit trees, Bar-

SRRDSn-3,14 x ,Sf’- ON EAST side Ed-e- 
•tPUVOV com be avenue; only four 
houses allowed on this frontage; will | 
divide; any rea-srmpble terms.

$ Î INDIAN GROVE.- ight ro m>/; ctc-' EJgiinton.
-LV>>W x 150; land wurtb $5000; "—

cht.iii; choice.
jUHACCUS AM) CIGAILS. DOR SALE-Veteran 

X; Ontario. Box 34. World.
claims In New"L'OR SALE—Metropolitan Hotel, King 

City: license and, good will; Imme
diate possession. Ixicul option defeated 
Apply d. Nurse, King P. O. ed-7

4dQ( IA A—FINE detached residence, witn
__________________________________________________________________________  - 'JpOUVU beautiful shade trees ami

“flA-A WEST TORONTO block. 25-> *10500~;RT- ALBANS, It rooms, largo shrubbery, fruit trees, etc., at Grimsby;
SPOOUU x KO: value right and terms 1 vvvv lot, fine -aid house, large dose to electric cars; an Ideal country-

grounds. near Parliament Buildings.

ed7ed
__ < LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- _
v. ; A tall Tonacconist. 128 Yonge-strect. i SALE—White Wyandotte eggs for

i Phone M. 4543. edT 1 A hating; medium harness and trace
j ------- - . chains; also O. K. washing machine. Ap-

| ply 407 Shaw street.

."-1URRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE 
MacdooaMl 26 Queen-street East.

borne.reasonable.( "p'XCHANGE OR SALE—General stock 
X-4 for exchange for Toronto home, or 
might consider good Ontario farm or 
western land.’ Box 4, Worjd.

Eg i; BUTCHERS.4 TXRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-
Xl licitor, Notary Public. A Victoria- 

Private Hinds to loan. Phone M.
300 X 130—TV 

Efrllnton 
tude: sell in tw 
will quickly nj 
Price 1 Will ti 
♦ante size-, q

7RA-A GOOD lot. 50 x 12.3. at June- *1 APIA A—NEW HOUSE, Indian Grove. QAI) FOOT—Glenview, corner lot. 
qpllUU tlon of Huron and Forest Hill. ! X.UUUU lp rooms: 4$ x 153; fine out- "L'OR SALE—Thirty-horse touring auto-' 

I mobile: $500: seats five people. J. B. 
Yearsley, 354 Euclid avenue, Toronto. 61

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 806. ed7

street,
2044._ ï look.

1 T-'OOT—Yonge street. Glen Grove.gyjOCA—TWO BLOCKS ou Balmoral - 
VOOUV avenue, comprising 209 feet I $ 
frontage; builders' terms 
ranged.

" TF YOU require more capital for your 
X business, why not Incorporate? Come 

Edgar Benjamin. «44 Welllng-
MASSAGE.

baths—Mrs. crflbran, 
ed tf

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.—T HO RN WOOD AVE.. 10 :
rooms, modern; garage: 7,3 x!10500 VEW and second-hand bicycles—Low* 1 

-i-N est prices in city. Bicycle Munson,~* 
249 Yonge street. -He

can and see me. 
ton-street West.FOOT—Glenview avenue.$40.! 113. pROF. MULVENEY’S ASS AGE and 

755 Yon#e-street.
Immediate 31

Rummer re

famous tape
worm cure and other world's famous 

! remedies. 167 D'.mdas-street. Toronto. ed7 injjT2000-WALKER AVE . 
h-1 \ 1.3'i. fine trees.

12 rooms;
* "£ ■ns an<$

-tsrect.»,
ed’.tf

/ ILL' MANU ML 
Vz gxnlena. J.

auu uoi for :aw 
Nelaou. Iv6 Jarvis

' 0ÏO7 KA—HAWTHORNE A VE.
Briar Hill avenue.

TTNVSUAL business and Investment op- 
V portunitlee In new and rapidly growing 
Canadian "towns along world’s greatest 
transcontinental railway. Grand 
Pacific.
Dually double In population, with corres
ponding increase In values. Nowhere 
else on the American continent does the 
business man with small capital have 
such oportuntties. Choice lots *100. $10 
cash and $10 monthly. Lots In Melville, 
Waluwrlght, Blggar. Watrous, and other 
new towns which sold for $1<XI two years 
ago are row worth five to ten times as 
much. Write for maps, illustrated cir
culars, etc. Also write for circular, 
"Business Openings in Western Canada.1’ 
Address: “Land Commissioner.
Trunk Pacific Railway, „
Bldg.. Winnipeg. Manitoba.”

and A,I AosAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
ILL 15 Bloor East, near Yonge. «Phone

ed7
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.AExperienced 

Real Estate !
‘1250thGLEN GROVE , AVE., : * 

looms, new. ohôlce; f*o x 170.j, 1i]ND1ANG.
In £ spot on 

keach. sheltered 
good- land with 
y^sldeuce; abov 
^thers ; furnish 
Wdahs. acetyh 
hojise, bathing I 
(f'hard : boats .cj 

tol
i beat; mak

Î25«ier home;

ca“ growl

,ar» In the mat 

OF
a,— nv, thottsa 
^strict ; no pre 

for hot 
ffftty house, g< 
Sf^dld living 

gtntlem Ewonto fo;- it; 
two vailw: 
In uear f 

tgroptrt.v at' 
•ting price n,i

$0*^—FRANKLIN AVBNUE. rTrunk
Many of these new towns an

il TTORSES WANTED—Six to eignt years 
XI old. about islxteen bands two inches

must he

)I)4 V I60 ACRES of good level clay ï 
fit)»" land, with spring creek and cov
er'd with good pulp wood. North half, 
lot 4, con. 2, Davidson Township. Nlpis-- 
sing District, 4 miles west of Long Lake.. 
5 east of Montreal River. Dickinson, 14 
King East.

LIVE BIRDS.
-CRESCENT ROAD. 11 rooms. ! 

till modern, newly decorated.
high, weight about 137.0 lbs.:

FC'ÇtT—IVoodward avenue, corner.$25 clean-limbed and guaranteed, sound. See TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Qveen-street 
Stable Foreman. J. J. McLaughlin, Ltd.. ; XT West. Main 4959 *d7
153 Sherbourne street, Toronto. ———— ------------------------- -- =:$1 QAAA—ST. GEORGE ST., three vont- I —— 

l! lOUUV pletc suite apartments: good I SCOA 
j: j Investment. 1

$1 QAAA—INDIAN ROAD CRES-. To Sfel S FOOT—Klppendavle ave., corner.
XOVUV rooms, stable, garage, green- 1 

house, conservatory; large lot, 100 x 160. .•---------------------------------------- ---- ---------------- . ©1 U-V\OODWARD AVENUE.
$1 q-AA-ROSEDALE RD„ 16 rooms; W-1-0 
IdouU brick stable; fine trees; 65 x 

100. to ravine.

FOOT—Ersklne avenue. MEDICAL.
HERBALIST. I --—--- —-----------

,------ ----------------------—-------------- -------—-— — | TV" DEAN. Specialist
< LVER’S Tapeworm Cure.Alvci s Nerve I f "• College-street. 

g\. Tonic; Kneumatlsm, Liver and Kid- t—rrt===a————— J—-■ 
ney Cure; Cream Ointment eu: es pilea BUSINESS CARDS,
eczema, ulcerated sort*. 169 Bay-street"
Toronto.

Man ed 7

Diseases of Men ARTICLES WANTED.ed i*4
■^ORTHERN ONTARIO veteran landto take charge ef Tor

onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with ■ 
conditions in Toronto.

gr-nts, cash, 
test. Berlin. Ont.

A. N. Hett. K'ng-it.
ed 7 tf.ed’ TT'IVE HUNDRED tieatry printed carl,. 

= V billheads or dodger», one dollar. Te;..Grand 
680 Somerset f «NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 

Vz unlocated. purchaser for cash. D. M, 
Hobertsou, Canada Life Buliuing. Toroei

j ^"J^5—COXWELL PATENTS BUREAUAVENUE. phone. Barnard, 35 Duindas. ed-7 tal;6
TNTERN ation VL patent bur bail i
X 207 Stair Building. Patents secured_______  _
and sold throughout the world. Booklet : ZVRR BROS., dlnnér 20c, 25c and 
rr°i on request._________ ________________ td V-) Every day, all you want to eat.

CAFE-GLEN GROVE AVE., 
rooms, two baths, new; 100 

up-to-ilate In every vesyeot.

ed714000$ tc.X'ÜN CANNOT LOSE by investing in 
J Port Albernl, B.C. We are content 

With small profits, because we make 
large sales. It will pay you to g*t in 
touch with us. L. W. Bivk, 1104 Broad 
street, Victoria, B.C.

! SMITH AVE., Eglinton.
\fETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarle^ 
V or Dominion, located or unlocatee, 

Mulholland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, ed-.tt

160; 35c.
51 I AAA—A BEAUTIFUL comer liousc $1 X-MONTGOMERY AVE., 
IrlUUv ip Gl ii Grove Park, modern, .Or*-1)

: Eglinton. " ed-7HOUSE MOVING.

TTOUSF. MOVING and raising 
XTl Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.

ARCHITLCTSi

Apply giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to

7ANTED—Veteran claims In New On* 
tavio. Box 33, World. ed7

elegant, bright, and in a very select 
neighborhood ; one of the cbojtcest- i>ro- 
[tvriivs iu North Toronto; one, block from 
- or<

LOST. Wdone. J. f©•>E—LAUGHTON AVE.. rear Daven- 
dPwe) port road. SUMMER RESORTS. ed7 î T OST—At Union Depot, or car, a gold 

—ro I XJ crown, with front tqoth attached. Re
ward at Dominion Express Office, Uulon 
Station. Ask for T. W. W.

fl’ANTED—Hundred Ontario veterj 
VV lots. Kindle «tau price. Box 
Brantford,

TjlOR RENT—Olive Island, Lake Ros- 
L seau, near Port Sandfield, about 2*4 
Acres: furnished house, containing large 
sitting room, with open fire place; eight 
bedrooms, kitchen and pantry: targe 
randah: bnathoure and tw<i t>-1 a t - ■ steam- i 
host Wharf. F. W. Kingston». Sta- BuVd- 
-~ii H- KÎSg 213*561 '.V. Toronto.

-HIGH PARK AVENUE.$50BOX 9, Summer Resorts.
irt BO. W. GOUIXLOCK, Architect, , ---------------------—____________

Temple Bu«Idhu4 Toronto Main 4500. i T OST-Gold graduation pin, engraved.
« tmpa’tcaiv I" TZ77TTZ ~ I C.N.P.S.. ’07. un way to Central BusI-

a- A%4im5S ftcSB
TkevLe 3»a2n .-v. zistr LU*cet

PRINTING.I’EK FOOT iront on Lakf Ontario, 
ft Bowmanvllle. acd on Mnskoka 

Lake, near Benumarts: « xr-u-Ment 
•f’.v •nüuin.'.; tii»d r.easunabld c<>nv»r-

$2 -ROEHAMPTOX AVE.. corner.| $16WORLD OFFICF ve-
DUSINE88 CARDS, wedding announce- ■, |a,
D merits; dance, party, tally card%y -■ «*11(11) -MX 
office and business stationery. Adams ’ J h1$15 -RuEIIAMI’TO'N AVE. via Cinder, 

at 4f,l Bhawlenccs.
*vl YvD^e.

1

L

i

V NOTICE TO BtfIG -» 
MANUFACTUriE.vSï
A property containing an Im

mense body o.f both red and 
white brick ,clay for immediate 
sale, within three and one-half, 
miles of the City Hall. Far full 
particulars apply

English’s, Limited
50 Victoria Street
Phonea M. 3488-3420

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

JARVIS BUILDING
09 TO 103 BAY STREET.

Large flat, and offices, suitable for insurance company, law of
fices, brokerage firm, or. any financial concern.

Apply to »’

SIDNEY SMALL
So ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
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ESTATE NOTICES. ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.HELP WANTED. AUCTION SALES. . I

f—*

Executors’ Sale
Of Valuable City and Subur

ban Real EstateDon’t Waste Your Wages
Paying Rent

wtiaer-r- 1 NOTICE TO ceROITOItS

UHHil.MciîE»11WANTED
►mart Boys for 
ailing Room
►reman, Mailing Room, 

World Office

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sona having any claims or demands 
against the estate or Charlotte Smith, 
late of tlie Village of Chester. In the 
County of York, married woman, who 
dt»d on or about the seventh day of 
February, 1811. at the City of Toronto, 
in the County of Yo(k. are required to '
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Notice is hereby given by tie under- 
the undersigned executor of the estate, | signed executors of the 
their names and addresses and full par- , 
tlculars.ln writing or their claims, and 
the nature of securities, It any, held 
by them.

! And take notice that after the fifth that there wjh be offered for sale by 
:-, . , , n1 , I day of June, 1911, the said executor public auction on Saturday, the 13th
Saturday, 20th May, 1911, will proceed to distribute tne assets <)av of May j3n at ththotir of 11

i among the persons entitled thereto, 0-cjocj{ jn me forenoon, at the ".VGctioii
. I - At 1 - ocicck noon at | having regard only to the claims of Rooms or- c. J. Townsend & Co.. at Noi

1 A „1 TAWlMftVMn’Q which he shall then have had notice. 6S King .street east. Toronto, by the '
| . 1 Wi W» I V wT ngenu O and that the sal* executor will not ?a:d c j Townsend S; Co.. Auctioneers. 1
I « 1 IMTIAhl DAAUC I he liable fer the said assets or any ,he tollowlnz properties, namely:

AW I 1 VIM nvUmO ! part thereof to any person of whose ,,, The south half of lots S and *,
, claim he shall not then have received wcel s dp Lakevletv Avenue, according

66 aid 68 Ktier St. E.. Tim's ! notice. to registered plan X-, 400, In the Town-
® 1 Dated at Toronto this fourth da? of j B]jtp 0f York, containing approximately

ed*ln 'certain m^^riesf^ichCwnm:b« ' " " * & d. THOMPSON. M.D. situate but afshô« distance notsh of St.

^-‘-produced at tne file, the following ! 239 Jarvis Street. Toronto. Kxecutwr ^^^^“^^uuàiM^U^'Thehrtg

^FWrve'l 1.—Lot No. 3, on the east side |-------- °f "aid L^-—------------------—--------------- 5pô”*hc Haid^pro't^tV ^ltuale

Avenue? «s j Sa^Ut!; .

and described aa tollj>ws; BeinS ,
Mir | the Matter ef the luatate ot G© I «In In lot No 50 aPd the easterly 14 feet 

Smith, Mieq., Deceaeed. throughout- of. loi No. -Â1 .on tie north-
. n side of Fbllis Avenue, according ÎA

land bath, furnace, two mantel,, eide ; p™£ demand thLt

|^;g.-pirV of 1'oV Ni. .ÏS, tion- jTe1^ & M
1 L v^vm -,t,^*.biu’.vnnrheTV?^,ïn'-C°'int-V of Tork. Beq,- deceased, Woo on tlfe saiil FoUl* AVenuc by a depth

, | snip o. Yvrk, now city of Toronto oiçd on or about the * th dayvof June, northerly of 45 feet but reserving a 
{ iformerly V es: Toronto), more par- , A; D J91(l are hereby notified to send free and uninterrupted right of wav at .
ticuiariy described as follows: com- , hy posl. prepaid, or otherwise deliver tlm„s «..the owners or occupants of

1 menc.ng a. a point in the easterly ..mit ■ tJ the u.:der*lgned solicitors for the j tl . prMnt»ei* adlotnlug Ic llie fas; over, "
of May (now Matety Street), as snown . executors of- his estate on c, be tore ^Vgand ..non ih.e«rUln “rip of

• upon hegirtwed- plan 1350 in and for | tht „rst day of June. A. D 1911, par- landSparl-6r the herein described prem-
Th» sa.d county said point being at i |iou;ars 0f their debts or r.alms, tnelr lse„ having a frontage of eight lnchea

... Hie southwesterly-angle of lot .6, ac- Christian and stsreames. addresses and on <aid f oil s tvenuc by a depth north-
- A* our Arl Gell#r?. cording to the said plan: thence east- I descriptions, and tile particulars of any erlv of fP(,t from said avenue, being

«7 OO Ifinn C* C 7cly la,!-on5 wn.herly limit of said lot i security for thêir indebtedness (if any) bounded on the east by the east limit
INO« 87-89 King ot. C, , -B, US feat, whence aoutherli and , held by them. of the above described property. The

. . , ■ i - 'parallel to the said limit of Ma? fnoa , And no t ice Is hereby also given that at,ove houses 8 and 10 Follis Avenue.
L akooltl fall to attend Mavely street) produced twenty feet: ! immediately after the slid first day of I are two-storey roughcast houses with

«ale a: " *0 sh-rn I 7^el,*r!>", a?<1 ,Pfïî?,Z?mhîr •- I •,ua,e- ,9n- the sald executor, will pro- brlck fronts, and are but a few door,
<,aie ^naip. ! saîd »outhêrîy llru.t jf )Ot-number > ceed to rilstributc the. a-syets of tlie. said | xvci»t Bathurst Street

Ciitg u HEVDEPgON A- Co .)>”A hundr?<1 *bd . fifteep r£?-‘. n,ha I deceased amongst the various . parties tbkMR: Ten per cent, of the pur- • 
cl-i.-S. M. HbXDLi^UA a. -U,. ; -said e^asterly limit-of May-Street pio- | entitled1 mere to. having regard only to crsse monev to be paid down at the

■——=.Vtitrffans-rtv.i .rfused: thence -nartheily hi a.rnlrht tlie debts .or claims of which, they Hhatl Uhne-of sale ro'-the vendor's solicitors, .
line twenty feet to the P-ace of begin- | then have "b*8 notice, and that they in e-nt >n be naid within JO dave 
y.ihg.' ",\T#o-th*'^ seutberiy-teiwfeet from i Win not be liable for the assets or any thereafter, without Interest: balance of 

. front <0 rear of said lot .8. according , pBrt thereof so distributed to any per- purchase moneys to he secured by a
to registered olau number 1J6<‘. filed ,n . of whose debts-or claims they shall mortgage given back bv the purchaser 
thr-Registry-tHfK-C for the Cnun.y er , not- then -ihave had notice. ~ * to .the vendors.

-York. - ________ j SMITH, EIÀE & GREET!, The above two properties will be put
The following .topro,ement, a^e sa.» . . .. _.... -■ -, up for sale separately, arid subject to »

,10 be on -tire v>ropCrty: A two and Solicitors fot uie said Executors, I b<d
QmaaIoI Qata jime-hatf storey detached brick dwelling It elllngton Stree. East. Toronto. further particular, and'cOndt-
9D6CISU 031 6 «-on stone'foundation, nine looms and Dated at Toronto this 4th day of Ma?. | tions- of vale apply to Kappele * Kan-"Vl—.W 1 bath, verandah, cellar fnA s ae wltIt J91V .. 868 pele. Barristers Home Life Building.

I Of a large Bankrupt Drygeoda end concrete fleer, n-ot-water hoav-tig. mod- ---------------------------------------------------------------------! Toronto.
t Clothing Stock in Detail, at our Ware- c,rn plumbltrg. elec.ric light and gas.
'room*. «S Wellington at. W.. Toronto.! TERMS—Ten per Lent, of tne pur- | 
l01, - ■ ■ - i:chase price of each parcel to be paid i

! dotsTi brr the" day of sale. Bor balance,
| Wednesday, May 10 j ^M,^».%‘pVyets»e,e-

ccmme.ichtg at 10 o'clocit a.:n. j JONES A LEONARD,
f Shirting,.-Ginghams, ffal+e Gotten», 1 solicitors, IS Toronto" Street. Toronto.
, Dress Goods. Cvetume ClotTt»,’ Woie'. )i ! ' " a29.m#,15.17
Hose. Laces. Bmbro'dl#r>«, Jlibbon'e, i —
Velveteen*. Wrappers. GhUàvenl» Wash-1 
ing Wear, XV hi tew e*r. .c.Wldtte* liAWitl.

! XVaiste. Shirt Waist Suite. -BJekciied 
1 Ta'b'e Linens, Napkins, Trgy Cloths.
' Table Covers, etc.’, Ladieg'f J>-)»g."Blgck 
Taffeta Silis "Ceats, semi-fl>t)ng back»: t 
sailor collar.». > ■ • t.

Men’s Neglige Shirts. Men's - Work 
Shirts. Men's .Overall», .Sreopke, Men’s i 
Balbfiggan Sh-D'ts and Drawers, Men'si- 
a/'J-Wp,rated >r,a Jte.<Vt4.JI»Ù.«.
Mena Pgjits, Boya. Knlckehr. r - ,

1900 Boys' Buster grid dallar'-Puits.v L- „ _
Boys' 2,-piece. aji.d S-piece .Worsted t Pursuant to instructions from G. T.

Suns.. - CLARK<ON, t'ifere' Will- bv offered
Men's Craveriette Raltijolta Men $ • . _ .

- T?^&r Hytmi. ;..^v?. iarxs. ** Public AüCtlOn

At 2o'c^tn^r^rEiniS : :. o. u. mmmmm,. ;

Men-*m«pS|n^if«7^ftT^*'-^iS'oisi 7 -89 King Street Baeit, Toronto,

; Mcn>-Pat^UBâ1,: gnti',d^H#tc|t. -... «------------------------------- <=»------------- ---------- ---------- ~
! Women's Pat!" Bavs. ind Oxford»; Wo.

- - Atld -k-6-1 o'clock n'.jn.
each bale) Japanese 

Core Brooms, bamboo handles, perfect 
goods. '

1 F. P, Safe, i B. P. MlntdtiS, >orhts.
Bust», Stands, Shop- Fyt-nlture. etc.'

liberal Terms.

87-89 king 8T. east Solid Brlofc Dwellings In the
City ef Toronto

There' will bC'oftihred for sale by

|
*

Great Art Sale Public Auction; i.t borers wanted at Lochrie'î 
Vards. Weston-road, West To- 

140-'. Bloor West Mary Pickering EstateWc shalt hold a Grand Combination
/■Dpi? to 45

Auction Sale —ON—
-EKIENCED 
How-up letter man wanted ttn- 

Appl? Canadian General Se- 
rp..ration. 39 Scott-street.

correspondence
i

--OF-BUY A HOME[J2 of first-class convasaers 
ini to earn $100 per week. G!v< 
Box 65. World.

IsHlXG passage to England 
Inland and return, apply F. 
L lltiS tjucon West.

-AND- -

WATER CHOPISIXG manager of a large 
acturlne concern in Toronto 
voung man as assistant. Ex- 
nce to learn advertising. Ap- 
st be competent In shorthand 
-.ting. Address Box 96. World.#

The finest location for workingmen’s homes, where there is pure water, fresh air, 
/and lots of room, near cars, church, school and store, is in the P11E5»

, |.of -'Tarunto..
Tpe follOkwiag Improvements are said 
bb "otV the property : At*o abd ' d f, e- | 

■ ■»■■■ » ssdww | half storey aernt-detached solid brick:
by the following well-krioWti arils ta: i dweiririg, stone foundation, nine rbom* 
Matthews. Be'.l-SnVth. Slartln, O Br.en. , and bath, furnace, two mantels, side

24.) 1

’ARSONS
ESTATE

: tol.ILE EXPERTS earr. 326 to 
veek: great demand now; our 1 
ursc qualifies you to pass ait®; 

is? ; full information free; write Si 
ans money to you. Buffalo» i 
.utomoblle .School, tfl EdwardJij 
Mo, N.Y.

i

Matthews. BeU-Smrtll.’ Slarfin,
Gagen. Spun-. CgavfgnauJ^ Bde, Foster, 
Ross, Jacobi. Held, F. M, McGiliivra'/ 
Kr.çwlCï. Wilkinson ; aitj .dtlitrs 

—ON— -
248 *

thing passage to England or g 
nd and return, apply D. Dug- 
r« street. Tuesday Afternoon, the 

9th Nay, at 2.30
t

67

>- La. h» planer and si otter i 
accustomed to locomotive! 

i Cunudh- n Locomotive Com-1 
ted Kingston, Out. ed 7

i ir. every town and village, 
le sa.eswomen to solicit orders 
patroAS for an article that Is 
■mand in every home. Apply 
lars to Box 78, World. ed?

I
g—At once, two or three first- 
all round machinists. Highest 
steadv work, for competent 

y Box No. 127, Oshawa. Ont.

Teirar. '2ssv. - -

3458 Suckling&uoWANTED to take orders 111 
lime. tNo experience necee- 

lines especially used by moth- 
ids. A ..ply Dep.. A, British 
nctustrlal Company, 228 Albert-

It is foolish to pay rent to a landlord, when the same money will pay for a home 
of your own. Parsons Estate is situated on INorth Dufferin street. :Ied i!*a. 1

)—Business and sales man-
worth three thousand per 

is manufacturing and sell- 
eleetvic&i appliances. Must 

viuusand xXLsh #r acceptable 
i^lôsest investigation invited.

.1. W. C\ BENNETT, 

.1. A. JACKSON.MORTGAGE SALELots are About 25 x 125 feet Per Kappele & Kappelr. their Solicitor». 
Vttdêi and by virtu, of the power ! 1 orouto the 21s- day__qf

contained lt> a certain mortgage, dated | April. 1*11: 
the 22nd day of Jàtiuary, 1910, which -I
win Be produced at the time of -sale, tsuiive, 
there will be offered for sale by Publie 
Auction, on Seturday. the !9Q>_ day of 
June, • A.D. 1911, at th, fidur of iz 
o'clock noon, at the warerojmjs. of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., tli King 
Street East, In the City of Toronto, by 
C. J. Townserifl. Auctlônéef." the follow
ing property, viz: ■

Part of the north half if-lots Nos.
13 and H. 1b" the first concession, north 
of Du-.idas Street, in the Township of 
Toronto, tn the County of Peel, contaln- 

| Ing'. By admeasurement. 40'acres. more 
or les», of which ten aores at least la 
an orchard, and an allowance for road 
one-half a chain wide. There Is said 
to be erected upon the property a 
roughcast dwelling of six rooms with 
stone foundation, a barn and out
houses.

The above property will be offered 
for aale.-aubject u a reserve bid. and 
subject in' registered mortgage to the 
Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora-

Terme-of Bale—Ten per cent. cash, 
and the balance upon tecsip made 
known at the time of sale. 

x_ For further particulars and , condi-

Wednesday, May 10tS,19Ui,!°"^f§fe£K 1° »»u,» w
- i---------- —I 2 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitors
■a,t. - twelve o'clock noon, the follow.ng. for th6 Mortgagee.

Lots Noe. 31 amd 39, according to Dated a.t Toronto this 29th da?' of
plan registered In the Registry Office April. 1911. ni6.20.J3
for the Eastern Division of the City of

Room for Gerden, Chickens, and a Good Houe*.
88

8f Pricés are $4 to $12 per Foot
Lowest price for good lots anywhere in Toronto.

■14.
TO CREDITORS—-IN TUB 

Matter aS the Estate of Harrr"1X11- 
Haro Barron. Late of the C’lty-of "TaT- 
onto* in the Vouai y of York, Require,. 
Deceased. " ........

F,—Experienced hide and skin ;5 j
L References required- Apply 4M 
(onto World. Hamilton.

Terms are $10 Down and $5 Monthly AUCTION SALE>—Man experienced in real 
laminar with conditions herejE 
, to take charge of Toronto® 
ie opened tn near future; state® 

salary wauted, etc. Box 36

es-
Notiee is hereby Riven that all par

sons having an? claims or demands 
against Hie late ■Harry XVfllttrtn•Barrdiv' 
who died on or about the 18th day o*r- 

I January, 1916, in thé titty -of Torohto. 
are reou'rrd io send.- hy poeti4 »r-de*; 
livered. to the onderslgned solicitor* 
for the Trusts & Guarantee iCompany, 
LituiLed. toe admlnistrat-or*-of-the sail 
estate, on or before the lïï'h day. of 
May. 1911. their names and addresses 
and lull particulars in writing of their 
claims -and statements of their : ac
counts. and the nature of the securi
ties. if any. held by them.

And further take notice that, after 
1 the said utii day of Mas", 19tt. tlie ssid 
administrators will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said Harry Wtl- ■ 
liant Barron, deceased, among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard o«l?--v 
to life '«enfi's and demands of 'Which- 
they shall then have notice, arid- tils'"'' 
said administrators will not -be liable 
for the assets of l he late Harry Wil
liam Barron, deceased, or any part- 
thereof, to any person oi« persons of 
■whose claims or demands the?" shall 
not have received notice at the time of 
such, distribution.
THE TRVRTS &

OFEasy enough for any man in the work!. r

120 Roxborough 
Street East

enc*.
Office. GO AND LOOK AT THESE LOTS—Experienced advertising so- 
for large daily paper. Apply 
t Instance, giving particulars 

salary required.feggïï. i

and Carlton street cars atSaturday afternoon our autos will meet the Lansdowne avenue 
terminus, every half hour, beginning at 2 o’clock, and until 5 o'clock. e will take you to 
the property, and advise as to the best choice of property.

GENTSWANTED.

■s.■ 0f .0tA/r- agency propositions «] 
ces us &at none can equalMH
will always regret It it youg|

■ for pâkiiçulars to Travëierrffl
Albert sy-eet, OttaW'a. ed*| If yen can't *o Saterday, write tor ear free book, “Wke G-eta T«if ywjj* 

Tt deacrlbee the properly, skews tke ro et hods ef bnfiilims ee ear BASIPLAXs 
sad fflres actual pbeteqraphlc reprednctlem» of boners bâtit en tbe property.— ,ira"our r-cn,* Florida lands Bi 

Ions and easy terms.-Tor'^ 
write R. Stark. 4 KoyoeM 

no. Out. : J=d‘ Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited
Tel. Main 7281[UATIONS WANTED.

24 Adelaide SL E.5PLK—Competent, all-roundj 
man, desires immediate ea- 
ueil recommended, energethr 

to be usetul any capacity^ 
»). Box i3. World. <*\

•JO Bales (100 InA GUARANTEE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

James J. Warren. - • ;
General Manager. 

ILL. A BOLAND. 2 Ttw- 
Toronlo. their Solicitors.

■Toronto as No.. 233. “E." On the pro- 
-peirti" ,1s srlfuated a large two ana one- 
half storey brick dwelling house, 
-known-as No. 126 Roxborough Street 
East, on the north side, lately occupied j

Mortgage Sate of 
City Property

rriCLES FOR SALE. ByIMtOPERTIES FÔRESALE.
Laker List ContittuedLaker List Continued onto Stre»

Dated a' Toronto this 12th day of 
April. 1911. ''*888.Suckling & Co.R AUTOMOBILE tires, 30x_' 

wlnd-shieldeii ; C. W. Laker’s List.
W LAKER. '"7 Summerhlll Avenue. 
"Phone North 3071.

o two folaing 
,--.i.'or.üu!c. 1588 West King.

Farm".
ACRES-At $50 per acre; close to 

------Kletnburg station ; land level’ and
. . , , „„ Al; electric railway and good roads ex- dkoQAA—NO. 82 Alcorn avenue, six

T)RopERTtE{5 wanted, either large or ppctfd to p:„„ this, no buildings worth ÿ.'OUU rooms 'near!?- pew, decorated: 
j- small. If you wish to se», send m»i anvthlng: 1ms been leased: no-price for vi|, sbow veu through ; "leave |W at »-*. 
ini, pai tieulars. These adeertised are this: within two >-ears It wilt fetch LlO

per acre: Immediate sale, half cash.

home as one can build, free; ÿoü can 
secure your own Icad; room for ganagt.50»_>■ C. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against the, 
estate of Elizabeth Harriett Harris, late , 
of the City of Toronto, married womaii. 
deceased, arc requested ip.file, aantg, 
verified b?: statutory declaration, at the- 
olflce of the undersigned eollcltofs on 
or before the 15th day of May. 19.lt, 
after w:ïloh daté the admlnlstratpr will • 
proceed to distribute the atse.ts of th. 
said' estate, having reference only ta ■ 
such claims aa: have bee.) properly- 
filed. ■ 1

Dated this loth day of April, 1911.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

24 King-street west. Toronto. Solicitors, 
for the Administrator. W

"by:
BILE—Five passenger touring pi 

new. ioet,#UAX Accept $566, -■ 
-n. leavmg: must sell. Coach 

28 Killer-avenue, off West,'

W. R. TRAVERS. Under and by virtue oi power of tale
........ .. -,........... z edntained In a certain mortga.ge, wbioh

TEftXÎS:. Ter. f»êr cent, et time of i ^ pp9<luced at the Mme of salt,
eale and tke balance within three there w-ill be offered fojr Je "by 
•weeks thereafter, without interest. on Satufdav^hé'^lA^ of Wy. l»lt. i

at 12 o'clock noon, at C. J; Tormiend's 
Auction Room*. 68 King SI. East, Tor
onto, the following proper!? , vlzt Being 
composed of parts of lot* Nos. 41 and 
42 on the south side of Wellesley 3t.
•In the City of Toronto as laid down up-, 
on a plan registered in th* Registr?-!
Office for the eastern divlelon ot the. 
said city es plat) No. D IS*-', ar.d may be 
more particularly described as follow»:,

Commencing at a point In the south-, 
erly limit of Wellesley 9t. distant 19, 
feet 8 Inches westerly from the north* 
east angle of said lot No. 41, and being 
the point where th*. centre tine of the| 
partition wall between the house 

the lands hereby conveyed and, 
the liouee Immediately. adjoining 

the ... east thereof would tf< 
produced northerly. Intersect the saidi 
southerly limit of Welleeley fit. ; thence 
southerly along the production of the 
said centre Mne, the said centre line 
and the production thereof southerly a- 
distance of 128 feet, more or less, to, 
the north limit of a lane; thence West-, 
erly along the north limit of said lane;
JS feet’, thence northerly and paralle., 
with the easterly limit of said lot No :

-- ._______ «.____________-- 42 a distance of 128 feet, more or less.

Modern House Manu- r,x wm be m6tri-but,d among.t the Pa,-

Siirklinp' A fin factoring Company,$80(Mh^dTa1eC^^V^‘awea^anbuU/î? OUCKIIIig Ot UOb I imltfid ! w'il'l -be1'excluded 7rZ' ^ ^
Residences. und planned for owner's home; all rooms —------  lslHH!»vU of the house Immediately to the west- , ... ... . ..

ffil-AA-NEW detached, seven-room- over ordtnar? size: decorated; owner «... <-,r ! ■ . , , , thereof from the point where the said) 10,atel w tnlHttb ca? Ot.AMgr-
S4o00 ed" brick hardwood floors leaving city: location good: north end. - *■ ALE ) Pursuant te the Wlnding-Lp Order in i wa]1 ,|opee jn a westerly d.rectlon. the; ML
first flat, overmantel and grate In nariov. opportunity for someone. ITlIf’T AIMVlt PDPTftIÎT !üe -n.a.VeL'Ü.f c.om,Sa,!$'. .daÎS^ F*me width throughout t. Wellesley MONTGOMERY. FLEVRT & MONT-'
dining room, kitchen and pantry, lavatory —— ------------- ----- ----- —----------------- ---------------------- UilvLAIPILII I MrlWl I | the 24th day of_ March. A- D 1911. t ht flt., and subject to a similar right of] 434MIERY.
and liund1*’" hark entr-aocie to hasemc-nt, cs^n-AA—TEN-ROOMED brick, on east _ undersigned w:n on IhU.sday, tne llrh wav for the owrners, occupants and ten-, *-• -I : ir: t fr>- tti-> , xecutor* Ri'-r v
side crti-ancp sht In c P .omwih gasgrat e $5oOU aide A-mue road, just south at our Ware room*. •* Welllagrtop St. | day of Mar. A.D. 1911. ai n o'clock It, art'$ of -he said house to the west' j-V, ^"taJ" -,A»' J i, lol«on,<-r'
,bro,‘"Snt“ and^haThroom. all w-tli ot Davenport: will a,.on .be wanted for West. Toronto, on f, 'the forenoon, at hit chan,ber» a- Or- over and upon the strip of land! r>1'-gla ■** J' ”' Mo-tgomcn -

I (ini«hed' If vou have the money, got your business: prive is r.ght .or ln?.e«tmont. rr-ii 1 1 1 ®°odc Had :n the Ci-y or Toronto, ap- hereby conveyed lying west of thel
Immediate Sale, bummer Resort, ir.' toaL’- Search Toronto and you can- v. W. Laker. I r||ir8aaV« 1VI3.V 1 1 i J9f*-lr>t a permanent liquidator of th* westerly wall of,the house on the lands! ADMINISTRATOR#» X OTICE TO

Muskoka. ! not find its equal : Lev at! office: by ar- -— ---------------------—------------------------------------------  ! * **’“ * f v above compau;-, and let ad partie* ...en ; hereby c-ltrveyed, the same depth from: ! t redllui- — In Hie Matter ot the •
«-st-MMUR ntsoi'T Mtfitoka to- -a'e rangement will have Ue- at house: enti- ®P;tiflf|-,:,Ror'PEl> f!<>0; up-to-date In. ai n o'clock a.m. ■ atUnd. .. . . . Wellesley 6t„ the land between the| EsMir* oi Thomas Jubb Mhos,
N M ,ulv UL"U1‘1' M'l. Kona. AO- -i.c. angemem $08UU ever? wa: : Impossible to get , . . . . _ I Dated st Toronto tuts 27th day of | *ald va.Jle c,tended the *a-ne width to- Mtpcrlnt-n.lent and Sareb John-

_________________1—1------------------- ------------------------------------------- anything like this '.ess; Hose to Yortge Positively Without Reserve . April A.D. 1911.
rat-h room la'ge, l.ot water beat- 1 *

tV"e are inetruot-d to Offer for. .sale 
by auction at our Worerooms", Os

- - M'elltArlox SV AY» Tornatn- cm -----------
-DEEr PARK: cos?-, gix-reom- wgimwntr mav ioth •; r-

ed. house, concrete cellar, fur. >1 KPSBSUA1. MAY lOTH,
new plumbing in bathroom;, at 2 o'clock p.nv.. the stock ..of..

Ernest singer, Ma otic,
I consisting of

SÈs'ÏKAfl-DAVISVILLE, Cose to Tocg-:: .
#AHJUU cvey. well - planned frame: JJJJ’* Or»»»*» ... ....................................S424.1Î
derorai^U lolTieeM'B 5^8

House Furslshlngs ..... 1........... 81.73
Ladles' Resdy-to-Wesr .. .... 700.28
Small Wares, etc. ................ - 167.03
Millinery ..........................  373.88
Boots, Shoes sad Robbers .... 148.66
Flxtore*

r;

right In every way. - $2800n
Clients Wnltlng to Purchase.

FAIth r:t :<u-ntial lets: invest-
OXUK ST.—9» ac-rrs. water In herns, 
and city couxenlences. 'n brick house: 

Etock and implements, wltlch are good, 
he purchased, srr'st onporturIt." for 

: nothing ilk» this can he secured: 
price and terme r'-ght; possession: sec me 
personally: two offers this week for Etock 
and utensils.

Y rwicr ttnd 
house nearly now: lighted).iO-DATE, auto-seat, rubber- - 

i.tivgv and rubber-ipountsd l- 
Snatch ; cost $22-5; accept $IU. : 
,ls;o s!ishtly*uwd, steel-ttrecm 

deliyti.v wagon; reasonable.^ 
■room; must sell. 36.. WilsM, ;
[I Queen West.

io. sale, che^p— À Bab 
iievtrie, Victoria style, top, new | 
Fw;> .painttd: an ideal lady f 

<■ ; new" price. $95h* ■ ’ash.-|
la id- 25 for demonstration, of-% 
p? evenings.

Further particulars and conditions 
of sale will bs made known at the 
time of-sale, or may be had oh applica
tion to 6. T. CLARKSON, Farmers' 
Bank Bulldln 
Streets, or 
STRATH Y A MACKELCAN, tit Floor, 
Lomedee Building, Vendor's Solicitors.

M3,6.8,9.

1 1EEU 
*-r ineiit-r.

can 
someoneVOI R flfiy.f.wt lot--, on n-3t side Fern- 

I dale ivcttuc. overlooking ravine and 
Jloor,' l'ark: ver? high altitude, health? 
location, just north of St. Clair 
clore to Y oil go street; thete will readily 
tell tor ten dollars p»r foot more than 
present price: one 25-foot lot: good homes 
being built here, sell separate; sewer and 
nater In; walks and roads at once.

Bay and Adelaide 
BICKNRL1.. BAIN,&Avenue.

)rikO.'lAA -DAVISVILLE—This will sur- 
SpOwUU prise you If you are looking 
for home; 50 feet frontage; close'to Yonge.

ttOAAA-AVRARA: prêt tv spot; 4
«jpOVVlv acres: fruit, etc;, sell at eight.

J
Homes Outside Towns.

------------  C»T. CATHAHINES—Received tnstruc-
1 fut x 125—ALVIN AV.„ close to Yonge: O rions from owner to sell his home; 
-I VU also 41 x 170, same avenue; look at targe, frame, two-store?-, five bedrooms, 
these properties. sewing room, bathroom complete, library,

-------------------------------------------------------------------S parlor, dining room, kitchen,
X l :0r-CLOSE to these; ail are good ' kitchen, beck stairs, full-size cellar, hot 
Investments. I water, furnace, cieotrlc light, natural gas,

, l.trgr verandah; good-sized lot, large 
x 150-r ABOUT 2» feet from Yonge t etapie; ggSriO Is price; chance for someone. 
-1 rent : lot, n->rt »ld" Pleasant -phe Dominion Radiator Company of To- 

"«"cnue: first south of til. Clair avenue.' t ronto Is going to locate dose to this.
am offered five dollars per foot more __________
thin price for block If divided: chance Uk.'>Ar\A 
tor someone: just room for three pair of dp^uuu 
h-aises, which would sell readily-.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors—In the Estate of Ellen Doug,, 
las, Deceased.

81 4 AAA—ONE of th* best homes, In, 
jLtfcUVU most select part of Rosedale:

If vou are looking: tor something; tha-t 
was built for one’s home, you have It 
here; by appointment will show you.

11 1 AllA - NEW. up-to-date brick,.
11UUV roomy home, In ope of the

car*• ’toY'lok'throLgh'thuTte to’pmr'ba^ j-w-tthln* the- pest three mdrrtmra'rRf-Kf- 
north end- this xvas built and planned fords a rare chande tor anyone want-

______by owner for his home. Ing to go Into business fn a good
—GRAY*ENHL"RST-New, teti- | —__________________ —- nourishing tow n. Madoe Is the centre

roomed frame house: tine view yHOYV you by appointment any of these, of a large mining district and growing
I of lake; full-size basement; town water, i D rapidly. - . -
i electric light, hardwood floors first and -----------------------———------------------------------------------- ! Stock and Inventor?" may be lnspeot-

T,A-FEET-Nv.rth side- Davlstllle Ave- , second storey; large, wide verandah: .-sAiA-NOT a new house, but in per-I ed on the premises at Madoe. ar.d in-
«-'V nut. close to 1 ongo; ptlce right. plan of house: the owner is away; price Sk-tJUU feet order: detached, solid ! ? entory at the office ot the auctioneers.

Is right: might -exchange. j brick- room for stable: side entrance: ] 38
--------- -- lane; one of the best avenues north C. P.-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

R • close to Y'onge: opportunity for some
one- $2600 cash wanted.

41.34
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

PERMANENT LIQUIDATOR
- ««win

intend to get a TBRM6: One-quarter cash; 10 per 
cent, at time of sale; bklance 6t two 
and four months, satisfactorily secur
ed and bearing Interest.

This stock has all been purchased

Tlid " creditors, and all others having 
claims against or Interested In the es
tât'- of Ellon Douglas, late of the City of 
Toronto, Spinster» deecAaed- who,died on 
or about the-19th day of March. 191L are 
hereby notified to send by post prepaid, 
or otherwise/ deliver to the underslgtied, 
solicitors for the e^eputiir». nd or liefore 
the 1st day of J une, 1911. their Christian 
land- surnames, addresses and description* 
and full particulars of their claims, ac
counts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities, if any,, held by. them.— 

Immediately after the said 1st day of . 
June, 1911, the astals -of the said testat-

su turnerI If so. see our
ISO; or our 21-ft. with «h-P». 
roar engine. $!UC. We hgvjj 
second-hand launches and tot 
rf'Whr^at vou can't beat oufj 
rte * Boat & Launch Work*| 

ed fg JS

LE — fhorobred Carneaujt 
from imported stock. ™- ,> 

"Enieiai street S., Hamilton- Jga

on
.100 , to

IN THE HIGH COIRT GF JV8TICE.no
Is lie metier of tbe WimHeg-Elp Ael, 

being Chapter 144 of tbe Revised 
Statutes of Canada sad Amending 
Aeter----------------------------- ------- ---

AND

in tbe master ef 11-2—Large puipwooa tracts IH3 
Newfoundland snai

ed 7
Ontario, 
ix 35. World. FER FOOT—40 feet, close to Yor.gc. 

south of V.F.R. track.$80 Northwest Lands.
Tj*a\ ING a representative Jn Winnipeg 
XT who knows the west well, he has 
some choice farms.

in K**ed7 Y® VER FOOT—40 feet, including large
__vu voltage, cluse to Yonge. south of C.

White Wyandotte eggs for4* r. R. ?nuk. 
icti uni harness and 

► O. k. washing machine.^ Al>*lg

LE - Veteran claims 
E Box 34 World.

Eglinton-Avcnue."
v 130-TAVO of tbe best corners on 
FtrÜntnn avenue: the highest atti

tudes . ell in two blocks of tô<) x 150: you 
will quicklv ]ia\-• $6 pci* ioui move than 
Prier- 1 will take : also another corner, 
tame »lze

uOO
uteti—T; :i : y-bor.se- touring a. 

V»1 ,. t - five people.
Euv-’id axeuue, Toronto.

J. B. 5
61

/f 66 J8

nd blvyclea—Low-^|
Bicycle Munsot»,~H

-
jtt- bin .-rim for tawDS af1<Vz
• NuUou. 106 JJrvls-tsree.. H

editf _
666 non, Vt'lmt, Late of tbe City of To

ronto, pccc-aoed.
Wellesley St. to form a s de entrance;. 

iSgtdl GEO. O. ALCORN, , tor both houses. '
7 Cases Men's Felt Hats. ■ ,| Master-ln-OrUlnarv. | On the said property Is s».id to b*i | ,
« Cases Rubber Ja- Rtngf. ■ -- erected a semi-detached solid brlckij X<ttluc -Is liercby given, pursuant to
3 Cases Rubber Horse Shoe Pad,. NOTICE TO CREDITORS * * j .dwelling house containing 9 rooms àndj R.S.O.. 1897. Chapter 129 and Amend-
14 onl- Travelers' Leather Sample! ----------- .bathroom and all modern lmprove-i Ing Acts, that all persons having claims

ICaeee. \ • Notice is hereby given that all per- ments: furnace, bath a-id closet hot and! against She estate of the - aid Thomas
5 only Commercial Travelers" Trunks, sons having any claims or demands cold water, knowh as dwelling house; Jubb Johnson, who dic-d on or about 
1 I rot Electric Supplies. , against the estate of Joslah' Brown No. 841 Wellesley SI. Toronto. ! ,lhe 2»th day of March. igilNur against
7 C»se« Soap. King lato of tho Cltv of Toronto, i. The property will be sold subject t> the <*'. ite of the said Sarah Johnson.
8 Bales Sponges. tbe Count?- of York. Grand Secretary of a reserved bid. who died on or aboUr the 13th day of
12 Cases Assorted Drygoods (sold the Independent7 Order uf Oddfellows. Terms and conditions of st.e made

each case separately). who died on or. about-the twenty-fifth known at tbe 'time of sale.
10 Cases Millinery (sold each case day of March, 19U, at the City of To- For further particulars apply to

separately). ronto. In the Count?- of York. _are re- JOHN E4FPWOOD

: ETACHED—One of the beet built and north: 
finished nlnc-ropmed brick homes: ing.

ch arm- DVNG. Tort (’avling— 
spot on ihe lakes: ba .

lif.it li. sheltered with! trees: V» acres >1" decorated, hot water heatjhtg: ->ou must , ^
:;oo-1 lard with this: well built, beautiful look over this on a bright <la> . ihe xiew 
f-ideuee: about ?’• giiest rooms, besides over city and 'ake In unburpas»od: jj>) • 

others- furuished. hardwood floors, ve-- f#>ei ahovp lake: !>etween Avenue road i------

NI
i

I
IAi'i'llis of good level clay H 

. l Lprinc- creek and cov- ,'fl 
I'-iJp '.rood. North halt j| 

L ' ■ 'S-," Township. Nlpi*7«’|
,i!.. west of Long 

ir,:. RI-. et. Dickinson, J0MÊ

-- —_

XV. LAKER.

iv.vrs; luruisincu, i.aiunwu nwi?, »k- feel above lake: ..-x
andahs. acetylene throughout: stable, lee • and Yonge; about sr>. thoypana i,vt • uu-

owner’s home: 
by 3,pp«flnl- 

jf you "have^batf 
uree 
car-

ihis vofuld have been

:
FARMS FOR SALE ihouse, bulbing house, laundry; small or-,<ired: leave $v.COO at s)'^. O'

- . art-3, boats call at wharf; opportunity | you cannot duplicate this: oy >pvu,m- Canadian settlers’ Supply Associa- 
omr-one to make money: panons of ! ment will show you; if : ou hayex uair . , .

the best, make gentleman's beautiful cash vou will purchase; electric flx^ui-es , t on 9 ,*61,
• amiTior home: cheap at<two thou-| of the best: parlor and dining room ear- /CANADIAN Settlers Supply Asaocia-
md men ; owner's interest in northwest; ! pets cau be had; this could have been \J tion. Manning Oiambdrs. next to 
mil coutml; now is time to purchase: i ^oid dozen timed with less cash payment, city Hall. Toronto, Ont.
"u <'h11 grow and raise all you* need, i ^ot built to place on the market<' / • - “>■— ■■■•------------ --

..iv1, in v-U'. butter, poultry, from the,*_________—— --------------------— ■—*■----------- hundre«i acres, near Al liston, all
'im will take S»ÔU0) down: nothing like ; iAA-FOTR HUNDRED down; new j V level and cultivated. Eight-roomed
i!u* in t;.c market: posfrerstonv " ?Tw4UU 8lx-roômed, nearly square house, l ank barn, on cement wall, water 27 Case* Writing Ink.». . ____ j____ _ and. .fnU particulars In writing of their

—-—— --------------------------------; house, water and furnace. Davlsvllle, stables, cement floors; wind rnlH; other 1 Cas* Women’s Cotton Hose. claims, and the nature of securities \i
M'OWN OF INOERSOLL— Population :' c\oh+ to Yonge. I buildings all gcod. Five thousand. 2 Bales Leno Mosquito Netting. ; any held by them. , !
-1 rtvt thousand; right t In residential! -------------------------------- -----------------—------------------------!.______ !--------------------------------------------------------------- - TEPXPS CASH And take notice that after the flfui

■ strit;'no prettier -lor healthier spot in <E*OfXAA—ONE THOUSAND down; well ; rp^*0 i;undred acres near Bracebrldge. .day of June, 1911. the said executor ; 7*-ne undersigned Is open to receive
«M tarh» for home: nearly eight acres. ^poUUU built. e'ght-noomcd brick mile and a quarter from village; bun- 1 — . .■ j .. 1 ■- '* "*l. -■■-■j '-*? will proceed to distribute the assets 0ff^r3 for the purchase of the steam
l "f uy"house., good bftrns; anyone can get 11 house, nearly new; good avenue, north- V1 bus*, bn’ance pasture and , ^ i among tii« persons entitled thereto, - vacîit Tenno/' part of the estate of
• br.ii.l living off Thrd. or suitable ior | we8t part of city. • meadotr* seven-roomed house; hank frem station; steam plourh lano. F ifte3nf having regr^rd only to tbe ulula**j w R Travers. This boat is 61 feet
’.■"'tired gvntlenuir. : might take house ini--------------------------------------- —---------------------- ;----------îv rn- lithe’- buildings. Thirteen hundred. an acre. which be shall then hare had notice, J-)n by lL, feet 6 jnches wide, and hak
i *i onto for it; slirubfc. all in perfect or- ’ ffljOTf’A-VERY COSY MX-”-oomed home. _____________________i___________ _______________ __________ .. — ... . .............................................and that the said executor will not be . ^rjp]c. expansion engine made by Hodge

r: two railway# ahd electric from out- fwlHU all convenience». Ju»t south of TVK thbva-ind vtcrcs on lir-e of rail- HP HR EE hundred and twenty acres, near - liable for the said assets or any par. j & c Detroit.
; in near future you will be glad to Bloor; good location. West End; $4<W p / btlrz completed between Plumas, lie: nice ajid level: a littlel thereof to any person of whose claim Tbe boat may be Inspected at th*
l»r«-?>.--rt> :it fifteen huudrsd more than | dawn. thï"nïïÜToflSSt scrub; black lost), clay subsoil. Tv-clvs| b^sball have received notice. I yarda of 8elby & Youkkn. Limite),

ii,,g "riCC n‘,W- ROAD section :"t~;- \*rj. Fifteen an a--re for tbe trbols JoHsrs.^_____________________________________ .Da-s.,». To.onto this fou ^ .. . p8rtlett,ar* a>p.y ,o

TWtlUU roomed, detached, brick res.- o.ock. _ r„H3 abo;e »or sale bs- the CanMto: I _ J?' Ir; s'ro Ftecu- I G. T. CLARKSON,
TTVNDRKD ar.d sivt:.' ucr's. eight milee 1 Ssjtto' Sup^y Assoc^am ^an- 11 s*Id Estate. ‘ m«,2» 1 «-« 33 Scot; Stred. Toroute. ,

J_L from North Battieford, two milvs nln; Chambers, naxt ctl> nu, torooto. ..............

April, 1911. are -.required to bend by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned on or before the fifteenth 

) day of June, 1011, their names and
H-—. r--i-------. — — . : j adircssce. and full partlcolars of theft-

deliver to toe undersigned executor >f Vendor’s Solicitor, 73 Toage St. Tor- ; claims, and after the said date the tin. 
the estate, their names and addreases ' onto. dermentiOned admlnlt tritor and ad-

Dated ct Toronto A-uni 29th, 1311. - mlnletratrlx will proceed to dlstrlbnt.
the aan-ts of the t.-ild estates among 
those entitled theteto. having regard 
o'ni? to the claims of which toe?- shati 
then have notice, as above required, 
and the?- will not be liable for an? 
part of the said assets to any person 
•»f whose claim.- notice sk-àll not then 
hate been received. » .

Dated at Toronto this 8th ‘day ef 
May. 1911.

watson. smoke, chisholm «
SMITH.

TICLEti WAX lEU.
FN 0!«.',klC/ veteran l»n™;? 
re.,.!, A. N. Hett. K'ng-'t- < 

ed 7

LAND GRANTS, located, an4- 
fcd. purchased for cash. D- 
• i-.oUà {vife aallùiûg. ^

p.ronto. Ir, the County of York, are rc- 
Rubtoet Tires (Key stone), Autonto- qulrccL to send. .by. post, prepaid, or to 

bile Tire Covers.
16 Cases Assorted Brushes.
27 Case* Writing Inks. ____j____ .
1 Cast Women's Cotton Hose.
2 Bales Lend Mosquito Netting.

TERMS CASH.

k Ont.

-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-

„r°KSd WoarntCunl°o=aT^ 

C i . McKinnon Bldg- edi“ - i

■Veteran claims Id New O®* «
3ox 33. World.

Iveterj
Box

[—H u;iartd Ontario 
Kinciiv sial» price. •j? No. 20 Kin g Street East, solicitor* for

.lame# Henry JolriFon and 
o?win Johnson: the Administrato.- 
ajtd.AaaU>i?ti.ati;U.

Stoutiville.
-SIX ACRES -Large hrkk ,esl- oence: built for owners Itotnf=; low too 

drove; orchard. .-A-tc. ; posses- large: bunt oac year ad I ask? ou
1 to do is to lo-ak over this, as near peitect

PRINTING. J,
CARDS, weddlog announc** 

... party, tally 
' stationery. Aad7U

,<4000
eion, halt cash.

\

I fi

8
;

l

;k

E

i

■a

’I
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Waddington A Grundy’s List.

ROPERTIBS tor sale close to Toronto:
i M p

j ZOUT CALGARY
.___ ________________-____________________ _____________ ________________________________________

Si*.: i*

i & GRUNDY, 86 KhJ* 
Main 6396. F.gllnton

........... XX7ADDINGTON
» V street East. 

" Office North 101.

X7XDNGE STREET farm, extending 
X through to Bathurst Street, opposite 

VHlowdale Church, 114 acres, two dwell
ings two sets farm buildings, about 
sixty acres in first and second crop mea
dow, six miles from city, price $400 P®r
acre. _________________ .

I? G LINTON AVENUE, between Avenue 
Ht Road and Forest Hill, about eleven 

with large frontages on Egllotoo 
C Avenue and Spadlna Road, also twelve 
* hundred feet, of railway (G.T.R.) front

age: buildings: $9)00 per acre.

' '■ 'afree

REALTY PROFITSf
L'ARM on St. Clair Avenue, close to 
r city, $350 per acre.

•*?
6

North Toronto Houses.
\ tODERN five-roomed dwelling with 

. ill lot l OOxlflv, close to Yonge Street, on 
Kglinton Avenue, good garden and fruit 
trees, poultry house. Price $3500.

f
$

$26-^r^ed SÆ-Æ

garden and fruit. Large lot, shade liees, 
lTice .four thousand. Call and see it.

■*™“ tiOEHAMPTOX AVENUB-New brick 
XX nine-roomed dwelling, lot 60x136, $4500.

' 1 DKOADM'AY AVÉNUE-Two fiye-
* D roomed , lwtisos, lot 50x300 feet. Price 

\'f i $5600.

* ~ ' t'KSKINE AVENUE—100x150 feet, close
•> Li to Yonge St., fruit trees. Price $Lo

The oft-repeated story of profits in Western Real Estate is becoming a familiar one* The romance of Calgary reads like 
a fairy tale to many who associate with it a semblance of a “boom/’ but to the thinking investor he sees back of this purported 

“boom” a solid foundation of a coming metropolis, which makes for sure, solid, continuous growth.

Only last week a property which was sold for $50,000 less than a year ago was purchased 
by conservative capitalists at the phenomenal increase of $171,000. This property was large 
block in the centre of the spreading business district. It only goes to prove the real apprecia
tion that is now being evidenced as to the value of Calgary realty-—not as a town of yesterday, 
but as a thriving city whose future no one dares limit. The increase of population, from fifteen 
to twenty thousand pouring in this city each year, is now awakening the far-sighted capitalists to 
the investment possibilities.

Residential streets of yesterday are to-day developing into thriving business thoroughfares. 
Hundreds of instances could be given as examples and proofs of Western profits from a small 
outlay of capital ih residential lots which have later been demanded for business purposes. 
Such development has only just begun. Scores of new business streets are now in embryo. 
Up, up, up values will climb at a rate consistent with the advancement of this “City of Oppor
tunities.” And—

;

V

per fovt.

XTVOODWARJD A VENUE-Lot 50x187, 
‘ V V with fruit trees, house valued at 
> $fc>;o on either side. Price $2S per foot. N

. ft RESCENT AVENUE—Level deep lots, 
., $40 per foot.

aad Franklin Avenue- SHELDRAKE
© lots at $25 to $30. VI

thii, '
"BUNGALOW finished In oak with hot 
D water heating> large lot, with orna
mental -trees, close to Yonge: $0000.

f?l'
VI

AVENUE—First corner 
100x175 at $38.

E
T-

ft LEN GROV 
vJT from Yong ed

lai
: #| anft LEN GROVE AVENUE—100 feet east, 

Vî ravine, at $35.
moiLENCAIRX AVENUE—Two lots, lOOx 

xjr 175, at $25. in
th-

7^ LENVIEW AVENUE—East of club 
viT house, 300x175, at $18.

chj
<

nil
t LBERTUS AVENUE—Frontingon 

XX ravine, nearly two acres. Price $7500. ini
-V70NGE STREBPT—About half acre. 260 
X feet frontage on old Belt Line. Price

si:

hyj$4t<0. _____ •_________________________________ _

C3 NOW DON AVENUE—Lot three hun- 
Roeedale golf 

Price <16 per foot.

Point,

f
eu.

| ■
f: on
I m<

<
IO dr€d feet deep to 
grounds. Large trees.

Roche’s 
lots at $15 per foot.

resortsCJIJMME 
O some/

ï*

p
it isRent $200. !ABOUT TUXEDO PARK—the ideal residential section, in the midst 

of one of the most rapidly-growing districts of the city. Through this 
property and about it will be the making of Spadina Avenues, College 
Streets, Bloor Streets. Broadviews, etc., etc. Street car lines are now 

being extended through the property, the first sign—the pioneer signet of business thoroughfares.
Property facing on such streets can to-day be purchased at from ten to fifteen dollars per front foot. Further comment is 

unnecessary, as you, Mr. Reader, know the possibility of such located property.

If there is a better, safer real estate investment offered anywhere on the American Continent for so small an amount of capital 
than in this property, we don’t know where it is. If you have five hundred dollars, or a thousand or more, you can invest it here 
with the certainty that you cannot lose and with the opportunity for remarkable gains. The City Council of Calgary has recently 
passed a special enactment permitting this unique property to be developed in a manner heretofore unprecedented in the history 
of Western cities. For the purpose of improving the property the Canadian Estates Company, Limited, has expended through 
its agreement with the City of Calgary, including gifts, park property, cost of street railway construction, laying of water mains, 
etc., etc., some forty-two thousand dollars, and placed the property in the hands of J. O. E., Limited, with instructions to market 
it at prices which would effect an early sale. At the rate at which it is selling this property will surpass all records. Over seventy- 
five per cent, of the property now sold has been purchased by Calgary investors, including scores of homebuilders. Without a 
question of a doubt in one year from this date at least three hundred homes will have been erected and occupied in Tuxedo Park.

be demanded by the three thousand homebuilders which it is estimated will build
Learn more of these possibilities. Investigate

ssrsres?
beach, $6 and $8 per feet.

AJ- ---- -- --------------------
XV ADDINGTON 

■ ’ East. Main 6395. NOW L
! A i „!

I
& GRUNDY. 86 King I- jy

tui

FARMS FOR SALE.

A---- W. A. Lawson’s List.
... A LAWSON. 192 Church Street, XV . ’Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist. ^

.vACRES—Garden land,close to K]h*s- 
Z - ton Road electric car; poetoffle^, 
school and church; rich loam, all mnder 
cultivation: sell on eaty terms. Ttvo-

Mip * e«
\f m.

rei
m«
doi1 235
da,twenty-five pet* acre.- m iw8V O’ VIRES—On Kingston Road, four- 

O - teen miles from Toronto; one mile 
—— from electric cars: chose to school; sandy 
-——Irani well watered and fenced, small 

frame hou.se. stable, piggery and hen 
Sixteen hundred.

» va
r • In

on
in
wlr. » house. :

1 va
eiiimiles fromACRES—Peel, fifteen

_ ____ rltv hall ; close to depot, postoffice
ar.d school: rich loam; nearly all planted 
to fruit and hearing: good fences : run- 
nine water; frame house, barn, drive 

•sfl i r.use and hennery. Nine thousand.

18 te
i Of:

clo
143
i'or
upthirteen mllf«I | i ACRES- Mark h a m 

txv from market : close, to school, posi- 
office and church: rich clay loam, all 

*— tillable: good fences. Three thousand.
•n-sn

tei
.»* 1

it -r

RT ACRES—King: twenty-three miles 
..i'Lj w from Toronto: close to postoffice 

and school; clay and sandy loa.n; forty- 
' five cultivated ; balance bush and pasture; 

ig’JJ; running water; good fences : six-roomed 
frame house', bank barn and piggery, 

tflt Twenty-one' hundred.

V
earf

l ■ «
ox

-I AA ACRES—Scarboro: nine miles from 
: -«e» J.UV Toronto ; 'close to postoffice, 
.'«•»: school and church; clsy loam, nlnety- 

five cultivated, balance pasture : plenty 
of w aier: good, fences ; r Ine-roomed brick 

— ' house, large modem bank bam, cement 
Afs floors, automatic water supply; stables 

for forty head of stock and piggery 3>x 
45; these buildings arc Al; farm Is the 

T^fsatne. Eleven thousand.

’
ton

8
tlD-The property you select to-day will soon 

this year—homes to house the additional twenty thousand of this year’s influx, 
every statement we make and send your dollars West.

to
c<ni

• W* 1 ( ACRES- Peel ; eighteen miles from 
•.» > -LVV T-orcnto; mile from village, post- 

-r ngr office and school ; clay loam, all under 
" cultivation, level and clean; well watered 
-w and fenced : six-roomed frame house, 

bank bam and drive house. Seven thou- 
** sand. • •

£ af
mei
000,

TERMS OF PURCHASE ml»- l
inO ACRES—West. Gwllllmbury ; thirty* 
4"" fight miles from Toronto; two 
miles to. good market and village : clay 
Ram. eighty .acres cultivated, balance 
bush and pastfiîw; plenty of water; good 

, fences: frame house, hank bam and hay 
ee" t iled. Sixty-seven hundred.

$2ti T HAVE several $o<xl hundred acres In 
• -*■ Mark ham Tow nship, splendid land, 

can be had at right ' prive. Let me show 
'. llf__ you some of these.

4
1A payment of one-quarter in cash is required, balance extending over a year ahd a half ; or one-third

cash and the balance in two payments over the same period of time. Five per cent, discount for cash.
' j . I ' ry •' - 8 . || ' F ; ' : ’ É ! . .. * Û ' * ^ ’ |1 ( j f

Send for the story of “Calgavy—as it was—as it is—and will be,99 A magnificent illustrated 
book fully describing the city and the property, its building restrictions, photographs of boulevards, 
gardens and driveways of Tuxedo Park. Complete literature will be supplied to intending purchasers 

upon application by mail or in person.

v

i 4i! J *1 ijj j .XCRB^-Vnughan; 18 miles from
J. WToronîo; crose to school and ohurch ;

cultivated,
mjxml timber, halfliicc pasture:

I.
clay anit sand? loam, 
t\s<nt7
runri’ing water; good fences; eight-room
ed house, bank tom. hay she<k drive 
hou>v. plggr ry and hennery : stables for 
forty nead .stock. Here iei, a farm worth, 

“""the money. Twelve thousnod.

K/i

&
> . 4r

• ACRES—Twenty-thr.ee miles from I
—Toronto; lone mile tu riatlon anri 

’ ' village: rich loom. 160 acres cultivated, 
VcIanc< bus-;i and pasture; runplng water 
the year round a s pi en did fences ; 
roomed house, large modem bank bam,

” cement floors, feed boxes and mangers, 
automatic water supply: excellent dairy 

Wj* farm : .everything in shape to go on and 
;.glà I make money. You should see this pro- 

* pertv if you wait something good. Fif
teen thousand. MITED ! =OFFICES: I

X
ten-

SUITE 202, 
KENT BLDG., 

TORONTO
• „\

M l ACRES-—Simcoc; ninety miles from 
• Tf rot to. on* mile from station: 

post office, school and church close; clay 
; and sandy loan», SO acres cultivated, 
: balance pasture ; running via 1er ; gi>od 

fences ; brick house, bank barn, bay shed, 
4ti two other large tiarn^, drive house, hen 

n+&; house ano piggery : stabling for seventy 
% \ hciul of stock; good stock farm at a 

t,. right price. Sixteen thousand.

INVESTMENTS Phone M. 6329.

i . |pHE alxjvp fanns are for sale by W. 
A. Ijnwson. Ontario's Fann-Selllng 

t; ooialOt. 107 Church-street, Toronto.\

i \
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-i lRESERVE FUND

%£ 85,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000

CAPITAL
$4,000,000 THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Domztion Secu-Tties (qrporæfiots

LIMITED. fl THE DOMINION BANKCAPITAL PAIO UPt, «1,000,000 Rsarnva fund, «530,000 !

Rest $7,000,000Paîd-up Capital, $10,000,000HEAD OFFICE^ 26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO !
W. D. MATTHEWS, Vloe-Pres. 

CLARENCE A BOCERT, General Manager
Every deeerlpîloo of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at sach Branch of the Bank,

l. b. CELER, M.P.. Free.
OFFICERS:

e. a Monnow . . vici.p»«»io«nt | w. t. hodoin* , , .
E. m PEACOCK, GKNCkAL MANAUS* I j. A. FRA8EP . . i . SXCRITAST

\
MON. SCO. A. COX . . President 
L*. WOOD . . . Vice-president FOREIGN BUSINESS6i

I'
Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, drawn 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 

Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

—LONDON, Eng.. BRANCH
67 CORNH1LL, LONDON. E C. 
«. *. PEACOCK

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUI LOIN®
*. C. NOSE WORTHY. NANA.*» H. 3. WALLACE

z i

at The Stock Markets atCanadian Government, Municipal mi Corporation Bonds This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 

\yith South Africa and Australia.
!

3 239TORONTO STOCK MARKET" Trethewey. 41 @ is ' "
tiOO @. 205----------------

C.P.R. 
SS 235

L^ Rose.
• SOD @ 4.UU

Maple L.
925 ©/■ 97% 
*25 # »7%-

j than yesterday. London was credited

previous. In the afternoon the leading Black Lake 
stocks yielded under moderate offer
ings, and much of the early advance 
was lost. We think the Immediate fu
ture of the market depends on Mexican

Moderate Setback in Stacks en Will Street Following Disquieting ? avare b™ ? "m t" t h ink purchased preV0'rredni"

Reporta—Toroato Market Given Over To Investors. i on.dcdlnes w"! 8how n,eeprof?ta later ^

v.C, & J22 Co., cci
Big Bond Purchase. do. preferred ..

The Dominion Securities Corporation. Can. Cereal com .
Limited, have just purchased $200,000 , r (lo. . JWefefred 
District of Coquitlam, B.C.. 5 per cent. j 
debentures, isstied for sidewalks, roads, i p. R.: 
etc., and maturing at the end of 80 j cànedlaW ;SaTt"i 
years; $560,000' City of Victoria, B.C.. city Dairy com.
4 per cent, bonds. $175,000, repayable j dy.- preferred .
In 50 years, $25.000 In 25 years, and the S"”*”"'*'’..6'1 J3**
balance In 1» years; $154.830 Town <>f , rnita.i...............  74 « ,4 ^ Çhal ........................................... ........
Swift' Current, Sask.. 6 ^er cent, de- i Ddt0rolLefer&d"‘,""t'''"" Î 4 r^-TY ' ??* V* g*' ' >**
bentures, repayable In 40 equal annual Dorn. PCoal com- "Ÿ! " ;.. ... X™.*-'Canner»"' w fc 'wi 600
Instalments; «182.488.M Town of St. do. preferred ....................................................... Am, O^ïc: 57 ' ,57 V lî S l «9
Thomas, Ont., 4 1-2 per cent, deben- Dom. Steel com ................................................. Amer. Lin. pf ...
Lires, repayable In 5. 10 and 20 years; *>• preferred ........... M ... 101H Am.' Loco: ..: 38 'as
$9114.63 Town of Hespeler. Ont., 5 per gom. Steel Corp........ »61i ooH M, Mk Amer. Tel. ... 148% 1494» »S*i 1.W $.0*1
cent, debentures, ten^W.i» 50 equal gSSihJ»^ ;.'£i % 4% • % -1 , £$$$** '' ' '
annual Instalments, teeued for local Un-*Ei.ectMc ]jev. pf. . -aJi. coast........ 4 6
provements and power distribution pur- Illinois pref...............................> 91*4 ... 91*4 B & Ohio <’

Inter. Coal & ..Coke.... 65% '.«Hi 67 . «I , Brooklyn " "
Lake of Woods .7. . ... Car Pdry. ..
London-' Electric ..'.."I.. ... C C €

Increase Leurentlde «com ............. DOTH ... M.- Cent. Lcath.
00 000* Mackay common #2» M',4 8Çé Mf. Che*', &

'«o*fX*- dp- ..preferred -IS- %-Pei. Fuel-.
'on'?,? Maple Leaf com......... 55 53 53 hi Col. 6outh. .
.9,14.-' do. preferred,...,, hi 97'%. 97%. (.Corn T-rod.
54.310* Mexican !.. & .............. Ç. f, R..........

Mexican Trlunway' t ... Del. i- Hud.
Montreal Power ............... 15) ... •Denver •.........
M.S:P, & S.S.M. .i2.22 ... " .7. ' ' dô.' bref.

.Niagara Nav. .....c.- 13$ .w DlstlUers
Northern Nav............................................... Duluth S. S.

ici non* î?- S. Steel ................................................... do. pref ..
Pacific Burt com.  ......... 45 ... Erie ................

. 96.000* do. preferred ........... 95 ... 95 ... do. lsts
Penmans com................................................ ... ... do. 2nds .'

.•Fw<rpRfcTv -ës « ïî » Biéc" "

,65 122 83 -'ab,»*rd

Rio Jan. Tram............ 106*4 m 106 105*4
Roger» common W 17Ï;,rM79 

.. do. . preferred lU$ ..- • -413 
Sawyer-Massey ..
» tSSBg.-

'psfuia-^rra

• May 4. May 5. 
"Agit. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12H ...

•ii
Mexican Situation a Factor

In Ruling Market Sentiment

—-A -
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Con. Gas.
1 & J94.

40 @ 195's 
34 <ÿ 195V4

Mackay. 
*55 @ 75*0 
*25 # 75*4
*10 ft 7fi

*5 & 75*,

com.. „.,.
uo. preferred ..........

B. C. Packers, A........
do. B...............................
dot common ........

94 Sao P.9) Trethewey.
200 @ 105

16*44... *5244 ... -2'4 Rio. z$50> 100
146 120'b 106*4

112112*,5 • NlpisShig. Porto R-
10 b- tW-4
5 # 61

116*i Gen.- Elec. 
25 fdi 109 .

20, & 10.70

Dul.-Sup.
8 9 62

zBonds.

8" ■World OlPte,
* • • Vrlday Evening. May -It.

Any local speculative Interest con
veyed to-day on the, mining stocks and. 
the listed shares were consequently ne
glected. except for the interest of In
vestors.

Transactions were moderately scatter
ed and only In Rio. in,which manipu
lation seemed ito be In effect, was there 
any activity.

C.P.R.. Winnipeg * Railway and To
ronto Rails were' Interesting features 
in the Canadian securities, but two of 
these were responsible, to oUfer cx.- 
changes for their movements.

C. P.“R. made spectacular move
ments on Wall-street. Its quotations • . . , , ,, ,,■ .
moving evidently acoordlng to the plae-. VTw"*-h? -^mally flled
lng of stop lots orders both long and ° Î5° 1 • ,s-,s“Pr'-me Cour’
shrir, from the decision of Judge Noyes in

’ . [the U. S. Circuit Court at New York'
Toronto Ralls werb bought above • 131 \ m the cotton future' , dsc. 

by Montreal, but the volume of stock !
subsidiary to the.Toronto Exchange is; The' Financial Bulletin sa vs: lit con- 
too small to create local interest. * serVative circles df Walbatreet'an 1m-

Durlng the afternoon session' the ■ pression Is gaining ground that the
only real business was a few Invest- i decisions ,in’ the trust cases will put à
ment Orders in Mackay preferred'and I quietus on the activities of radical do
Ges. ! legislators. Just in what wav this St. Paul, March .......................

The Toronto market has become ma-v °cc|tir is not stated. There Is a Ches. & Ohio. 'March
practically one of investment* and this bellef thst the law>w,i!1 be criticized. DeI- * Hudson. March
is extremely acceptable, as 'such is . . * *.
taken as a sure indication of a later t j ,Tl1e Carnegie Steel Co. BRITISH CONSOLS. -
speculation. • * haa received from the Louisville and .SKn.l&n wssull,

Bank stocks and preferred Indus- : Ra^road Co.tan enquiry for May'4. ' May 5.
trials were In fair demand, but entire- ; ,f.Ans V ^!1’aa1r'1 steel ralls for Console, for money ........... 81Vi $1

their dividend re-' Id delivery. This Is \ttoe first time Consols, for acedunt:,'... Sls, Si
t that this company has applied to the -----------
| Pittsburg district for track material MONEY . MARKETS, .
I for some yearn, and It Is thought that • . " , . ' 4""
i the cnqrfiry will be followed bv. the Bank^of. England discount rate. 8 per

Montreal. ! as E
Montreal .stock market, showed. more^...raid to Up .planning to place order ford lowest 2*4 per ~eèitt.. rbflïïg rate 2*4 pec 
écrivit;• to-day, and the tone’ of the EteeI rails late, this month. cent. Call money at Toronto, 5*4 to 6

..panics and other Joint stock associa
tions. •Preferred.X no ... i;o 108*4

93. 91-4 -.92 $14».
243 232*4 23514 2$*L

Thr reported movements of curren
cy this week Indicate a gain in cash 
by banks of $1,172.000.

London—Copper—Close; Spbf, f53 16s 
3d,.decline 3s-®d: -futures, £54 6s 3d, 
decline 6s 3d.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
"Ertcksom Perkins St Co. (J. G. Beatv), 
L1 'yeçt King-,street, report the following- 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. LOw. Cl. Sales.

3856
.. „T>9' ' 99

*494 ■ .■... 125/i

- U. 45, Steel Corporation purchases 
RTsdon Iron Works at San Francisco 
and adjoining property for $2,500,000.

Intcrboro will submit amended sub
way offer on Tuesday and. settlement 
of' problem' promised Within two 
weeks." "

TORONTO STOCK EX CHAN OR.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. —4
•*•■*—*■%' "à..........iw.

We issue fortnightly t Financial Review which is of inters*: 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

^ Our Statistical Department will' be glad to give full partieu* 
igrs of any {Security.

luu i

-TOO 1K5 165 105 105
79*4-7944 -78»« 78*i 7,300posee. ■rt t

Railroad Earnings.” PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ffl CO'Y
" MEMBEli TOfcONTO ST0CX EXCHAMÛ1,

. 27*4 Jin ‘27*4."27.44 

. 99*4 81'4 804»-

. 53 53 53 M
.' ‘233 236 . .233.. *
. 170*6 170*4 1 70H 170*4.
f'to eu ' «.4

Mo. Pacific. 4tli iveek April 
" ’ do April' ' .'.."... '

from Jul*- 1 
Texas & Pac.v 4tli week' April 

" do 'April'
from Jan. 1. 

Norfolk & West'. March 1.
for 9 months

Toronto, Canada10V 14, klngr St. East 246do

...143,601* 

....322,072* 

..'.272 617* 
..911,046* 

............. 536,000*

* ICO
do

H©rOO Toronto Stock Exchange

tifders Executed on ail Leading Exchanges.
specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

»
.31 51*4 30“g 31 4,4AM j
. 48% 48*4 48V4 4SH 40J !
. 3744 47** 37*4 37% 100 1
• 144% 144% 144% 144% 1,000 i
. 15)34 157*4 156'* 157% 200 i

6‘s 6-, 6 '6 2.2CO :
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 60% 60*4-. «3*4 -.MIS' «Xi I 
Gt. Nor. pr... 127 127*4 126% 12844 .1,300
Ice Secur.......... 23 2). - 23 . 23 • 200
"Illinois .. ..

^ luterporo .1... 1S"4 v$2*4 1$"* 4»%
"hw— ••*4 X,‘E‘ .ln«4. -Paper .......... :-;ù .......... .

S,)• low.itçjit. ... 16 :%■ 16 '16*4
. M........ I**, 183 * 163*4163 J<an. S>Btli. .. 34*4 34‘i 34*4 34*»

£&* apt;-:: *mmm -■ m ■ -

iSr-Ji a #Tm-onto^Rfrafas:".,.',-., , 77}J3J J| .Uc J<7.VT..r.,. 2SSH '•82%r -»$4 327$ -'•'300-
m-Clty pref ------>..V.............. -................~ Mo. Par............ .—49% 19% 49*4 49%Twki City com................... 108*4 ... 108% MS # & 8
Wffinipeg Hg. ,.,>..,31?%.213.. ..21374 214% Ni,.-Amer ......................................................................

Mlnisd.- - ............. ‘Natl.-Lead- .
Ci-own Reserve.......... ..3.51 3.6*1 ... Norfolk ........
Lit -Rose- ri-îjpt» 4.5) 4.65 -4.63. N-or. Pacv r..
Nlpisslng Mines-Y.. 10.60 10.60 Northwest • r.

.........  106 103 103 104 N. Y. c...........
Oct. & IV....

■Pe'hba':. xd. .
PacV Mall ..
Pro. Gas ,..
"Pitt*; veal .
Prêts. KtbSi

in: P.catUng ........
''A ' 1,Rep. Steel ..

• I do." pref
272 Ô72 . " ' Rock Island

• -I '•'- -do,. • pref.
i ' - Â-jg*,. -'*• - 45j$c Rubber ..'. 
i'l- 7 * 23(1 T - I do. lsts

.. .... 2(6, 2i8v.tn>'- Bprines-... ...
- * " " '141*2------ * 1441! blosk .... -.........................

* . Smelter* »........ 74% 75» -
• y «out». Par. ... H7:%r JB'-s 114*** H4«4 ' 17195
■<] Mont».- Tty. •... 27 , 27% 27 " -27% ‘ ' ~’M

jS... I, dp. pref. ... 64*4 Ç4% 6-1%. 04% 603
Jffi* S:trt?.F.- :nd8.< .41- 41- - ii .- -41 - "105
1,u' -St. "'L.S;\V.;•'... .;. -------

lit. Paul .

•Decrease.

Information and Quotation, on Request. Correspondent Solicited.
- Toronto16 King Street West

ly on account of 
turns. .. 34 34 2N#w,j -----------,-------

•'V-ôi-f BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
1CV ^T>baR^in

do.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET 1 T.O. ANDERSON A OO.
STOCK B60K6RS

- Member* Toronto Stock 
Eirlisnge.

executed tot cash of

I
........... Modern buildings coulE to" &> + oPTo?Wn^rEecmV:

, strab/e property on etsf' -erurt. Tot 
1.60a full particulars apply to

A.-Nl. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. _

lVIrnlione >!.ln 7$9I}I.

do. 73% 
32% ' Orders

margin.
Porouplnestocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly maritet rerlow on 
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phonos Si. 404-468. u&r

market was stronger, with some sharp- 
recoveries. A notable recovery was 
made in Canadian' Pacific, which un-

waa quiet, s'lling at 139 ex-rights. There brill_ -hmit ,, mri(1.rafA -Between - Banks-was some good buying of Steel, which ' f 6” 1 a mIterate setback in Buyers, Seilers. • 'Counter,
in the earlv trading advanced to 57, or 8toclif thls afternoon. There was a ' N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-61 dis. % to % 
one point' ifbovo yesterday's close, but ftlal rall>" '«'{ore the close, but the Montreal f'ds.. 10c dis par ’.'«.to 
in the laid' marke t It soiS off to 55 1-8, . ^verlsti. We look for an, -.Mux.. * 16*» f, %
with the Vast sale at 56. A Sharp ad- “ijl him t, ? ^ ; Cabk Irons -9 INK 9I3*-1« 915-16 j Hamilton
* "nee .V as . scored by Ottawa Light 1, % au f f Men t uncertainty in the -Rates, hi' Nèrl York - " ' IttitiêriaJ' ,
and Power in the early trading, that .r?P<1*r' ( «dvisable to sod 1 ' ; • " Actual. ' Posted. Merchants’
l.^suc arivancing from 148 1-2- to- 151, ai J?*ng „hv d nn,d, n°? repurchase j sterling, W day* sight
or three points above 'yesterday>' at y prlces' stcrllDS. Demahd.........
close, but later IP broke sharply to dears u|> In an.un-f --------
148 with the la«t sale at 148 !-•> To- ex3lef tefJ « a> ■ do not see any
r, n»A- tLn. iSVwfd ' fleering in sight. We do not look for
i<nto fvQils snowed strengtn, s^Ilin^ • . 4. «■, /• , ,
up to 131 1-4. or 1 1-4 points above J'es- statement T9 to-morron s bank Cp. High. Low. Cl. ; Sales.
terday s close. ^____ . Chas. He^ &. 'do' to D. R. Bongardt -; cf’crtif " corn’."''“S :22%" Ï2>4 2"2%

WALL STREET POINTERS. There was a deOWedly better tgne to ; r;0i pr„ Xd.. 85% 85’/s 83% »%
v . the market at the opening and ad- Of- Can. 'Rub.. 1*6 7...

American stocks fn London firm '■ v*nees to*6Wed £hp loa<1 of London, Can'.' Pac. 2$3»i 5i* 238*4 234%
American shocks^in^ L-onoon nrm. ranging from ’.4 to %. The professional-1 Crown Res..

r character of‘the speculation is cmrha- ex*div. "v.."3.78 i.ôf ":3.6S. 3.55-Vtte .in heuse on'free.list..expected #iz(,n by rts'actlon' this We»; appar-1 Détfbit'T. T.. T9J» 76*4 7U*.J ,«*.,
•V eX "C'C . , r ...................ently thS .large manipulative Jnt^egt.ï. P’.-.; :jj lflg

... , -,£ prefer to coax along the short inter- , riém Tei - -«it -••• • -  loo
■ tee! orders somewhat improved estg an,^ „ot to either discourage cr jiyc.p & P... in "

o*er last week or two. ... crush- it. • London sold on-• balance Hal' Eler." .. -147.
* *'*■■■. ■ ■ ■ about -6080 shares, largely atéel. The filinols pr. ..."

American Steel Foundries unfilled Mexican situation is nearing a crisis Mackay pr ...
tonnage shows a •slight increase. - aftd, the Beijlànd fpr Dla»*S abdication ; It.S.p. & f* . /.

................... may soon he granted and peace secur- i ex-bonus....... I*'*
Stanley steel resolution to be taken €Cj Reports from England and Ger- I ‘«Jliiiv owfr' uv iiu- -us

up. for adoption in house next week. . many afe to the effect that they are'| Mont Got.! 'S'" ■ ‘
- - * * * waiting there for the U. S. supreme 1 itop,t. street.'. 224% 224*4 221', 224*4

American Sugar enquiry resolution court decisions before Investing in our 1 x. S. Steel ... 971* ...
to be redrafted to Include all sugar, stocks, but buying freely of bonds and j do. prof. i:v
companies. Canadians in the meantime. Closing ' Ottawa !.. P... 148*4 151 IIS 14**4

was steady to strong, with outlook Porto Rico ... 60 69*4 60 6„'i

J. P. Bl, knellI & Co. from Pinley Bar- ; ; ' }^i, iÔ5% lto% 105%
rell: Stocks rallied somewhat after the : ghawlnigan mv,............................
slump of yesterday, but the market , Toron(0 Rvy .. i*o " 131*<'130 1»»%
became quite dull on the advance. ; p/ln, Ry............214% ...
sales being about one-third smaller j /reel of far... 30 30

Banks :
Commerce ......'270 230
Merchants'
Molsoas ..
Mqetrea'

Bonds ".
Can. Cement.. 99 ............................ 2.600
Dom. Coal .. 96% 97 95% 97 2.900
Dom. Cotton.. 102 ............................ 17.«G

' Dom. I. S......... 95 ............................ 7.'-*M y ic6is
Mont. St. Ry.. 19) ...’ ............... '-.OOO 1
Rio Janeiro.

2nd mort. .. !'■<%............................ l.W)
Textile. C !'5% .. ... , i 'commence.
'.Yin. Élec. ... 10r 10!% loi lfl's' ti.M 4 « 230

zr=rnz______ 22 ® 229%

per. cent.
O.N WALL STREET, !

' FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Erickson Perk I ne & Co. had the fol-

■52% ■ 53% 52% 52% ' " tiff |
106% 166% 106% 106%
124% 1:4% 124% 12-1%
•143 - 115 145 145
105% 107 1*6% 106% ...........  ]
42% 42% 42% 42% „ 3f«) £5 n/vn/MiniMC122%'-122'%7 12-7% 122% . 4.1C-I j ü PORCU PIN E
24% 24% 24% 24% 500 i B "■

-»l ÆïïSîssKsaa.

-IM
2, SO,)

Trethewey ...

204 203 - 204 201
232.7'‘23L■' <£{• 211 
192%"... 19-",; ...

197

» m .9 9 PORCUPINE 8TOOR8Csmifiefc^ •;
Dominion .

Order» Executed Promptly. Corresponded» Isrltei

155 156 iôi% iêi*4 'yj.'iâo
. 31% 31% .51 : .21; 1,6(<

. 3-j'i ;io-% '30 ' "iï.é'ii

.---63 - 63 ■ 62 ■- V 16»

.'■41%' 11% ' 41 % % SO

JOHN STARK & CO.

? WARREN, CZCWSKI & CO.
Member» Torocto Stock K\charge

Muropoiitan 
Molcfons-- .y;.' 
Montreal ’• . '5'. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal -----
Standard .

• 10 Toronto' ;. 
iso Traders’ "L
211 Union ........
ICO i -

485%
487%

.. 485.35 

.'. -4S6-.50' 207 - : Members or Toroxto Stock ExchanM 
Hala 781 98 Toronto M,■<:r Traders Bank BulHMsg. Toronto

246 3| Broad Street, New \ orkv.MONTREAL STOCK MARKETl
t
l LYON &*PLUMMER

Members Toronto «took Kxehongo
Securities deatl In on all Kxchâiige». Correa goo

' dence invited.
74% *74'4 "i'.m

t
-L08I*. .TrueCEW^*:

>\grivulturk) Jy^an .: 13f#
Canada Landed ...... ... 160;%.
Canada .T*erni, 1.71 ;V1. •
Centra! Canada ............... 19,%
Colonial Invest.
Dom.. Savings" .C,:...,~72
Gt. West. Perm ...........
Hamilton., Pr.oV,

v •, •*- v.- 
paid....... r.

i INCOME RETURN 21 Melinda St „8 Phone 7978-1*43
»■mor 

' 155 W7%
68

-L, 7Î
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * C&m ' " ï.iéô120% 125% , ve.< AVERAGING 5%•67% -Suga-.- ...v.,'... -liS -ns- MfM’UfH. .' 

fefontr Cop: -37% T7%- 37% W
'Texas .......................................................

Member» Toronto Stock Exrbinge.
I STOCKS and BONOSThere Is no reason ghy you-J 

simuld'not .6t>ta;h;an ‘average ro

il
®" :: -f59 11% 12' ' K% 71%=' "2.501';

• 197k 19% • 191k -U% ' ' " ICO'!
1 do. pref. ... 49% 19% 49% ®% ' »»J

W - Twill City ..-i. --..Ç. ,
•f; - 1 TJntOtl Pad. ... 178 17f»."l77% 177% 38,6m)

do. pref. ... 91% 93 94% 95 30)
U. S. .Sté.Ci..,., 71% 751». ,74% 74% 5WÀ 
- do. ' prof-.'v/..-'lI9 — Il844r 439 '-lilt1» 6*.J •

do. bonds .. 106 106*» 104 106% ...........  j
- ,45 • . m

Orders Executed on New fork. Monts 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exeho

t wo 0312Huron
91%............................ 80 dCli '_o p.c. ;
75%-.75%. 75'2 ..75% ' .*''0 j Lawl»d. U&tiklof 

London & Cau 
ivl Notional Trust 
... Ontario, Loan ..

. do. 9)>6.
* j Real "Estart-

of 5 per cent, on your •188 tui'0
money-. 1 : " " v ,. *2-

We shall be pleased to sub*. 
„ »iJtx logvid 'Investment to - yield 
. tills irate "of Income. ;

t... . 135. . IM23 Jordan Street-l
200 vr-l I
164 ; EDWARDS, MORGAN A OOh-4

149- 115 ' -, " -145
190 v 97% 1 " 97'%

-l.- ë t % ihi. p,
savings * :i.v: »JvMÎ:x.: *n

Bonds-;- *. . -Wnstnurkoueé ... ... :......................
... ,4% .41, ... West.. Union .. 74% 75% 74% 74% 7.309

•• 8» ... 99 xvis. Cent. ... 70% 76% 76% 70% ’-*» ;
?•' * -e: ■ .Woollens ........... 33 33 33 38 269,
il S3 84% -81% >4aits to noon. 167,609;. total, 326,100.

f bartered AccOunteole.
Write fpr- particular". 18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto r /o K-3 { 

160 ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
14 King 8L West

d Torov. to 
Union Trust . at Winnipeg, Coign 

loon end M«e»e Jaw.
ry, Sâefco-

248 -
nOfflecs

125 Bla-k ...........
Van. North tin Ry.
Dcinir.ion ...
Klectrlc. Develop. 
i^Di.rentlrle ............
tes :?* m :** m - - Liverpool Cotton Exchange..
Penmans ................................ 91% ... 91% Cotton—Spot dull. Prices fi*e points i
Porto RWo ............... .-■••• r 90. . ... . 8H..lower. American- middling.- .fa'r,. . 8.77d;
Piov. of Ontnflo ... -............... good middling. -8.450: middling, 8.23d; low
Quebec Lf. IT. A- P... ... Si ... middling. SOM. good ordinary, 7.it'd: or-
Rio Jan.. 1st mort... . ... .... ... .dinar»-. 7.524. The gaSfi* of the day. were •

do. 5 pel cent............. .; hWS I’W* 7:<d bales, of which 103» were for specu-
St. John Ghy................. 1,VI 59% 100 99% iatun and export, and Included 6600 Am-

—Morning Sales.- : ,,,-ican. Receipts were 5100 bales, includ-
Burt. ^ I |llZ a|i American. Futures opened steady 
SO H N“,, 1 and closed near firm; distant steady.
2" & 112-4 

*:5 S' 117

Estimates <rf needs of city depart
ments for next five 'ears totals $800,- 
000.000.

151 Member* >rn York Stock 
Exehnugr.32i.

J. P. BICKELL & OO.24 r
TOO !"S

Rill introduced in Albany for coin- 
mission to investigate express com

ics .. .Member» Chicago Board of 
1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

correspondents or
HNfcEY BARRELL & CB.

Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturer» Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «*tu

25 - r7529% 29% 

22’.*% 210 DIVIDEND NOTR ES.!1. S3t 10...190 
... 203I 10 THE CANADIAN BANK

OF COMMERCE
DIVIDEND NO. 87

7 251'; 254% 91257
TECHNICAL POSITION GOOD,,

!..Rio.World Office 25 .51 !Friday Evening. May >
. There was nothing in tlfc Toronto stock market to-day to 
necessitate any special comment. Prices in most instances 
held Steadv. and, in certain securities, such as loi to kico, 
Tcronto Railway, Winnipeg Electric and C.P.R.. the quota- 
tions were well above yesterdav. I he market is one oi spe- 
cialtiès, but the fact that new stock*- arc being taken,daily 
and adv: need is strong evidence ot a bullish trend. .Specula
tion is plaving but fi small p>art in the trading, and the tech
nical position is therefore good. _________

'52%
•'0 97%

it'-
.70 (n 106 11,:, t a d!vl_-Not’ce % -hereby g : 

de nr) of two and i.ne-iislf p^r c»r.t. upon 
thr capital jtock 'jf this itisthut'.-yh has 
been decixrid !" r tips ti.re» rooftSis end
ing 'the 21 at Me: next, and tii-it the 
same v.'. 1 i be pa'-ablr; at -12 " 1-. and 
it- Bra nr .•*«•» on and after 'Thursday, 
lit Jun* r.cxt.

The transfer
from thu 17-tn to 37 rt May, both da; 
elusive.

By order of "tir- ib aiclf
ALEXANl-idR LAIRP.

- <Jer.erail Manager.

k*70 ■ y$ GAS AND OIL LEASESWln'p'g. | 
7> @ 2irc 

' 5 (g. 214

Dul.-Sup.
4 83 

27. ft. M%

Bonds a»d Stocks97% : -k.!
* Roger». '

26 f. 373 
•It <5 113

I Foi^ Immediate disposal—leaies on 
one thousand acres In OnOndaga Oil 
Field.

l
!!" Porto Rjeo. 

SJj r'j 61 ! 
ziiowj

Saw.-sia
«5 f. S3 !

Cotton Markets Bought and SoldGan. Pc 
300 @ 170

I bool: ? w M *. bè BOX 422, PARIS, ONT.on Commission ip- !,I Que. Ry. 
zW~f> ® SI .! Erickson. Perkins & Co. <J. G Beaty), ;

J It- West Ring-street, report the following " : 
| prices on the New York cottou market :

Piev. ,
- Close. Open ■ High: Lew Close.
. 15." I 16.2,1 15.28 15.3 i 15.29
. V,..: 15.27 15.1" 15.17
. 14.65 14.67 14.87 14.63

.. 12.9) 12.87 13.01 12.95
12.79 12.77 12.91 12.71

G-in. Gar.
15 f; 165

City. Bait?. 
•a ft ioi
HVrrlltou.

50 <fi 204

A. E. AMES & CO. FOR SALE
6 shares Trusts A *Cuârar.tee; 20 

shares Sterling Bank : 20 shares Cana
dian Blrkbeck ; 10 share* Standard
Loan; 20 shares Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

Dom. St. 
*50 fn 1*1

Tor. P.
: ;5 6i 13*>

*
! Members Toronto Stock Exohanga

CANADA
.5th April, 19-11. 6Tc-ror t

■ ' Traders'. '! * | May . 
J uly . 

i Aug. • 
i oet. .. 
| Dec. .

Toronto. 
4 ' 23015.99

14.87 é_________ ___
h' ;’'* j Dominion. 
12:90 ! f

«©HIM TORONTO J. E. CARTER
ïnvcwlmeut Broker, Guelph, Out.

I It.k.C.CLÂRKSÜN&SONS36Cbl.’L'

NOW •v m. A. LEE & SONTRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSCotton Gossip.

Erleksoo Perkins St Co. had the follotv- 
- lire at the close:

Prices weakened at opening on a re
newal of pressure in the late options, but 
thef decline was short-lived. A better 
class of buying developed in the near po
sitions, while the new crop steadied on 
covering of shorts, followire a break of ; 
fifty points Week-end f$£ur«* made a ( 
better showing than had been looked for. j 
with the lnto-sigrit 5-7.(>>) bale?, -against 
56.0',> last year, and -pinners’ takings ; 
331.000. against 181."XI last year. With a j 
return to favorable weather, following 
the breaking of the two years’ drought 
lb the southwest, we cannot regard the 

other than high, and advise

THE STANDARD BANK »
OF CANADA ' l91 5

ario Bank Chambers
COTT STREET

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokenit the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor. MONEY TO LOAN
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Allas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Gerssna. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
Plate Glass Company, General Ace Ideal 
& Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Company. London A Lancashire, 

Accident Co., and Llsbii-

—TORONTO- 26

Capital AuthorizedThe Trusts and Guarantee Company Grasett Farm Sold.
The old ("Jrasett farm, just inside 

t.ie oily limits, has Just b&en sold by 
Walter H. Williams for $105.650. Wil
liam Cook was the owner of the pro
perty, wjy.eh consist?4 oi sortie 42 lty insurance effected.

.,y„; > J •.. _ . see Victoria »t. Phones 1L 683 sad P, fifif

$5,000,000
$2,400,000

Paid Up
$2,000,000Limited

Toronto
Jimei J. Warren, Managing Director

43-45 King Street West, Guarantee &
Savings Department at all Branches» Mtf

new vrop
sales op aU sitarp bulges, .36

U1TE 202, 
ENT BLDG*, 
rORONTO

ne M. 6329.
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THESTERLING BANK OF CANADA
Notice is hereby glVpn that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per"Cent. (1% per cent. ) for the quarter ending 90th April, met. 
(being at the rate of Eva per cent. <5 per Sent) per annum) on the/ 

Paid-up Capita) Stock of this Bank, ha< been declared, and that.the 
rime will be pas able at the Head OfflGe and Branches of tn# Bank 
on and after the loto day of May next. The Tranr.fer Books w ll 
be. closed from the ITrb April to tie 29th April, both day. lncju- 
give. The Annua: General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, corner King and Bay Streets, on Tuesday, 16th 

■ of Mav, 1911, the Choir to be taken at 11 a m. ,
- By order t»f the Board.

F. W. UBOUGHALL.

General Manager.
Toronto, Aprii 12th, 1911.
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everish Trading in Mining Market—Vipond Up 1 1 Points
[coronation

1 STORY (1)
»

wtblel 
has -ti 
montl 
iuitere 
props

!

ining Market Boiling Over 
Sharp Gains Thrnont the List

A

iREA MINES, LIMITED vet*
t-rolle. 
Inc., : 
airy o 
Bewlt 
rain 1 n 
comp:

trading in Forcepine Issies I e alls Days cf Cobalt Boom—Silver 
Mining ihares in Better Demand.

-■

We have picked Porcupine 
Coronation, selling yesterday on 

, the Standard and Dominion EX* 
changes at 36 cents as a winner. 
Take any Porcupine map which 
indicates the gold showings on 
the different Porcupine prop
erties. and notice the position of 
Porcupine Coronation.

BRIEFLY: 120 acres, ÿl un
covered veins, 2 Important gold 
showings, big crew at work, 
chartered under Ontario Act, 69 
per cent, of the stock in the 
treasury, and London capitaliste 
bidding for 100,000 shares.

This is the Coronation Story, 
We predict an active advancing 
market on this stock.

For map, dally quotation, sheet 
/ and prospectus of this, or any 

other Porcupine company, write

We advise purchase of this 
stock at the market. . . «

SILVER MARKET.World Office, 
Friday Evening, May 5. 

The mining market gave a further

I •
each.Bar silver in London, 24 9-16d oz. 

Bai* silver to New York, 53%c oz. 
Aiexuau uoLars, -15c.

the,idemonstration of its possibilities to- 
Wy, the trading being exceptionally 
kcttve. and the list more prolific of 
trice changes tipan for some days.
Hie cheaper Porcupines came in 
nore prominence than for some tim ■?.,
ujd advances were the general rule City of

' I Cobalt 
• Cobalt

The market was fairly boiling at Coma gas .............. .............
he opening, and the strenuous trad- Crown Reserve

rtstei .....................................
Gifford .....................................
Great Northern ..........
Gould ........................................
Green - Meehan ...............
Harerzn es .............................

Tile. feature of the gold stocks was Hutleon Bay .....................
'I'pond, which showed' some of Its old- Kerr Like ...........................
hue buoyancy, the shares opening J" «°* .......................
ibov-e yesterday's price and up >rcK,JD^r.-Savazte'.'"i ....1.71
o 65, or 11 points over the previous m .jîS n< .......... 7?.......................n ^
dose. As usual on sharp bulge*, a PTO* Nova Scotia 
It-maJring movement followed, and a Nancy Helen

, *>rtlon of the appreciation was lost, Ophir ........
he stock closing at 61.
Vipond has been one of the prime £***£*»• 

gvorltes among the brokerage fra ter- Rocl.estbr ..... 
t ' i|fy, and as the property has reached silver 

- •I, better stage of development than silver 1 
tny of the other cheaper stocks, an Union 
idvamce had been looked for. ard Tlmieka 
onsequentiy came as no great sur- j xvewlau*£r

HtidHnger sold as hlg'.i as 612.60, or I Apex 
0 points above the close last nlghL 
tut the shares sold back later, and

poses 
75 pd 
per d 
bowel 
pert y J

USSHER, STRATHY & CO.Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS./ ■Sell. Buy.

Bailey
Beaver
Buffalo
C ham he

n6
Consolidated mi 87 47-51 King St. West

fK ’

Telephone Main 3406-7 - TORONTO

..2.26 
y. «H
. 13%

2.05
rs - Ferland
Cobalt ..........
Central ........
Lake .............

Ing-17
dons 4or the session. drills256126 ,

7.75 7.50 ;
2.36 '

5 !
,3.6ft

Bg was continued thruout^- the saies 
the Standard exchange amounting 

309.000 shares for the day.

tton
H4 great!

being
• m ■ SECURITY CQMPAIY. LIMITED ■

I Members Dominion Stock Ex*ge I

BS03 Kent Bldg., Toronto.
I Tel. Main 1565.

20*9o over
vhlch probably makes a new record 
Or activity.

VA 2
I* 81 forI

20 19'; ■ by *11<K 87f DETROIT HEW-ONTARIO MINES, Ltd. •boil'.6.90 6.20

Activity Revived4.65 4.62 prosp
554 5 tibe1/100,000 SHARES PAR *1.00CAPITALIZATION, $1,000,000.l.TTi the w 

at th; 
have i

10.70 ONLY 80/100 SHARES TO BE SOLD
1754 16

Property comprises 200 acres In Munro Township, Just east of Matheson; 
and has been worked for nearly a year. They have a good plant and buildings, 
and the stock now offered 1» for the purpose of enlarging and improving their 
present plant. .... ,

We have no hesitation In recommending the immediate purchase of this 
stock and car fill orders for a limited number of shares at 50 cents per share. 
It will In all probability be listed the beginning of next week, when we will 
only be able to execute orders "at the market.”

This is not a prospect, but has been proven to a depth of over 100 feeti 
and considerable drifting and cross-cutting has been done. Between 2000 and 
3000 tons are now on the dump, which averages $100.00 per ton from assays.

A mill to treat this will be In operation, we expect, before the end of June.
There is no underwriters’ stock, and you have the same chance as anyone 

to get in at the first price. .....
Would advise wiring for what stock you want, as unless your orders reach 

us before listing we cannot guarantee to fill ell orders received at aO cents.
Prospectus and full Information on application.

' 3
' IV We Have Recently Opened an 

Office In
16 15», par oi 

after 
heart; I 
This-1 
WîbO j 
propo
of an
except

2 Hi After the first outburst of activity In PORCUPINE stocks, and extreme
brought about a 

nlng stocks, as in
12% advances, it was not to be wendered et that profit-taking 

reaction. Speculation is responsible for fluctuations in ml 
any other securities. Investors form the basis of any market, make the big 
profits, and are not concerned on the day-to-day movements in prices.

Investors who bought HOLLINGER at $3.60 are still holding their stock,
These are the money-makers In

Porcupine
15%
«3-,

-eat ..........
Jueen ........
*aciflç .... 
nlng .........

i-%
10
154

although the price has almost quadrupled, 
any market.

REA, from the information we get, is a second HOLLINGBR, and we 
strongly advise its purchase at once.

GOLD REEF is low-priced, and offers special speculative and investment 
opportunities.

All mining stocks bought and sold on the Standard Stock Exchange.

71% 
1.07 •

.... 72 And are now in a position ta 
obtain the latest informatisa 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

Be 96
PORCUPINE.

........ 22% 21

........ S3 32

....12.56 12.45
Gold 8 
groun 
c.bosei 
On th 
city o

Coronet on ..............
HoTilnger .....................

lamed bid at $12-46. The other high- Moneta .........................
Pearl Like ................
Preston East Dame 
Porcuplr e Tisdale
Porcupii e Imperial ................ 22
Porcupine Central 
Ptrcupli e Canada ...................1.2ft

FLEMING & MARVIN
r> 2454 39-

Membera standard Stock 
Exchange 

310 LCMSDEN BUILDING 
Telephone 91. 4028-8.

56 52irteed Porcupines were In good de- 
najid, and both Rea. West Dome and 
>>b|e were quoted higher.
The lesser priced issues were in- 

hi need by the movement in the lead
ers, and Preston. Apex and Dome United porcupine 
extension and some of the others Vipond 

‘ hanged hands at advances-
The Cobalts continued firm, with 

mall gains recorded In special in- 
tences.

’ J, Cobalt Lake to 26%, or four points 
ibove yesterday. Ophir gained two 
joint® at 16, and Peterson. Rochester j 
-nd Green-Meehan were all firmer.

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland ed-7 >J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St. West39‘4 33%
146415 pri21 STOCK BROKERS

6 King Street West, Toronto
PHONES MAIN 3500—3600

s In th- 
chase

7S 73 Member Standard Stock Exekaage.Phones Main 3448-3446.
My Porcupine Map can be had Free.

1.12
7% 5%

80%n
West I ome ...
Swnstlk;, ..............
Dome E xtension 

. Dobie ........ .
Right of Way was up to @fandar<

2.66 2.50
. 55% 55
. 56 51%
.3.49 3.35

MU
; w

25 |«9 PUl
% „ St andard Exchange Sales.

Open. High. Ix*w. Close
.............. 21 23
............. 36% 37
............  5% 6
Cobalt 17% ...

Sales.
33,000
3.750 ON ELDORADOApex ..

Beaver 
Bailey .
City OP
Chambers ... 14 
Cobalt -ake.. 33% 26% 
Coronatl m ... 35 
Dome Ek .... 65 S 
Crown Res .. 363 ...
Foley .................166 157

do. SO pays.. 166 
Gould ..
Gifford .

do. 90 
Great N 

do. :<*
Green - 
Harersvi 
Holllngei 

do. 30 jays.12.$6 
Lit. Nip

31 2%
26% 36% 
5% 5% CH1,050 Since attaching our name to the sale of Eldorado Mines stock, we 

have consistently advised the purchase of this: First, because we have 
a personal knowledge of the Integrity of the directorate; second, because 
the reports made on the company's properties Were conservative and by 
responsible mining men. and, third, because of the moderate capitaliza
tion and a good provision for the treasury.

At our own expense, to further corroborate our convictions, we com
missioned Mr. Harry Bush, ME., to make an inspection of the claims. 
Mr. Bush says, without reserve: “Eldorado has the makings of a good
m*n^The original report can be seen at our office, and we shall be glad 
to allow present or prospective shareholders to Inspect it.

In conclusion, we again urge the purchase of Eldorado while the 
stock can be had at 10 cents a share. .

Orders for Eldorado or any other mining securities executed to the 
best advantage.

EWE OF E000 PE 
ES WHIG ENGINEER

105
500

23% 26 85.211
1.000
2.70564% 56

23100
164 155 650V 200

i PORCUPINEi 500............  2% ...
...........  5% ...

days.. 6% ...
>r ... 30 
day».. 20% 21

Mee.. 3% 4

3,000VOptimistic Report on Eldorado 
Properties — Should Make 

Good on Development.

•500 ASSESSMENT WORK
performed by contract. Good work 
guaranteed. Our work has given oa 
an intima** first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to offer 

A/lrisctlve Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real apportnsltSee 
for profit- Write us.

39% 20 3(5%
30% 21 

3% 4
l.’.'£s.3B n.m 12.ÜS u!«o

9.600
1.00

56.500
1,000 ON THE 

UPWARD MOVEPORCUPINE imp2,335 A. J, BARR. ®. COMPANY
43 rcott Street

« i
■ i100

5% ...
If there is one man more than an- M<K.-D.-Sav.. 173% 173% 171 171

*her in Porcupine who ha® had ex- î.I5'.n.eta • ••• J?

i ufeHhav. fei 11(1
rag been spent in the gold fields of p;rc. Tit .... 14% 14%* 14% 14%
un erica, Australia and South Africa. Peterson .. .. 13% 13% 13% 13%
n point of fact he has inspected every Rea  ...............  950 650 645 647

1 Tominent gold camp in the world. On °r H ay 12% If. 1P~ 14%
Ir. Bush's second visit to Porcupine "i
e was commissioned by the Ann of gjlver q j(en' lf, ™ ...
i. J. Barr & Co- to report on the standa d .. 26 ... Y.“.
•ropertles owned by Eldorado Mines Swastika X ’! 56 56% 56 56%
7b. Mr. Bush Is regarded as most con- Ternis .. 
ervattve in his opinions and reading Tn thewe^- 
n this light the following, which is a Union ^ Pi c 
•art of hi« report on these properties, vvP°Dom< 
he prospect of the Eldorado claims Wettlaufi r .. 109 195
•ecoming mines seems assured- | Nova Scptia.! 18 .'
Mr. Bush, writing from Porcupine 

inder date of April 29, says:
To directors Eldorado Porcupine 

dines. Ltd.:
I have examined the properties own

'd by your company under temporary 
1 sad van ta gee. owing to the break up 
.nd melting snow, but propose to sup- c. Crumé . 
itéraent this preliminary report by one Dome Ext 
ater in May when the ground will be Great Nqr 
rared and the outcrops exposed more Green-Mefe 
horoly, thus facilitating my Investiga- Ken^Lake 635 
lone, and when the surface cuts are jjt> N4pT...." 
leaned out a better opportunity will Mckln.-Dar .. 172 
•e offered for a more Intelligent and Hcliinger ...12.60'12.99 12.45 12.55
a/tisfâctory examination. ' do. 95 days. 12.95 ............................
Toe veins already disclosed on the "••••■•

hdorado are In exactly the same for- l<1 " ,2 ~7. „
nation aa the proved gold mining R-rbe er' ,7% 5 J
iropertles in Tisdale, and give promise Rvtse’l pf .... I<v?% ]ftl ÿe% iér.
•f results equal to any with systema- Rea .....................  650 650 646 649
lc development and exploration. Pore. Tisdale. 15’4............................
The claims held by the Eldorado Terris................. .. 72t4.............................

Vipond .............. 57 65 57 62
W. Dome .... 258 205 253 258

1.00*5 We look foir a very active market in the gold shares from now on. and 
firmly believe handsome profits can be made by the immediate purchase of ed-789) \ P . OPEN!i

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.1,700 
6,709 

12.400 
2,200
7.509 |
1.509 ï 

TO"
3,90ft

659 The Town of Porcupine is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the
4.09ft greatest gold field ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear In ever/ 

750 direction to the various mines “Bobs Lake,” a mile distant, the source of watet 
1,090 (supply, now being installed for the town, has been carefully analyzed, and Is 
1.27-r the oniy body of water In the vicinity that Is adapted fur drinking and cooking 
3,390 purposes. . ...

309 it i= worth your tune to think about It as a busineas proposition, but act
2>5 quickly before the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the raji- 

f>2ftft road adds dollars to the value of the sites now offered for sale.
Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, Ideal locations, convenient for busi

ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and 
manufacturera, but the selection of these sites must be made at once. Remem
ber there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern
ment has recognized the importance of the camp to construct a railroad, is 
assurançe of its permanency. Choice lots for residences are offered In the dif
ferent sections of the town.

Local maps or charts of the town will be sent if requested, and selections 
will be held for a limited time on receipt of deposit, and lots will be sold in 

M easy payments. ed
Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to

“REA,” “DOME EXTENSION,” “PRESTON,” 
“ PEARL LAKE” and “ SWASTIKA”

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
SOOTH PORCUPINE.................. ONTARIO.

PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY
Station of the T. A N. 0. R.R.

Write for copy of The Porcupine Quill giving detail information on all 
companies operating in the Gold Camp. Mailed free upon request. L. J. West & Co. > I Active t 

Americ
<

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

TORONTOSTOCK BROKERS c

dtf
i 72 ... The di-red 

Fields, Lira 
ties adjoin 
have recelv 
ter and fo:

•» , FOX & ROSS1Û5

. 58 66 

. 299 29ft
«I STOCK BROKERS352®
» 2.HP 31 rui-,i* ^milliard block . —

MINIM. STOCK® BOUGHT ANU SOLA 
Phone I - Main 730L
43 SCOTT STREET.
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Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
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One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks soldTIM MARLEAU, Box 158, Porcupine.»* 10
54U 54 54
:o y?'*j J) 2DH

S^s 4

^ monthly payment plan If desired.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO*

75 Yooge St., Toronto. Room 5, MjtlO4 4 PORCUPINE Exchange—Main 7935Office-—Main 5836,
106
to; COLE (Si SMITH«4 W.T. CHAMBERS & SONj

1,27-5 
1,025 Special Letters carrying the most re- 

•’41 liable opinion and the best expert ln- 
2,‘<5J vestigations are ready on the follow-
i.<ro mg:

11,096 e

Members Dominion Stock Exchange. Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Col borne St. Main 3159-3104

15 16% 15 15%

STOCKS AND BONDSHOLLINCER 
PORCUPINE GOLD 
POdlUPINE NIAGARA 
REA MINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERCER

2,505
75i bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUM3DEN BUILDINGl 1.100 LORSCH & CO.- V,
I 1,00ft

10,105 Specie': attention given to developments at the new goldfields at
246

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Ti: M. 7417 tdtf 36 Toroata St

iompany consist of three forty-acre 
lalms In the Township of Whitney, 
escribed as mining locations Nos. 
3224. 13225. 13226.
The large bodies of quartz traversing

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.400

Dominion Exchange.
Ok. ri.gr. Lo». C Sales.

. . , . ... - Apex ................. 23 23 21% 22% 13,200
he property have been met with on Beaver ............ 37 37% 37 37 19,375
ither side, viz., the Penny Veteran, Bailey ............... 5% ... .............. l.Orvj
be Warren and Dunn Claims—all these City cf Cohalt 17 ... .. .._ 1,050 ! Established 1904.
arry good values on the surface and Coronation .. 36 36% 35_ 35% 4,590; >,nrit|mc Exchange Bldg., New York,
ree gold is obtainable In fair quanti- •• •>!'* , Also. fiO Brood Street.

Cot alt Lake.. -3 I 26% 23% 26% - ...1Traders Bank Building.
Coniagas .. .. 735 739 725 725 200 1

„ Foley-O'Brien 155 157 149 156 1,100 i-----------------------  '
These properties are conveniently lo- Do . e Ext ... 54 ........................... 705 j — - - —. VPn^

a-ted and accesslhie for all purposes. Gifford ............ 4% 5 4% 5 4.6.? i ICI A M il «Mb I I r It A
v good wagon road has bpen con- boater ............. 6% .1,. l,8i, | lOInfwInlA Wlflfclo I fciHV'
tructed and runs thru the property <^ou,d  . 2% 2% 1
_nd is within easy distance of Golden Hargr^".. 30%120% à>*

‘i’f- t : Hoi In ,er .
The porphyrltic quartz will, in my Gold Reef

pinion, contain high commercial Little Nip.... s% 5% 5% 3%
alues with very little expenditure in Nip'.ssing ....1039 .............. ;
emonstrating the best point to start Ophir ................. 13% 15*6 13% U
Derations. Slaton..... J'-6 ’rv "'4ii
From the showing®, the formation ........... 32

•nd the determination and strength of Rocheste- 06% "î ' b% s%
lie outcrops, their known mineral bear- g*. of Way . .' 14 14%
ig qualities. I have no hesitation in Sliver I.,eat.. 4 4%
tating that the work of prospecting Reo Mines ...656 466 648 MS
dll satisfactorily prove up the pro- j ••• JV* ^ lj*<
my to be of commercial value and stoiming. .3,.............................
he makings of a good mine. ' vtoomi ! .................................. ..
In conclusion I will state following ^jnion por 

Jiy fecom-mendation there is no doubt ' 
à my mind that values of Importance 
vill be met with shortly after pros
pering operations have begun.

and will be supplied on request.r

FRED. R. JONES & CO. »
C R E V I L L E & CO.,

Established 1895 -
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott Street. Toronto
Tek Main 21 SU.

nea;
r it

Mij- les wherever wo-rk has been prosecu- 
ed and the surface pleTced. ^montre

lows: r>rei
cat. Reef,

i 246
\

•i

A B. WILLMOTT2% 14.(553 
I7.:i: « 

1,9(0 ! Now is the time to get in the pre- 
75ft cession.
100 market.

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEERSend us your orders at the12.2". 12.5$ 12.25 12.52
::J

Porcupine Stocksc,0' Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

404 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6407 6tf Toronto

v.
9.505 
6,ftOi 
3. O'" 5 
3.3155 
3.70 
1.050 
9,(!0

300
12.2(1) ,
D , 43 Victoria

100 
12.095
5.505

.

The best buy on the market to-day Is Great Northern. I t has 1 2 tidims i 
hlch are some of the best showings inin Porcupine, 5 in Cripple Creek, on w 
the camp. This stock will go much higher. Send us your orders now.

All Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought and sold on commission.

ASSAYING
14 14%
4 4% J. W. FORH CO. CANADIAN LABORATORIES. Limite* 

24 A DEI.AIDE ST. WEST. 
High-Class Assayers and Chemlstg 

W. K. McNeill, h. se-
Manager,

iMembers Standard Stock Exchange it„ T o.mlo |VI PON Di !
Tel. M. ÎMHI3. y.

6V.i 
6 6v;

58

F. ASA HALL, 43 Scott Street
Main 2385. Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Information on this and all other Por
cupine properties, together with PORCUPINE MAPSPorcupine Diamond

Drilling _New York Curb. Rev-bed to date. General District Map* _ 
Individual Township Maps, including 
Hoyle & Murphy, Cripple Creek Dis
trict Maps, Quebec, etc. A. C. GOUDIB 
* Cu, 621 Traders’ Bank Bidg edtt

MAPChas. Head & Co. report the following 
New York curb : Diamond drilling and accurate assay

ing of cores a specialty.
A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled

A II,LIAM U. RKII LY, K.M., BOX 21 -
Telegraphic Address: "Assays."

_
price- on the

Buffalo, closed 2 to 2%. Cobalt Central.
Crown Reserve In Good Ore. f> to 6. high 6, low 5, 1500, Granby. 32V4 to 

COBALT, May 5.—At a depth of 459 ’ 33. Kerr Lake, 6% to 6%, high «%, low 
bet the Carson vein of the Crown Re- iv°S^v,4 9,"à6 VVv*'
erve shows two Inches of 509-ounce » Nipisring. 10% to l^rVsVd
re. This i$ better ore than has been at m. vuk-n God. 3% to 3 15-1*. Dobli. 
btalned at any point from the 250- 3^ to 37.16, high 3 7-16, low 3%; 500. Done
jot leved downward® Ex.. 55 to 56. high 56, low 53: Mr). Hol-

Ilnger. 12% to 12%. high 12%. low 12%: .1500.
39 : 400 sold 37. Vipond, 81 to

of operating centre of Porcupine, sent 
on request.

J. Thomas Reinhardt
16 Hie? W„ Toronie

Private wires to 38 Broad Street, N.Y. 
54 Devonshire St.. Boston.

At the Start or at the Finish? •specially 1 
Our ina 

jury 
The Lo

..... y»u
requesting,

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
•nddnj------------------ ------ -—-------------- -—w4

rtCOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, Solid- 
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 

•Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

Phone
Office at Pjrcupine Assay Office. Adelaide 102

ed POTTSV1LLE. PORCUPINE.
The Porcupine boom assured. Buy now 
and reap handsome pr fits. Wr.ta, wire or 
phone us and we will tell you the live ones.

•y us
IfI ed

i. ^tutrrib ter., otana uli
Porcupine end Matheson. H 
Luineden Rufldlna. Toronto 3 jOwen

I <x

quarter ended March 31, last total 
eam.rige, $1.000,003, inc. $185,745; sur- 
Pius $126,466, income $176.340.

nA i 
etc. 

Cffl'0. 3M
UPreston, S3 to 

62, high 64. low 55: 19,009. Foiev,,/ 9-16 to 
1%, high 1%, low 1 9-16: 1000. Rea. 6% to 
6% : 10X1 sold at 6%. West Dome, 2% to 
2%.

2eo. W. Blalkie & Co. blast furnaces lately, and is operating 
about 63 per cent, ot capacity. Finish
ed production is on basis of someth ng

This

GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY GO UGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BOY AND SELL

Ml Percuptne Shares
0 Teroato Street ■ • Phene E 14UT.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Steel Trust Output. like 66 per
NEW YORK. May 5 —The U:S. Steel would seem to Indicate shipments ot 

Corporation has banked no additional 28,999 tone a day.

cent, of capacity.* rr T. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
Tl. Notary. Gowgands tSuccessor te 
McFadden * McJfsddssL , _. . «Ï

Nevada Cons. Earnings. ‘
Nevada Cons. Copper Co. reports for

•/

7 !(

PORCUPINE BOOM ASSURED.
<Immediate action should be taken, and the right stocks bought, and 

will get handsome profits. Write, wire or phone and I will advise

Veteran claims

you
you of the live ones.

For Sale—Claims In Cripple Creek, Deloro. Tisdale, 
bought and sold.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEV.
Mala 3200. Room Ill. Confederation Life Chambers. 

TORONTO

tj

JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock 

Exchange.

PORCUPINE
and

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Write for my market letter.
Phone Matin 1416 is King tt 6.

edTtf

kea consolidated
With a capital of One Million Dollars, 320 acres of property, con

trolled by Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa. Bewlck-Morelng and 
Timm Ins-McMai tin Syndicate. Development work on this property war- 

at a much higher price, and I advise Its immediaterants stock selling 
purchase.

<J. M. WALLACE,
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 

Phone* Main 1944-104?». TORONTO.

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.
61 YONGE STREET

ed7tt
TORONTO

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Ksln 2JS9.
Our business Is strictly that ot 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We ars not 
promoters, and are In no way 
identified with 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain coi- 
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

new flotations.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 51-56 Broad St., New York.

Moneta Porcupine Mines, Limited 
Apex Porcupine Mines, Limited

Will be pleased to forward Prospectus of these Companies. 
• Beth Companies have been adequately financed. Mr. A. G. 
Kirby, formerly of Nevada, who is in charge of the Moneta 
property, holds the opinion that the Hollinger and Miller-Mid- 
dleton veins pass through Moneta ground. Apex adjoins the 
West Dome, and has an excellent chance of proving a paying 
mine. We will forward sectional map of Porcupine, showing 
the location of these properties. We also have a township map, 
showing all the new mining camps of Northern Ontario, tra
versed by the T. & N. O. Railway and Montreal River. These 
maps are free on application.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
McKINNON BUILDI NG TORONTO

Established 1895.
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ROmmOPS^ FARM STOCKMay Wheat Continues Advance 
Deferred Futures Are Easier

i*nrREA MINES (iaL SteeleJBriccsU.J Ê
■** H

AIn considering Rea Consolidated among the Porcupine issues, 
which are desirable for purchase at this time, the prospective buyer 
has the satisfaction of knowing that*In the course of the next few 
months, should he buy the stock now he. will have an ownership 
interest in what will undoubtedly be. one of the great producing 
properties and real show places of the Porcupine district.

The Rea Consolidated Gold Mines, Limited, owns the two 
x et era n claims in the centre of Tisdale Township, formerly con
trolled by the Consolidated Goldfields Company of South Africa, 
Inc., and Rea Mines as at present organized is in effect, a subsidi
ary of both the Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa and the 
Bewlck-'Mereing Syndicate, which gives it stronger backing in a 
mining and financial why than is enjoyed by any other Porcupine 
company.

We make a distinct specialty of ROOT SEEDS, and are careful to see 
that our stocks keep pace with all. the advancements being made from year to 
year. Anyone wanting the best should insist on

Steele, Brig*»' "Royal Oient* Sugar Beet.
Steele, Briggs* “ Prize Mammoth Long Red * Mangel. 
Steele, Briggs* “Giant Yellow Oval* Mangel.
Steele, Briggs' “Olant Yellow Globe* Mangel, and 
Steele, Briggs* "Olant White Sugar* Mangel.

Chicago Market Watches Crop Conditions Closely—Market Sells 
Off After an Early Bulge. GEL

i. aMCROWS
May 1 was Michigan, 91 per cent.; Ohio.
88 per cent. : Indiana, 90 per cent. :
I Hinds. 87 p.c. ; Missouri, 91 p.c. : Neb-i 
rsska, 92 p.c. ; Kansas, 79 p.c. : Oklahoma., ; 
ft' p.c. ; Texas, 90 p.c. : Tennessee, 91 p.c. : | 
Kentucky, 95 p.c. The abandoned acreage | • 
In these states aggregates 2,363.090 acres, j 
of which l.SAOX) Is In Kansas, and MS.iXti 
In Oklahoma. ' -

CHICAGO, May 5.—Signs of rain over 
j the dry, belt northwest helped to turn 

wheat prices downward to-day. The close 
was Irregular, varying from 5ic under 

Corn finished

VERY
LARGE
iRocrrs.

ri;'A
f

?i No other P.oot crops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle food f ot 
winter feeding. Insist on having them—they’re the best—refuse . a. . - i 

Afl substitutes and others said to be Just as good. 1

last night to 74c above.
%c to >/4c to %c off; oata without change, 
and hog products 7t4c lowerfto Be ad
vance.

The Idea that a drought was at hand 
came thru the despatches from various 
points In South Dakota. These telegrams 
reported the weatner cloudy, and Indicat
ing a supply of moisture soon. At the 
same time, millers' advices told of an 
Improvement during April In 
portant winter crop state, 
officials made the condition there S7 per 
cent., against 84 a month ago and 85 a 

, year ago. Alldny purchases were on foot 
to bring cash wheat here from unusual 

1 sources, but in season to be available for 
j delivery on May contracts. For example, 
i a round amount of tills kind was said to 
have been brought to be shipped to Chi- 

i cago from Toledo. Some of the larger 
longs here put all of the futures on sale 

' in consequence, and there was a decided 
! reaction from earlier higher prices,'which 
had been due to the dry weather damage 

i northwest. An easy tone prevailed at 
j close. The day's range for July was 
I from S8%c-to Wi'e to 8974c; With last sales 
j at the first-named level, a net loss of “4c 

■ -ta Aie. ■... — . - -,
! With planting conditions fine, and the 

H i trade expecting liberal receipts In the
■ | near future, corn suffered a setback when
■ wheat slipped down. During the first . Seeds—
H I part of the session .shorts were forced to Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are \

advance based somewhat tin being sold to the trade :
! the mistaken notion that eastern call was Aislke, No. 1. bush........$11 00 to $....
good. Julv fluctuated between 52*tc and Aislke, No. 2, bush................ 9 90 .... !

’ 5894c, closing easy at the last named fig- Aislke. No. 3. bush................ 8 75
net gain of a shade. Gash grades Red clover, No. 1. bush...10 60

Red clover. No. 2. bush... 9 30
Red clover. No. S, bush... 8 40
Timothy, No. 1, bush..,... 7 20 
Timothy, No. 2, bush..,.,. 6 75 
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush..

HAy and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............118 OO to $3) 00
Clover or mixed hay .... 12 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton.....
Straw, bundled, ton ........ 15 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bar ...................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag........
Apples, per barrel........
Cabbage, .per dozen,,.

Dafry Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy____$0 25 to $0 20
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb ........40 18 to $0 33 ;
yearling, chltkens, lb 0T8 ....
Spring chickens, lb 
Fowl. per !b................ .

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$7 00 to $8 0) 
Beef, hindquarters, cw-,,.,10 60 , 11 59
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 Ou 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt...............  8 00 00-
Beef, cqmmon, cwt.............  6 00 , 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt............... 8 09 Î0 00 -
Veals, common, cwt..,*... » 50 , • 7 00
Veals, prime* çwt~.11 00
Dressed' hogs, cwt.............  5 50 9 55
Lambs, per cwt,-..................12 50 12 50
Spring Iambs, each 4 00 8 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.-

ten
|

.vicies 1
ENORMOUS

CROPS.

%
\ Bold by leading Merchants everywhere in Canada

Primaries

To-dav. TTk. ago. Tr - vi j 
.mono . 251.001 217,(W) |.
2S6.<rO 83S.COJ 556,0.0 .

" . I
426,000 - 441,010 251,001
690.00) 725,020 >. 361,0)0 j

286.090 
292,00)

Steele, Briggs Seed Co.,Wheat-
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Corn-
Receipts .... 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Rea is capitalized for 200,000 shares of a par value of $5 
each, of which 180,000 are outstanding, 20,000 being reserved in 

20.000 shares were sold at par for treasury pur- LIMITED
WINNIPEG '■? ' r

i *sfC
the treasury.
poses and the interest of the controlling owners is divided about 
75 per cent, to the Consolidated Goldfields of South Africa and 25 

cent, to the Bewick-Moreing Syndicate', tbs Latter syndicate, 
however, being in control of the practical operations of the pro
perty

Î.TCYf~ivevery Im- 
The Ohio HAMILTON TORONTO

. s'-ür-i

», T 
% st>vai 

Siva

per

THE VOLCANIC CIL ANC CAS COMPANYST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WELLAND
Approximately $100.000 have already been spent in develop

ing Rea Mines, and while it is difficult to secure accurate informa
tion i egarding the showings, it is known that the core and shot 
drills have proved the continuity of values to below 200 feet.

Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain and 20 lends of hay.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c per bushel.

Hay-Twenty ioatis sold at $18 to $20 for i 
timothy, and S14 to $16 for mixed. j
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...........
- Wheat, goose, bushel

R'e. bushel ...................
Farley, bushel ...........
Cats, bushel ...............
Ru< kwheat. tiuehel ..
Peas, bushel .................

509 i
LIMITED MM

' *7.-.
: A- M'l

»

NOTICE OF DRAWING OF BONDS FOR 
REDEMPTION

The property lies in the heart of the tame zone of mineraliza
tion on its northeasterly and southwesterly strike in which the 
great Hollinger property is.located, and energetic efforts are now 
being made tot open tfhe ground to depth and place it in position 
for production from the veins which have been absolutely proved 
by the preliminary work. The surface equipment consists of 
boilers, hoists, air compressor, power drills and shot drills for 
prospecting purposes, and with the company under the control- of 
tihe most important and thoroughly veteranized mine manager of 
the world, and with the treasury financed, ft is Hr tie to be wondered 
at that on its appearance In the open market this week it should 
have started its career at $7 per share, or 40 per cent, above the 
par of the stock. There was a natural reaction, due to profit-taking 
after the furore over the appearance of Rea, but this in no way 
bears upon or is influenced by ihe intrinsic value behind the stock. 
This latter, which is the element to be considered by the purchaser 
who wishes to get Into Porcupine right, is as great probably in 
proportion to capitalization, number of shares considered, as is that 
of any other property of any other corporation in Porcupine, not 
excepting either Hollinger or Dome.

We believe that under the management of the Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and the Bewick-Morelng Syndicate, the 
ground of Rea Consolidated Mimes has been wisely and expertly 
chosen and will be brought Into producing rank in record time. 
On the actual development of the property and because of the scar
city of the stock, it is our opinion that. Rea, if bought at present 
prices, will show an enormoUs "appreciation in market valuation 
in the course of the next few weeks and we recommend its pur
chase without hesitation.

ORDERS FOR REA MINES EXECUTED FOR CASH OR OX 
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN OTHER COMPANIES

fv as*
the .ïrr

,*C S3 to 59 81 
. 0 SO
. 0 Ji>
. 0 60 
. 0 41

■ .ostlATOffers, wp believe, the best 
opportunities for real 
Investments in Canada to-day.

PVRSVANT to the provisions of a certain Trust Deed dated July 28th, *■>» -
1900. and made between the Volcanic OH * Gas Company, Limited, of the One v:T 
Part, and The National Trust Company. Limited, as Trustee, of the Other Part. tHrmç."T 
the Volcanic Oil A- Gas Company. Limited, hereby gives notice that it will - 
redeem five hundred 1500) Bonds of the total series of two thousand 12000> .'
Bond» outstanding, secured by the said Trust Deed, on the 15th day of August,
1911. at the rate of one hundred and five dollars ($106) and accrued interest 
to date of payment for each one hundred dollar Bond.

... a .ftem-tf
AND FURTHER TAKEÏ NOTICE that the Numbers of the said five hundred 

Bonds which have been drawn for redemption by the Trustee under the terms 
of the Trust Deed are as follows;—

estate
0 12 
0-0 i

:
t> 48

. 0 73 WELLAND
,4i& -Citis t'l.e only town In Eastern 

Canada' which has had a 390 
per cent, increase in popula
tion* in three

rover on an

:
i

-:Oh SK
:*>W

2, 6. 8. 14. 16. 17, IS, 24, 26, 29 , 31, 34. 36. 29. 43, 45. 3S. 71, 72, 73, 74, 81. 91, 95, 94. r?*-C”r7
97, 104. 106. 116, 119, 122, 125, 130. 133. 14ft 144. 147. 152. 154, 157, 172, 173. 174. 185, 132. » -
193, 195, 198, J02, 305, 207, 209, 213, 216. 22S. 225, 229. 227, 229. 232. 235 . 241. 544. 253. 252, ■.■■mi, -
259. 265, 279, 281, 285, 289, 293, 297 . 300, 303. 30». 312, 314, 323, 327 , 329, 333. 333, 334, 2* "
343, 344, 345, 746, 347. 861, 362. 370. 371. 873. 374 . 382. 385. 387, 388, 399, 393, 399. 403, 408. ^ T
418, 422, 425, 426, 429, 441, 44$. 453, 458, 464. -69. 470, 474. 475, «Î7, 483. 48$. 495. 311, «14. - K*’-1
518, 519. 522, 527, 531, 536 , 550, 551. 554, 559, 560, 570, 574, 577 , 580, 581, 531. 590, 593. 599. Jr*B3C ■
601, 606, 608, 609. 61S, 619, 621. 624, 626 . 629. - 636, 637, 641, 643. 649. 654. 656. 668. 668, 67". v oN—
677, 680, 682, 686, 686, 691. 893, 694, 696, 696, 697, 700, 701. 706, 719, 730. 721. 722, 731, 7M2. sjftdK
733, 734 , 735,: 737. 739. 719, 754, 704, 773, 777 , 782, 789, 795. 799, 80?, 803, 806. 809, 814, 815. ft!
SIT, 819, 823, SS5, 829. 137. 839, S42. 814 , 818, 850. 859, 864, 867. 871. 873. 874. 877. 881, 883. . .
885. 886, S87, 890, 893» 394, 897., 902. 917, 925 . 929, 935. 936, 937. 939, 946. 947. 90S, 967 , 9»'.
963, 976, 977. 981, 982. 988, * 1008, 1012, 1913. 1017, 1018, 1020, 1026, 1028. 1037, 1041. Si».
1013, 1065, 1061, 1063, 1057. 10$. 1077. 1080 m»: -tier MM nsu iom ins 1190 1M.:. *-----—
1124, 1128, 1130, 1133, 113$. 11Ï7, 114-), lit», 1150, 1158, 1169, 1163, U»9, U7U, 11)4, .11.:-. • .JUtmOt
1174, 1183,- 1185. 1186, 1189, 1183, H97. 19». 1201, 1202. 1203, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1214, 1215,
1217. 1226,' 1229, 1230, 138$, 1284. 1236, T24H. 3244. 1247, 1250, 1254, 1255, 1261, 1264. 126'-.
1272, 1273. 1276. 1277, 1278, 1288, 1291, 1392. 1296. 129i>, 1303, 1304, 1306. 1308, ‘ 1311, 1317. :
1320, 1242, 1347. 1350, 1354, .1362. 1364. 1366. .1680, 1400. 1401. 1403, : 1404, lAO. 1412, 141$,
1424, 1426. 1427. 1438, 1438, 1440, 1445. 1452. . 1459. 1462. 1465, 1466, 1467; 1469, 1471, 1474,
'480, 1484, 1485, 14S8, 148», 1412. 1496, 1499. 1500, w, —,, , ------ --------------
1527, J.5S0. 1545, 1556, 1560, 15*7, 15J5. 1577, 1586. 1597. 1601, 1601, ..1609, 16U. 1618, 1622, -«smstte.
1629, 1622, 1633, 1635, 1636, 16$8. 1641, .1643, 1CÔ2. 1660. 1661. 1664, 1669. 1671, 1673. low.-
1687, 136S9, 1692. 1693, 169". 1619, 1700, 1704. 1705, 1713, 1716, 1717, 1718, 1722, 1725. 17ÎS
1729, 1721,' 1738. 1734, 1737, .739. 1743. 1751. 1752, 1755.------- '”*
1791, 1793, 1795. 179$. 1852, 1808, 1804. 1812.. 1816, 1817,
1S50, 1852, 1853, 1857, 1859. l$60t ,JR70. 1S73,
1937. 11M1, 1943. 1945, • 1947, 1956, 1957, 1969, .

ures, a 
I were firm.
1 Excellent weather for the growing crop 
: had a bearish effect on the market for 
j oats. High and low points for the July 
option were 33c and 32‘Ac, with the close 

1 3"sjc, just the game as last night.
Heaviness was the rule in provisions, 

! Owing to the fact that packers were on 
the selling side. In the end pork was oc 
lower to 5c higher. other articles
either unchanged oraveraglng 2Vic to 6c 
decline.

years.

WELLAND
..13 75 
..12 25 ■is the- only town ,'n Canada 

with.
—Seven Railroads.
—Electric Power at $12.50 

per horsepower-. ~
—Natural Gas at 25 cents 

per M.

;

8 00

And.$1 60 to $.i‘oo .

. 4 00 7 01 i

. 0 30 0 50

Receipts at Primary Centre*.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

i. points, with comparisons, were as follows:
Week tear 

’ To-day. ago. ago. . 
.40 10 19
. 118 141 134

—Water Transportation by 
the Wetland

0 90
0 45 Canal.

WELLAND
j Chicago ...
' Winnipeg

Duluth ........
Minneapolis

lias twenty-five factories.
........o 20 0 23 |2521

WELLAND148 132 . 103

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day l',d 

- to 1k,d higher than yesterday on .wheat, 
! and l*~l higher on corn. Antweip wheat 
| closed H$c higher.

needs 50Q0 men.6 50 0 60
014 : -o is

MARGIN.
XviLIv RE ACCEPTED FOR COLLATERAL ON THE MARGINAL 
PURCHASE OF REA MINES, WHEN PROPERLY ENDORSED.

.................. ........ 1619, 1700, 1704.
1-738, 1734, 1737, 1.739. 1743, 175L 

1804, 1812. a* IH il S I I I fe
■ atod.ft

-mriot

WELLAND
1964, 1972, 1978, 1981, 1984, 1988. 19needs 2000 houses this

j.-.. Winnipeg Inspection. . ...
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-cUry 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 1.1 
cars : No. 2 northern, 33: No. 3 northern,

1 36: No. 4 n-irthern. 18: No. 5 northern, 5: 
i No. 6 northern, S; rejected,-13-; Winter 
i wheat, 1.

year.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the holders tit .the said Bonds ' 

drawn for Redemption are required to present the same for payment at the 
Imperial Bank of Canada. Toronto Branch. Corner Wellington Street and 
Leader Lane. Toronto, Ontario, on the 15th day of August. 1911:, and that the, 
said Bonds so drawn for Redemption will cease bearing Interest a.fter letlV 
day of August, 1911.

Any of the said Bonds which are registered as to principal in the Bond 
Register of the Company, shall, on presentation for payment, be endorsed with# 
a receipt signed by the registered holders thereof In following form:—

5a*V e offer and recommend 
lots In. Welland South, ad
joining th0 factory district, at 
from $80.06 each up as a Mg1;.

. class investment.
For particulars write

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & CO.
Commission Stockbrokers

Phone Main 2580
XËArgentine Shipments.

The Weekly shipriients, with compari
sons. are as follows :

Hay, car lots, per ton «0 to «$«•Wheat, bush ,3,28s,0-0 2.-B.O0- Z-l^-<w'-Hay, car lots. No. 2................. 8 50 10 50
Com. bush.............,. W'. , Straw, car lots, per ton

The visible supply of grain in tiie Ar- potatoes, car lots, bag.........  0 80
* genline chief ports is as follows: Rutter, store lots___ .......V0à?

This wk. Last wV. Last >r. Better, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
| Wheat; bush ■>. 3,586,100 v,4e6.0f>i 2 t40,iv) ; Butter, creaihery, 1b, rolls. ,4) 24 

Corn, bush. .... 196,070 76,®) .ivO.OO) - Butler, Creamery, solids.... 0 23
• I : ' Whfat- market firm and less freely of-'| Egfes, r.ew-laid

CROWN-RESERVE j Sfejk
MINING - CO.* Limited . . . . . . . .

-----------  I harvest..of corfi.

DIVIDEND NO. 15

Canadian General 
Securities 
Corporation

limited

39 Scott Street, Toronto

23 Melinda St., Toronto
Direct wires to all offices

[ ; ■'] acknowledge the receipt of full payment of the within Bond and dis
charge the Volcanic Oil & Gas Company Limited from all* liability thereunder "

• 'Hnfîetë /trdO6 00
0 M

. o :* ■

0 24 
V 25

.............\ . .Dated . -,
, ' i/.

(Name in full. > jDIVIDEND NOTICES.

TWO PflBMElT VEINS 
flPENtO UP IS 3110115

x ■ x
............ c, .... —(Address >

2 50 H '.*» 15.
-, ”!

THE VOLCANIC OIL AND CAS COMPANY^
c-'ii0 10

Dkted.ail Toronto this 27th; day of April, 1911.

Co., S5 East Front-afreet, Dealers lli i k-ss from t<,vp figures. r^tction nai
skips’ Raw^^^Tailow^ and .Sheep-, due" to profit taking hv scatter e*^ longs |

1 ' a,ld- liquidation by local crowd, wlio
' —! . .. shipments for tbe week, exclusive of i Tü*''?..“Z .■■ ■*> 10 to $..... . fî?^, ^he I

Notice m hereby giver, that a mot^h- Nonh America. 9.200.CO) bushels, against No. 2 Inspected steers and strengCi ^abroad and lack of mo!«tm-e BY ITS SOLICITOR
lv dividend of 2 per cent: for the month 9.130,6® bushels Inst week. -Broomball _ cows ....................... ......... ............48» .... ,h.. -nnrth.weet w«e kLh.i.BY ITS SOLICITOR,
o'f April, 1911. and a bonus uf 3 per estima,^ there w,l. be a fair decrease on No 3 Inspected steers, ctiws "nee^Mhctavv .......

cent for the same period, making a j Tassage. ........................ • * '[tountrv bide# ‘ cureâ W/.TA 0 fiiP4 - Ô’ÔSH of jrash wheat to come to this ruling very steady Ruring -the early part) cannot advise following, the *d Vance, at-
. , 1 i . 1oi,|4;.i ; , .. '__ _ t-Countrv hides’ Green’ " o OS- 0 OSVi market and fears of rain over night In of tliè se^eion. the later deliveries break- 1 tiro May corn may sell at a greater pretotal of o pei cent., has oecm il.Uarcl j India Shipments. . tCalfskins ■ ■ - ^ . 012- o l"4 4; l^c northwest, where it was clouding $ng sharply after noon. The northwest- rrilum over tbe deferred futures, owth#?
and will be pax able oil the 15th May. , The shipnu-rts of wheat from India thls i Sheer,skinv - ...... .. . . . . .i Va? 130 i uf’ at .a few South Dakota points. As ern markets were, particularly strong V to technical condition». . Mil? n
1911 to shareholders of record the 3btE ' we+k were 344/ 00 bushels, n,gainst 616.®», Horeehlde* No Ï........... 3 W .... 1 al1 «S'** arc now watching the northwest early, reflctitlne the senttipon-t regar Î- Oats—Fl-lccs movctl within a small coins )». jtrag

' bushels |n»:. week and 536.090 bushels I Horsehair ‘ptir lb, V. .V....... 0 <3 .... [.tho immediate course of the market will irl* lack of moisture. It Is quite possible - pass, fluctuations betog Influenced by ,.
Apr;-, l. ll. year. Broom hall .estimates next Wsek'S, Tallow No 1 per lb .... 9*S>i '- 6 06‘,'i ‘ rt'f rend on weather thru out that section, that manipulation may hold prices, but those of other grains. Crop conditions!, V.

Transfers books will not be closed, shipments, at 352,®) bushels. , -_______ ■" 7. Mint 4h view of our recent advance and- conditions lo our minis are not bullish, I continue favorable, and we believe thau-. :'7V
Dividend cheques ’ will' be-7ma!lè»1-!-on 1 - - • ' '■ ' ' - - '■■■■ t GRAIN AMD PROOVCE L prosper Is of showers think it a.lvlàaN- ', end - Uhtll they become se- we- -prefer to j prices will work lower. Ty‘

the 13th May by Lie Transfer Agents. I Australian Shipments. ; ___ «—z . ’ ® a.whit sont» natural setback to re- I retrain beevisfr,■ i -------------------------------- — wttttu
•■The Crown Trust i'0mpa:i;-," arid Tip Australian wheat shipments this j local grain dealers" quotations art' q, -Place- pnreho'er. Ccrn—The mark tit opened cl rang anti; | Slightly Altered. • of
shareholders are requested to a'dvlse. week were 1.592,0)0 bushels, against 960.- follow* • Erickson Perkins * Co. ned tue roi- cor,tinned so thruont the s-ossion. Short:-j jn spring a voung man’s fanejf .jeiïiîl?
them of any change or address. ; non bushels last week, arid 6SWJ bushels -p.:. „'*ie el»Fe: . were liberal buyers, which was really, makes countless thousands lattgli.—Pliltfi-.*ys,-; I

By order of the Board. : lest > ear. Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, IA rcat-The- market opened firm, prices thr main strength in the- mark*!. X\e-. delphia Inquirer.
40c: No. 3, DSH-c. lake.ports; Ontario^ No.
2, 54e to 55c; No. 3, 33c to 34c, outside.

yt i ; \ » *

World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flourWork on 

American Gi^ldfiields Property 
—Assays Are High,

■ LIMITED nit?Active * Development trtm-ertç

N. B. GASH, K.C., 43 VICTORIA «TAUT, TORONTO m
................................................. ..... ....................—.1 ■ ................. . - ■ .A

• netpyie 
sm oC

of- the American GoldThe directors 
Fields, Limited, one of whose proper
ties adjointg the West Dome Mine, 
have received reports from the engm- 

1 foreman in charge of this prêter an
pert'- to the effect that, altho the ec-m- 
p;trfv has only been in operation about 
thirty dais, two promt ment veins have 
been' openert-BP thaD were not known 
ot when lto claims were purchased 
by tne company. The big main v<>m* 
\vhjch NVcLS- forjncrly opened up and 
reported on a.s Tielnc 30 feet v.'tdc, 
now stated by both the engineer and 
foreman to be almost 40 feet w ide be
tween the- walls, an-! t1 ‘ have every 
indication .'of being one of the leading

,
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JAMES COOPER.

Secretary -Trsasure1-. 
Montreal, April ,19th, 1911. 66606

igaiagiLiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVER FOOT,. MOV 5.—Owing to firm-

________________________ __________ __________r__ nc-Fs in America an-d Huciicf? Ayres,
’ shorts covered at opening and values

barrels, lb?.. SI.: tierces. -/0 Ibï . } tvfre Vz<\ to %<3 Idghcr. Following open-
l.ard, compound, tierces. 3... b- ., l?-,^ there was a furtlier advajee of 9*4

...... f.*.- .a,Tm 1 «*xes. c«); lbs., 4net «parchment lined i. if* -. • to iy] on the unfavorable reports from
VCJ?5 ,n U :K* l\'vc. \-irop- 1,lhe..'50 n*- ncî- S1aiin,-,L two bandl-v, RvfsI||> anrî the buying of distant Aub-

Thr COmp«an> A1 1 ,w 3 ; lf?c ; rails, wo <1, lbs. mt. b.'^c*, i i , trail an cargoes. There was general sup-
force of mfn at wbrk emcc me or- pail», 2-‘ tbs., gros;-, w-c. Fork. i.ya\ i pf r, w5th shorts and prominent interim
Sanitation of the o wpany about four Canada : liort cut mess; bjarrcls. tf i> j buying. Corn was affected by th*

peks ago, alid camps have V*e-rv built pieces, $JJhalf barre s. <11 .--k (-anarj-i fiimnoes. in wheat and at the rtpenlng
ï c-nnnliès put in for at least six short-cut, and Mck j»ork. 4- to plrjck-e, ; values v.ore U d to 144 higher. Support

ri.mtVi«* ahead barrels. Î23: Canada clear porh. b#r^«u*>. , wr.<$ also attribut ’d tii the- scarcity and
<'••nKtdtiralile wqrk 1.39 ah-,-, been ÏL'* it-reD ^15® ’ ‘ Sf:aUi fVrnh«„.-.»r eevond-hand American tiffews.

done on t to hi et pro pm-1 y #wrfh»wd 
by this company, ad jo in in y 
eu pine Lake Gold 1 Mining Co., 
an me six pernumrnt veins liaV* l'’--»n 
..petted up. three of WhV:h have good- 
t: mwings of native goT*«. One vein 
some K- -feet wide Vm'-vting no =Md 
visible to the naked eye assayed from 
$1® to the ton up.

board -of management oi this 
with Mr. Steindler at

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, Si- [ 
to 85c, outside peints.

.

WEAK MEN, HAVE COURAGE. Rye-No. ere tô 7dc, ouetdé. '

Barley—For feed, 50c to 37c; for mailing,
I 67c to 68c, outside—

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside.

Manitoba wheat- No 1 northern.
No 2 northern. !i<';e.' No..5 northern. 9514,. • 

| track, bay ports.

Manitoba'flour—Quotation? at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.16;. second; patents,

| 84.60; strong bakers'. $4.49.’

Corn—No. S jcllotw 57c. cd.l., bay’ port?.

Peas-No. ,2 80c to Sic, outside

Ontario flour—Winter wtoat flour, $3.10, 
seaboard.

[f you get. up in the morning with a dull brain, tired 
nerves, an ache In your back, a dread of tbe toll and hardships 
of everyday life these are the signs that your vitality is at a. 
low ebb—that some of the organs or functions of your body 

are in a weakened, morbid condition.
^ If you are a young man, and free rein for evil habits and pas-

hions has exhausted your vital energy, or if on the shady aide of 
fortv you have not the strength and stamina that should be pos- 

—sesoed by a*man of your; years, you can regain your health, strength and 

energy with Electricity, - .
••None are so blind hs those who will not see." M»t if you are open 

to conviction and want to improve your condition, I cati convince you that 
my Belt does all I claim for it, and even more.

You don't need to be taught that restless nights, sleeplessness, despond
ency, inability to concentrate your thoughts, loss of appetite, weak back, 
headache, wains here and there in other parts of your body, lack of energj 
and push, are all signs of nervous breakdown and -physical debijity ; 
know that, but what, you want is a remedy that will restore the vitality that 
you have lost.

If you have doctored and drugged and go! no benefit, that's no sign 
you ought to give up. Drugs can't instore your vitality. Electricity is 
for men like you. It's the greatest nerve builder and body builder In the 
world to-day.

See what people say who have used my Belt.
' j l ja ■■£ .v»j scores of such letters.
J I xwf , Oso Station. Out.

A I % \ ,y Dear Sir.- I write io let you know that I am well pleased with your
treatment. I feel like' a new man. I ligve gained • ■ ' r twenty pounds, and am still gaining. I would not 
he without vour Beit for what, li co?; m< . and ' t" : one gets played out-1 will send for another, for it's 
worth a good deal to have one's health, and Dr. McLaughlin's Belt will give It to anyone when it has 
helped me. " DAVID CRAWFORD

mm$1.0 V
« i)

Croo Conditions.Winnipeg Wheat Market.
\ ' r rtt«. i -ike., rnilUrs ’ln vlrv^n state.* show
LlOwC. Open. Hi eh. Lovv. l.pF l^-i , ut Cr op lmprtivffl <1 firing April.

if/j. pin Inis ; of y.nnr prc.sprt fn ace primfp^’iv 
< < fiiif'fi to Kar -nc nmj Oklahmnn. Tr^xas 
xa l.t at *lu h<'i'l. Averaço foivlition on

T'utb Moti/Tn Miller finv*: F -.ports frnm
winter I 
r 1

xVh<?at~ 
M:r 
Jvlv 

On ts- -
•v ï v y 
.J ii \y

G x
97
S3'*

tl;xr.V1,
':;7--;5756 L 1$3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
:

m W R. -1
The Mi 11 feed—Manitoba bran, $21 p^r ton; 

short*. $23: Ontaiio bran, $22 In bags; 
shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto.

.the Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, .\Ja. Î. —Ivpgr- v '

>1 ronger and prices hnyp Ativan» ed. jTh-'’ 
l.'iittcr market is also mnrr. active .«tkI 
strenger and i he trade in choc-sc 1s hi* 
« i f nsiriu.

i;ggs— Fid-sit, iftc to :'V'
< 1'<h»s( —111 - 
Ruttf :Umh-cpi. .'1

f«•• mpany
hoart will iv> a big f^actur in the camp 
in the near future. .

you

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugar* are quoted In Toronto, lu bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. Redpath s

do. St. Lawrence ............... ..
do A r ad ia ....................... .

Imperial granulated ..._____
beaver granulemd .........

j No. j yellow. Red path's ...........
j do. St. • Lawrence .....................
’ do. Acadia .......................... .........

do. Acadia, unbranded

: XMontreal Provisions.
MONTREAL. May ".. — Prices arc a= IV, - 

I-,w?: Dress"! 1-rzs. abattoir, 1 p r , 
Beef, plate, halt! lti, s . V-i Ittit.. SK , ]

-jSend Name and Addresn To-day— 
You Can Have It Free -and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

... $4 70 

... 4 ,0 

... 4 ^ 
.... 4 33 
.... 4 V3
... 4 £
... 4 y 
... 4 o0 
... 1 20

V.

sSt) I
* vr '$■ Every mail I get bringsj

Monarch Stock Fence 7
I 1 have In my possession a preacrlp- 

. I lien fur nervous rtoUlllty, lack uf vigor.
There is notb'rg rau.-«< more trophic ^^back!' brought"o‘i 'b* rxcesstts' 

t bout a farm thnti poor fenrea. unnatural drain?, or the follies of
The Monarch is n-.t - the t.ifslA . th mat lias cured so many worn 

ger.,-1 wire fence made hut ll ]* «* 3„,r nervous men right In their own
good as the.;best. :n every parîtcà.ar ■ , me—without any additional help 0r 
and It has a. few points In whlr.n ft ;e. niedic1ne—-that 1 t ni nit every man who 
superior to the standard wire Temtc. wishes to rt-gsln tils manly power and 

We use nothing bet the very best | v,rYi|ty, quickly and quietly should 
Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanized Wire, , ’ a COpy. So I have determined to
made by the United Stales Steel Com- ! a a copy Of the preecrlption free of 

This Is a guarantiee to you that | -har„p. |n a plain, ordinary sealed en- 
getting the best that a bund- to any man who will write

of capital and years of expert- fQ,. it_
in wire making can produce. Tills prescription come? from a p]-,y.

you have the ben eh’, of jan" who has made a special studv of 
vearr.- experience in manu- ;en and 1 am convinced It ;s the sur- 

vi-lre fence and gates. ('st-acting lomblnaiion far the cure of
Is kept right up to ; the deficter.t manhood and vigor failure

put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow men tr ■ Pork—

send them a copy In confidence, so that ' Màv .,..15.55 15.a-, 1.,.70 i5.*>5 15.70
arv man. anywhere, who Is weak and ! Julv ...14.92 11.62 14 »> 11.82 11.85
discouraged with repeated failures may . Sera ...14.45 14.42 14.e 14.40 14.42

drugging himself with harmful ! Lard—

1i •I
Chicago Market*.

J P. Bir-kelt & Co.. Manufacturers' Ltte ! 
Building, report tlie following fluctuations I 
on ibe Chicago Board of 'U’ad'e ':

Pr*v............  -...................... '—r
Close. Open. Ilig i. Low. Close.

97'..
89», SOL 
83*4 89

‘ . Huntlngtlnn. Que.,
Dear Sir.—1 have been suffering from nhsufeatism for the tant two.years, and i our Bell haw completely 

I would not. part with it for twice what I paid for it. I highly recommend your
Wheat -

May .... 96».
July 
Sept 

Corn—
May .... 53», 54
July .... Art* . Aft,
sept .... DUS Ô3S »4

1 Oats-

97', 97'j
:

)7P, , 677s

•",3s.. 51 i
53 -N., 
5-7'i I

cured me in two weeks.
Belt when I have an opportunity, and I a:n thankful for what the Belt has done for me.... 891.

... <SC ‘ JOSEPH LAltGlSS.
I'll gi've von all the proof you want if you will write to me. and if you haven't confidence in Electricity, 

let me treat you at my risk. 1 will give you the Belt on trial,, without one cent of risk to yourself. Uhe 
reasonable security, and 1 will take your case, and you ran

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED

piny, 
you are 
ance

me ■.rrf.t'.
i-'H
53'ence

Besides this, 
mr eight 
facturing 

Our fence 
highest possible standard in every; re
spect. Tlie quality and size of wire.

ie galvanizing are closely 
manufacturing is

me

33»,
: M«v .... 321, ay;, 331, 4B%

Julv .... 33»s 32 N 32 224-
Seot - .... 32 —

! e :32», 
33' 4 1 i.ati-":f2"::!2',

.— 7 
aW*> 
dh yc "

I See them with bead erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health iin their cheeks, courage in their hearts, and a Hasp of the hand that tells you, VI am a Man."

Pick but the men who have worn my Beit.■ and the
watched, also the

especially looked after by experienced workmen.
Onr machines for making The "Monarch*’ Fence are of tnc most modern Pe* gton —

and inlurv to the wire in manufacturing the fence is reduced to a minimum.y patent medicines, secure what I be- 1BndThJ"r£(,tc,k‘ihown?,lnn.h.h ad. is a true cut of the. "Monarch” Lock «s nj.de | UeveJMh* !

ho in your locality handle, our fence, write us a flic | eve^ devised, and secure himself at ! Rib-

i nlc a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
; '■>033 Luck Building, Detroit. Mich., and 
! ï will send you a copy of this splendid 
I rocipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 

free of charge. A great many doctors 
I would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
I writing out. a prescription like this—
1 put I send It entirely free. 6tf

s

FREE--Send No Money7.95 S.O) 7.92 7.92
8.66 8.0) 8.O., ;
S.1S 8.15 $.10 8.10 ! ■

... 7.95May 
July ... S.or, 
Sept ... $.12 '

Put your name cm this coupon and «end it in.
OR. It. a MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can ;
Dear SU-, - Please forward me one of your books as ad vertiasd

NAME.............
ADDRESS.............

Office Honrs—9 a.re. to 6 p.m.

it4 8 11
.■murInst put your rmme and address on this coupon and 

mail it to me. I'll send you full pavtienlars regarding 
mV electric belt, together Wvltb my liig free book, which 
explains many fbiuss you ought to know about tl.e 
diseases of men and women.

Don't delay another minute.. Cut oat the coupon right 
cad send it in.

by us. ■ y>: w 'Tf yon do not know v. 
requesting ills name and our catalogue. F.tn 8.00- 7.92 7.92

.Sr 7.90 7.» I.» 7.T,
S.gv T.Ti 7.77 7.SO

Mav ... 7.92 
July 
Sent. ... 7.80,

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

...Chicago Gossip.
j. p. Btokell & Co. hac ?.he following 

at the close :
Wheat—Ruled dull, but irregular. Prices

Wed. and .Sat until S.iW p.m. tmmmnow
j •
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-*rr:rMr;; r»au satar-sri. -■>- T--Bu Closes at 5.30 P.M.Hess’ £l§EMP@©NStore Open 8 AM. H. H. Fvdger, President ProbS.— Fine and warm. __J. Wood, Manager. ■
m

The Paris 
\ Model 

Dept.
Have You 
Heard

TO-DAY VOL.4

You may shop at the Simpson Store from 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
and make all necessary provision for your personal and 
household needs.

A

that the ball season opens 
on Monday, and that the 
slaughter of office boys’ 
grandmothers promises to 
break all records? At

OpX* The Peacock 
Room Is Your Howie in Tune

With May and June ?
In- to have all the joy of these perfect months reflected iu your home, by 

imitating outside nature—brighteu tilings up, renew ! Come to our 4th and 5th 
h loo vs on Monday and see how we’ve planned to help you in this matter.

^ a^UGS tank tirst in our Carpet Department: rl he sweetness of low price ever equals the Eastern League, 
bitterness ol low quality. It is the rugs and the carpets, their goodness, and their prices that 
make our Carpet Department the busy spot that it is.

All its cheeriness and all its excellent 'light won Id be of little use without the great variety 
and the excellent \alue of the carpets and the mgs. and the mattings and other floor coverings 
that are spread out there.

Right now, there is a specially good assembly of rugs and of carpets. There is widsorn in 
having what folks want when they want it. Wc arc ready.

Mainstay of the rugs is the splendid collection of machine-made Orientals. We’ve yet to 
hear of a person disappointed in these rugs : they wear as well as they look—they could do no more.

They are made in a dozen or more sizes from 4 feet 6 inches x 6 feet, up to 11 feet 
15 feet; the prices ranging from $9.00 to $70.00.

m. y Contains French 
* Lingerie in the

, „ Latest Paris
Designs

A choice variety of ladies’ under
wear and children’s garments, 
nightdresses, combinations.; che
mises, etc., and the daintiest of 
baby garments. . i

any rate, office boys and 
school boys and a great 
many elders, who still 
feel like boys will be there 
to welcome this city’s 
representatives in the

li FIVE\ ?xi
(Evt•V.'A

>’Tv.‘

1'4t'
in Objet* 

cal Str 
tion of 
Man 
Helped

But just a word, boys, before you start; the chances are it*will 
be cold at the Island on Monday. How about sound underwear to - 
resist those chilling breezes; or a new suit that will make you the - 
observed of all observers; or a light overcoat that you'll want to 
take with you on every trip this Summer? See what provision:we've 
made for you ! Come in Monday morning, without fail.

r
•S

m

Boudoir Caps
The dearest little French Hats 
for children of all ages.
Dressing Gowns, Tea Gowns, 

Best Gowns and Kimonos
of all sizes and at all prices. This 
beautiful department, with its 
well lit white cases and delight
ful easy chairs covered with pea
cock chintz, its leaded glass win
dows with their little curtains

NEW YC 
The first w 
frasriets evJ 

'*1 down FI 
troth-street

hijm m
H

m0

Boys Spring Suits?. 3 inches x i. great tu 
who bellevt 
ballot. Th 
portant tra 
object In i 
people of : 
Ftrength an 
suffragists.

x /• ' 2t> Only Best Quality English Wiltou Rugs—in self
/ wenty * ttve small designs, particularly suitable for bedroom floors :—

6 feet 9 inches x 9 feet. Regular $18.00. Monday, $ld.00.
9 feet * 10 feet 6 inches. Regular $27.50. Mondav, $2Q.OO.
9 feet x 12 feet. Regular $30.00. Monday, $22.60.'
11 feet 3 inches x 12 feet. Regular $40.00. Monday. $30|.00. 
11 feet 3 inches x 13 feet 6 inches.

Extra quality English Fancy Worsted Three-piece Suits. . 
terial with slightly unfinished surface; navy blue shade with 
line stripe, 3-button double-breasted style; 
style and plain knee pants, 
suit. Sizes 29 to 33. $10.00.

tern w^ac^ra^

Monday, *^o;brb^leds“^2model; pants bloomer style; watch pocket and keep-

Imported Tweed Two-piece Bloomer Pant Suit»—Fawn shade ,h..
’Iw* falnt colored overcheck; 2-button double-breasted i 

frtJbL, ® very best manner and finished with A1 qualitv 
trimmings; a very stylish suit, perfect fitting. Sizes 27 to 34. SJ2.50.

Stylish Two-piece Suite for Extra Stout Boys—Mad- from » An» im
ported tweed in a rich mixed fawn ground with self and faint ISî*
ored stripes; 3-button double-breasted style ; extra well tailored In every

a"Bd/nisbed ,wlth best lining, and inter-,inings
st} le. made extra large and roomy, with side 
Sizes to fit 11 to 17 years, $8.00.

100 only. Men's Spring Weight Overcoats in black and dark n-rfn-s 
B?sll8h fheviots and vicuna cloths, also in light and medium zrev 

tweeds in neat strfpe and herringbone weaves; single-breasted Cheeter-r «rÆrSiïï. s& te âiE “S?

colorings, in a soft ma» 
white hair» 

vest 5-button single-breasted 
A splendidly tailored and perfect fljtlnf j“Monday

Only"
Chances

3
1 The

the historic 
j right» move 
mowed won 
things. Ne: 
mg modern 
biatory of tü 
4hown. It v 
lions, each 1 
.*ts head. T1 
and one com 

At the he 
white bad ne

;
Regular #45.00.

$32.60.

exquisitely hand-painted in a 
peacock design, and the wonder
ful Whistler lambrequin which Rof0 
forms the entrance, combined 
with the scintillating light which
falls from the old French chande- VPYCLYidcLllR 
liers—is well worth a visit, if 
only to give an idea of what may 

be done in these days in the way of artistic shop decora
tion. And then the profusion of the exquisite garments, 
all so dainty and so reasonable in price—surely no one, 
not even the most confirmed grumbler, could fail to ap
preciate the beauty and artistic value of such a depart
ment to this city and to its visitors.

Furniture ; tailor-
and

Summer id
Leave
Foiwapants bloomer 

straps and keepers for belt.

The Scotol 
behind this 
them was 
irosnen of y

Whether a house looks 
attractive or dingy of
ten depends upon the 
kind of furniture that is 
to be seen at this season 
on its verandah. We 
would like the privilege 
of showing you to-mor
row how wonderfully 
attractive you can make 
verandah or Summer 
living room if : you 
choose from this charm- 
ing new stock of Sum
mer furniture that is as
sembled 
Floor.

Hammock Couches, with" heavy steel frame, 
swing part fitted with comfortable cotton filled 
mattress and wind shields at one side and both 
ends. Price, $14.60.

Verandah Chairs and Rockers—Some with
woven reed seats and backs and others with 
woven reed seats and slat backs; finished 
natural green and red ; made strong, com
fortable and durable. Prices from 96c to $4.90.

Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, finished, light, 
large size, well made and comfortable. Special 
price, $2.45.

Reed Arm Chairs, in arts and crafts design, 
$1175* br0WD and Iight ?reen finishes. Price,

TA It to, sa 
large of tl 
Mtvy sedan 

tflie. Orient 
hd two mei

l
.1

en<

Body Guard Underwear for Af< [ ret a lighter 
r roman. At 
Bwry oharmili 
Ejl This was \ 
^■parade went: 
■figures oostui 

Iwfche women <j
■ and their plj 
H >f women wtJ
■ t rafts, Jewq
■ workers, dre
■ room proprij 
fj era, artists’ rl
■ painters, soul 
Il musicians, nl 
fj librarians, re 
S women, teaq
■ aref! fleets,
rl nurses, worn] 

g Bhauffeurs. J
■ Next came] 
Ft parade, cons] 
y rroups: Stiff] 
Y winners in mJ 
ft frage pioneers 
y »f mothers a] 
£ »f woman su 
I attached to a

holders; wat] 
: ftf woman -ta] 

fnage party I 
Franchise Sol 
of N. Y. Stat 
Woman SuffrJ 

: tion from Pel 
■of its own, a 
Won in the q| 

^Organizations ] 
;-Ie:-sey and o] 

Two 1
I Miss Wald, 
iF-as placed at 
|of trained nj 
Alexander, plj 

I makers, is tlJ 
ISteweret who .4
the suffrage a 
resigning froij 
membership r| 
parade.

The only twj 
living, and rohj 
In the paradd 
Antoinette BnJ 
Anna Garltn a 
gether In an 1 
one in the mj 
sit owing in the 
the members | 
tnont’e society] 
League.

Scores of irj 
ballot for woi 
leaders and «1 
parade and bq|

en&Mid-day Rambles companying this creation was 
exactly suitable to the Spring 5,000 Garments of Men's “Body Guard’’ Brand. Cnderweari 

shirts and drawers. Simpson’s “Body Guard” label on men’s 
underwear means perfection iu quality, fit- and finish.

You people of unlimited lei- meet, 
sure, do you ever consider if 
yoii had but one precious hour 
out of the twenty-four all to dress next claimed my atten- 
yourself, how you would spend Don, touches of lettuce, green

and black completed the beau
tiful effect and the large bl$ck 

Some of you would declare hat, with its net bow aud single 
you would devote it to reading rose, were in exquisite taste, 
a fine book, to listening to good 
music, to gazing on some fa
mous painting, or maybe you hour here—yes, there is
would spend it visiting, sight- t*ie °°.® ° cl°ck whistle, so I 
seeing or resting, but few, I must bid good-bye—no, it will be 
think, would take their greatest au rev'oir ’ to my beautiful 
pleasure as I do, in wandering dresses, for they are almost as 
about the large stores, watching mine as they will be to the
the various specimens of hu- f°rtunate owners who 
manity hurrying about their them, for they are the gowns of 
business, or leisurely purchas- ™y loveliest dreams, 
ing the wares so temptingly dis
played.

f5*=C"
Thé wool :

used in the manufacture is carefully selected by experts and made I 
up by the leading manufacturers only of Grc-at Britain and Canada- 
all sizes 34 to 44. Prices from 75c to $1.50.

A ' brown and white ninon

llflP
'l*it r

2,500 Garments of Boys' Natural Merino Underwear; shirts
and drawers; long sleeves and ankle length drawers, neatlv trim- d 
med and finely finished. These will give hard wear aud are most 1 
comfortable to the most sensitive skin. All sizes 22 to 32. Spe
cially priced for quick selling, on Monday, at 33c each.

on our otfiSurely I haven’t spent a

Willow Chairs and Rockers, finished in buff 
color ; to a variety of designs, with prices from 
$3.50 to $7.75.

Arm Chairs and Reclining Chairs—Heavily 
built of extra heavy reed, finished light brown, 
with cushioned seat and back. All 
good patterns. Prices from $9.75 to $19.50.

Reed Arm Chairs, made by expert work
men, of the best quality of fine reed from im
ported Austrian designs. Prices from $12.50 
to $18.75.

Refrigerators, in many styles and sizes, 
ma.de of hardwood of genuine Oak and of sheet 
metal, with lining of galvanized iron, white 
enamel, genuine enamel and 
from $5.65 to $72.50.

500 only Boys' Pure Wool Cashmere Jerseys—the
boys wear now, made with roll collar deck and single high ueckj 
colors are navy with white, or red and grey, with red trimmings. AU 
sizes, but mostly large sizes. Regular $1.00 and #1.25. 

and Monday, 63c.

kind the

wear To clear
new

25c Lisle Thread 
Hose 15c Caps for the Boys

Every day between twelve and 
one I find myself unconsciously 
wending my way to Simpson's, 
and I always find so much to 
occupy me that I hope you may 
be interested in my daily ac
counts of what I find there.

BoyB’ Navy Blue Serge and Fancy Tweed Golf Shape Caps;
well lined. Monday bargain, 8c.

Boys Felt and Cloth Turban Hats; newest shapes, plain or 
combinatiqn leather "fcrowns. colors navy, white, cardinal, brown 
and grey. Monday bargain, 45c.

Women's Fine Imported 
Lisle Thread Hose, a clearing 
line from a large dealer of their 
colored hose ; this lot includes 
all the popular colors in 
hosiery for Spring" and Sum
mer wear, lightweight, deep

I
stone. Prices*

Children’s Tam O ’Shanters, assorted colors and styles. 
day bargain, 10c.A List to Make the Housekeeper Rejoice

$4.75 All-wool Blankets, $3.89.

Mon-To-day I was irresistibly at
tracted to the Paris Gown De- garter top, double spliced heel, 
partment, for, you know, in ,oe sole—absolutely fast
the Spring a young maid’s fancy * nsclzes. ,m shades,
lightly turns to thoughts of egular 25c, Monday, 15c. 
clothes, and before I realized it ^ _ x
my precious hour had departed, SI,00 Suede 
but it carried away with me the 
feeling that I had spent the 
hour with gracious hostesses,

wooL0Crth7egtil7%^?pfrCtSMoudr $3^.™"^®' W<?W 8 ^ perfectl* cleaoed $LOO Alarm Clocks 65c■ f

. , , , „ extra!
loud alarm, lever to stop bel’ guaranteed reliable timekeepern 
Regular value $1.00.

300 Nickel zVlarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, beveled40-in- i. Nainsook, 11c yard.
price1 "?6c yauL Mondîy.®!!®." ^ ' fi'Ce f‘mm drcssiDg' f,,r Summier cl°thiDg. Regular

ease.

Gloves 49c Monda 65c..* ;
,, , . , c . Men's Fine Imported French-

all gowned in soft grey Spring- made Suede Finished Uudressed 
like dresses and my particular Kid Gloves, for street wear iu 
friend had given me a glimpse grey, black: dome fasteners: 
of some ot the new importations oversewn seams ; silk stitched 
that had arrived this very day, a]1 sim< R^gulat. gLOO

On sale Monda)-. 49c.

Hemstitched Towels, 63c Pair. A Fifteen Dollar Tent Monday 
for $11,95

-Monday 'fiSc AU LmCU Huckabac'k ToxveIs- hemstitched ends; good size, 22 x 43 inches. Special

Table Napkins. $2.10 Dozen. (FOURTH FIOOR)

SocietyThe first gown to attract my 
attention was a cerise and black _ 
striped foulard, so simply trim- Rogers Spoons and 
med with black satin, and the Forks at Reduced 
new modish collar, that, with a. p .
large black bat, it could be rnce8
worn for any occasion, dress or 
street wear. I surreptitiously Spoons, fancy pattern handles, 
turned over the price tag— Regular $3.00 and $3.50 dozen, 
surely I must be mistaken— Monday, each. 19c.
$25.00—I looked a gain : it was 
still $25.00.

dcsi^nsd<> Honda?**2 10 Tabl* Xa'pkit,v a11 Pure lil1f’U: size 22 x 22 inches ; very pretty bordered

\50c Cross-bar Linen, 35c Yard.
— fine, even veave Cross-bar Linen, it) diffei'ent size checks", for Summer blouses.
Worth oOc yard. Ou sale Monday. 35c.

/

Suffering 
WHI Al

/, ■ct \1- r.aL'*Rogers’ Silver-plated Tea
80-inch Bleached Sheeting. 29c. Bef<Vi

0< »U )ards ptain weave Bleached Sheeting. 80 inches wide, free from dressing ; extra value. 
Monday, 29c.

fl I LONDON.'. 2 
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vRogers' Silver-plated Dessert 
Spoons and Dessert Forks,

On a figure near at hand was fancy pattern handles. Regular 
a more elaborate creation, but selling $4.75 dozen. Monday, 
then you would he willing to each, 29c. 
pay $j 20.^0 for it, when you 
examined * the beautiful lace 
fichu—the dernier cri in gowns,
—and saw that the black satin 
belt was all that was needed to
make this rose and white satin , - w
a gown to create considerable Rogers Silver-plated Sugar 
envy at the raers. The black Tongs, fancy patterns. Regular 
and white Is gel straw liaji at- 75c. Monday, 50c.

Stripe Flannelette, "île Yard.

9o0 ,\ard.s Fine English Stripe f la°nnelette : 32 inches wide ; good range stripes, pretty colors. 
Special, Monday, lie.

Nj

vr
12i/ac Bordered Huck Toweling, 9y2c.

500 yards Fine Huck Toweling, red border; 171^ inches wide, good quality : 1214c yard
regular. On sale Monday, 9^gC.

^ sias^ai$ç>y. " *
Rogers' Silver-plated Table 

Spoons and Medium Forks, 
fancy pattern handles. Regu
lar $5.75 dozen. Mondav, each, 
32c.

?
Already thousand* of people are planning their Summe- 

many Wl' require a tent to complete arrangements, 
save money.

This tent is of 8-oz. duck, thoroughly well made 
and ever}- strain point reinforced.. The size Is 10 ft.’

?t™Plete ,witb guy r°Pe® and ueu tor inside" ridge pole, 
ferred can supply for outside ridgepole,) Monday, each. $11.95.

Poles and peg-s, 31.25 extra.

outing, and 
Buy Monday and

doublc-acwn seams 
x 1,2 ft., with 3 ft
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